COVID Vaccine VAERS Reports for Shingles / Herpes Zoster - May 7, 2021
Notes

Vaccine Type

Vaccine
VAERS ID
Manufacturer

Age

Onset
Interval

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1109057-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1173712-1

60-64 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1192161-1

50-59 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1210795-1

30-39 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1211146-1

50-59 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1218152-1

40-49 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1228482-1

60-64 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1237162-1

60-64 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1256857-1

50-59 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0933837-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0950203-1

50-59 years

0 days

Adverse Event Description
Localized headache starting the afternoon after the vaccine. Shingles outbreak near and marginal in right eye
as of March 16 (4 days after vaccination.)
Arm became sore on the left arm - I had a lump and my whole arm was like one giant bruise. That lasted
about three weeks. I still have a lump but it isn't bruised looking anymore. The incident I went to medical
care for - I saw the doctor on 4/2/2021 and he diagnosed I have shingles on my right leg. I thought it was
spider bites. I did have the shingles vaccine. It is inflamed and I get nerve pain down my leg. It is very, very
sore to the touch. Right now it is kind of dry - like blisters on it. It's a mild case. Doctor put me on
Valacyclovir. He put me on it for one week and I have two more days after today.
Immediate dry mouth (under 1 minute). Watery eyes/pupils dilated (under 1 minute). Dizziness, light-headed
(within 3 minutes). Hot flashes, severe sudden perspiration head/upper torso (within 10 mins). Severe sudden
nausea, light-headed, muscle aches-- 5 hrs later. Fever, muscle/joint aches, sore throat-- 6 hrs later. Took 2
acetaminophen. Sore throat, muscle/joint aches next morning, continued throughout first 36 hrs. These
symptoms returned every other day for first week, then a rash presented on Day 7 on chest and upper
abdomen. Doctor visit on Day 7 (Mon, 5 April 2021). Shingles on scalp presented on Day 9 (7 April 2021).
Virtual Doctor visit on 8 April. Rx for 7-day course of Valtrex. Referral to Dermatology. Day 12--Crippling body
aches on right side. Can hardly walk or move around the house. Severe muscle aches.
Started as headache. Headache increased and sinus pain and tingling skin sensations in upper left face area
after 24-36 hours. Symptoms steadily increased until 4/13, visited ED on a doctor friends advice. Small lesions
had s started to appear at hairline Was diagnosed with shingles, prescribed 7 days acyclovir. Now 1 day into
acyclovir treatment, progressing as expected, shingles symptoms increasing. Follow up PCP appointment
planned for 4/15.
Patient began to experience fatigue immediately, shingles, and sore in mouth.
Day 1 = Chills Day 2 = Body Aches and Fatigue Day 3 = Rash on the Right side of my Face & Left Lower Neck &
Chin. I made an appt with my Dr. I went in for a visit and she diagnosed me with a Mild Case on the Shingles
(and prescribed me two treatments for it). Further, my Dr. says that I am the 2nd patient she has treated for
Shingles shortly after receiving the J & J vaccine.
HA, Itching all over, Rash (shingles like around neck), Itching ears, Swollen legs, Shortness of Breath
Horrible body aches, headache and chills for 12 hours. The following day I had horrible and painful shingles
outbreak.
Had a headache within an hour, felt slightly flu-ish.. Developed a rash on my face on about day three. It kept
getting worse and painful (swollen and near the eye) so I saw the doctor on April 16th. He treated me for
shingles. The rash and pain was on the left side of my face and neck and in my hair. I felt better on about
April 20th except the headache is still there and I still have nerve pain in my hair and one spot on the left side
of my head, near my temple. It comes and goes.
After several hours, patient describes pain, numbness and cramping down left arm, muscle spasms causing
fingers to curl, shortly thereafter generalized muscle aches and fever up to 101. 3 days later rash which has
now been identified, with PCP, as herpes zoster. She has no known history of shingles in the past.
Same day of vaccination on 12/28/2020 I was feeling my let arm sore I couldn't lift anything at night I had
sever pain all over my left arm all the way to my finger tips. The next morning on 12/29/2020 when I woke up
I shingles scattered on my left arm all the way to my hand it lasted till 1/12/2021. I had small fevers, I felt
tired, weak & was in pain. Virtual doctors appointment on 12/29/2020 & prescribed valtrex for 7 days 3 times
a day.

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0959400-1

30-39 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0961721-1

30-39 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0977021-1

30-39 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0981028-1

40-49 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0986338-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

0991065-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1008091-1

60-64 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1015889-1

50-59 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1017220-1

50-59 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1020051-1

40-49 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1033188-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1036141-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1046429-1

50-59 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1048927-1

50-59 years

0 days

12 hours after vaccination began experiencing fever, chills, body aches, slight head ache - lasted around 12
hours Had slight pain above eye prior to getting vaccination Saw PCP on 01/08/2021 due to eye pain - had CT
scan for possible aneurysm, found 2 spots on brain, thought patient had shingles On 01/10/2021 shingles rash
appeared
Pain (tingling/burning sensations) started about six hours after injection, it continued to get worse over next
several days. Pain went from ear to finger tips, including shoulder and chest. Her personal MD thinks the
vaccination triggered a shingles reaction, the patient did have a few blisters pop up on shoulder
Shingles - symptoms started 1/22/21 -current
I received the shot at 1:30 pm, I felt fine. At about 8:30 pm I felt like I was hot, and my chest was tight, I was
just uncomfortable - I checked my BP and it was 187/110. I immediately began drinking water and resting. I
felt uncomfortable all weekend, achy and tired. My BP stayed high until Sunday evening. On Monday I felt
like my throat was swollen and tired. I was still fatigued. Tuesday my mouth was still sore and Wednesday
1/13 I was diagnosed with oral shingles (blister in center of the roof of mouth). I started medication for
shingles on 1/14, was still fatigued and took the medicine for 7 days. I had another shingles outbreak on my
stomach (tiny blisters on stomach, burning, itching and red) on 1/23 and the fatigue increased and continues. I
started fancied for the second time on 1/25/21.
Pt called on 1/29/2021 stating she had been sick since the night of 01/25/2021. Pt reports she slept for 12
hours straight, woke up with extreme dizziness and could not walk without assistance, went back to sleep and
slept for 5 more hours. When Patient woke up, she had shingles on her left lumbar/sacrum area, a headache
and was nauseous. Pt called Doctor at ER and was prescribed Prednisone. Pt reports that her symptoms were
very severe for 36 hours but she is feeling much better after taking the prednisone. Pt reports that she is still
very fatigued.
Shortly after vaccine I got ear pain and then broke out in shingles.
first dose 12/30/20 achiness for 2 days second dosen1/28/21 chills starting that evening with out fever.
lasted 1/28/21 - 1 /29/21 2/1/21 low back pain, increased in severity. rash erupted 2/3/21 . back pain worse
spasms. was able to see PA on 2/5/21 who diagnosed Shingles. started me on steroids, pain med, anti viral
and muscle relaxant
Fever x 4 days, Body aches, joint pain, nausea vomiting first night, Shingles developed on roof of mouth 2 days
after vaccine
Started with headache immediately after receiving vaccine. Developed chills and muscle aches that evening.
Temp of started next am and got up to 103 F during that day. All symptoms subsided except muscle aches by
second day. Developed blister-like areas to left buttock area (3 blisters) developed on 3rd day. Confirmed on
5th day by physician had developed shingles to left buttock area.
ramsay hunt syndrome appeared day 27/28 after first vaccine, which was also the evening of dose #2
Fluctuating blood pressure, Premature Atrial Contractions, Shingles. Metoprolol Tartrate 25 mg. 2 times a
day along with the Lisinopril 40 mg. for blood pressure issues. Antibiotic for Shingles for 7 days. Finished
antibiotic and threw bottle in trash
Pt developed pain in same arm radiating down the arm and up to the neck by the afternoon on the day of the
vaccination. The next day she woke up with a red vessicular rash superior to the distal clavicle (ie not at
injection site) on same arm consistent with herpes zoster (shingles)
Painful site of vaccine area for 3-4 days. Headache and body aches beginning the evening of the vaccine
(Friday 2/12/2021) and still continues. Itching around the mouth the next day(Saturday). Red spots on chin
started appearing on (Sunday) the third day. Red painful spots continued to come up on scalp, eyelid,
eyebrow, and forehead all on the left side of my head. Finally went to a Clinic (Saturday 2/20/21)and was
diagnosed with Shingles. Prescribed Valacyclovir Hcl 1 gram tablet. Was told to contact eye doctor since
most of the red areas were around left eye. Also scheduled with family doctor to get something prescribed
for nerve pain.
1/19/2021 heavy arm sore injection sight for 24 hours 2/13/2021 Shingles

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1056989-1

60-64 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1058021-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1058666-1

40-49 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1061213-1

30-39 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1071842-1

30-39 years

0 days

At night my heart started racing, I felt like coughing, I felt extreme fatigue, no chills or fever, body aches.
Muscle aches. I felt like I had covid all over again. Had COVID in June 2020 and never really stopped
coughing. Since I had the vaccination it seems that the cough got a little better. I also developed Shingles
after about a week or so after the vaccine.
swilling in right arm at vaccination site, started that day and has continued upon inspection at second dose 28
days later (02/26/21) injected second dose into left arm. Swelling if right arm is visible at deltoid muscle.
also has got shingles rash soon after immunization.
The patient received her first dose of the Moderna Covid-19 vaccine on 1/2/2021. Shortly after she noted that
her hand eczema significantly worsened and became more swollen and itchy. She was treated with oral
steroids and antihistamines. She had her second dose of the Moderna Covid-19 vaccine on 1/30/2021. After
her second dose she noticed a flare of her hand and face dermatitis. She then developed shingles on the right
side of the face shortly after the second dose, which was treated with valacylovir and gabapentin.
I received the 1st dose of the Moderna Vaccine on January 6, 2021 at 01:49 pm. Approximately 4.5 hours later
on January 6, 2021, I went outside in the cold temperatures. Upon returning inside to warmer air, the
bilateral fingertips of both hands were pale white, numb, and painful. The time was 06:30 pm on January 6,
2021. At 06:47 pm, I felt a different feeling in the bilateral tips of my fingertips, and could see the color
changing from pale white to a mixture of purple/black. January 6, 2021 at 06:32 pm was the first time I have
ever had my hands respond in this manner to cold temperatures. I have felt one fingertip go numb and turn
white for a split second, only one time in my life but it was not a repeat occurrence, and it only lasted for
about a second when it occurred. This experience and reaction I currently have lasts from 15-30 minutes of
bilateral fingertip numbness and discoloration with pain. The bilateral fingertips of both hands now respond in
this manner every time they are exposed to cold temperatures. I signed up for a health checker and did state
that I was having this symptom through the Vaccine reporting system on a health checker under ?other''
multiple times. Treatment I received from a health provider are as follows; I had a telemedicine visit on
January 14, 2021 at 12:51 pm to address my concern of ?reaction to Covid vaccine, fingertips were numb,
lasting 30 mins?. On 1/14/2021, I received a primary diagnosis of Raynaud's Syndrome by my Primary Care
Provider. On 1/28/2021, I was seen in person by my Primary Care Provider for a Well Visit to complete a
physical with my primary care provider. I was provided with a referral to a Rheumatologist for further advice
about receiving the additional second Covid vaccination in the series. I also was ordered to do lab work. On
2/2/2021, I was seen by a Rheumatologist for new diagnosis of Raynaud?s Syndrome, and advised that risk
outweighed the benefits in regards to receiving the second vaccination in the Moderna Covid-19 series. On
2/3/2021 at approximately 1:45 pm, I received the second Moderna Covid-19 vaccination. On 2//10/2021,
small red, itchy bumps started to appear on both sides of my neck. On 2/15/2021, a bump appeared above my
right eyebrow with what felt like a pimple. On 2/21/2021, the ?pimple? had spread towards my inner eye
and above my right eyebrow making my right eyelid swell. I received telemedicine care via an e-visit over
telehealth with an urgent care and was provided an antibiotic for facial cellulitis. On 2/22/2021, I had one
episode of emesis, and went in person to an urgent care. I received a different prescription of an antibiotic,
and was provided with instructions of signs and symptoms of what to look for when to report to the
emergency room. On 2/25/2021, my right eye started tearing up and the pain began to intensify. I was
provided medical care by a Neuro-ophthalmologist and given a primary diagnosis of herpes zoster
ophthalmicus. Presently, I have multiple areas of herpes zoster appearing on various areas of my head,
shoulder, and chest that do not follow specific dermatomes.
On Tuesday (2/23), I noticed one small, red bump on my left, upper rib area. By Sunday, it expanded to
multiple bumps, with redness and white tips. The bumps are a bit painful when clothing touches it and
somewhat itchy. On Tuesday, I found a small bump on my back.

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1073179-1

18-29 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1082333-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1086053-1

50-59 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1088208-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1091171-1

60-64 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1092771-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1135702-1

Unknown

0 days

**Due date 5/8/21, Second pregnancy** I had a fever of 101 pretty consistent form 8:30am till mid day
Wednesday . I had body aches and chills, When I got to work my heart rate was 160, I was checked out by my
OB, the baby was fine. I was sent home to work, rested for the evening. I woke up Wednesday with Shingles.
I called my Ob and she treated me with Valtrex for 5 days, then the rash cleared up. I still have some side
effects for most went away. The baby has been perfectly fine through the whole thing, she is doing great.
shingles
Sore arm. Around 5 and 6 pm, I was feeling and chilled and then hot - my temp was going up until it got to
about 102. I felt horrible. I started takin Tylenol and piggy backing it with ibuprofen 4 or 5 hours later. That
took the fever down. I had shaking, chills, sore arm and my whole body hurt - felt like I had been working out hips, legs, etc. I experienced these symptoms until the next day - still was running around 100 degree fever so I was improved but still sore, fever, etc. The next day, on Friday, I was okay - 36 hours about. Shingles
symptoms were still be experienced as well. The right side hurt with the reaction and left side hurt with
Shingles. I returned to work on February 24th but I am still having - around the clavicle and where the
blisters were that skin is still sensitive and sore. I have to scoop neck clothing. I can function with work duties.
Patient experiences a shingles like rash after dose #1 . STarted 6 days after vaccine. Provider treated herpes
zoster with acyclovir. Rash - several blisters on left side of lower chest, erythema present. Did receive 2nd
dose on schedule.
Shingles rash about one hour after receiving vaccine
On 03/10/2021 Pt presented to clinic for follow up of recent hospitalization. During visit Provider noted a rash
above his left eye. Pt reports that he noticed it a ""few"" hours after his 2nd Covid-19 vaccine, which was
given on 03/08/2021. Pt describes it as ""achy"". Pt denies pruritus. No adverse reaction reported on 1st
vaccine done on 01/25/2021. Rash not present anywhere besides above left eye. No evidence or report of
systemic symptoms. Provider dx as shingles. Pt prescribed valACYclovir 1g 1 tab q 8 hours x 7 days. Pt
referred to ophthalmologist as precaution. Pt was not seen until today, no report yet.""
bacterial eye infection; shingles; pain in injection arm; fever; chills; redness at injection site; A spontaneous
report was received from a consumer concerning a unknown age, female patient, who received Moderna's
COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA-1273) and experienced fever, chills, pain in injection arm, redness at injection site,
shingles and bacterial eye infection. The patient's medical history was not provided by the reporter.
Concomitant medications included duloxetine hydrochloride and heart medications. On 3 Feb 2021,
approximately a few hours after prior to the onset of the events, the patient received their first of two
planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Lot number: unknown) for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 3 Feb 2021,
prior to receiving mRNA-1273, the patient felt fever, chills, pain in injection arm, redness at injection site. on
23 Feb 2021, shingles, bacterial eye infection. Treatment for the events included eye medications and
antibiotics. The event of bacterial eye infection was considered to be serious with criteria of important
medical event. Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the events was not reported. The events,
fever, chills, pain in injection arm, redness at injection site were considered resolved on 10 Feb 2021. The
outcome of events shingles and bacterial eye infection were unknown.; Reporter's Comments: This case
concerns a 51-year-old female who had serious unexpected events of eye infection bacterial along with
nonserious unexpected herpes zoster, pain in extremity and expected pyrexia, chills, vaccination site
erythema. Event onset occurred the same day as the first dose of mRNA-1273. Treatment with antibiotics.
Based on current available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start
date of the event, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1135717-1

60-64 years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1170073-1

65+ years

0 days

Shingles; Abdomen started to bloat and becamne incredibly swollen; Sore arm; A spontaneous report was
received from a consumer concerning a 61-year-old male who received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA1273) and developed shingles/ Herpes zoster, abdominal started to bloat and became incredibly
swollen/abdominal distension and sore arm/injection site pain. The patient's medical history included hepatic
cancer and unspecified liver procedure. Concomitant products known to have been used within two weeks
prior to the vaccination included pembrolizumab. On 19 Feb 2021, the patient received her first dose of mRNA1273 (batch number: not provided) intramuscularly for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 19FEB2021 the
patient had a sore arm. On 24 Feb 2021, the patient developed shingles which broke out all over his face
affecting his lips, ears, gums and inside of his mouth. His abdomen started to bloat and became incredibly
swollen. It was unknown if he received any treatment in response to the events. Action taken with mRNA1273 and pembrolizumab in the response to the events shingles, abdomen started to bloat and became
incredibly swollen and sore arm was not known. The outcome of the events, herpes zoster, abdominal
distention and injection site pain were unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the current available
information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a
causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Hives Swollen - Left side of face Swollen Tongue She took Benadryl and felt better. It took couple of days for
swelling to go down. The two weeks later, patient had symptoms again. Ambulance came and took her to ER.
Then a month later she had symptoms again with a stroke and heart attack. March 30th - Shingles

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1189639-1

65+ years

0 days

Shingles; back pain like a heart attack; bell's palsy after the vaccine; littles tingles; This spontaneous case was
reported by a consumer and describes the occurrence of FACIAL PARALYSIS (bell's palsy after the vaccine) in an
84-year-old female patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 045A71A) for
COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past
medical history included Cancer ((has cancer, no thyroid)) and Cardiac disorder (congestion cardio attack before
the vaccine) in February 2021. Concurrent medical conditions included Shingles (Patient has experienced four
times since her twenties and suffering since vaccination) and Bell's palsy (She had bell's palsy 2 days after the
vaccine.) on 14-Mar-2021. Concomitant products included ALPRAZOLAM (XANAX) for Anxiety, DICLOFENAC
SODIUM (DICLOFENAC SODIUM ER) for Arthritis, LEVOTHYROXINE, OMEPRAZOLE, ATORVASTATIN CALCIUM
(LIPITOR), ISOSORBIDE MONONITRATE, DICYCLOMINE HYDROCHLORIDE, ALOE VERA, UREA (STRATUM),
ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID (BABY ASPIRIN), VITAMINS NOS, PROBIOTICS NOS, PREDNISONE and VITAMIN C
[ASCORBIC ACID] for an unknown indication. On 12-Mar-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273
(Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 12-Mar-2021, the patient experienced
PARAESTHESIA (littles tingles). On 14-Mar-2021, the patient experienced FACIAL PARALYSIS (bell's palsy after
the vaccine) (seriousness criterion medically significant). On 23-Mar-2021, the patient experienced BACK PAIN
(back pain like a heart attack). On 31-Mar-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles). At the
time of the report, FACIAL PARALYSIS (bell's palsy after the vaccine), PARAESTHESIA (littles tingles), BACK
PAIN (back pain like a heart attack) and HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles) outcome was unknown. DIAGNOSTIC
RESULTS (normal ranges are provided in parenthesis if available): On 06-Jan-2021, COVID-19: positive
(Positive) positive. The action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) was
unknown.
When patient received the vaccine felt like the solution going under her armpit to the back
side, she felt littles tingles there. On 30MAR2021 she went to the cardiologist. They did a check, and all was
ok. She was concerned because she has a congestion cardio attack before the vaccine (Feb2021). Very next
day she went to the dermatologist because her doctor recommended. She was diagnosed with shingles
(where she thinks the solution went, is there where she had the shingles). Wants to know if she still needs to
get the next shot. Permission follow-Up directly: yes. Based on the current available information which
includes a temporal association between the use of the product and onset of the reported events, a causal
relationship cannot be excluded. Some vaccines have been known to exacerbate latent herpes zoster. Patient
has a history of shingles.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the current available information which includes a
temporal association between the use of the product and onset of the event, and excluding other etiologies, a
causal relationship cannot be excluded. Some vaccines have been known to exacerbate latent herpes zoster.;
Sender's Comments: Based on the current available information which includes a temporal association
between the use of the product and onset of the reported events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Some vaccines have been known to exacerbate latent herpes zoster. Patient has a history of shingles.

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1203134-1

Unknown

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

MODERNA

1265878-1

65+ years

0 days

COVID19 VACCINE

PFIZER\BIONTECH

0907314-1

30-39 years

0 days

diagnosed her with shingles; rash on the evening on both of the eye lid; right hand middle finger is feeling like
shooting pain almost like nerve pain; knee pain; left hand was having tingling like vibrating pain; numbness
that stayed about 3-4 minutes maybe longer; body ache; neck pain; ear pain; This spontaneous case was
reported by a consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of EYELID RASH (rash
on the evening on both of the eye lid) and HERPES ZOSTER (diagnosed her with shingles) in a 50-year-old
female patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 013L20A) for an unknown
indication. The occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical
history included No adverse event (No medical reported history). On 03-Feb-2021, the patient received
second dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 03-Feb-2021, the
patient experienced MYALGIA (body ache), NECK PAIN (neck pain) and EAR PAIN (ear pain). On 05-Feb-2021,
the patient experienced EYELID RASH (rash on the evening on both of the eye lid) (seriousness criterion
hospitalization). On 06-Feb-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (diagnosed her with shingles)
(seriousness criterion hospitalization). On 21-Feb-2021, the patient experienced PARAESTHESIA (left hand was
having tingling like vibrating pain) and HYPOAESTHESIA (numbness that stayed about 3-4 minutes maybe
longer). On an unknown date, the patient experienced NEURALGIA (right hand middle finger is feeling like
shooting pain almost like nerve pain) and ARTHRALGIA (knee pain). On 21-Feb-2021, PARAESTHESIA (left hand
was having tingling like vibrating pain) and HYPOAESTHESIA (numbness that stayed about 3-4 minutes maybe
longer) had resolved. At the time of the report, EYELID RASH (rash on the evening on both of the eye lid),
HERPES ZOSTER (diagnosed her with shingles), MYALGIA (body ache), NECK PAIN (neck pain), EAR PAIN (ear
pain), NEURALGIA (right hand middle finger is feeling like shooting pain almost like nerve pain) and
ARTHRALGIA (knee pain) outcome was unknown.
Based on the current available information and
temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a causal relationship
cannot be excluded.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current available information and temporal association
between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
has trouble getting up; phlegm/infection in the chest; phlegm/infection in the chest; first one leaked; Two
doses of vaccine on same day; Feeling achy; tired; throat irritation; back pain; neck pain; headache; shingles;
Pain from second shot; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer and describes the occurrence of
LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTION (phlegm/infection in the chest) in a 75-year-old male patient who
received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional nonserious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included No adverse event. On 26-Feb2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 2 dosage
form. On 26-Feb-2021, the patient experienced SYRINGE ISSUE (first one leaked), INCORRECT DOSE
ADMINISTERED (Two doses of vaccine on same day), PAIN (Feeling achy), FATIGUE (tired), THROAT IRRITATION
(throat irritation), BACK PAIN (back pain), NECK PAIN (neck pain), HEADACHE (headache), HERPES ZOSTER
(shingles) and VACCINATION SITE PAIN (Pain from second shot). On an unknown date, the patient experienced
LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTION (phlegm/infection in the chest) (seriousness criterion medically
significant), ILL-DEFINED DISORDER (has trouble getting up) and PRODUCTIVE COUGH (phlegm/infection in the
chest). At the time of the report, LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTION (phlegm/infection in the chest), PAIN
(Feeling achy), FATIGUE (tired), THROAT IRRITATION (throat irritation), BACK PAIN (back pain), NECK PAIN
(neck pain), HEADACHE (headache), HERPES ZOSTER (shingles), ILL-DEFINED DISORDER (has trouble getting up),
PRODUCTIVE COUGH (phlegm/infection in the chest) and VACCINATION SITE PAIN (Pain from second shot)
outcome was unknown and SYRINGE ISSUE (first one leaked) and INCORRECT DOSE ADMINISTERED (Two doses
of vaccine on same day) had resolved.
The patient provided a lot number 025A21A but did not specify
as to which dose it is for. Treatments of this events include taking Prednisone. Most recent FOLLOW-UP
information incorporated above includes: On 12-Mar-2021: No specific follow-up information recorded.;
Reporter's Comments: This report refers to a case of syringe issue and inappropriate dose administered for
mRNA-1273, lot # unknown with associated AEs vaccination site pain, fatigue and ache/pain..
Shingles, left T4 dermatome. Treated with valacyclovir. Adequate response to treatment.
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Classic Herpes Zoster(shingles) left T5 and T6 dermatomes. Received injection at 10AM and noticed rash when
I got home from the hospital at 8:00PM same day. Not likely related but felt should report any; rash; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable physician (hospital based neurologist) reporting for a himself. A 64year-old male patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot #ELO140)
via an unspecified route of administration in left arm on 18Dec2020 10:00AM at single dose for COVID-19
immunization. The patient received the vaccine in hospital. Medical history included coronary artery disease
(CAD), status post stent placement right marginal branch in 2015. The patient had no allergies outside of
seasonal. The patient did not received any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The
patient received medications within 2 weeks of vaccination. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not
diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient experienced classic herpes zoster (shingles) left T5 and T6 dermatomes
and noticed rash when he got home from the hospital at 20:00 on 18Dec2020, same day of vaccination. The
patient started on valacyclovir (VALTREX) 1 gm every 8 hours for treatment of events. Since the vaccination,
the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. The outcome of events was not recovered. The reporter
considered not likely related but felt should report any.; Sender's Comments: Classic herpes zoster (shingles)
/rash occurred on the same day of vaccination with BNT162B2 represents a coincidental viral infection caused
by Herpes zoster, unrelated to the vaccine use.
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Nurse. A female patient of an unspecified age
received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, solution for injection), via an unspecified route of
administration in Dec2020 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient was vaccinated with the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19
Vaccine last week (in Dec2020). She claimed being diagnosed with shingles and has asked the nurse if it could
be related to the vaccine. The outcome of the event was unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible;
information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained. No further information is expected.
Developed Herpes Zoster on Left Forehead
After 10 mins of shot had hot flash, nagging headache, nausea in waves. Driving home more hot flashes and
nausea, pain in left hip. Got really sleepy. Had problems with left hip, problem getting out of car very stiff.
Couldn't stand on the left leg. Had stinging with every step. Burning sensation in the hip. Right arm started
having nagging pain with tingling, took Tylenol. Tried to get out of bed, left hip felt like something was
poking with fire. Saw bumps on hip, left back. Upper arm was still having tinge. Took Benadryl. Next morning
woke up with lesions on left hip, some ruptured that felt like acid and then form a scab. The right arm started
with the lesions. Went to urgent care. Dr. diagnosed patient with shingles. Patient questions the Shingles at
her age. Pt was given Valtrex for the shingles.
Developed severe right leg pain, small rash on my right buttocks, tenderness at the LS joint, subsequently
diagnosed with shingles on 1/7/21
Raised red itchy rash on left palm of hand, evaluated by pharmacy, diagnosed as Shingles onset same day as
Covid-19 vaccine obtained.
Low grade fever, body aches, lightheadedness and sore arm. Developed a localized rash that was later
diagnosed as shingles on 01/11/2021 by her PCP. A 01/04/202 COVID test was negative.
onset of body aches, fatigue, tachyccardia a few hours after receiving his second vaccine dose on 1/8/21.
onset of and L3 dermatome shingles on 1/10/21 pulse was 138 on presentation for evaluation 1/13/21.
Hypertensive 170/80
Pain in right leg since evening of injection. Got rash 1 week after injection on right buttock . Found to have
shingles when saw pmd today
Shingles under R breast Valtrex 1g tid x 7 days
pt. noticed ""shingles"" outbreak starting after taking the vaccination - pt. uncertain if she should take
acyclovir which has proven beneficial in past states physician not giving her confidence regarding take/do
not take medication after vaccination due to limited data""
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Shingles: Redness and tenderness in right eye area at 7:00 PM on 1/14/21, later that nigh (approximately
11:00 PM) experienced sharp pain behind right eye. On 1/15/21 bumps in right eyebrow and itchiness on right
side of scalp. on 1/16/21 developed redness in right eye. Pain behind right eye and itchiness persisted for >5
days. Went to Urgent Care on 1/20/21 and shingles suspected. Referred to confirm diagnosis. Antiviral pills
and drops prescribed, as well as steroid drops.
Severe headache and neck pain for two weeks. Tired and body ache Shingles on third week
Later on the day of vaccination I started feeling fatigue & pain on the site of the injection. I had continues
fatigue & muscle pain this lasted about 5-6 days. On 12/28/2020 I started noticing that I developed shingles on
my right side of forehead also experiencing pain till current. I saw my doctor on 12/28/2020 & prescribed
medication.
Reported back pain, headache, nausea and treated for shingles. PCP prescribed Valtrex
1. Patient had sudden bilateral thigh rash ( vasculitic like, bright red, softball sized) that she noticed 2 hours
after vaccination, and lasted for another 3 hours then went away without intervention. 2. Patient had
shingles flare on Left Maxillary branch, starting 2 days after (1/10/2021). She took acyclovir for one week
(800mg five times daily). After four days of completing this antiviral course, she had a left mandibular
distribution of shingles sensation, was placed on a week of valacyclovir 1 gm TID.
exhausted; slept most of day/night; pain in scalp, pimples, bumps; pain in scalp, pimples, bumps; sore left eye;
blood pressure very high and hard to control; shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer. A 74-years-old female patient started to receive BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
lot# EL3246), via an unspecified route of administration on 08Jan2021 13:30 at single dose for covid-19
immunisation. Vaccine location was left arm. No other vaccine was received in four weeks. Medical history
included hypertension, neuropathy peripheral, asthma/allergies, headache, allergy to medications, food.
Concomitant medications included azelastine, fluticasone propionate (FLONASE), metoprolol, gabapentin,
levothyroxine sodium (LEVOTHYROXINE). The patient experienced shingles on 08Jan2021 (immediately after
she got the shot), exhausted on 09Jan2021 03:30, slept most of day/night on 09Jan2021 03:30, pain in scalp,
pimples, bumps on 09Jan2021 03:30, sore left eye on 09Jan2021 03:30, blood pressure very high and hard to
control on 09Jan2021 03:30. Patient was treated with Valacyclovir, lisinipril, metropolis, aquafor. The
outcome of shingles was unknown. The outcome of exhausted, slept most of day/night, pain in scalp, pimples,
bumps, sore left eye, blood pressure very high and hard to control was not recovered.
Activation of dormant shingles. A course of Valacyclovir and Prednisone for seven days. Seems to be
controlled.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A female patient of an
unspecified age received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot number and
expiration date were not reported) in Jan2021 at a single dose, with route of administration unspecified, for
COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. In
Jan2021, the patient had contracted shingles. The outcome of the event, shingles, was unknown. The patient
would like to know if she should receive the second dose of vaccination. Information about batch/lot number
has been requested.
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I broke out in shingles; Relevant medical history: type 1 diabetes mellitus and lupus; Relevant medical history:
type 1 diabetes mellitus and lupus; This is a spontaneous report received from a contactable consumer
(patient) via a Pfizer-sponsored program. A 35-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EL0142, expiry date: unknown), via an unspecified route of
administration in the left arm, on 08Jan2021 at 11:00 to 11:45 (as reported), at single dose, for COVID-19
immunization, in the hospital. Medical history included ongoing type 1 diabetes mellitus (diagnosed at 8 years
old, maybe around 1993-1994), lupus from 2004 and ongoing, TTP (blood clotting disorder) from 2019 and
ongoing and allergies to sulfa drugs. There were no concomitant medications. Historical vaccine included flu
shot for immunization which she believes that was well before 4 weeks. The patient stated, 'My doctor
wanted me to call and get information. I received my first vaccine but a week later I broke out in shingles and
I'm due to get my second dose in a week or so. Any advice on that? My doctor suggesting putting the second
dose off for a few weeks. Does it become ineffective? Is there a timeline? What is the timing of the second
dose of Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine, and can I receive it earlier or later than 3 weeks?"". The patient
reported that she received the first dose of the COVID vaccine. A week after, she came down with shingles.
She was wondering if she could get the second dose after coming down with shingles. She clarified that on
15Jan2021 (Friday), she went with what she initially thought was a pinched nerve. She had radiating pain
starting from her shoulder coming down into her hands and fingers. She had the rash probably on Friday
(22Jan2021). She then started getting a small blister/rash on 23Jan2021. On 24Jan2021, she returned to the
Urgent Care and the rash had spread at that point and they were pretty sure it was the shingles virus. She
reported she had gone to Urgent Care over the weekend twice, they suspected that was what it was. She
saw the doctor on 19Jan2021 (yesterday) and gave the official diagnosis of shingles. The outcome of the
events was unknown.""
broke out in shingles on opposite side; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient
herself). A 78-year-old female patient received her first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2 also reported as Pfizer
Covid vaccine, lot EL9261), via an unspecified route of administration on 15Jan2021 11:00 at SINGLE DOSE for
Covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included blood cholesterol increased and high blood pressure. She
takes other stuff for cholesterol and high blood pressure. The patient experienced broke out in shingles on
opposite side on 15Jan2021. She was treating it with a steroid shot and taking acyclovir, 5 a day for 7 days
and also methyl prednisone and it is a packet and takes 6 a day. Her doctor also gave her a compound to rub
on it. The outcome of event was not recovered.
Blood pressure issues; Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A female
patient of an unspecified age received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot
number and expiration date were not reported) on 08Jan2021 at a single dose, with route of administration
unspecified, for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included allergy. The patient's concomitant
medications were not reported. On 08Jan2021, following the first dose of vaccination, the patient had shingles
and blood pressure issues (unknown results). The outcome of the events, 'singles' and 'blood pressure issues',
was unknown. Information about lot/batch number has been requested.
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Shingles: Approximately 3 hours after receiving vaccine, experienced redness and tenderness under eyebrow
of right eye.; Tenderness under eyebrow of right eye/pain behind right eye that did not go away for more
than 5 days; Shingles: Approximately 3 hours after receiving vaccine, experienced redness and tenderness
under eyebrow of right eye.; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable healthcare professional (HCP). A
40-year-old female patient received first single dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer- BioNTech, Solution for injection,
batch/lot number and exp date not reported), via an unspecified route of administration (vaccine location:
right arm) on 14Jan2021 16:00 for COVID-19 immunization. Vaccination facility: Hospital. The patient had no
relevant history. The patient was not pregnant at time of vaccination and at the time of reporting. The
patient had no known allergies. The patient did not have Covid prior vaccination. Concomitant medication
(other medications in two weeks) included multivitamin (unspecified). There was no other vaccine in four
weeks. On 14Jan2021 19:00, the patient experienced shingles: approximately 3 hours after receiving vaccine,
experienced redness and tenderness under eyebrow of right eye. Experienced pain behind right eye that did
not go away for more than 5 days. Sought medical attention and ophthalmologist diagnosed shingles on
20Jan2021. The adverse events resulted in Doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit, and
Emergency room/department or urgent care. Treatment for the adverse events included antiviral medication
and steroid drops. Patient was not Covid tested post vaccination. The patient had not recovered from the
events at the time of reporting. Information about lot number and expiry date for the suspect product will be
requested in follow-up attempts.; Sender's Comments: Based on temporal association, the causal relationship
between BNT162B2 and the events herpes zoster, eyelid pain and erythema of eyelid cannot be excluded. The
information available in this report is limited; information on previous occurrences of shingles, if any, would
aid in case assessment. This case will be reassessed once additional information becomes available. The impact
of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for
safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety concern
identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in response, will be promptly notified to
Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees, and Investigators, as appropriate.
shingles; Pain; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient husband). A 70-year-old
female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot Number:
EL9261) via unspecified route on arm single dose for COVID-19 immunization on 21Jan2021, about 15:00, at 70year-old. Medical history included: diagnosed allergies, compromised immune status, endocrine abnormalities,
genetic / chromosomal abnormalities, respiratory illness, diabetes, obesity. The patient had a whole list of
concomitant product medications (unspecified). The patient came down with shingles four and a half hours
after the vaccine (21Jan2021, about 19:00 - 19:30), emergency room visited. They noticed a rash on her back
which got worse, so she was taken to the hospital on 26Jan2021 and was diagnosed with shingles. She's still
in the hospital but has gotten better. She was currently hospitalized for the shingles and related pain on
26Jan2021 that was more than she could handle. The patient had a few blood tests; urinalysis; a lot of sugar
testing; and negative on the COVID test prior to them admitting her to the hospital. Action taken for
BNT162B2 was not applicable. Outcome of the events was not resolved.
Herpes zoster on right side; shortness of breath after vaccination. Seen in office 2/9/21. Chest x-ray completed,
patient prescribed valacyclovir, prednisone, tramadol. Patient reports improved breathing and pain
2/10/2021 since beginning treatments
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psychedelic feeling; horrible palsy, as if her muscle was being pulled like a rubber band; horrible palsy, as if
her muscle was being pulled like a rubber band; the worse bowel movement. She had to go the bathroom a
lot; Her right arm was the worse with the pain and then her hands would kind of move in a kind of crazy way
where it was tightening; muscle cramping and pulling; Her toes would contort and go backwards.; she feels
like the left arm is going to do something, its like the last to be pulled; shingles; muscles became
tight/contort; minor nausea; Stomach cramps; Gas; Indigestion; became weird in her head, almost like a
lightheadedness; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 73-year-old female patient
received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EL9261), intramuscular
on 30Jan2021 at 10:00 at a single dose on right arm for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history included
fever, being ill (deathly ill and it lasted for three weeks) and bug bites from an unknown date and unknown if
ongoing. There were no concomitant medications. The patient is the type of person that takes a lot for her to
take medications. She is allergic to a lot of things; she always has crazy reactions. She can't take morphine. It
took her 7 pills to get the right one for high blood pressure. She has the craziest one-day reactions. She
received the COVID-19 vaccine on Saturday much against her will, knowing she had COVID but not diagnosed
in March. She had a fever, she was deathly ill and it lasted for three weeks. She had a nasal swab done and it
came back negative. She doesn't think that was right, she believes she had COVID-19 in Mar2020. Her
daughter is younger, and she had the same thing, she couldn't breathe good for 3 weeks. She had pneumonia.
She knows she had COVID-19. She was trying to lose weight. She was given her first COVID-19 vaccine by a
doctor. Everything was going okay at first. About an hour and a half later, she became weird in her head,
almost like a lightheadedness. She can't describe it. She has never taken drugs. She doesn't drink alcohol at
all. She has like a virgin body. She states plus she is red headed, which it is known red heads have a harder
time with medication. As the day goes on, she just felt lightheaded all the rest of the day. The next day
(Sunday, 31Jan2021), she wakes up and it hits her like a ton of bricks. She woke in the morning and seemed to
be okay and then it was like she was pregnant and blew up. She started cramping really bad and had gas.
Everybody has gas. She was a little nauseated as well. She experienced lots of indigestion, cramping in her
stomach like she was going to have a baby or the worse bowel movement. She had to go the bathroom a lot.
She had a little bit of nausea. She had nausea pills because she had a gallbladder taken out and she took
nausea pills for 2-3 days. She didn't take any medication for any of these symptoms she started to experience
on Sunday. However, she did start popping Gas-X. She was taking two Gas-X every 3 or 4 hours. The caller
states it helped. She had lots of gas; gas was just coming out of her bottom. She had the gas, cramps, her
stomach hurt. She was able to get through it, which that is good. Then Monday, 01Feb2021 was the day she
had weird things happen to her that she was kind of concerned about. Her muscles started to draw, that is
the best way she can describe it. Her feet would just draw up weird. Her arms and hands would do crazy
things and contort or draw up. This hurts because the muscles are like a rubber band pulling. It was weird,
and she didn't like it. It wasn't like when she has a horse and has to get up and stand, it wasn't like that at
Back and right hip pain and small rashes on right side, ended up diagnosticated with shingles.
Patient woke up in the middle of the night the same day she received the vaccine and noticed pain and
burning on her upper left leg. She saw her doctor the next day who diagnosed her with shingles. The outbreak
spread to the back of her knee in the meantime. She was prescribed ointment and medication to treat
shingles.
I had my first COVID vaccine on 1/16/21. I had my second one on 2/5/21. On 2/9/21 I started experiencing a
sharp pain in my left breast. On 2/10/21 I had sharp pain in between my shoulder blades. On 2/11/21 I noticed
a small red rash-like spot in between my breast. I woke up on 2/12/21 in incredible pain on my back, so I lifted
my shirt to look in the mirror and that is when I noticed a blister type rash from the middle of my back
wrapping around the front of my body covering my left breast. I went to see the PA at my PCP's office. She
diagnosed me with shingles. She placed me on an anti-viral medication for a week, and gabapentin (nerve
medication) for a month. It has been 3 weeks today since I first began treatment and I have not fully
recovered yet. My blisters dried up about a week ago, but ever since then I have been incredibly itchy, which
has kept me up every night for over a week now. On 3/3/21 I called my PCP's office and they started me on
Prednisone for 6 days. I am 2 days into treatment and I still have not had relief from the itching.
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it looked like pimples all over her back/they looked like blisters; painful and was like Shingles; pimple-like
dot; itching on her back and shoulder; rash on the armpit inside the arm; This is a spontaneous report from a
Pfizer Sponsored Program Pfizer First Connect. A contactable nurse (patient) reported that a female patient
received first dose BNT162B2 (Pfizer BioNTech Covid 19 vaccine), via an unspecified route of administration on
06Feb2021 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The medical history was not reported. The concomitant
medications were unspecified pain medicines. The patient got the first Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine on Saturday
morning on 06Feb2021. On Saturday night 06Feb2021 she noticed a pimple-like dot and it was itching on her
back and shoulder and this was about 10-12 hours later after getting the vaccine. It spread very fast.
Yesterday 07Feb2021 when she looked in the mirror, it looked like pimples all over her back. During the
night, they looked like blisters and were down in the armpit area and painful. Were large blisters in the
armpit and much bigger, but flat and is spread down inside of arms and were red and slightly raised and
painful. Within 48 hours from time of injection, it is now flat, bigger, red, raised, and painful and it had gone
down to her arm. They are tolerable and she doesn't have to take anything like pain medicines or anything.
Thought it might be shingles on 07Feb2021 and she went online and they are not localized in one area of the
back of shoulder. It happens to be on the same side she got the shot and spread down into the armpit and
gone down the arm. She also had a rash on the armpit inside the arm on 06Feb2021. The rash was painful
and was like Shingles and it happened instantly. Again mentions it all happened really fast within 48 hours.
Wants to know if there are any reports of this or should she have gone to doctor or dermatologist to be
looked at. The outcome of the events was unknown. Information on the Lot/Batch number has been
requested.
Developed shingles 10 days after 2nd dose was received. Diagnosed 3/11/2021 and prescribed Famciclovir @
Dr. office.
Within 8 hours of receiving dose #2 of the Covid 19 vaccine, developed shingles rash on left waist, left lower
back and buttock and left abdomen. The rash was red, raised with blisters. She had no fever. She was given
Tylenol, and Benadryl to prevent pain and itching. At this point (10 days post vaccine) the rash appears to be
healing, blisters have scabbed over and some scabs falling off.
First three days regular side effects, chills, fever, nausea and occasional dizziness (reported on app to CDC).
Day 4 pain in right hip began. By day 7 rash had appeared on right buttocks and hip and below waist on
right side. Day 12 formerly diagnosed with shingles.
13 weeks pregnant, healthy. Rash start evening of vaccine, progressively worsened over the weekend, went
to a dermatologist 4 days after vaccine with severe and widespread blisters on chest and back, diagnosed as
shingles.
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left scars to her left breast still, that look like white crust on them/scars on her left breast; left scars to her
left breast still, that look like white crust on them; bumps on her chest that won't heal up; skin blistered up
like shingles centered to her left breast in the middle; spots were white and puffy, and some left a bump
around; pain in her left chest still from the middle to her arm down to her elbow; pain goes from her front to
the back of her shoulder blade and around; nerve pain; every once in a while she loses her grip with her left
hand though not too much and she can grab again what was slipping; bumps on the left side of the chest/still
has lumps, some were white and some have busted open; broke out with what thought as a nurse was
shingles; arm swelling after the injection; pain/stabbing pain/nagging pain; pain in her arm that went to her
chest area/Under her arm and going down she feels a pinching sensation; Her left arm was swollen at the
injection site; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient) from the medical information
team. A 57-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE, lot number and expiration date were not reported), via an unspecified route of administration,
administered in the left arm on 22Jan2021 at a single dose (at the age of 57-years-old) for COVID-19
immunisation. The patient was given the vaccine in a pharmacy/drug store. Medical history included diabetes
and hypertension. There were no concomitant medications. The patient experienced arm swelling after the
injection, then a little later on in the day experienced pain. The next day or so, she got bumps on the left side
of the chest. Thought it was shingles and was given medicine for shingles but ended up not being shingles. She
still has lumps, some were white and some have busted open, approximately 4. She still had arm pain and
back. Arm was still swollen. Went back to doctor on 10Mar2021 and gave another round of antibiotics. Still
has a stabbing pain from the from to the back. ""1 cm to 1.5 cm."" She had scheduled for a breast screening
done. She was still having pain almost 2 months later. The patient provided further information: the patient
only got her first dose of the vaccine. Her side effects began that day then gradually got worse. Her left arm
was swollen at the injection site since 22Jan2021 and was still swollen at the time of the report. A couple of
hours afterwards as the day went on, she had pain in her arm that went to her chest area. The next day
(23Jan2021), she broke out with what thought as a nurse was shingles, but was just in one little spot, so she
went to the doctor and gave her medicine, antibiotics, and then she took those for 7 days three times a day.
The first antibiotic she was on when they thought it was shingles was azithromycin (ZITHROMAX). After then,
the pain would not go away and has left scars to her left breast still, that look like white crust on them. She
has pain in her left chest still from the middle to her arm down to her elbow. She has two different types of
pain, and when she went back to the doctor a day before (10Mar2021), she was given more antibiotics. The
pain goes from her front to the back of her shoulder blade and around and was a stabbing pain. Under her arm
and going down she feels a pinching sensation that won't go away, and was all the time. They wouldn't give
her the second vaccine dose while she was on antibiotics that appointment reached its due. The pharmacist
came on 05Mar2021 which would be her third appointment to get the vaccine and told the pharmacist her
reaction to the COVID shot. The pharmacist asked to look at her injury and then wouldn't give the vaccine to
Severe nausea and vomiting, headache, ear/neck pain, ear infection, eye infection, blisters in and around
nose, eye, face, scalp, vision loss, inability to read/work 2+ days.
began having symptoms of shingles 12 hours after second shot; severe pain; This is a spontaneous report from
a contactable consumer. A 48-year-old male patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE, solution for injection), dose 2 via an unspecified route of administration, administered on left arm on
18Mar2021 12:00 (Batch/Lot Number: EP754) at single dose (at the age of 48 years old) for COVID-19
immunisation. The patient medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient had
no allergies. The patient previously took BNT162B2, dose 1, (lot number: EN6198) on 25Feb2021 1:30 AM,
vaccine location on the left arm. The patient began having symptoms of shingles 12 hours after second shot on
18Mar2021. Urgent Care visit 3 days later and now severe pain because of the shingles. No covid prior
vaccination and not tested for covid post vaccination. The patient was hospitalized due to the events. The
outcome of the events was not recovered.
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immune system was low; shingles; heart attack; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer
(patient) via Medical Information, also received via Pfizer-sponsored program. A 45-year-old female patient
received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE), via an unspecified route of
administration on 23Mar2021 as SINGLE DOSE for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. Within 5 hours after receiving the dose, she developed shingles
on 23Mar2021. She stated the pain was so bad she thought she was having a heart attack on an unspecified
date in 2021. Her medical doctor (MD) told her that she should get the second dose of the vaccine and that
the shingles was dormant in her system and because her ""immune system was low"" she developed the
shingles outbreak. The patient further stated that she developed shingles 4 hours later after receiving the
first dose. She stated that the eruptions have stopped but it was still painful. She was asking if she should get
the second covax or wait. The patient had not yet recovered from shingles while outcome of the rest of the
events was unknown. Follow-up attempts are needed. Further information on the lot/batch number has been
requested.""
Spinal meningitis; Shingles; severe pounding headaches; migraine; pain in his back; wobbly, very off balance;
dizziness; stomach pain; stomach felt hard; has not had a correct bowel movement since then; ringing in his
ears; hearing loss; drive his blood pressure up/his blood pressure goes up; This is a spontaneous report from
contactable consumers (patient and wife). A 73-year-old male patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2 reported
as PFIZER COVID SHOT), dose 2 via an unspecified route of administration (reported as injection) at vaccination
age of 73-year-old in the left arm (reported as left shoulder) on 17Feb2021 09:15 (Lot Number: EL3247) as a
single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient had no medical history and concomitant medications. The
patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2 reported as PFIZER COVID SHOT) via an unspecified
route of administration (reported as injection) at vaccination age of 72-year-old in the left arm (reported as
left shoulder) on 26Jan2021 09:00 (Lot Number: EL9262) as a single dose for covid-19 immunization. The
patient's historical immunizations were reported that the patient never had a flu vaccine in his life before this
one and the only other vaccines has ever had were the pneumonia shots and that was years ago. The patient
did not receive other vaccine four weeks prior to the first administration of the bnt162b2. The patient
received the vaccine in a military facility. The patient reported that he started having (after the second shot)
dizziness on 18Feb2021 and pain in his back on 12Mar2021 that kept accelerating until he was admitted in
the hospital. The dizziness was ongoing, and he was shaking all the time now, he has had never had the
shakes. He added that if he stands up, he gets very dizzy, wobbly, very off balance and starts to drive his
blood pressure up on 18Feb2021. He has been checking that twice a day and if he's up at all and walking
around, his blood pressure goes up and his head starts pounding. It's the same and it's just wrong. The patient
stated that they ran a series of tests, did a spinal tap and found out he had viral spinal meningitis and shingles
which he is still experiencing. The wife reported that one of the side effects is that the patient has lost some
hearing, so she stated that she was going to help a little. The dizziness began, he's got it marked down on the
day he got his second shot on the 17Feb2021 but further stated he has a note on his sheet that he was busy
all day, he believes it was the day after (18Feb2021 but also reported as 17Feb2021), that he began having
dizziness. On 13Mar2021, the patient began to have stomach pain and stomach felt hard. The patient stated
that his stomach felt hard and has not had a correct bowel movement since then. He added that his stomach
and digestive system were not any better, it's persisting. He mentioned that it started just progressing from
his back to his stomach. It started going up and getting in his head and having severe pounding headaches. He
has never had a headache, never had a migraine, these were severe. He added that he had to be in a dark
quiet room to get any peace and that continued until he got out of the hospital. He also mentioned that he
was still having severe pounding headaches from 17Mar2021 they are not as severe as those were. He added
that he went to the emergency room on 18Mar2021 because of the severe head problems and lower back
problems. They checked him for kidney stones and had x-rays (they were ultrasonic) which they thought
maybe he had passed a stone, but there was no evidence of it, other than a distressed left kidney. They
scheduled him for another ultrasound on 23Mar2021. He mentioned that his migraines still persisted since
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Stress levels that get high; Her immune system gets lower; Left arm is in pain for a week and half like
someone beat her with a bat; Doesn't want to experience this pain while she is working/pain behind ears; her
neck and shoulder and the pain so she couldn't turn her head to the left; From her neck and shoulder and the
pain so she couldn't turn her head to the left; She couldn't turn her head to the left; shingles attacked her
head- shingles / herpes zoster virus/herpes zoster in her arm/Possible shingles after receiving the shingles
vaccine; Arm where the shot was given shot is with a muscle ache / very bad muscle pain when she lifts her
arm; shingles attacked her ear; Her lymph nodes in her neck and face swollen; Had pain in her ear / pain
behind her ear; Headache; Her neck was swollen/she was all swollen; the pain in her ear, her right ear all the
way to her shoulder she thought was a pinched nerve./massage therapist told her it was not a muscle it was
a nerve/nerve in her ear gets attacked/nerve ending is there; This case was reported by a consumer via
licensee and described the occurrence of herpes zoster otitis externa in a 65-year-old female patient who
received Herpes zoster (Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID-19 VACCINE
(COVID 19 VACCINE) (batch number EN6198, expiry date 30th June 2021) for prophylaxis. The patient's past
medical history included bell's palsy (patient had bell's palsy twice due to herpes zoster virus), meningitis
(patient had bell's palsy twice due to herpes zoster virus) and nerve compression (patient had pinched nerve
about 2 months from the time of reporting). Concurrent medical conditions included mitral valve prolapse
(patient has mitral valve prolapse and her heart is a little enlarged in the middle) and esophageal acid reflux.
On 2nd February 2021, the patient received the 1st dose of Shingles vaccine. On 23rd February 2021 15:30,
the patient received the 1st dose of COVID 19 VACCINE. On 2nd February 2021, less than a day after receiving
Shingles vaccine and an unknown time after starting Valtrex, the patient experienced headache. On 7th
February 2021, the patient experienced neck swelling. On 25th February 2021, the patient experienced
herpes zoster otitis externa (serious criteria GSK medically significant), lymphadenopathy cervical, ear pain,
shingles and muscle pain. On an unknown date, the patient experienced stress, immune system disorder, pain
in arm, pain, neck pain, shoulder pain, mobility decreased and pinched nerve. The patient was treated with
valaciclovir hydrochloride (Valtrex) and ibuprofen + paracetamol (Advil Dual Action). On an unknown date, the
outcome of the herpes zoster otitis externa, headache, neck swelling, lymphadenopathy cervical, shingles,
muscle pain, pain in arm, pain, neck pain, shoulder pain, mobility decreased and pinched nerve were
recovered/resolved and the outcome of the ear pain was not recovered/not resolved and the outcome of the
stress and immune system disorder were unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the herpes
zoster otitis externa, headache, neck swelling, lymphadenopathy cervical, ear pain, stress, immune system
disorder, shingles, muscle pain, pain in arm, pain, neck pain, shoulder pain, mobility decreased and pinched
nerve to be related to Shingles vaccine. Additional details were provided as follows: The reporter was the
patient herself. The patient did not have much for medical history but one thing she had was mitral valve
prolapse which worries her and her heart was a little enlarged in the middle. Another condition was acid
reflux but she stated that everyone had that condition. In the past, patient had the bell's palsy and
Patient complained of a shingles flare the day after receiving vaccine and also described intensification of
chronic pain, above and beyond normal, for the two days since her vaccine.
Patient described a shingles flare the day after her injection and also described intensification of chronic pain,
above and beyond normal pain, for the two days after her vaccination.
3/9 patient began with rash to left side of face, sore throat, left ear pain and productive cough. Was
evaluated @ the facility on 3/10 where the vaccine was administered- Johnson and Johnson. Evaluated @
facility on 3/12/21. Herpes Zoster affecting left side of scalp and face extending to eyelid. Referred to
Ophthalmology for evaluation. Zpak discontinued and changed to Amoxil.
Doctor diagnosed that I had an outbreak of shingles over my left eye and forehead following my vaccination of
the Janssen Covid-19 vaccine EUA. Doctor is currently treating me for this condition with valacyclovir HCL,
prednisone and acyclovir.
Shingles in my eye and in my face , body aches, enlarged lymph nodes, tiredness
Intense itching and burning and breakout on neck, right side of face, and nose after 12:30 am Thursday am. By
Thursday afternoon, eruptions began on chest from shoulder to shoulder. Pain still persists where the rash
presented. Diagnosis-Shingles
Shingles outbreak over L proximal hamstring (S1 or S2 distribution) less than 24 hours after administration of
J&J COVID 19 vaccine.
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1st 24 hours: Sleeplessness, headache, all body aches 24 hours: Left side of torso - skin was sensitive 24-48
hours: initial blister rash appears on torso, skin continues to be sensitive and painful on the left side 48- hours:
Diagnosed with shingles/herpes zoster, put on Acyclovir, rash spreading on left side back and front; is itchy,
painful and blistering
Shingles rash developed 24 hr after vaccine received on posterior left shoulder
Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine EUA My skin (on top and going deeper) felt tingly, prickly, sensitive all over my
abdomen. This began the day after the vaccine (4/9). By the afternoon of 4/12, it was feeling more intense.
That's when I realized I had a skin irritation on my lower back and stomach. I went to my doctor and it was
diagnosed as shingles. My doctor said it was not caused by the vaccine but a stress reaction to the vaccine +
normal stress in my life.
The first day after the shot. headache and a bit tired... 2 days later the vaccine triggered my SHINGLES
reactions... BLISTERS on the back of my head! Way more than my normal. My ear is pealing off more than
before the shot. I am losing parts of my left ear every since the SHINGLES shot. This lasted for a couple of days
then went back to my NORMAL(?) reactions i have had for many years from the shingles shot.
23 hours after receiving the shot, I had the chills, fever, body aches, headache for about 2 1/2 days. Two
weeks later I had a virus that I was to just rest and stay hydrated. A month later, I have been told I have
shingles.
leg pain, used ice pack x >12 hours, when removed had rash, patient, went to ED on 4/12/2021 and diagnosed
with shingles
Temperature of 100.1 about 5 hours after administration with mild frontal headache. Today - about 24 hours
after adminstration - herpetic rash developed along the left mandibular branch of the trigeminal nerve.
Developed multi-dermatomal shingles and moderate-severe abdominal . Preliminary read of the CT states ""Minimally distended loops of small bowel with bowel wall thickening and mucosal hyperenhancement, likely
enteritis. Normal large bowel.""""
I developed shingles after vaccine. First day after vaccine developed pain then rash 2 days later
Severe muscle pain in neck, nausea, headache, fatigue, weakness, nerve pain which developed into shingles
outbreak 5 days later, with continued malaise.
Patient broke out in a rash and was diagnosed with shingles
One day after Moderna Covid 19 vaccine eua my wife noticed a blister on my forehead. I initially dismissed
it as one of those things. Over the next couple of days the blisters spread in a line on my forehead. Soon after
the blisters were around my ear. I went to an urgent care and was diagnosed with shingles. Currently the
blisters on my forehead are receding, but the blisters behind my ear are still painful. I received valtrex for the
treatment of shingles
Woke up Thursday am with hives on right lower abdomen and leg getting progressively worse throughout
the day. By that afternoon had back pain in right back and continuing hives. Woke up Friday with numbness
to right leg, hives, and back pain all on right side of body. Had numbness to foot, face but especially thigh,
back and across upper buttocks. Saturday hives subsiding, numbness receding to face, upper thigh and foot
only on right side of body. Sunday, back pain some improved, no hives or hives minimal, numbness persists
upper thigh face and foot on right side of body. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday the same. Woke up
Thursday with shingles rash to upper thigh back, numbness to foot face and upper thigh persist only on right
side of body. Darn!!!
Diagnosed with Shingles
developed shingles, saw PCP on day 5 to diagnose, start antivirals. Symptoms (rash, pain) started on day 1.
Pt reports that the day after she had her vaccine she started having some pain where she had shingles before.
That evening she started feeling really bad and knew she was having a shingles flair again. Reports she was
nave able to finish her shingles vaccine series because she developed shingles a week after her first
vaccination. She was still within the 6 month period to wait to get the second dose when this occurred. She
called her doctor who advised her it was ok to take her antiviral for the shingles and that she could still get
her second injection for the COVID vaccine.
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Herpes zoster in C2 distribution on left. Prodrome for three days starting day after vaccination with lesions
developing 4th day after vaccination.
started with back pain which turned into shingles
started with back pain. which turned into shingles
About 24 hours after receiving vaccine, noticed very slight pain and small blistering in right cheek area on
face. Did not think too much of it at first, however the area grew a little and swelled up. Consulted with my
doctor and they diagnosed Shingles. Am currently prescribed Valtrex for shingles.
severe fatigue day of vaccine, next day 1/7 also headache and general feeling unwell and arm pain at site of
injection. Fatigue and headache-stabbing pain R side of head continue. Head pain increased overnight 1/12.
Rash on forehead started 1/10 or 1/11, eye pain. 1/13 went to urgent care and diagnosed with shingles.
Today rash continues,eye worse, severe pain on R side of head mostly in front of and around R ear into jaw
and neck. Started on Valtrex
Started right side of head sharp pain then developed multiple skin rash with blister. Went to Dr after
7dsys.confirmed as Shingle.
Shingles. Treatment: Acyclovir, lidocaine gel and gabapentin
Sore arm at injection site on 01-14-21 Arm pain worsened, fatigue, sore back, muscle pain in back 01-15-21
Developed small rash on right side of stomach 01-17-21 Rash was inflamed, and noticed two more patches of
rash 01-18-21 8:30am MST Made a virtual health visit with Presbyterian Health Services 01-18-21 10:00 am
MST Diagnosed with Shingles 01-18-21 10:30 am MST Noticed some pain when taking deep breathes at the
site of the rash. Prescribed Acyclovir 800MG 5 times/day for 7 days (Took three pills) Noticed more rash
appear along the side of the stomach towards the back. Rash is itchy and hot. 01-18-21 7:00pm MST Using
Hydrocortisone for the itchiness as needed.
shingles outbreak right hip. Last shingles outbreak 10 plus years ago. Have received the shingles vaccine
Got severe Shingles the following day after COVID Vaccine and issues shortness of breath
shingles like rash with vesicles, chest, not severe
Lost my vision; Got shingles in the left eye - Valtite - anti-viral and prednisone eye drops - so far improved but
not all the way better. (Ophthalmologist) January 7 tested positive for COVID and was very sick. Those
symptoms began Jan 5 2021. Fever; chills; sinus; congestion; and shortness of breath and cough. Fatigue was
the worse. They let me go back to work on 19th. Not due to get the second dose until Feb 3.
Next day I got a headache and muscle pain in my back and at the injection site. Then my back ache worsened
and I started to have burning on my skin on my right side. Eventually I got sores on my stomach and as per a
telehealth conference with Dr. I have shingles.
herpes zoster
Rashes and blisters appeared on left side of the body on chest, arms and back side on next day after
vaccination. All the clinical features were look like Shingles and treated with valacyclovir 3 times a day for a
week. Now in the healing process.
Started with rash/hives on back. Next morning had extreme flu like symptoms. Body aches and pains. Was
prescribed narcotics for pain. Day 5 severe headache, dizzyness. Could not see or hear. Was unable to walk.
Rash/ Shingles develpoed after 7dayson the face/neck/ and chest area. The most severe part of this lasted
about 16 days. Still recovering as migraines are consistent everyday. Still have pain in joints, and struggle
with breathing.
Had a shingles outbreak the following morning
Developed herpes zoster on abdominal wall the day after COVID Moderna #1
Patient was seen in clinic today. She began having headache the day after injection and 3 days later a rash.
She was diagnosed with Shingles involving the right trigeminal nerve
Developed Shingles
Shingles; also, injection site soreness
Shingles - shoulder, under arm on opposite side of vaccination
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Belong to program and had to go back home since he got shingles 1 to 2 days following the covid vaccice
Moderna. He came over to ask us if it was safe for him to get the second shot after 28 days since he got
shingle 1 day after the first shot. He also had a rx from ER for 3 medidations prescribed for shingles. We did
not fill his rx since he wanted to fill them in a pharmacy close to his family's home.
Shoulder pain within 10 min. after shot. Rash started the next day. Waited till Saturday, the 29th to see a
doctor., and she diagnosed that I had Shingles. She gave me two medicines to get from my druggist. One was
valacyclovir and the other was HYDORcodone. These helped to relieve the pain. I was limited to 5 of the
HYDROcodone, so when I was finished with those tablets, my nighttime pain in my shoulder was very
uncomfortable.
Fever, chills, shingles, ocular shingles
Next day developed a headache which lasted well in excess of one week. Shortly thereafter (2 weeks)
developed shingles on my right side with extreme pain culminating in an emergency room visit and follow up
care by primary physician. Unknown if shingles were related to vaccine.
Shingles Numbness started on right side upper quadrant day afdter shot Rash started 5 days after shot Still
treating one week out rash, burning, itch, severe pain
Shingles outbreak on abdomen - right side - in a vertical pattern (streak) from mid-abdomen to mid-back
Fatigue, lethargy Stabbing pain in area
Got shingles, fever, pain and itching and blisters on right chest and right back
On 1/28/21, developed Shingles on left midriff. Dr. contacted on Friday, 1/29/21. Diagnosis was confirmed.
Medication prescribed : Acyclovir 400 mg; 2 tablets (800 mg total) 5 times per day. Plus Acyclovir 5%
ointment, apply to affected area as needed. Subsequently, developed severe pain in the affected area on
1/31/21. Prescribed Gabapentin, 100 mg. Dosage: 3 capsules ( 300 mg) 3 times per day. As of 2/16/21,
developing numbness and tenderness in affected area.
Shot was around 2:30p on Thursday 2/11 woke up with fever, nausea and an itchy thigh/side on 2/12 noticed
a rash around noon on 2/12 which looked pimply. rash progressed to be extremely itchy looked like hives and
kept spreading by 2/15 rash was sensitive and hurt to touch even when pulling clothes up and down. Now
2/16 it hurts/shoot pain. Rash is along a dermatome- Had telehealth visit with Dr and he dx Shingles with the
likelihood that this was activated by the vaccination
I had SHINGLES after the first dose. Started having back pain about 25 hours after receiving the first dose.
Pain continued to worsen over the next 3 days. On January 31, 2021 I had aching pain in my back and sharp
stabbing pain in my stomach, nausea, headache, light fever, and extreme fatigue. On February 1, 2021 I had a
rash on my left side front and back around my rib cage. Later that day I learned I had SHINGLES.
Recurrent Ramsey Hunt syndrome (herpes zoster involving left ear/face)
In addition to general side affects; intense itching and shingles like rash on chest developed
I have Post Herpetic Neuralgia as a result of severe non-erupting Shingles in 2017 and it is controlled with 300
mg Gabapentin 2x day. I can be sensitive to touch and fabric throughout my entire back and across my midriff
and sides below by bra line. The sensitivity varies day to day and I live with it. When I woke up the at 3:30
am the day after the 2nd dose of vaccine my entire back, midriff and sides were significantly aggravated and
it was difficult to move against the sheets in bed. Today is day 18 post second dose and every day since 2/11
I remain in increased sensitivity and discomfort. I have to keep changing to one piece dresses after 5 hours of
daylight that just drape over me with no seams. I have not increased my Gabapentin dosage (I could but
try not to) and in when there are VERY sore locations, applying CBD cream will relieve the pain in 20 minutes.
The pain/sensitivity locations change daily.
I had the vaccine at 1:00 PM, and that same night I attended the wake of a family member, and I wasn't
feeling well and I was feeling itchy and burning. That night I didn't sleep at all. So that night I called the
doctor and I went to the doctor Friday morning, and was diagnosed with the worst case of Shingles she had
ever seen. She prescribed prednisone on a taper, Valtrex (generic) 1 gram tablet 3x daily for one week, and
topical ointment (flutisone propionate) .005 strength twice daily, and 500 mg tylenol every six hours.
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On January 5th, the day after my first COVID vaccine, I awoke to a small rash on my forehead. I also had a
bad headache. Knowing I'm prone to migraines, I ignored it at first. The headache and rash got worse, and
the rash started to be very painful. The rash was bumpy and weepy - almost like poison ivy. The
inflammation in the rash made it bulge out about 1/2 inch high bump and I got periorbital edema in both
eyes for about 4 days - almost to the point where I couldn't see because my eyes were so swollen. I went to
the doctor on January 11th and he and two other doctors diagnosed it as Shingles. Their best opinion was
that while it wasn't caused by the COVID vaccine, the stress on my body from getting the vaccine triggered
the shingles virus and made it active. I was given Valtrex to take for 10 days. I also got some CBD pills and
oil to help lessen the rash. I went back for a recheck on January 26th. The rash was going down by that
point and had stopped being painful. As of this writing (3/1/2021), while the main inflammation I still have
discoloration and pockmarks on my forehead where the rash was.
sepsis; UTI; shingles; severe headaches; A spontaneous report was received from a 90-year old, female patient
who received Moderna's COVID-19 Vaccine (mRNA-1273) and experienced UTI, sepsis, shingles, and headaches.
The patient's medical history was not provided. No relevant concomitant medications were reported. On 04
Feb 2021, the patient received their second of two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Batch number not provided)
for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 05 Feb 2021, the patient began experiencing severe headaches. On
11 Feb 2021, the patient developed a severe urinary tract infection and had to be hospitalized. The patient
broke out with shingles and now has sepsis. The patient is reported as being conscious, but not responding. No
treatment information was provided. The patient received both scheduled doses of mRNA-1273; therefore,
action taken with the drug in response to the event is not applicable. The outcomes of the events, UTI, sepsis,
shingles, and headaches, were not provided.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the current available
information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a
causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Shingles. 3 dermatomes. Sever case.
Pain in left side torso and mid back began about 18 hours post injection and continued over next few days. On
day 3 following the injection severe stomach pain began. On day 4 following the injection a rash began to
appear in the area where the pain started. On day 5 post injection rash worsen and I received medical
attention. Diagnosis was shingles and was given antiviral medication. It is now 7 days post injection and the
shingles have worsened.
Herpes zoster, symptoms began within 24 hours of vaccination.
Onset of pruritis R lower back with onset of rash next day with development of clear pustules. Patient seen
by PCM on Monday February 8th and diagnosed with Shingles and treated with antivirals with resolution of
symptoms/rash
The day after the shot she developed fever for 2 days as high as 101. She developed a pruritic burning rash to
posterior right leg extending down the lateral lower leg. She had fatigue and myalgias. Diagnosed with
shingles on 2/23. and informed to not receive the 2nd vaccine. She presented to the Emergency room on
2/27 with fatigue, numbness right side of the face, no reports of shortness of breath or chest pain. Ambulated
in to ER. After her work up she was discharged home - she present back to the ER within 30 minutes. PTA
arrival at the ER for the 2nd time - she complained of left neck and arm pain - then went unconscious. She
arrived to the ER in full arrest - pronounced deceased after resuscitation efforts were not effective
broke out with shingles one day after moderna vaccine
Temperature of 102 the next day after first shot, while also taking Motrin and Advil, nausea, intense shaking
and body aches, foggy headed, swollen sensitive lymph nodes and body muscle pain on left side and low
energy the first round of symptoms lasted about a week. Then I had severe migraines and throwing up even
though I?ve never had migraines before. This lasted about a week. Then I began to develop painful lymph
nodes and got shingles, also something that has never happened before. Shingles healing right as I got second
shot on March 5th and had same high fever sick reaction as first week of second shot but with diarrhea this
time which I did not have the first time.
- FEVER OVER 102 - SHAKING/CHILLS - NAUSEA - LOW ENERGY - BODY ACHES - MIGRAINES - VOMITING SWOLLEN/TENDER LYMPH NODES - SHINGLES
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Chills, sweats, headache, intense back ache, nausea, fatigue, body aches, two weeks later I got shingles
Shingles in the ear; Passed out; Couldn't mover her arm, head, legs, chest, felt paralyzed; Felt weak; A
spontaneous report was received from a consumer concerning a female patient of 75 year old, who was
received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine(mRNA-1273) and experienced loss of consciousness, paralysis, weakness
and shingles in the ear. The patients medical history, as provided by the reporter, included myasthenia
gravis. Concomitant medications reported included lidocaine patch and prednisone. On 10 feb 2021,prior to
the onset of events, the patient received their first of two planned dose of mRNA-1273(Lot number:010M20A
) intramuscularly on an unknown arm for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 11 feb 2021, one day after
vaccination,patient experienced loss of consciousness,paralysis and weakness. The event loss of consciousness
and paralysis was also considered to be medically significant. On 16 feb 2021, patient experienced shingles in
the ear. Treatment for the events included acyclovir and ice. Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response to
the event was not reported. The outcome for the events loss of consciousness, paralysis, weakness and
shingles in the ear were considered as unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the current available
information, a strong temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a
causal relationship with the events cannot be excluded.
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On Thurs I start exp headache. Then on Saturday I developed a rash on my right side of forehead. I exp
irritation to my eye was referred to Ophthalmologist. I went to the Urgent Care was diagnosed with Shingles.
About a day later I noticed some itching in the back of neck and over the course of a few more days, it got
worse and I started to see red welts developing on my neck, left shoulder, and left upper side of chest and
back. It was very itchy and starting to get more painful. Then 10 days later some of the welts turned to
scabs while new welts were developing. Much more pain. Also, I left shoulder started to increase with pain
and was loosing range of motion. About 5 days into the first shot, I spoke to my primary doctor and
originally he said just a reaction to vaccine, use Alegra and that should take care of it. I contacted him 10
days into the vaccine and sent him pictures of the welts and he said it's very clear I have the shingles. While
he didn't say the shingles were related to the vaccine, the timing is very suspicious. I truly believe something
happened with the vaccine that caused this.
Via Telehealth video was diagnosed with Shingles in upper right side of temple where hairline begins. Also
sent in picture of affected area. Telehealth Dr. prescibed ""Valacyclovir"" and took first dose at about 1:30.
Dose is 1 every 8 hours for 7 days. Will schedule follow up visit with primary.""
I had shingles develop near right eye within 24 hours of my second COVID vaccine
Eleven days after the first shot, I developed shingles. The day after the second shot, I developed fever, severe
headache, vomitine, diarrhea which has lasted four days. I could neither eat nor sleep. It felt like I had been
poisoned. This is not a small reaction!
Approximately 12 hours after my second Moderna vaccine, I experienced the typical body aches, chills,
headache, and tiredness expected in someone my age (38). I was initially happy that my immune system
seemed to have a positive response to the second dose. About 24 hours after my second dose, I developed a
severe headache and nerve pain all over the right side of my head. No over the counter medicine would
relieve the pain. The next day, I developed a rash on my forehead. The rash quickly spread and consumed the
right side of my face and my right eye. I was seen by medical staff, and received a diagnosis of severe
shingles. I was given Valtrex and, eventually, gabapentin. My eye continued to get worse and I lost clear
vision in my right eye. I saw an ophthalmologist and was told that the shingles had activated in the eye. My
eye pressure was dangerously high. I was given steroid drops and drops to relieve eye pressure. Since
February 22, I have battled shingles. My rash is gone and my eye has cleared. But, I still suffer from intense
nerve pain in my head, forehead, and eye. All medical professionals opined that the moderna vaccine must
have played a role given the timing. If shingles can be considered a side effect, it is one that has been intense
and long-lasting.
Rash with blisters, spreading on right butt cheek, down the top part of the right leg, right groin. Painful,
itchy. Prescribed Valtrex for 7 days
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After 24 hours, I started having body aches, that night couldn't sleep I took Ibuprofen it helped, over the
weekend I kept taking Ibuprofen. Monday my tongue and half of head was sensitive and weird, it kind of hurt
to rub through my hair and tongue felt like pins and needles this lasted through Thursday, and that morning
woke up wit a lump behind my ear, I went to clinic, the doctor or PA diagnosed me with shingles, but I don't
have any sores, he gave me a prescription but the next morning I woke up and notice i lost facial control on
left side, could blink or close mouth on left side. I went to clinic and they diagnosed me with Bells Palsy and
gave me a prescription for steroids and that was last Friday and its been a week that I've been on these
meds. The main problem is the Bells Palsy has made my left side not work, dizziness, pain down my neck, the
lump behind my ear finally went away after a week but the paralysis on the left side of my face is still there
and the dizziness. I was having headaches but stayed on top of it with Advil and today I go back to clinic for a
follow up appointment.
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Shingles; COVID Arm; Swelling of Lymph Nodes; Fatigue in Arm and Leg; A spontaneous report was received
from a consumer concerning a 37-year-old female patient, who received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA1273) and experienced COVID Arm, Swelling of Lymph Nodes, Fatigue in Arm and Leg and Shingles. The
patient's medical history was not reported. Concomitant medications reported included daily vitamin and
ginger 500 mg. On 23 Jan 2021, the patient received their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Lot
number: 029K20A) intramuscularly for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 24 Jan 2021, a day after the
vaccination of first dose the patient experienced COVID Arm, Swelling of Lymph Nodes in the injection arm and
Fatigue in Arm and Leg. On 05 Feb 2021, the patient went to urgent care and was diagnosed with Shingles
Virus (Shingles). Shingles was medically assessed as serious at urgent care. Treatment medications for the
event Shingles included Valtrex and Tylenol. Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the events was not
reported. The outcome of the events, COVID Arm, Swelling of Lymph Nodes and Fatigue in Arm and Leg was
reported as unknown. On 05 Feb 2021, the outcome of the event shingles was not recovered/not resolved.;
Reporter's Comments: Based on the established safety profile and a strong temporal association between the
reported events and administration of mRNA-1273 vaccine, a causal association cannot be excluded. The
events of COVID arm, swelling of lymph nodes in the injection arm and fatigue in arm and leg are consistent
with the known safety profile of the vaccine.

1 day

This was the 2nd Moderna Shot on 2-18-2021. She received the first shot on 1-22-2021. Patient verbally
reported to me that about 4 hours after the shot, she began experiencing severe shocks all over her face and
into her left neck and chest area. This quickly worsened to include her left arm. That all resolved after a nap.
But when she woke up, and went to the mirror, she noted that her left face was slow and drooping. She went
to the ER. It was noted that she was having a severe problem with swallowing. She also was noting severe
pain in left external ear canal. She had obvious severe breakout in the left ear canal - and the immediate
area. She was sent home - and came to my office the next day. By that time, the symptoms had become much
much worse. She was unable to swallow. The outbreak in the left ear was much more pronounced. And her
entire left face and left tongue were paralyzed. She was diagnosed with the Ramsay-Hunt Syndrome - she
was unable to talk or swallow. She was readmitted back into the hospital.
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I developed shingles around the outside of my left eye; painful stiffness in the injection site arm; felt a little
tired; joint pain in the injection site arm; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer and describes the
occurrence of OPHTHALMIC HERPES ZOSTER (I developed shingles around the outside of my left eye) in a 64year-old male patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 038A21A) for COVID19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past
medical history included Cataract (cataract surgery, left eye) on 26-Mar-2021. Previously administered
products included for an unreported indication: SHINGRIX in 2020. On 27-Mar-2021, the patient received first
dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1 dosage form. On 28-Mar-2021, the patient
experienced MUSCULOSKELETAL STIFFNESS (painful stiffness in the injection site arm), FATIGUE (felt a little
tired) and ARTHRALGIA (joint pain in the injection site arm). On 01-Apr-2021, the patient experienced
OPHTHALMIC HERPES ZOSTER (I developed shingles around the outside of my left eye) (seriousness criterion
medically significant). At the time of the report, OPHTHALMIC HERPES ZOSTER (I developed shingles around
the outside of my left eye) had not resolved and MUSCULOSKELETAL STIFFNESS (painful stiffness in the
injection site arm), FATIGUE (felt a little tired) and ARTHRALGIA (joint pain in the injection site arm) had
resolved.
The action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Unknown) was unknown.
Treatment for the ophthalmic herpes zoster include sulfamethoxazole 160mg BID and valacyclovir 500mg 2
tablets TID. Company comment: Based on reporter's causality and recent history of cataract surgery the event
eye herpes zoster is assessed as unlikely related to mRNA-1273. For the other events the causality cannot be
excluded. On 05Apr2021, his eye Dr assessed the area with shingles and thought that the shingles was most
likely due to the trauma to the eye from the surgery.
Disseminated shingles - first lesions appeared hours after vaccine - painful, itchy rash over L inner thigh, which
progressed to include additional lesions on her left foot and right trunk. When she had first lesions on thigh,
was prescribed oral acyclovir. When she developed additional lesions on other parts of body, was admitted to
hospital for IV acyclovir, infectious disease consult, ophthalmology consult.
Shingles right eye; Shingles right side of face; swelling left side of face; This spontaneous case was reported by
a consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of OPHTHALMIC HERPES ZOSTER
(Shingles right eye) and HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles right side of face) in a 70-year-old female patient who
received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 031A29A) for COVID-19 vaccination. The
occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included
Stroke. On 26-Mar-2021, the patient received second dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine)
(Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 27-Mar-2021, the patient experienced OPHTHALMIC HERPES ZOSTER
(Shingles right eye) (seriousness criterion medically significant), HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles right side of face)
(seriousness criterion intervention required) and SWELLING FACE (swelling left side of face). At the time of the
report, OPHTHALMIC HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles right eye), HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles right side of face) and
SWELLING FACE (swelling left side of face) outcome was unknown.
No concomitant medication were
reported. On 27 Mar 2021, the patient reported ""face blew up"". The patient also mentioned that she had
no other adverse reactions. The patient went to see the ophthalmologist and dermatologist on 06-Apr-2021
and was prescribed valaciclovir (Valtrex). On 07-Apr-2021, the patient saw another eye specialist and was
prescribed prednisone. Treatment included for the events were valaciclovir and prednisone. Company
comment: Based on the current available information and temporal association between the use of the
product and the start date of the event, a causal relationship cannot be excluded. This case was linked to
MOD-2021-073451 (Patient Link).; Sender's Comments: Based on the current available information and
temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the event, a causal relationship
cannot be excluded.""
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Diagnosed with shingles; the rash is on my torso and in the back; I couldn't sleep at night; The pain was
excruciating; Discomfort pains in center of chest; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer
(subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of CHEST PAIN (Discomfort pains in center of
chest), CHEST PAIN (The pain was excruciating) and HERPES ZOSTER (Diagnosed with shingles) in a 70-year-old
female patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 027A21A) for COVID-19
vaccination. The occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical
history included No adverse event (medical history was not reported.). Concomitant products included
LEVOTHYROXINE SODIUM (SYNTHROID) and HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE, LOSARTAN POTASSIUM (HYZAAR) for an
unknown indication. On 25-Mar-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19
Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 26-Mar-2021, the patient experienced CHEST PAIN (Discomfort
pains in center of chest) (seriousness criterion medically significant). On 27-Mar-2021, the patient experienced
CHEST PAIN (The pain was excruciating) (seriousness criterion medically significant) and INSOMNIA (I couldn't
sleep at night). On 28-Mar-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (Diagnosed with shingles)
(seriousness criterion medically significant) and RASH (the rash is on my torso and in the back). At the time of
the report, CHEST PAIN (Discomfort pains in center of chest), CHEST PAIN (The pain was excruciating), HERPES
ZOSTER (Diagnosed with shingles), INSOMNIA (I couldn't sleep at night) and RASH (the rash is on my torso and
in the back) outcome was unknown.
The action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine)
(Intramuscular) was unknown.
Treatment for the event included Famciclovir for 7 days initially and
Acyclovir ointment for the Shingles rash and Celebrex for the pain. This case concerns a 70-year-old female
with a serious unexpected event of chest pain and herpes zoster, and nonserious unexpected insomnia and
rash. Event onset 2 days after first dose mRNA-1273. Event outcomes unknown. Based on current available
information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the event, a causal
relationship cannot be excluded.; Sender's Comments: This case concerns a 70-year-old female with a serious
unexpected event of chest pain and herpes zoster, and nonserious unexpected insomnia and rash. Event onset
2 days after first dose mRNA-1273. Event outcomes unknown. Based on current available information and
temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the event, a causal relationship
cannot be excluded.
Shingle like symptoms on left side of scalp/ face/ neck/ left arm and left torso.Extreme sensitivity to
touch/cold/heat on affected side.Left neck muscles sore and aching.
11am on the 20th I noticed pain on my back torso and it came around to the left of my abdomen and was told
it was textbook shingles rash and was prescribed valacyclovir 1gram 3x daily for one week, the pain is now
mild and I can treat it with tylenol and I've only had to take it once, the rash is still there but it's not
spreading I started the medication at 3pm after seeing the dr
Shingles lasting about 5 days -mild case
Developed a rash on abdomen that was discovered at approximately 10 pm on 12/29/20, the day following
the vaccination. Personal physician diagnosed it the following day as shingles and an anti-viral (valacyclovir)
was prescribed. Last dose taken on 12/27/20. Rash is clearing.
Shingles outbreak mostly lesser occipital nerve distribution
On 12/19 I woke with swelling to my right arm pit and no other symptoms at that time. Swelling moved over
the right side of my body and a mild headache. At 10 pm on 12/19 the swelling was no different with soreness
and a mild headache which I took two tylenol and slept most of the night. On 12/20 I had the same swelling,
no pain, no fever, brusing on the right side of my body. I took two advil and two tylenol through out the day.
The swelling and brusing changed. No fever just a mild headache. On 12/21 I woke with not swelling, more
brusing, and a mild headache. Under my right breast, there was a rash. I applied cream. The bruising was still
there no swelling. The rash and brusing increased the next day. No fever or swelling. I was treated for
Shingles at an Urgent Care.
Shingles flare Nerve pain in known area to face/eyebrow/skin around left eye
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I received the vaccine in the left arm on 12/23 with no immediate symptoms. On 12/24 I had body aches
mostly on my left side. On 12/25, I started having a strong headache, focused mostly on the left side. On 12/26
the headache continued and I also noticed swollen lymph nodes on both sides of my neck, and behind my ears.
Also, it felt like someone had broken my nose and when I would try to bite down or chew I would have a
sharp pain and pressure in my nose and sinuses. On 12/27, the headache continued, and I had severe left eye
pain, as well as pain chewing and the swollen nodes, that became painful to touch. On 12/28, I went to my
PCP and was tested for covid, which was negative. She diagnosed me with a sinus infection and prescribed
amoxicillin. On 12/29, I noticed my scalp had lumps on it that were painful and I had a very itchy spot on my
forehead, which became swollen as well to about a quarter size lump. I also had other painful spots on my
scalp all over and a continued severe headache and left eye pain. I tried to follow up with my PCP on 12/31,
but their office was closed, and the on call nurse referred me to urgent care. More painful, swollen lymph
nodes have appeared on my face and neck. I wasn't able to be seen at urgent care until today (1/1), and was
then diagnosed with Shingles. I was told to continue amoxicillin and to start taking Valtrex. I am very itchy,
mostly on my face, scalp, and left side of my body.
First right sided parotitis - diag 12/26/ ER; next day right sided facial shingles; - antibiotics and antiviral and a
doctor's visit ; first day back to work was today - SAW 5 DRS VISIT TOTAL - 1 er DR AND 4 OTHER DOCTORS
Pt developed left flank pain the day after receiving the vaccination. Workup for kidney stone was negative.
Was seen by PCP on 1-11-21 and was given diagnosis of probable shingles due to type and nature of pain. No
rash is present. Also lymphadenopathy of left axillary lymph nodes. Was prescribed medication for pain only.
I experienced a rash shingles on 12/22/2020 the next day of vaccination. The rash lasted for a week in a half.
I seen my primary care doctor on 12/29/2020
Developed Shingles rash on 1/23/2020
shingles R s2 dermatone
the morning after her vaccine, her daughter noticed a rash on her left hip with red blisters. Noted Sat
1/9/2021. She was seen in my office on 1/13/2021 and I diagnosed her with shingles. Rash had spread over the
4 days to a dermatomal distribution from left mid back around to left mid abdomen. She had received the
Zostavax vaccine in 2007.
severe muscle, spine cord and joint pain, chills, lymphodenopathy started 12 hrs after 2nd vaccine dose,
extreme pain in right arm, leg, neck, and right side of the stomach started on day 2 - phone appointment with
doctor , rash started on day 3 - urgent care visit, diagnosed with shingles after dermatology consult
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Had sore arm and felt unwell shortly after receiving the shot. The following morning my arm was still sore
and I developed a blister behind my left ear and swollen lymph-nodes. The soreness in my arm went away
however the blister became worse and started erupting with puss and the lymph-node became larger, tender,
and developed sharp . shooting pain. I went to urgent care on 1/3/2020 and was given oral antibiotics and an
antibiotic cream for the blisters. A swab culture was taken for possible shingles. On 1/4/20 I went to clinic as
the pain had worsen and resulted in a numbing sensation on my left cheek. The doctor prescribed me
antivirals for Shingles and I was given an antibiotic shot in the butt. I was off work for two weeks. The pain
went away around 1/15/20. The blisters are healed.

1 day

Atypical ramsay hunt symdrome on right side. Vertigo started on 7JAN, tinnitus and hearing changes on 8
JAN, vertigo worsening 7-10 JAN, leading to significant headache, nausea and vomiting with complete PO
intolerance, leading to ER visit on 13 JAN for fluid rehydration, medications (anti-vertigo, anti-nausea,
steroids). CT Head unremarkable, CT soft tissue neck showed lymphadenopathy along with inflammation of
right parotid consistent with acute parotitis. CXR normal. Labs relatively normal. Physical exam demonstrated
vesicular lesions on right external ear and canal consistent with Ramsay Hunt syndrome. ENT evaluated and
concurred. Audiology testing on 13 JAN demonstrated right mild-moderate sensorineural hearing loss.
Patient discharged with Valtrex, PO prednisone, antivert.
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One day after receiving dose #2, I developed aching left lower back pain and tingling/pins and needles
sensation on front of left thigh. I made a PCP 6 days later as symptoms were not subsiding. Clusters of raised
rash appeared 2 days after PCP visit (9 days after second dose of vaccine). At that time I was diagnosed with
shingles.
developed shingles in T10 dermatome on the right side of the body
Developed pain on right side including arm down into hand and right shoulder.
1/9/21 Fever 100.4, fatigue, and mild body aches lasting 1 day. 1/17/21 Began developing red areas on left
arm, which eventually blistered and extended from upper arm to thumb tip. Also associated with pain in the
arm and hand. Physician diagnosed shingles on 1/20/21. Treated with valacyclovir.
Rash on opposite chest and upper limb of injection; Behaves and looks like shingles; This is a spontaneous
report from a contactable healthcare professional (patient). A 25-year-old male patient received the first dose
of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; lot number and expiry date: unknown), intramuscular on
the left arm, on 13Jan2021 09:00 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. There were no medical history
and concomitant medications. The patient experienced rash on opposite chest and upper limb of injection
which behaves and looks like shingles but not officially diagnosed on 14Jan2021 12:00. Outcome of the events
was not recovered. No treatment was received for the events. Patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19
prior to vaccination and had not been tested since the vaccination. Information about batch/lot number has
been requested.
shingles pain flair up. right mid riff and left arm, and left neck, cheek, and foot. A burning pain and dizziness.
the pain is very intense causing me to lay down and close my eyes. This has happened everyday for two
weeks now. everyday is the same and has not gotten better.
The day after I got my vaccine, I started to have pain in my right arm (opposite arm of vaccine). It kept
getting more intense every day, and I developed a rash on my right arm, right shoulder, and right side of my
chest. It started to scab over in parts. I saw my nurse practitioner on 1/19/21 who said it was most likely
shingles, and prescribed anti viral and nerve pain meds.
Small Burning rash on neck 24 hours after injection. Went away after 3 days.
Swelling of my lymph node. ED doctor confirmed singles to the left inner bicep
"Wednesday January 20th I received my second COVID vaccine, returning to work the next day. I felt some
fatigue and chills through Friday, but woke up Saturday the 23rd feeling normal, except for a rash developing
on my neck and the left side of my head. By Sunday, it spread, so I made a virtual appointment. Yesterday, it
got worse, so I made an appointment with my primary care and saw him in the afternoon. Apparently, I was
his second patient yesterday with the same diagnosis: shingles trigglered by the COVID - 19 vaccine.""""
Fever 101F. Shingles noted on 2nd day. Took Enbrel injection on01/23/2021
1-2 days after 2nd dose Pfizer covid vaccine administered, developed significant hives reaction on torso and
right leg. Right leg rash biopsied at dermatology visit on 1/21/21 with biopsy results urticarial tissue reaction.
Given topical steroid with improvements and started on Zyrtec. Rash finally started improving on Day 11
(1/24/21). Hives rash nearly resolved but then new rash started shortly after on right hip/buttocks. Saw
provider in clinic and diagnosed with shingles on 1/28/21. There had been no new changes other than vaccine
during time of start of rash (for example no changes in usual lotions, soaps, laundry detergents, new clothing,
etc and no new foods had been introduced).
Stiff neck/ muscles , daily headache, cough, fatigue and diarrhea Shingles on face resultant after 4 days. Oral
medication/ valacyclovir 1 G tab every 8 hrs. For 7 days.
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Shingles left sacrum along S4 with pain radiating to left medial thigh down to left medial knee; Shingles left
sacrum along S4 with pain radiating to left medial thigh down to left medial knee; rash; right inguinal large
tender lymphadenopathy appeared same time; fatigue; muscle aches; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable nurse reporting for herself. A 56-year-old female patient received the second dose of BNT162B2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; lot number: EJ1685) via an unspecified route of administration on
12Jan2021 14:00 at single dose in left arm for COVID19 immunisation. Patient age at time of vaccination was
56 Years. The patient was vaccinated at hospital. No other vaccine was given within 4 weeks prior to the
COVID vaccine. Historical vaccine included first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; lot
number: EJ1685) administered on 22Dec2020 at 14:00 in left arm. The patient has allergies to Duricef, milk,
almonds. Prior to vaccination, the patient was diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient received unspecified
concomitant medications. On 13Jan2021 the patient experienced Shingles left sacrum along S4 with pain
radiating to left medial thigh down to left medial knee; rash appeared 18 hours after 2nd Covid vaccine; right
inguinal large tender lymphadenopathy appeared same time; also had normal fatigue, muscle aches from
vaccine. The events resulted in doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. As treatment for the
events the patient received Acyclovir 800 mg QID x 7 days and terrasil ointment. The events were reported
as non serious. Since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. The events had not
resolved.
Shingles behind left ear the morning after (31Dec2020)Vaccine received; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable other health professional (patient). A 32-year-old non-pregnant female patient received the first
dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot number: El1284), via an unspecified route of
administration on 30Dec2020 16:30, at left arm, at single dose for covid-19 immunization. Medical history
included atopic dermatitis (eczema). No known allergies. Concomitant medication included melatonin. The
patient experienced shingles behind left ear the morning after (31dec2020) vaccine received on 31Dec2020
09:00. Event resulted in Emergency room. The patient underwent lab tests and procedures which included
covid test Nasal Swab (Fulgent Genetics) post vaccination: negative on 08Jan2021. Therapeutic measures
were taken as a result of shingles behind left ear the morning after (31Dec2020) includes oral Antibiotics, oral
Antivirals, antibiotic shot. The outcome of the event was recovered on an unspecified date. The patient did
not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine.; Sender's Comments: Based solely
on a chronological association, a causal relationship between event ""patient experienced shingles behind left
ear the morning after vaccination"" and BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) cannot be
completely excluded. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as
part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for
adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in
response, will be promptly notified to Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees and Investigators, as
appropriate.""
During the evening of the day that the vaccine was given, patient had pain in right flank. Pain lessened the
next day. That second night at about 3:00 AM, she was awakened by severe pain in the same area. The next
day, she went to her physician. By that time, she had a rash in the right flank area. Her physician diagnosed
shingles and prescribed Valtrex. The Valtrex , along with ice, subdued her pain. and after 2 weeks, her
symptoms resolved.
woke up next day with ""splotches"" right side nipple area. Progressed to right under arm & right back area.
Itchy & painful. He went to his PCP's office & saw NP. Diagnosed with shingles & started on medication. In
process of recovering now.""
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Rash blisters with clear fluid forming on neck back and chest.; Rash blisters with clear fluid forming on neck
back and chest.; Burning pain coming in waves pustules that were clear have ruptured and reformed. Went to
doctor prescribed shingles medication and tramadol; Burning pain coming in waves pustules that were clear
have ruptured and reformed. Went to doctor prescribed shingles medication and tramadol; prescribed shingles
medication; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other healthcare professional (patient). A 56-yearold male patient receive second single dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer, Solution for injection, batch/lot number and
exp date not reported), via an unspecified route of administration (vaccine location: Left arm) on 17Jan2021
13:15 for Covid-19 immunization. Facility where the most recent COVID-19 vaccine was administered: Nursing
Home/Senior Living Facility. There was no relevant medical history. Patient had no allergies to medications,
food, or other products. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient's
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks
prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient previously took first single dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer) on 27Dec2020
14:00, vaccine location: Left leg, for Covid-19 immunization. On 18Jan2021 06:00, the patient experienced rash
blisters with clear fluid forming on neck, back, and chest. There was also burning pain coming in waves
pustules that were clear have ruptured and reformed. Went to doctor wherein patient was prescribed
shingles medication and tramadol. The events were considered as non-serious by the reporter. The events
resulted in Doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. The patient was recovering from pustule
while the outcome of the other events was not recovered. Information about lot number and expiry date for
the suspect product will be requested in follow-up attempts.
Diffuse Rash around back and nipple area. Diagnosed with Shingles and prescribed Valtrex
On 1/29/21 patient began not feeling well and saw her provider. The doctor gave her fluids and tramadol for
pain. They noticed increased confusion, but thought that could have been due to the tramadol. They also
increased her gabapentin as she was experiencing nerve pain. Patient also developed a rash and was
diagnosed with shingles on 2/1/21. Patient died on 2/3/21
Pain in L forehead and face, superficial. Started 2/2/2021, called MD 2/6/2021. MD diagnosed likely shingles
reactivation (have had once before). Prescribed valcyclovir.
Pt developed Shingles after vaccination. Notes from call to PCP day after vaccination: ""Since yesterday
morning after vaccine after she received her covid vaccine, she noted that her right ear hurts. She says that
the pain does not feel like it is in the ear but right around the ear, and the bones around the ear. She says it
hurts to chew, and the area to the back of her ear has ringing sound. She does not note that the ear is red .
When she rubs under the ear she says the area is painful is painful. She does not note a lump or bump under
her ear.. She states that the jaw/bone area hurts with the vibration of the conversation."" Sore throat and
headache, only on right side. Pain progressed to the point of hospitalization, with vesicles erupting on right
side of face/ear canal.""
12 hours after receiving vaccine I woke with severe stabbing pain in stomach, moving up left side went to ER
about 48 hours later, diagnosed Shingles, slight rash on left side above breast around to left back shoulder I
continue to have shingles
Date of Vaccines: #1 on 1/4/21, #2 on 1/29/21 Adverse event: On 1/5/21 had nasal congestion, rhinorrhea,
allergy flareup. On 1/30/21 for 1 week had fatigue, chest pain, then had shingles at Left chest starting 2/4/21.
Took Zyrtec for symptoms and is on Valacyclovir for shingles
Ramsey Hunt Syndrome (2nd Dose)
PATIENT DEVELOPED CELLULITIS AND ABCESS OF BACK AND HERPES ZOSTER OF NECK AND BACK STARTING
THE NEXT DAY AFTER RECEIVING COVID 19 VACCINE.
Shingles: rash on left back, itching, fatigue
The day of the vaccine everything was fine sore arm. On the following morning notice rash on the right side of
the mouth was flare of shingles on day 7 rash had crusted over. Around 2 more weeks still exp nerve pain
right side of the mouth.
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Per patient: "" I received my 2nd vaccine on Friday, February 12, 2021 and started breaking out on Saturday,
February 13, 2021 around my forehead and into my eyebrow. I developed body aches as well as a headache
and arm soreness. I went to the dermatologist on Wednesday, February 17, 2021 and they cultured the
lesions and results came back positive for shingles on February 22, 2021. I called the health department to let
you know. """"
Developed shingles. One day after vaccine: fatigue, intermittent headache on one side of head, achy body,
tingling sensitive scalp, stiff neck. Two days after vaccine: rash and swollen lymph nodes behind and in front of
ear, in a line down neck, and at collarbone. Rash on one side of body only, in a band from the back of neck,
across ear, down side of jaw and neck to collarbone. Slight pain and sensitivity in entire arm where I received
the vaccine, which is the same side of body as rash. Three days after vaccine: rash continues, some blisters
erupt. Four days after vaccine: rash is worse, tingling and burning, painful welts;visited clinic and diagnosed
with shingles and prescribed topical medications.
Shingles. Allopurinol and valacyclovir prescription , welts on left neck, left ear and chest drying up but still
painful, periodic shooting pain
Shingles starting day after shot
She started experiencing burning; Rash; Shingles; itching; Headache; Malaise; very tired; This is a spontaneous
report from a Pfizer sponsored program. A contactable consumer (patient) reported that a 71-year-old female
patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE lot number: E13247) via an unspecified
route of administration on 19Jan2021 11:30 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history
included A-fib. Concomitant medication included apixaban (ELIQUIS). Had COVID-19 Vaccine on 19Jan2021 and
everything was fine. Had a headache and a little bit of malaise on 20Jan2021. After two days was ok. On
21Jan2021, broke out in what she thinks was shingles. Not 100% sure if it was a major rash or shingles.
Wanted to know if that was a possible side effect. Patient was taking Valaciclovir (VALTREX) for Shingles.
Doctor suspected it was shingles, but it was possible she had shingles brewing before the COVID-19 Vaccine or
the COVID-19 Vaccine brought the shingles out. Second COVID-19 Vaccine is scheduled for 09Feb2021, patient
was scared and afraid of it. Doesn't know what to do. On 20Jan2021 she was very tired and had a headache.
Next day was ok. On 21Jan2021 thought she had bug bites. Started itching. Then it began traveling and she
realized it was not bug bites. She started experiencing burning. Went to two Urgent Care and her Internist.
Was told it was basically shingles. Her internist was on the fence because she just had the COVID-19 Vaccine
and wasn't certain. Caller stated it was ironic that she broke out after the vaccine. Caller's internist stated for
any rash it would be treated the same with Valtrex. Internist stated chances were the rash was viral so if it's
not shingles, would be treated with Valtrex. Rash and Itching: Wasn't very bad on Saturday, 23Jan2021,
which was the first time she had someone look at it. On Sunday, 24Jan2021 it was full blown and really
blossomed. Was initially treating rash as if it was bug bites. Was applying Benadryl tropical. On Sunday,
24Jan2021, started taking Valtrex. Outcome of the events headache, malaise, fatigue was recovered on n
unspecified date, while unknown for the other events.
extreme pain for five days followed by an apparent outbreak of shingles
Fever, chills, body aches, nausea, pain at injection site, extreme fatigue, headache. Also on 2/8 had a Shingles
rash for which I consulted a dr and was treated
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Pt began feeling short of breath and feverish the night after receiving vaccine, which worsened to right-sided
chest pain w/ inspiration that radiated to his back. Pt returned to work 03/01/2021 then checked into urgent
care the following day d/t worsening symptoms. Patient Plan written by PAC: ""At this time the nature of
your pain is not clear. Your cardiac enzymes are within normal limits except for myoglobin which often goes up
with skeletal muscle pain. Your BNP test which can come up with congestive heart failure is elevated slightly
from your normal. We will want to recheck this in a week or so. Differential diagnoses could be skeletal
muscle pain/injury, herpes zoster or shingles. (This can sometimes have sharp nerve type pain that will
develop into a rash within the first 7 days.) Your rapid COVID test was negative. We are sending a PCR test
out just to confirm. While awaiting test results please isolate at home. We will call you soon as results are
back. Refer to Mendocino County's packet/isolation order. Your potassium level is low at 3.2. It should be 3.6.
We gave you some potassium to take in the clinic. I am going to give you some to take for an additional few
days. When you follow-up next week plan to have your labs redrawn."" Plan Orders: SARS-CoV-2 RNA (COVID19), QUALITATIVE NAAT to be performed. URIC ACID to be performed. The patient had the following
medication order(s) completed today: Potassium Chloride 40meq PO; Toradol 15mg IVP.""
1st vaccination 12/23/2020 2nd vaccination 1/19/2020 *in between vaccinations, diagnosed with Shingles
1/7/2020 *I have had consistent pain. The Shingles presented itself I had rash on right side, abdomen and
back. The dr. gave antiviral, stated I have Shingles, and she also gave me narcotic pain med for pain. I had the
pain and rash for 3 weeks. 1/19 I was recovered, had 2nd vaccination, a week later presented rash on both
arms, itching. I take Ibuprofen daily, the pain on my back is same location. 10-15 days of constant pain, LEVEL
7-8/10. I also had another rash in between my breasts, arms, and nipples. Using over the counter
hydrocortisone cream.
Vaccine administered 2021-02-26. Blister cluster formed on right eyebrow near temple on 2021-02-27. Lymph
node swelling/tenderness and further inflammation of blister site noted on 2021-02-28. Teledoc called on 202103-01, Bactrim DS and Mupirocin 2% ointment for diagnosis of impetigo. In-person appointment with Dr on
2021-03-03 for second opinion. Resulting diagnosis is shingles outbreak near right eye.
Day After - severe headache, 2 days after headache continues, itchy scalp, day 3 rash visible at hair line
headache continues, more confusion than normal, day 4 on site nurses check rash and think it is dermatitis,
day 5 continues to get work nurse practitioner was to visit next day, day 6 NP thinks that she has UTI and
sends her to hospital (2/11/21). Hospital determines - Rash is Shingles, UTI present, - MRSA is now present
in shingles which is on right back of head and right neck and face. Next Sepsis is diagnosed. Since 2/11/21
patient was not conscious. 2/20/21 famiy is notified that she should be moved to Hospice. Moved to hospice
on 2/20/21. The patient, my mother, died on 2/23/21 official cause of death is UTI.
The day after receiving the COVID injection I started experiencing shooting pain and tingling in left arm, then
a day or two later experienced a burning sensation in lower left arm. The pain in left arm significantly
increased over the next few days and on Friday evening developed blisters in the palm of left hand. On
Saturday, March 6, 2020 was diagnosed with Shingles potentially caused from the COVID vaccine.
approximately 24 hours after the shot i got sharp electric shock like pains under my right arm down near my
ribs and towards my back. the pain became so bad i couldn?t move my arm. it was like that for 2-3 days and
then got so i could move it but still had pain. a few days later i got a rash where the pain was and went to
the dr the next afternoon and was told that i had shingles
I broke out with shingles on the left side of my neck, along the left jawbone, behind and in my left ear.
Shingles on torso after 2nd dose. Started at navel, then around right side to spine, then back. Painful. No
headache/fever, SOB. Backache prior to shingles
The day after receiving the first dose of the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine, the patient developed shingles on one
side of the face. No history of recurring shingles in patient.
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Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 68-year-old female patient
received her first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number EN5318), via an
unspecified route of administration (Injected into left arm up high below the shoulder) on 04Feb2021 (at age of
68 years old) at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history reported as none. There were no
concomitant medications. The patient experienced shingles on 05Feb2021. The outcome of event was
unknown. She did not know if it was related and didn't care. Her concern was the ER doctor did not seem to
be too concerned. The pharmacist thought she should call and let Pfizer know and tell her what to do next.
She would like to know if she should continue to get next shot. She had not heard it was one of the side
effects. She stated she was hoping she nipped it in the bud, but said it would get worse. If got shingles like
any herpes virus, if take the medication at the onset, it help with the breakout. It still took two weeks to get
out of system. She had a lot of fat and was not sure if it went into the muscle.
One day after receiving the vaccine, the patient developed a rash which was diagnosed as herpes zoster
(shingles).
started getting rash on left torso under arm on 3/3 then noticed vesicles on 3/6 in distribution of shingles
Appear to be either Shingles or hives, itchy spots on neck face and scalp; Appear to be either Shingles or
hives, itchy spots on neck face and scalp; Appear to be either Shingles or hives, itchy spots on neck face and
scalp; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 46-years-old female patient
received dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) (Lot number EL9265), via an unspecified
route of administration in left arm on 05Feb2021 10:30 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical
history included Allergic to shellfish, Allergic to soy, Mould allergy, pollen allergies, Atopic dermatitis. There
were no concomitant medications. The patient previously took dupilumab (DUPIXENT) from unknown date to
20Dec2020 for Atopic dermatitis. The patient experienced appear to be either shingles or hives, itchy spots on
neck face and scalp on 06Feb2021 06:00. Treatment received for the events included Desoxymetasone steroid
applied without any effect. The patient was not pregnant. The patient had no COVID prior vaccination. She
had no COVID tested post vaccination. There was no other vaccine received at the same date of the COVID-19
vaccine. There was no other vaccine received in four weeks. The outcome of the events was not recovered.
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID 19 Vaccine The day after receiving the vaccine, I had a slight headache and later that
morning I had a site on my rump that was itchy. Later I took a shower and I broke out with shingles rash,
now two days later feeling achy. It has been 2 yrs since I had an outbreak of shingles. I tried to call Pfizer to
see if I could safely take the Valtrex dosage for the outbreak and after an hour and a half the call dropped and
I was not able to call them. I did send them a report via the computer to their web address.
I received vaccine on Friday 02/19/2021 , Saturday woke up with rash on back and pain under left breast
went to doctor 02/23/2021, they prescribed cream Triamcinolone Acetonide Cream 0.5%. then went back
Monday 03/08/2021 they prescribed Valacyclovir gram every hours for 21 pills and Gabapentin for the pain
for what they called shingles .
I woke up with a rash on chest tingling and burning. On Friday I had a Telehealth appt was diagnosed with
Shingles.
Constant fatigue since one day post vaccine. Developed shingles 02-10-21.
This is a follow-up on report # 346021. My rash was not a rash but Shingles that was identified on 3/12 by my
dermatologist.
This could be purely a coincidence, but 18 days ( on 03/07/2012) after my first injection on 02/17/2021 I
started having some pain, burning and tingling under and around my right arm. Note the first injection was in
the left arm. I saw my doctor 2 days later for a normally scheduled appointment. He said he thought I had
aggravated a nerve and that i should get a Shingles vaccine as soon as I could after I finished the Covid
Vaccine. I received the second dose on 03/11/2012 and then the day on 03/12/2021 i began breaking out with
Shingles. Again this is probably purely a coincidence but I thought I should report it just in case.
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shingles flare-up/ The rash is mainly on my left arm; The rash is mainly on my left arm, which is the same arm
where I got the vaccination shot; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 52year-old male received second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Formulation: Solution
for injection; Lot number: EM9810) via an unspecified route of administration in the left arm on 02Feb2021 (at
the age of 52-years-old) as a single dose for COVID-19 Immunization in the workplace clinic. The patient
medical history included depression. The patient had no allergies to medications, food, or other products. The
patient concomitant medications were not reported. The patient previously received first dose of BNT162B2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot number: EL3249) on 12Jan2021 08:30 via an unspecified route of
administration in the left arm as a single dose for COVID-19 Immunization. The patient did not receive any
other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient did not have any other medications the
patient received within 2 weeks of vaccination. The patient was not diagnosed with Covid-19 prior to
vaccination and not tested for COVID-19 since vaccination. On 03Feb2021 05:30, the patient had the 1st
shingles flare-up of his life and it began the day after receiving the second dose of vaccine. The rash was
mainly on his left arm, which is the same arm where he got the vaccination shot (both times). On 09Feb2021
doctor's nurse-practitioner confirmed suspicion of shingles. The event assessed as non-serious by the reporter.
The patient prescribed Valtrex for the treatment of the event. The outcome of the events was not recovered.
No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information was expected.
Patient developed L facial herpes zoster-- > was hospitalized 3/30/21-3/31/21 for some IV acyclovir-- >
discharged on oral valacyclovir 1gm po daily to complete 10days total
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 69-year-old female patient
received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, solution for injection), dose 2 via an unspecified
route of administration, administered in Arm Left on 11Mar2021 15:00 (Batch/Lot number was not reported)
as single dose at the age of 69 years old, for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included allergy to
penicillin and quinolones, and patient cannot eat cheese and other ages food (not an allergy, a sensitity). The
patient was not pregnant at the time of vaccination. The patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to
vaccination. The patient takes unspecified concomitant medications. The patient previously took ciprofloxacin
and codeine and experienced allergy with these medications. The patient previously received first dose of
bnt162b2 on 11Feb2021 at the age of 59 years old for COVID-19 immunization (product: COVID 19, brand:
Pfizer, lot number: EI3302, administration time: 01:00 PM, vaccine location: right arm). The patient did not
receive any other vaccine four weeks prior to COVID vaccination. The patient experienced shingles on
12Mar2021 19:00. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of shingles as Veltrex and triamcinolone were
given as treatment to the patient. The event resulted in doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic
visit, and emergency room/department or urgent care. The patient was hospitalized due to the event on an
unspecified date. The patient has not recovered from the event. Information on the lot/batch number has
been requested.
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Rash in her mouth/break out on her lips and her ear; Rash in her mouth/break out on her lips and her ear;
Shingles; Pain; Ramsay-Hunt syndrome; Loss of hearing; Itchy on the left side of the face; Blisters on face,
temple, ear; Left side of her face is scorched bright red and painful; Left side of her face is scorched bright red
and painful; Numbness; no feeling in her mouth on the left, cheek, temple; Numbness; no feeling in her mouth
on the left, cheek, temple; Blisters in her mouth; Pain, teeth started hurting went to her temple; Pain, teeth
started hurting went to her temple; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 67year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot number
and expiration date were not reported) on the left arm on 20Feb2021 (09:30) as a single dose, with route of
administration unspecified, for COVID -19 immunization at the pharmacy/drug store (not a military facility).
Medical history included shoulder surgery in Aug2020; ongoing abnormal blood pressure; ongoing heart
disorder; and was in a pacemaker and defibrillator. Concomitant medications included carvedilol for abnormal
blood pressure from 2012 and ongoing; losartan for heart disorder from 2012 and ongoing; and furosemide
from 2017 and ongoing. On 05Mar2021, the patient had Ramsay-Hunt syndrome and loss of hearing. On
21Feb2021, the patient had pain/teeth started hurting and went to her temple. On 22Feb2021, the patient
had blisters in the mouth; left side of the face was scorched bright red and painful; and numbness/no feeling in
the mouth on the left, cheek and temple. On 23Feb2021, the patient had blisters on face, temple and ear. On
25Feb2021, the patient was itchy on the left side of the face. On an unspecified date, the patient had rash in
her mouth/broke out on her lips and ear; shingles; and pain. The events, 'pain/teeth started hurting and went
to her temple', 'blisters in the mouth', 'blisters on face, temple and ear' and 'pain', had resulted into
physician's office visit. The patient's ENT had the patient put on treatment with valaciclovir (VALTREX) and
prednisolone for the 'blisters in the mouth', 'blisters on face, temple and ear'; treatment for 'pain/teeth
started hurting and went to her temple', 'left side of the face was scorched bright red and painful', 'itchy on
the left side of the face', 'rash in her mouth/broke out on her lips and ear', 'shingles' and 'pain'; and
unspecified ear drops for 'loss of hearing'. The outcome of the events was not recovered for 'Ramsay-Hunt
syndrome', 'loss of hearing', 'pain/teeth started hurting and went to her temple', 'left side of the face was
scorched bright red and painful', 'numbness/no feeling in the mouth on the left, cheek and temple' and 'itchy
on the left side of the face'; was recovered on 04Mar2021 for 'blisters in the mouth' and 'blisters on face,
temple and ear'; and was unknown for 'rash in her mouth/broke out on her lips and ear' and 'pain'. The
patient had received the second dose of vaccination on 20Mar2021. Information about batch/lot number has
been requested.
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infection in ear lobe; ear infection/tissue inside his ear dried up and bleeding/infection started in his ear lobe
that migrated to his whole left side of his face; Pain localised; Ear bleeding; Skin fissures; Shingles; Fluid
discharge; Axillary abscess/substantial bubble of puss under arm; fever/Temp of 105; Chills; weakness;
Swelling face; Eye swelling; This is a solicited report based on the information received by Pfizer. A 73-yearold male patient received bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine), dose 1 intramuscular on 01Mar2021
(Batch/Lot number was not reported) as a single dose for covid-19 vaccination; adalimumab (HUMIRA),
subcutaneous from an unspecified date (Batch/Lot Number: 1132646) to an unspecified date, at unspecified
dose, subcutaneous from an unspecified date (Batch/Lot Number: 1136949) to Mar2021, at unspecified dose for
moderate to severe hidradenitis suppurativa. The patient medical history includes ear infection. Concomitant
medications were not reported. On unknown dates, the patient experienced tissue inside ear dried up and had
bleeding, second infection in ears/painful when touched, felt pain on top of head, skin was cracking up, minor
infections in ears, possible shingles and whole left side of face and eye swollen. In 2021, the patient
experienced infection in ear lobe, feeling low energy and whole left side of face and eye swollen. On
02Mar2021, the patient experienced felt weakness and chills. On 08Apr2021, the patient experienced
substantial bubble of pus under arm. On 10Apr2021, the patient experienced thick white odorous liquid almost
syrup came pouring out of armpit. In Apr2021, the substantial bubble of pus under arm resolved. On unknown
dates, felt pain on top of head, minor infections in ears and whole left side of face and eye swollen resolved.
Covid-19 vaccine was also considered suspect. In Feb2021, the patient saw his physician twice for an ear
infection. On 01Mar2021, the patient got his first vaccine shot. The next day he had chills and fever and
feeling of weakness the next day. He went away after a short time and he felts better. He went to the
physician twice in the past two weeks for minor infections especially in his ears. The tissue inside his ear dried
up and bleeding. On the first visit he had a fever due to the infection in the ear. His physician prescribed
antibiotic for a week. He got another infection in the same ears. He was painful when touched it. He went
back to physician and physician prescribed another anitbiotic. The physician said the infections were to be
expected with Humira because Humira weakens immune system. Partly because of his age. His age may be a
contributing factor as well. He agrees to have physician contacted. On 29Mar2021 to 1Apr2021, he was in the
hospital his infection started in his ear lobe that migrated to his whole left side of his face. His eye was
swollen and felt pain on top of his head. His Temp of 105 when he went in. The patient was given intravenous
antibiotics. He was tested to make sure infection had not spread to blood or bones. The Humira might have
played a role because it lowers the bodies resistance to infection. They asked him not to take the Humira for
two Saturdays. He did not take Humira on 09Apr2021 or before. He was stable. His skin was cracking up.
Thought it might be shingles. He was prescribed an oral antibiotic first time, but then a week and a half later,
it acted up again and he went back and got a different antibiotic and that worked until it. He was feeling
completely better since he got out of the hospital. He had more energy than he had in a while. He had been
feeling low energy for a while due to the infection. His physician did not think he should stop taking Humira
pt developed shingles and increased blood pressure, anxiety. pt had tests done with dr to rule out other
causes.
PATIENT SAID GOT A RASH ON TRUNK ABOUT 24 HOURS AFTER VACCINE. STARTED TO HURT A DAY LATER,
SO DECIDED TO GO TO URGENT CARE. PHYSICIAN AT URGENT CARE DIAGNOSISED HIM WITH SHINGLES AND
TREATED HIM WITH ANTIVIRAL. PATIENT THOUGHT IT ODD SO CLOSE TO THE VACCINE, SO HE REPORTED IT
WITH ME.
Friday morning after the shot, I noticed I had a sore on the roof of my mouth and on my lip. As the day went
on, I had more sore in my mouth. Saturday morning, I had more blisters. On Tuesday, I went to my PCP, he felt
like I was turning the corner and thanked me for coming in. Tuesday night, it was bad. I called the pharmacy
and they advised calling my doctor. I called the doctor and talked to the nurse but my doctor was out of
town. Late Wednesday night, I picked up a script to rinse my mouth with. On Friday, I went to the ED and
was diagnosed with Shingles and went to a different doctor for treament and was given medicine. I had pain
even when using the ear drops. I stopped the ear drops as directed. I developed paralysis on the right side of
my face. I went to an UC you was diagnosed with Ramsey Hunt Syndrome.
Two days past after reciveing the COVID vaccination she devepoled herpes zoster on the right side of her
mouth and face. They then spread into her right ear canal. She states on the next Friday she awoke with her
face drawn. She had developed Bell Palsy.
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Shingles outbreak (not the first time I have had them so it precipitated an outbreak)
Covid Janssen vaccine 4/10/2021 at 2 PM. Symptoms noticed 4/11/2021- 7 AM- tinnitus, headache, injection
site pain, fatigue. On 4/12, 7 AM- woke & noted shingles-type lesions on R ribcage, R side of body with burning
sensation & pain, headache and fatigue- confirmed by MD. Prescribed Valtrex 1 gm TID x7 days.
New Arthritic nodules and deforming on fingers and new arthritic pain to right ankle that has not stopped.
Shingles developed same time on left side of stomach.
A few days after, a painful rash appeared near the injection site, below the site, in the elbow joint and upper
left shoulder blade area.
pt says he developed the shingles the next day after taking the vax and lost about 70% of his strength. He
says he started having pain in his left knee. Has loss of appetite. He went to his PCP on 4/12/2021. His DX
was Shingles. He was given antibiotics and pain pills. He back on 4/16/2021 and saw a NP that prescribed
Tylenol 3 and gabapentin 100mg, diclofenac and prednisone. He was also given 2 shots and had an XRAY on
knee. He has a FU appt on 5/3/21 and has not been the same since taking the vaccine.
Shingles. On the evening of the vaccine, he had a low grade fever and chills (from approximately 7 pm to 1
am). Two days later, he developed shingles. They started as a red rash spot in the middle of his back,
approximately the size of 2 quarters, 2 days after the vaccine. On the 3rd day, the red rash was apparent
along the right side of his midsection. Blisters started to appear on day 4. He phoned his doctor and
provided photos for a virtual patient visit, and the doctor diagnosed shingles. The area affected is both itchy
and painful. The doctor prescribed Valocyclovir. After taking the medication for 3 days, the blisters started
to dry out and scab. The itching and pain are still present but reduced from their peak.
6 hr after shot: intense chills 8-10 hr after shot: migraine (then took Tylenol) 12-24 hr after shot: lethargy,
aches, migraines 48 hr after shot: lethargy, cold sore on left side of mouth, and beginning of rash on left eye
72 hr after shot: singles rash (diagnosed by ophthalmologist) on left eye, including discharge, pain, redness,
and swelling
i went to unspecified clinic and recieved my J&J covid 19 shot on 4-2-21 in my arm. On 4-4-21 i woke up with
pain under my left breast and around to my back. at first it was just pain then i got a rash looking spot under
my left breast as time progressed more rash looking spots appeared and what seemed like blisters. . i called
the unspecified clinic and they told me to come in and see the doc. he informed me that i had the shingles.
Postherpetic neuralgia secondary shingles.. today i was given more meds and i am to see him in another week
Sunday after injection, had a low-grade fever and slept half the day. A couple days later I noticed a bump on
my neck which I thought was an ingrown hair or bug bite. One week later I had the same low grade fever and
the 'bump had expanded across my neck and shoulders. Made it in to the doctor a couple days later and was
diagnosed with Shingles. There were no other life stressors that could have caused it, life was good. Now,
three weeks later, the pain has diminished but still present. Nerve sensitivity remains.
Resident developed Herpes Zoster, red raised, blisters neck and shoulder and hairline areas. Currently being
treated VALCYCLOVIR.
2 days after vaccination client noticed lesions on right buttock. Diagnosed with Shingles 1/7/21. Rx Acyclovir
by Internal Medicine MD.
Shingles outbreak in mouth involving right side of hard palate and fever peaking at 101. 4 orally on
01/07/21. Began with minor itching and irritation in mouth on 01/06/2021 midmorning. Began treatment with
Valacyclovir 1 gm twice a day to take for 7 days at 1:00 pm. I am using Orajel topically on the lesions and
Boost nutritional supplement drink for food source currently.
Patient received first dose of Moderna vaccine on 1.8.21. Reported to urgent care on 1.10.21 and was
diagnosed with shingles. Prescribed antivirals at that time. Today (1/11), bad headache, burning from shingles,
and more joint pain than usual.
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Wednesday 1/6: I had welts on my eye lid to the back of my scalp. I thought it was bug bite or rash. It didn't
itch just sensitive to touch. I took some Tylenol. By 1/10/21, it still didn't go away and I took a Zyrtec and
Tylenol. It was stinging and sensitive to touch. When I got up from my nap, I took a Valtrex before I went to
work and the welts are seemed to be going down. I believe it is a shingles-like reaction to vaccine.
Developed pain, redness, and swelling to injection site within 2-3 days of injection. She also has moderate
itching to site. There is a 7.5 cm circle/induration at injection site currently as of 1/12/21, 12 days post
injection. Also with increased nausea, fatigue and multi-joint pain and shingles outbreak.
Pt woke up on Saturday with headache. Pt broke out in shingles on Monday and was diagnosed today with
Herpes Zoster
1/6: diarrhea 1/6-1/10: fatigue 1/7-present (1/13): shingles (dx confirmed by MD 1/13)
Received call from patient on 1/14/2021. He stated he developed shingles 2 days after receiving the vaccine.
Rash is on R thorax and under the arm. He saw his PCP and was started on Acyclovir. The lesions are crusted
A day or so after taking the First Merdona immunization 1/6/21 developed warmth in rt arm with redness
and some pain. Also noted burning on right side under rt arm and back. within 3 days of vaccine had a
eruption of an rash on my back and over the weekend 1/11/21 developed vesicles under RT Brest
I was diagnosed today, 1/15/21, as having shingles.
Initial soreness in arm/fatigue. Tuesday through Thursday intense night sweats. Wednesday night a rash
appeared on my left side. Thursday morning the rash became more prominent and started to hurt. Friday to
now (1/20/21) pain from shingles rash and extreme headache/fatigue. Occasional nausea. Shingles was
diagnosed Monday night at an Urgent care facility. I have been taking Valtrex since Monday (1/18/21).
Minor body aches noted on 1/8/21, more severe back pain on 1/9/21, also swelling & redness under left knee.
On 1/12/21 PCP diagnosed shingles on back & skin infection on left leg. Treated with Valtrex 1 Gm PO TID x 10
days, Bactrim , one tab PO BID
The patient received a Covid vaccine on 1/17/2021 and a couple of days later she developed shingles.
The patient developed symptoms consistant with Trigeminal neuralgia* approximately 2 days after is first
dose of Moderna COVID-19 vaccine. * (Ultimately turned out to be dermatomal zoster)
2 days post vaccination, I developed what appeared to be a rash on the back of left leg behind knee (approx
5pm). Next evening the rash spread and by day 5 the rash spread more. Redness, tenderness, stinging &
burning sensation / pustules I contacted PCP due to worsening spread of rash and informed I had shingles. I
provided pictures of the rash from day 2, 3 and 5. PCP consulted Infectious Disease colleague who confirmed
shingles. I was instructed to get Immunoglobulin G antibody testing, which I did, on 1/26/21. Currently
awaiting lab results. Informed that I may need anti-viral and anti-biotic depending on lab results. There was
NO illness, new medication, change in diet, soaps, perfumes or laundry detergents prior to 1st dose of COVID19 vaccination.
Vaccine Monday 1/11/2021 1530. Wednesday 1/13/2021 woke up with mild site pain, fatigue, arthralgia.
1/14/2021 Pain in shoulder blade area. 1/16/2021-1/17/2021 developed painful, unilateral truncal rash and
tingling pain. Sought help with PCP; Dx. with SHINGLES; started on Valtrex, etc.. Positive COVID history
12/9/2021. States when had her blood tested to donate in January the week before her vaccine she tested
negative.
2nd dose received 8am 1/27. Fever, 102.1 and severe headache 1/28, 12 am. Developed Shingles 1/28, 10
pm. Shingles lesions continue to develop at the time of this report, despite starting Valtrex 1/29 am
shingles
Shingles in left thigh radiating to left lower abdomen two days after vaccine Went to Urgent care 2 days after
pain/rash started Treated with Acyclovir for 1 week 10 days later, rash improved. Pain continues, somewhat
improved.
Shingles
Broke out in shingles two days after injection on right side of waist and abdomen. Much pain and nausea. No
appetite. On day #9 today with no sign of let up, although blisters have dried up.
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Not sure if this was related to vaccine. 2 days after getting 2nd dose I developed eye pain and irritation. I
was seen and diagnosed with ocular shingles. Currently being treated with Valacyclovir.
On Saturday I started noticing itching and blisters and I had shingles. On my upper chest, and one about the
size of quarter with four or five blisters, and about ten other smaller ones around my right arm. I went into
the urgent care. They gave me hydrocortisone cream for the shingles
came down with Shingles
2-3 days after the vaccine patient broke out in shingles on right arm (same as vaccination site) from shoulder
to right thumb
Squeezing headaches started Sunday afternoon and ended late Tuesday or Wednesday morning. On
Wednesday, I had what I thought was a bug bite on my forehead but my wife said it looked like a broken
blister. Thursday morning I had more blisters on the right side of my head (Forehead to the back of the my
hairline). and went to a doctor. We all thought it ws a burn from a barbecue blow back on Sunday but the
ophthalmologist a week later diagnosed it as Shingles. A week later the wound care specialist also said it
was shingles.. I am starting the 6th week of Shingles.
Shingles R face, diagnosed by ER visit on 2/24/2021. rash began 2/20/2021. pt called 911 and was transported
by ambulance due to eye swollen shut from shingles.
Herpes Opthlamic Zoster; A spontaneous report was received from a consumer concerning a 42 years-old,
female patient who received Moderna's COVID-19 Vaccine (mRNA-1273) and developed Herpes Ophthalmic
Zoster/MedDRA PT: Ophthalmic herpes zoster. The patient's medical history was not provided. Concomitant
product use was not provided by the reporter. The patient received their first of two planned doses of mRNA1273 (Lot #not provided) on an unknown date. On 09 Feb 2021, the patient received their second of two
planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Lot #, site of injection and route of administration Not provided) for the
prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 11 Feb 2021, the patient was diagnosed with Herpes Ophthalmic
Zoster. Treatment details were not provided. The patient received both scheduled doses of mRNA-1273 prior
to the event ; therefore, action taken with the drug in response to the event is not applicable. The outcome
of the event Herpes Ophthalmic Zoster was unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Very limited information
regarding this event has been provided at this time. Further information has been requested.
Patient developed shingles a couple of days after administration of her vaccine. She has never had shingles
before, and was in good health. She has no chronic conditions.
2 days following vaccine, the patient reported a red rash developing on his lower right back. The rash
continued to spread. 8 days post vaccine the rash covered his right trunk, front and back. His healthcare
provider treated him for shingles initially and he took an antiviral.
Shingles flare starting 2 days post immunization to right neck, pain and soreness started next day but patient
thought it was tenderness of lymph nodes due to immunization and typical muscle soreness from sleeping
wrong.
Two days after injection pain in upper back began. When inspected there was a rash. The rash has spread to
cover most of her upper left side of her back, under the left arm and across the left side of her chest. Patient
says that it feels like it is spreading down her arm now. She visited the doctor on 3/1/2021 thinking it was an
allergic reaction. The doctor diagnosed her with shingles. Patient has never had shingles in the past.
I received my first Covid vaccine on Saturday, February 27. I began to experience severe pain in my torso on
Sunday, March 1. Initially there was no rash just a line of pain around my torso on the right side. I sought
medical attention on Wednesday, March 3. I was diagnosed as having shingles. The doctor has prescribed
prednisone 20 mg twice daily for three days then every day for four days and Famciclovir 500 mg tablets one
tablet three times a day for seven days. I am concerned about proceeding with the second dose.
Patient had been healing from Herpes Zoster, Right T9 dermatome. The day after her second Moderna
vaccine, the rash worsened. It became more painful and the drainage increased, so much so, that her clothes
were soaked by the drainage.
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2 days after second COVID shot patient developed significant outbreak of Shingles on the same arm, involving
dermatomes C6 and C7. She had not previously received the Zoster vaccine. She did have chicken pox as a
child.
Rash 2 days after 2 dose, developed into painful raised rash with intense itching over the course of the
weekend. Saw Doctor on Monday, March 1 and was diagnosed with Shingles. Since it was 72 hours since
onset of symptoms, was told only recourse was to wait out the course of the outbreak.
I felt ill when I awoke on Wednesday morning. Flu like symptoms and low grade fever, body aches, headache.
I had some itching and discomfort on my abdomen. However, when I went to check Thursday morning, I
noticed I had a pretty severe shingles rash. I have had shingles in the past, I am 37 years old. I have not
received the shingles vaccine. I have actually had shingles more than once, and had it the first time at 12
years old. I am currently experiencing the worst break out I have ever had. I have seen a physician who is
helping me manage my symptoms as well as possible.
After 1st dose on 3/1 and arm was sore and two day later Wednesday I started having issues, bad burning
sensation inside and couldn't lay on it, I developed a rash on body and face. Everything that started
happening happened on the same side as the vaccine I received. I am being treated for Shingles because all
the symptoms are like Shingles, but it's on the inside
SEVERE shingles: pain, rash around torso from sternum around right side of torso to spine. An additional
shingles site occurred on right side of head, behind ear: pain, rash Present symptoms after a month : rash,
pain, extensive post herpetic neuropathy Medications: valacyclovir, tylenol with codeine, neurontin,
homeopathic, cranial sacral adjustments, homeopathic creams, prednisone, ice
Two days after receiving the vaccine I got shingles. I have had shingles multiple times, and had both doses of
the Shingrix vaccine in October and December of 2019. I believe my immune system got overloaded focusing
on the Covid vaccine and couldn?t fight the shingles. I don?t believe it was related to the vaccine other than
that my immune system wasn?t good enough to fight both at the same time. I contacted the doctor but did
not go in. She prescribed valacyclovir, which I had already started taking as I had some that was left over
from before and was expired. It is improving with valacyclovir and perhaps having had the Shingrix vaccine
but is not gone yet.
~72 hrs after vaccination, developed painful, patchy, grouped papulo -vesicular rash on same arm as
vaccination ( L arm) distal to vaccination site extending in apparent dermatomal distribution to fingers. She
was clinically diagnosed with shingles.
Developed shingles on face two days after second vaccination
The day after the vaccine I was lethargic and had a headache. Day two after the vaccine I still had the
headache and I developed swollen glands in my neck and head. I went to my doctor on the Monday, day 4
after the vaccine, and was diagnosed with shingles. The shingles cover the right side of my head.
Developed shingles after receiving vaccine
A few hours after the vaccine my arm swelled. The following day I had a headache, chills and fever that
lasted about 18 hours along with a very swollen, lumpy injection site with a red bullseye mark. Now five days
later, the injection site is swollen, itchy and still a bit painful. On Sunday, March 7, I woke up with a patch of
shingles on the right side of my chest. Very painful and still hasn't gone away. I believe it is connected to the
vaccine (speculation, I know). I don't feel well.
In addiction to developing left injection pain an hour after injection on Thursday, Saturday developed left ear
pain, then Sunday developed left jaw pain, Monday developed left facial rash, Tuesday developed headache,
pain numbness/tingling to left side of face and worsening rash. Wednesday worsening symptoms diagnosed
by MD with shingles.
Received vaccine on Monday 3/1. Symptoms of hypersensitivity on L shoulder blade around to underarm
began in 24-48hrs. Pain increased. On Monday 3/8 a shingles lesions was noted in this area. Was seen by PA
in PCP office on 3/8. Treated with valtrex.
Shingles
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I experienced body aches and major fatigue right after receiving the vaccine on 03-04-21. It was worse on the
second day. On the third day my right hip area and right leg was very sore and tender to the touch and
noticed a rash on my hip area. The rash spread all over my right leg and foot and the pain got worse. My
toes and foot became numb. I took Tylenol and Aleve to relieve the pain for a few days however I did not
improve for a week. I visited an emergency care on 03-13-21 and was diagnosed with Shingles and I was
prescribed Famiclovir. I started taking the meds as of yesterday and I am still experiencing pain all over my
leg and numb foot.
Same day swollen tongue. Next day severe back pain that signaled shingles outbreak. Multiple lab tests
ruled out kidney disease and other diagnoses until shingle blisters finally appeared 8 days later.
After painful hospital overnight visit was found also to have shingles. Following week went back to
emergency room in same hospital for severe shingles pain
Two days following the second dose, I experienced a rash on the left side of my back. Two days later the rash
had become raised blisters. Diagnosed with shingles Herpes zoster. He prescribed a topical cream acyclovir
Zovirax: Clobetasol Temovate. & Norco for pain. He suggested topical creams because I had received my
second Covid 19 vaccine on several days before the diagnosis. I did not purchase the acyclovir because it was
$8000.00. The blisters have increased and some are starting to scab over. There is considerable pain during
the night and I am unable to sleep well. I visited my GP today to try to get some other medication. She
prescribed valacyclovir (Valtrex) oral medication and she advised me to make this report.
Ramsay-Hunt syndrome; shingle in her facial nerve.; A spontaneous report was received from a consumer
concerning herself, a 47-year-old, female patient who received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA-1273) and
experienced Ramsay-Hunt syndrome (herpes zoster oticus) and shingles in her facial nerve (herpes zoster). The
patient's medical history was not provided. Concomitant medications reported included hydrochlorothiazide
telmisartan, pantoprazole, metformin hydrochloride, vitamin D2, fenofibrate and eicosapentaenoic acid ethyl
ester. On 03 Mar 2021, prior to the onset of the events, the patient received the second of two planned
doses of mRNA-1273 (batch 012A21A) intramuscularly in the right arm for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection.
On 05 Mar 2021, the patient experienced Ramsay-Hunt syndrome. Patient stated that symptoms started in
the middle of the night on 04 Mar 2021, but she noticed it on around 0300 on 05 Mar 2021. According to the
patient, it was related to shingles in her facial nerve. Treatment for the event included valtrex. The
patient received both scheduled doses of mRNA-1273 prior to the events, therefore, action taken with the
drug in response to the events was not applicable. The outcome of the events, Ramsey-Hunt syndrome and
shingles in her facial nerve, were considered not recovered/not resolved.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the
current available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of
the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
On Saturday morning, I woke up with a red rash on the left side of my face. Throughout the day, the rash
turned into itchy, blisters. I followed up with my primary care physician who diagnosed me with Shingles.
Stating it could have been a correlation to the vaccine that compromised my immune system. I am on
methyllpredinsone and valacyclovir HCL.
12/18/2020 scrotal pain. Evening onset of rash 12/19/2020 Rash lower lumber, left butt cheek, scrotum and
penis. Took picture and sent to Consult with infectious disease. Doctor deemed rash to be SHINGLES and
prescribed Valtrex. By evening, rash had progressed all over and pain associated with shingles. 12/20/2020
Stable but rash is still prominent. Consult over tele
Shingles right arm 2 days after COVID 19 vaccination. Evaluated 12/21 and prescribed topical acyclovir and
oral vatrex 1g TID x 7 days. Labs obtained and pending (CMP, CMP, ESR, CRP, Zoster IgG,M, viral swab)
I was itchy only to find out it was Shingles
Shingles, left side leg and foot
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shingles, nasociliary branch. started with burning in the inside of my left Nare, vesicular rash appeared which
spread to the tip of my nose. I immediately (day 2 of rash) started valtrex 1gm TID. After 48 hours on valtrex
no progression of rash. I have not had any visual symptoms (herpes opthalmicus) yet and hopefully don't.
A couple/few days post-vaccination, I noticed a minor skin irritation on my lower-right back. It was barely a
rash; I thought it might have been due to exercising outside with a lot of layers on and sweating into those
clothes and chafing/irritation from that. So, I didn't think anything of it. Then after a couple days, it
developed into a more pronounced rash. Then, yesterday (six days post-vaccination), it started itching. Upon
touch, I could feel that the rash was raised above nearby skin, and I could feel defined vesicles or papules. At
this point, I grew concerned, and sent a portal message to my PCP. Midday today (seven days postvaccination), a nurse and two internal medicine physicians examined me, and I was diagnosed with Shingles.
I have never had Shingles before in my life. At age 5, I had Chickenpox, but I have had no presentation of the
underlying virus in 30 years. I can't speak to there being a causal or correlational relationship with being
administered the Covid-19 vaccine -- I leave that you all -- but it does seem quite oddly coincidental given the
rash appearing within perhaps 48hrs after the first injection. I began a regimen of oral Valacyclovir a few
hours ago and will see how this illness and rash progress.
6 day history R sided chest rash w/ skin hypersensitivity consistent with shingles rash. Received covid vaccine
1.5 days before. Seen by PMD over telehealth appt and dx with shingles. Had VZV at 5 yo. No prior vaccine
for VZV.
6 day history of R sided chest rash w/ skin hypersensitivity and pain of R upper body consistent with shingles
rash. Received vaccine 1.5 days prior. Went to PMD video telehealth appt and dx with shingles. Had VZV at
5yo. No prior vaccination for VZV.
shingles on v1 verve
I exp pain in my cheek and swelling of my face. On 12/27 I went to urgent care with a rash and diagnosed
with Shingles. I had blisters with redness scalping which fell off on 1/8.
Shingles
Patient received Covid vaccine 12/31/2021 at Nursing facility by representatives from Pharmacy. on Jan 2nd
patient started with bruising on Left arm and Back, Patient noted as developing shingles. Jan 4th bruising
noted buttock. Bruising continued to be seen Chin and Neck. Patient brought to Medical Center for
evaluation1/8/2021 not admitted discharged back to NH. Patient noted as 70.3 on 1/6 and 71.2 on 1/8/2020.
H/H noted as 9/28.4 decreased from 12/9/2020 when 11.2/35.9. also in history patient did receive Prevnar 13
on 12-10-2020. Patient Primary Care asked for possibility of ADR vaccine leading to VAERS report
Immunization given on Wednesday evening. On Friday evening, developed pain and rash near groin. Thought
it was reactivation of HSV-1. However, it has been diagnosed as shingles.
shingles to lower back after 2nd dose
This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A patient of unspecified age and gender
received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) Solution for injection (Lot number and expiry date
were unknown) via an unspecified route of administration on 30Dec2020 at a single dose for COVID-19
immunization. Medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient previously took
shingles shot (unspecified medication) about 3 or 4 years ago for immunization. The patient stated ""I got the
Pfizer Vaccine last Wednesday (30Dec2020), then now that ""I am in bed"" and four days later (Jan2021) my
rib cage started hurting on the left side, the side I got the shot on. I went to the doctor and she thought I was
starting to have shingles or Intercostal neuritis. I just wondered if the shot could cause you to have shingles.""
The patient also stated, ""I had the shingles shot (unspecified medication) about 3 or 4 years ago. The doctor
thought I might have shingles or Intercostal neuritis which is infection in between the ribs."" Outcome of the
events was unknown. Information about lot/batch number has been requested.""
1/8 back pain, 1/9 lesion L flank, 1/11 Md prescribed acyclovir for shingles, 1/13 rash progress toward spine,
1/15 spots under navel L side, blood test comes back negative for shingles On 1/7 son dx covid
Developed shingles starting 48 hours after vaccination
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painful rash. appears to be shingles
Hours after shot my upper arm started hurting. The pain went around to my upper left chest and upper left
back and up my lest side of next. Two days later I broke out in shingles. Dr put me in dexamethasone and
famciclovir
Shingles Virus- Rash began Friday 1/15/21 (about 48 hours after vaccination) on back left side, rash spread to
underneath left breast
Vaccine area became red and slight puffy on 01/20/2021 and of arm 01/23/2021 back near neck area on right
began to itch. a cluster of bumps appeared. By end of day they had spread and become red and inflamed.
Went to urgent care and his diagnosis was shingles. prescribed Valacyclovir 500 mg tablets for 7 days/ 3x
daily I had taken the first covid 19 vaccine on the 20th . Dr said i should report this occurance. my next
vaccine is scheduled for 02/0
Less than 48 hours after shot developed shingles in left ear.
Developed shingles 2 days after her COVID vaccine.
developed herpes voster-pain behind the right ear and neck with rash and up into the head started on
1/26/21 and still present on 2/1-rash appears to be crusted over on 2/1/21
Developed chills, a low grade fever and headache on same day of her vaccination. The next day, she
developed an itchy rash on her left arm which became panful. She saw her PCP who diagnosed shingles.
Started within third day after vaccination w Itching mid back around to mid front lower torso area, few red
raised areas; no topical creams or ointment relieved symptoms which worsened over the course of several
days. Dr, appt on 2/3/2021 diagnosed as shingles and is being treated with Valacyclovir HCL, 1 gram two
times/day for 7 days.
Shingles outbreak developed <48 hrs after vaccination
48 hrs after vaccination developed severe abd/low back pain. Worked up for diverticulitis but all tests were
WNL. 8 days after vaccination she develop blisters on left lower back and abd area and was then dx with
shingles and started on acyclovir.
Outbreak of shingles.
Swollen lymph nodes; Developed Shingles on his face; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other
healthcare professional. This other healthcare professional reported for a 32-year-old male patient (her
fiance). A 32-year-old male patient received second dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
solution for injection, lot number and expiration date were not reported), via an unspecified route of
administration at the right arm on 29Jan2021 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical
history was not reported. There were no concomitant medications. The patient previously took the first dose
of bnt162b2 on 08Jan2021 for COVID-19 immunization. The patient developed shingles on his face on
31Jan2021 and swollen lymph nodes on 01Feb2021. The events were reported as serious (medically
significant) and worsened. There were no investigation assessment. The patient had not recovered from the
events at the time of the report. Information on the batch number has been requested.; Sender's Comments:
Based on the compatible temporal association and the drug's known safety profile, the Company considers the
event swollen lymph nodes is possibly related to suspect vaccine BNT162B2. Other than a temporal
association, there is no evidence or argument to suggest a causal relationship between BNT162B2 and the
event shingles, which is likely an intercurrent condition. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of
the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and
analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as
any appropriate action in response, will be promptly notified to Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees
and Investigators, as appropriate.
Shingles rash from stress of the vaccine
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flare up of shingles; disease recurrence; This initial case was missing the following minimum criteria: no
adverse event. Upon receipt of follow up information on 30Jan2021, this case now contains all required
information to be considered valid. This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer and nurse
based on information received by Pfizer from A 58 years old female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, solution for injection) on 18Jan2021 at single dose via an unspecified route of
administration for COVID-19 immunization. Relevant medical history included ongoing psoriatic arthritis and
shingles. Previous therapy included VIOXX and methotrexate, both for psoriatic arthritis. Concomitant
medications included etanercept (ENBREL) for psoriatic arthritis. On 20Jan2021 two days later after received
the vaccine the patient had a flare up of shingles. At the time of the reporting event outcome was unknown.
No follow-up attempts are possible, information about batch number cannot be obtained

2 days

I broke out with shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reporting for herself. A 74years-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA Vaccine, Lot
number 144414, via an unspecified route of administration in left arm, on 03Feb2021 at 08:45 (at 74 years of
age) at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient was not pregnant at the time of the vaccination,
she was not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccination and has not been tested for COVID-19 since the
vaccination. Medical history included thyroid disorder from an unknown date. Concomitant medications
included thyroid (ARMOUR THYROID), atorvastatin and alendronate sodium. On 05Feb2021 06:00 the patient
""broke out with shingles"". No treatment was given to the patient for the event. The patient had not
recovered yet at the time of the report.""
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shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 72-year-old non-pregnant
female patient received her first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2 reported as COVID-19 vaccine; lot number:
EN5318; expiration date: unknown), via an unspecified route of administration left arm on 30Jan2021 08:00 at
a single dose for covid-19 immunisation . The patient 's medical history was none. Concomitant medication
included NP [pending clarification]. The patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior vaccination. The
patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient reported
that she did not have side effects from the shot. The patient added that 2 days after the shot (01Feb2021
08:00 AM), she got shingles. The patient reported that the event as non-serious. She received treatment for
the event (medicine) and the adverse event result in doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit.
The patient has not been for COVID-19 since the vaccination. The outcome of the event was recovering.
Patient did not feel well and reports general malaise day 2 and day 3 post vaccination. She noticed itching of
Right Breast on Day 3 and later that evening, noticed a rash with blisters.
I developed chills on Friday, February 19, 2021 in the afternoon. Chills continued through Saturday, February
20, 2021. Did not feel well on Sunday, February 22nd and today, February 22nd, I woke up with a nice dose
of shingles on my face. Went to see the nurse practitioner at Dr office. Not sure if this is a coincidence or a
result of the vaccine.
Pain in left back/rib cage radiating to front of chest. No blistering rash yet. Patient also reports itching and
burning sensations in affected area. Patient went to urgent care (2/25/21) and was diagnosed with shingles.
Patient was prescribed valtrex.
shingles, placed on antibiotics and antiviral medication
Developed Shingles after 2nd Vaccine
36 hours after vaccination was received, I woke with painful stiffness on left side of neck and back of head.
Swollen occipital lymph node on left side. As time progressed, pain spread across scalp and neck. Swelling and
pain followed. I went to visit my primary care physician today (Monday, March 1st) and was diagnosed with
SHINGLES.
Within 24 Hours of injection I developed a severe case of Shingles on Right side of head including Right Eye.
Treatment includes Prednisone, Valtrex, Medicated Eye Drops. Outcome continues.
Developed Shingles 2 days after vaccine
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shingles rash; pain; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable healthcare professional via a Pfizersponsored program. A 32-year-old male patient received second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration on 29Jan2021 at a single dose for COVID-19
immunization. Medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. Historical vaccine included
first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) for COVID-19 immunization on an unspecified
date. The patient developed shingles after the second dose of the Pfizer covid 19 vaccine. He received the
vaccine on 29Jan2021 and developed a shingles rash on Sunday (31Jan2021). The healthcare professional
wanted to know if he can take antivirals, if it is safe for him to get antivirals, and what he could take for pain
on an unspecified date in 2021. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Headache; chills; aches; itching. I also had pain and severe itching of the left shoulder. I was later treated for
shingles one week after the shot. I know the Pfizer triggered this. I had these symptoms of pain and itching
within 2 1/2 hours of taking the vaccine.
Nothing serious. Just an fyi. After shot my remaining shingles rash developed an increased sensitivity like a
bad sunburn feeling. Tylenol works. Just wanted cdc to know a possible reaction sympton
shingles onset with in 44 hours of vaccine.
Developed shingles a day after injection. Lasted 3 weeks.
Shingles developed on right occiptal scalp 36 hours after injection
Patient contacted her employer 2 days after vaccination with complaint of new onset rash. Was seen by her
PCP and was reportedly being treated for Shingles. Missed work week of 8-12 March for same. When didn't
report to work today (3/15/21), supervisor went to home to conduct a safety check and found the patient
dead in her home.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reported for herself. A 71-years-old female
patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; Batch/Lot Number Batch/Lot number was
not reported, via an unspecified route of administration on 24Jan2021 as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19
immunisation. The patient medical history and Concomitant medications was not reported. The patient did
not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. Prior to vaccination, the patient
was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. No
allergies to medications, food, or other products. The patient experienced shingles (herpes zoster) on
26Jan2021. Outcome of the event was recovered. The reporter considered the events as non-serious.
Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Right ear pain started on the Wednesday afternoon, two days after Vaccine shot. By Friday evening the ear
pain was intense and it had moved below the ear to lymphnode area. Saturday, his ear was really swollen
and red. He went to the Urgent Care and they prescribed an antibiotic Cephalexin thinking it could be some
sort of ear infection or insect bite. Sunday morning he woke up with his face droopy. We tried to get an appt.
with Urgent Care, but they sent us to the ER. The ER did a physical assessment and concluded he had an ear
infection and Bells Palsy. The prescribed another antibiotic Doxycycline, an antiviral Famciclovir and a steroid
of prednisone. By Monday he was extremely nauseas and had started having vertigo. We went to Urgent
Care and they prescribed him Ondansetron for nausea and made the assessment that he had Shingles in his
ear. We saw PCP on Wednesday and he assessed that this was a zoster ear infection causing facial paralysis
and vertigo, also known as a rare condition called Ramsay Hunt Syndrome and that it was most likely
attributed to his Covid vaccine shot and not to get the second vaccine shot. The Dr. took him off the
antibiotics and put him on a higher dose of prednisone, a different antiviral (valacyclovir) and Meclizine for
vertigo symptoms. He sent referrals for Neurology, ENT and Eye Dr. He saw the Neurologist that Friday and
he concurred Ramsay Hunt Syndrome, most likley from Covid Vaccine and do not get the second vaccine shot.
The neurologist referred him to Physical Therapy to treat his vestibular issues. He ordered an MRI and some
blood work. We are still waiting for the results. We saw an ENT an he had him have a hearing test which
showed moderate high frequency hearing loss. The ENT prescribed Gabapentin for the ear and face pain. He
started to see a physical therapist this week, he had his MRI on Wednesday and we see the ENT again on
Monday. He has no improvement yet, other than the nausea has subsided.
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nausea; Zoster (shingles) infection of the ear causing the facial paralysis and vertigo was diagnosed, also
known as Ramsay Hunt Syndrome; Swelling of ear; pain intensified; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer (patient). A 45-years-old male patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA VACCINE; Solution for injection, Lot number: EN6199 and expiration date: Not
available), via an unspecified route of administration in the left arm on 08Mar2021 at 08:30 as a single dose
for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history was not reported. The patient had possible Sulfa's
allergies. Prior to the vaccination, the patient was diagnosed with COVID-19. No COVID-19 test post
vaccination. No other vaccine in four weeks. The patient didn't receive other medication in two weeks. On
10Mar2021 at 14:00, the patient experienced pain in ear began two days after vaccine. Swelling of ear, pain
intensified, facial paralysis occurred within 6 days from vaccine. Vertigo and nausea set in 7 days after
vaccine. Zoster (shingles) infection of the ear causing the facial paralysis and vertigo was diagnosed, also
known as Ramsay Hunt Syndrome. 19 days post vaccine and no improvement. The patient still continuing
treatment with prescribed medications. The events resulted in a visit to Doctor or other healthcare
professional office/clinic visit, Emergency room/department or urgent care, Disability or permanent damage.
The clinical outcome of events was not recovered.

2 days

I started with a fever, chills and just general flu like symptoms that started the day of my 2nd
vaccination(3/25/21) all which I knew I may experience. These started around 9pm on Thursday evening, and
subsided by 6pm on Friday 3/26/21. On Saturday 3/27/21 I started to feel pain in my lower back. It wasn?t
pain in the muscles it was itching of the skin that turned into a piercing pain that covered my lower back. I
contacted my primary care and she said it sounded like shingles and asked if I had a rash. I did not. She
started me on Gabapentin 300mg 1 capsule by mouth 3x a day as needed for pain. The symptoms lasted until
approximately the evening of Tuesday 3/30/21. No rash ever appeared but the burning/itching/piercing pain
is what stayed with me for those 3 days.
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Shingles outbreak on right upper; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 60year-old male patient received 2nd dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number ER
8733) at single dose on 28Mar2021 01:00 PM via an unknown route in left arm for Covid-19 immunization.
Medical history included HIV. Patient had no allergies to medications, food, or other products. Concomitant
drugs included emtricitabine, tenofovir disoproxil fumarate (TRUVADA) and raltegravir potassium (ISENTRESS).
Historical vaccine included 1st dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number ER 6205)
on 07Mar2021 01:00 PM in left arm for Covid-19 immunization. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not
diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID
vaccine. Shingles outbreak on right upper in back 2 days (as of 06Apr2021) after 2nd dose (onset date
30Mar2021 04:00 PM). The report was not serious. The adverse event result in Emergency room/department
or urgent care. Treatment included valacyclovir 1,000 mg and Acyclovir 800 mg. Outcome of the event was
not resolved. Since the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. No follow-up attempts are
needed. No further information is expected.
Shingles on left side of body
After 2nd Vaccine on 3/6/21, she became ill on 3/8/21, fever and chills was in bed all day on 3/9/21 with the
same symptoms. Woke up on 3/9/21 with shingles, Her PCP was treating her with Famciclovir and
Gabapentin for pain. She no longer had the fever or chills but still didn't feel well. On 3/17/21 she was
admitted at Medical Center which she was treated for a blood clot in her lung and for pericardial effusion. She
was put on blood thinners which then caused a bleed in her hip bone. She had a surgery to put a filter in to
stop more blood clots and to drain the fluid from her heart. She died on 3/27/21 around 3:30pm.
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shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Nurse (patient). A 91-years-old female patient
received bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, solution for injection, Lot number was not reported),
dose 1 intramuscular, administered in Deltoid Left on 28Jan2021 15:00 as single dose for covid-19
immunisation. Medical history was none. There were no concomitant medications. On 30Jan2021, she began
to see shingles starting under her breast, and it went into full blown shingles. She first noticed shingles barely
under one breast, she noticed a little bit of a rash start and then it got worse and went all the way to her
spine. It is kind of scabbing over now and she still has the deep pain. She did not have a problem with the itch,
but she did have deep pain. She was not sure if it was coincidental. She was wondering if she should take the
next shot. hcp gave her a medication, Valtrex, that he did not think would work since she was seen a week or
two later after seeing the shingles and it should be taken when the shingles first starts. She took all of it.
Patient does not think it was life threatening. she mentioned she had a problem with shakiness. Height was
about 5'2"", she shrunk. No prior vaccinations within 4 weeks and no AE prior vaccinations. The outcome of
the event was recovering. Information on lot/ batch number has been requested.""
Shingles in scalp, Forehead and upper eye
Received COVID Vaccine on 03/14/2021. Pt had body aches and fatigue but on 03/17/2021 started with
itching, pain on lips, forehead and waist line. Patient has lesions and significant pain consistent with shingles.
I did get sick that evening - I had a fever and chills. I did throw up. That lasted all night. The fever broke by
the morning. But the exhausted next day - I went home from work early that day. Friday, I got a rash - very
itchy and sore (it felt very tender when touched)- on my left side (abdomen). It spread around the left side on
my back and to my stomach. I say my doctor on this Tuesday (virtual appt) said it was Shingles - Valtrex - to
help it heal faster. The rash is starting to scab over and is peeling now. It's getting better.
herpes zoster recurrence, dizziness, headache, otitis media
Immediate muscle tension in left arm following vaccine shot in left arm. The soreness persisted for several
days. Painful to lift left arm higher than my shoulder. The morning of day 3, I woke up to feel a pronounced
skin irritation under my left armpit. Later that day, I noticed a small welt on my left arm and the irritation
had grown to include my upper left arm front and back. Over the next few days, the number of welts
increased and the pain was increasing from the skin irritation. The tension in my shoulder started to give way
to feeling tightness in my left chest. I reported the symptoms. I tried to report to the Health Department,
but they wouldn't take a report stating that the symptoms I was reporting did not match ""known
symptoms"". On 4/13/21, I went to the Urgent Care to have the rash examined. The doctor tentatively
diagnosed as Shingles. However, because of the chest pain, he referred to the Emergency Room for blood tests
to rule out a possible Pulmonary Embolism. The blood tests came back normal. I was prescribed 12
Hydrocodone-Acetaminophen for the pain and discharged. On 4/15/21 I returned to Urgent Care because the
welts were continuing to spread and the pain was increasing. Including sharp pains associated with the
shingles. At this visit I was prescribed 21 tablets of Hydrocodone-Acetaminophen and 21 tablets of
ValACYclovir.""
shingles c5/6 lue, same side as vaccination
Patient recived Janssen COVID vaccine at alternate site, came to ED with complaints of pain and rash starting
in same arm and spreading. Diagnosed with Shingles
Shingles outbreak. Rash started to appear on 4/4/21. Patient has had shingles one time in the past. The rash
appeared in that same location.
March 5th I received Johnson and Johnson vaccine March 8th developed fatigue and chest pains March 12th I
developed blisters on one half of my torso, March 15 my PA diagnosed me with shingles Today, about 6
weeks later the rash is almost gone but I still am being treated for chronic nerve pain
Left T11-12 zoster reactivation
Shingles
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Soreness in shoulder and then progressed to cervical region. Started having ""hypersensitivity"" in shoulder,
cervical, head, and into left arm. The hypersensitivity progessed and got worse, on 1/13 blisters started
developing on left upper shoulder region and progressed to cervical region to occiput region and into left
shoulder. Went to clinic and have shingles. 1/19 the hypersensitivity in left arm has decreased but injection
site has started to be ""sore"" again. Still having shingle type symptoms in left shoulder/cervical region.""
LEFT ARM SORE FOR 3 DAYS THEN NUMBNESS, SENSITIVITY, PAIN ON RIGHT SIDE OF ABDOMEN STARTED 3
DAYS AFTER INJECTION-RASH STARTED 7 DAYS LATER 1/18/2021. ON 1/19/2021 ORTHOPEDIC DR RULED OUT
BACK PROBLEM-COULD BE MUSCLE STRAIN BUT RULE OUT SHINGLES BECAUSE OF THE RASH. URGENT CARE DR
DIAGNOSED SHINGLES AND PRESCRIBED VALACYCLOVIR 1 GRAM 3XDAY FOR 7 DAYS
Tachycardia on 1/1/21 and another tachycardia event 13 days later. I have rapid heart rate at random times
now throughout the day. Shingles out break 1/14
Herpes Zoster of face. Painful areas started on face in 3 areas around the mouth that became red and
developed blisters within several hours at about 1700 on January 22, 2021
Mild Chest pain on and off on day 3 and day 5 checked vital signs all normal. Took Advil. Full body Itching
days 5 and 6. Took Zyrtec. Day 10 slight nausea on off 2 days. Day 12 blistered rash developed right back hip
area very pain abdominal nerve pain. Visited family medicine clinic diagnosed shingles. Currently taking
valacyclovir. Symptoms improving.
3 days after the injection my left side itched and burned above my waste with numbness and tingling a few
days later starting get a rash kept getting worse and called the Dr office and found out i had shingles and put
me on Valacyclovir 1 mg tab twice a day. Was vaccinated for shingles about 8 years ago. But i have not
gotten the new vaccine.
She noticed a rash on Sunday morning, January 24, 2021. It was suspected that it was shingles. On Monday
she became ill throwing up and diarrhea. on Tuesday had telephonic appointment with Dr who confirmed
shingles and prescribed valacyclovir and tramadol. She throwing up returned about noon on Wednesday. Took
first valacyclovir. By evening she was confused and couldn't form words. Was somewhat better on Thursday
but had diarrhea. Did not take valacyclovir. Another appointment is schedule with Dr. for Friday, January 29,
2021. The shingles continue to spread.
Initially, no immediate problems other than slightly tender at injection site. Approximately 48 hours later
(evening 01/14/2021) started to notice increased inflammation about the size of a ""quarter"" on left side of
chin. I did have a pimple/ingrown hair at this site prior to the injection which was mostly healed but not
entirely healed. The next morning, 01/15/2021, I experience mild facial numbness to the left side of my chin
and mild facial paralysis resulting in an asymmetrical smile, and mild swelling to the left side of my face. Two
day later (morning 01/17/2021) with my symptoms not worsening but showing only a little improvement, I
went to my local urgent care for evaluation. Provider was not 100% sure of the diagnosis but felt this could be
a case of shingles or folliculitis. I was treated with a 7 day course of acyclovir and a 10 day course of
doxycycline hyclate. The numbness subsided 2-3 days after treatment began. The facial paralysis and swelling
showed much improvement (90-95%) after completing the acyclovir on 01/24/2021; however, I feel there is
still a little more improvement to go.""
I contracted Shingles from immune system being knocked down so low. 4 days after the shot. No change to
daily life or diet.
Shingles
I received the first dose of covid-19 vaccine (moderna) and several days after receiving it developed a rash on
my neck with accompanying pain and pruritus. The rash has since been diagnosed by a physician as herpes
zoster (shingles) reactivation. I had VZV and HSV as a child (>20 years ago). Of note, the covid-19 vaccine
made me sick (chills, myalgia, fever).
1/30/21 blisters developed around lips, assumed was from fever the night before. took lysine didn't work to
stop the growth. 1/31/2021 still taking lysine, blisters spread to inside mouth and nose. can't blow nose,
swollen, open sores, can't eat, open sores on gums and roof of mouth, gums swollen.
Shingles or HSV1 bilateral systemic rash on back and foot. swelling and vascular changes in eyes. Bi-lateral
rib pain cough and chest pain that lasted 5 days headache fatigue for more than 5 days
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3 DAYS POST INJECTION DEVELOPED MODERATE TO SEVERE CASE OF SHINGLES. (SCALP TO FOREHEAD AND
AROUND RIGHT EYE). NEW LESIONS STILL APPEARING ON THIS DATE OF REPORT (2/4/21). PRESCRIBED
VALACYCLOVIR 1000 MG PO TID X 14 DAYS.
Shingles, Top of left shoulder up into hairline on left side of head, behind ear steriod injection and antiboitic
RX
A few hours after the vaccine shot I started feeling tired and sore all over. I also had stomach pain. Three
days later on Saturday morning 6 Feb 2021 I noticed a bad rash on my back, under my left shoulder, and on
the middle of my chest. I went to my doctor office later that morning and they told me I had Shingles. They
put me on an anti-viral medication called Valacyclovir. (1 gram tablet every 8 hours for seven days.)
Received vaccine dose 2 on 2/3/2021. 72 hours later a red, painful, and blistered rash appeared on my upper
left torso, under my armpit and on my left breast, Shingles (Herpes Zoster). A minor headache and soreness of
the injection site were the only other symptoms I experienced.
Modern vaccine rec'd 1/27, about 3-4 days later she started itching across her shoulders. It was itching really
bad and there were small bumps and she was red from one shoulder to the other. I applied a itching cream
and it only lasted a couple hours so we tried many different creams but nothing seem to stop the itch. The
rash is from her shoulders to her neck line and from nick to waist line and it itches tremendously. The NP
stated it was Shingles and she was prescribed meds and took them for 10 days and it cleared up for a few
days. today it's broken out again and its itching. She's scheduled to get the 2nd dose and don't know if she
should get the next dose
Patient developed prodrome of herpes zoster on the initial date noted, the next day developed typical lesions
of herpes zoster and saw me, was placed on Valtrex and when seen yesterday, 2/23/2021 the herpes zoster
located in T11-12 distribution was markedly improved and patient's symptoms of pain and burning were
markedly improved.
shingles Right side of chest/pain from right back through right breast
Rash noted on trunk, right side rib cage 3 days post vaccine. Saw Nurse practitioner on morning of 02/23,
Diagnosed as Shingles. Rx ordered for Valtrex, Prednisone. Started med that afternoon. I had the Shingles
Vaccine in September, 2019.
I developed shingles a couple days after receiving the vaccine. I had chickenpox when I was a child. My
immune system being suppressed by the vaccine likely resulted in a shingles flare up.
February 11, 2021 ˚ Arm pain ˚ He starts taking Tylenol as prescribed on day of Vaccination. February 13,
2021 ˚ Stabbing pain on the left side of the head (above his ear) ˚ Poor sleep the next 2 days February 14,
2021 ˚ Spoke to Dr ˚ He ordered a CT Scan and recommended for him to take Tylenol Extra Strength. The
headache continues to escalate. February 15, 2021 ˚ He is taken to ER (Hospital) February 16, 2021 ˚ He is
released with pain/insomnia medication February 20, 2021 ˚ He is confused, disoriented, repeats things,
forgets things, has difficulty functioning normally and sleeping February 21, 2021 ˚ He has difficulty standing,
he falls, he has difficulty swallowing. He is taken to ER (Hospital) February 21-26 - He is still at the Hospital.
Was diagnosed with Viral Meningitis/Shingles
Developed shingles 72 hours after receiving vaccine.
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Pain under right breast; Itching; Shingles right abdomen dermatone; Pain in abdomen; A spontaneous report
was received from a consumer concerning a 72, year old, female patient who developed pain under right
breast, itching, shingles, and pain in abdomen. The patient's medical history was not provided. Concomitant
product use was not provided by the reporter. On 30-12-2020, approximately four days prior to the onset of
the symptoms, the patient received their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Batch number not
provided) intramuscularly for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 02-JAN-2021 the patient went to an
urgent care for pain under the right breast, itching, shingles, and abdominal pain. On 03-JAN-2021 the patient
went to the hospital for pain under the right breast, itching, shingles, and abdominal pain. The patient was
discharged the same day 03-JAN-2021. Treatment for the event included Lyrica twice daily, Valtrex twice
daily, Tramadol and two rounds of Prednisone. The patient self -administered Advil and Tylenol. There was
no change planned to the dosing schedule of mRNA-1273 in response to the event(s) and was administered on
27-JAN-2021 The outcome of the event(s) not reported. Follow up: No follow up provided.; Reporter's
Comments: This case concerns a 72, year old, female patient who developed pain under right breast, itching,
shingles, and pain in abdomen. Very limited information of this event has been provided at this time. Further
information has been requested.
Lymphadenopathy was bad Neck was really swollen lasted two weeks. Neck and lymph nodes were swollen
Lymph nodes in the groin were so sore I couldn't walk. I got the Shingles about two weeks after the first dose
.
Shingles; Pain behind ear; Rash; Slight dropping in face on the side of vaccination; A spontaneous report was
received from consumer concerning a 63 Years-old female patient who received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine
(mRNA-1273) and experienced events- Drooping of Face, Pain Behind Ear, Rash and Shingles. The patient's
medical history was not provided. No relevant concomitant medications were reported. On 13 Feb 2021,
prior to the onset of the events, the patient received their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273
(lot/batch: 030MZ0A) intramuscularly for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 16 Feb 2021, the patient
noticed that she was experiencing slight dropping in her face on the side of the vaccination. The next day, on
17 Feb 2021, the patient began experiencing some pain behind her ear and a small rash on the same side. She
was diagnosed with shingles on 22Feb2021. Treatment information provided include Allergy Pills, Tylenol,
Prednisone, Anti-Bacterial medications. Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the events was not
reported. At the time of this report, the outcome of the event- Drooping of Face, Pain Behind Ear, Rash and
Shingles was unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the information provided and a temporal association
between the reported events and the administration of mRNA-1273 vaccine, a causal relationship cannot be
excluded.
Rash at injection site with tingling/numbness/burning that turned into onset of shingles.
4 days after the first Moderna shot I woke up in the middle of the night with shingles. Shot in left arm,
shingles on right thigh.
Two days after her second Moderna vaccination (administered on 2/25/2021) she developed lesions on her
neck. We took her to an urgent care clinic on 3/2/2021 and they diagnosed her with a shingles outbreak
more than likely as a result of her vaccination. She did not have any reaction to her first Moderna
vaccination four weeks earlier. She was prescribed an anti-viral. She is more comfortable now but her
cognitive and physical abilities have declined significantly. She is also having significant sleep issues which
have also contributed to her cognitive and physical problems.
Patient developed shingles rash 02/22/21. Treated with VALACYCLOVIR 1 g tablet oral 1 tab(s) orally TID x 7
days 3/9/21 and topical domeboro.
Patient complained of severe pain in thigh, initially considered a possible pulled muscle. Patient saw physician
in office 5 days later and was diagnosed with shingles.
Itchy red rash along hips, and back also on left calf. Looks like shingles, but not painful, just itches. Relieved by
hydrocortisone 2.5% cream Rash is in lateral and vertical lines 1/4 To 1/2 inch wide and 1 to 2 1/2 inches long.
Rash started as lines of bumps, like shingles, then resolved to red area, and darkens. Still persists. I have had
a shingles vaccine over a year ago.
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The Tuesday (3/9) following my second vaccine (administered 3/6), I started to experience burning pain and
sensitivity on the right side of my body, on the right side of my right breast and in my right underarm. This
pain has continued, and on Sunday (3/12), I had a visible rash on my right side of my upper back, under my
right underarm and between my breasts. The rash has gotten worse, and today (Monday) I called my
internist and was advised to go to Urgent Care, which I did and they diagnosed me with shingles.
patient reported developing shingles 3 days after receiving shot
Swollen lymph node; She was diagnosed with shingles; Left side of her face became droopy; This spontaneous
case was reported by a consumer and describes the occurrence of FACIAL PARALYSIS (Left side of her face
became droopy) in a female patient of an unknown age who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19
Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The
patient's past medical history included No adverse event (No medical history reported. ). On 13-Feb-2021,
the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On
16-Feb-2021, the patient experienced FACIAL PARALYSIS (Left side of her face became droopy) (seriousness
criterion medically significant). On 02-Mar-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (She was diagnosed
with shingles). On an unknown date, the patient experienced LYMPHADENOPATHY (Swollen lymph node). At
the time of the report, FACIAL PARALYSIS (Left side of her face became droopy), HERPES ZOSTER (She was
diagnosed with shingles) and LYMPHADENOPATHY (Swollen lymph node) outcome was unknown.
The
action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) was unknown.
Concomitant
product use was not provided by the reporter. The treatment information was reported as prednisone. Based
on the current available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start
date of the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current
available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the
events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Shingles outbreak emerged about 72 hours after vaccine. Prescribed Acyclovir 800mg on 12/22/2020 Also had
a co-worker develop shingles within 24 hours of the vaccine this week.
Shingles-diagnosed at Urgent Care
Began with symptoms for shingles 72 hrs post vaccine, severe outbreak that still not has resolved and
currently on second round of anti-virals; delaying second vaccine until shingles resolve
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ball palsy, facial dropping; painful shingles; This is spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reported
for herself. A 47-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE; batch/lot number: EK5730; dosage form: injection) via an unspecified route of administration as
injection to left arm on 24Dec2020 at 7:30 am at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Relevant medical
history and concurrent conditions included slight hypertension from Jul2020 and ongoing. Concomitant
medications included lisinopril from Jul2020 and ongoing for slight hypertension. The patient developed ball
palsy, facial dropping which did not lasted long but she still had the painful shingles on 27Dec2020, after the
first dose. She wanted to know the recommendations for taking the second dose which is due in 10 days. The
patient wanted to know if she should receive the shingles vaccine. This caller was a lab tech who works in the
healthcare industry and manages a medical office; but clarified she did not call on behalf of a healthcare
professional. She was the patient who received her first dose of Pfizer SARS-CoV-2 Vaccine on 24Dec2020. She
reported onset of what the Urgent Care Physician believed was Shingles on 27Dec2020. She called to ask if
she should or should not receive the second dose of Pfizer SARS-CoV-2 Vaccine on 14Jan2021 as scheduled due
to the Shingles. The Urgent Care Physician advised her to still get the second dose, as there was about a
1:10,000 chance of developing shingles with the vaccine. She reported shingles as a reaction subsequent to
the Pfizer SARS-CoV-2 Vaccine. Initially on 27Dec2020 she developed sites of what she thought were canker
sores or fever blisters in her mouth which had gotten pretty large and stopped her from being able to eat on
29Dec2020. Then on 30Dec2020 she developed sites on her face which have gotten scarily large; and was
causing some deep nerve pain going to her eye and down her chin; the sites felt like lesions on her face with
roots. The sites in her mouth were now completely gone; but the sites on her face are ongoing. Now it has
kind of taken over her face. She saw the Urgent Care Physician regarding this who believed the sites to be
shingles. She had never had fever blisters or shingles before this event. She was still kind of reeling. The
report was reported as non-serious. The outcome of event ball palsy/facial dropping was resolved and of
shingles was unknown.
ON 1/11/21, DEVELOPED SHINGLES LIKE REACTION. RAISED, RED, PUSTULES ON LEFT UPPER BACK. BEING
TREATED WITH VALACYCLOVIR BY PCP.
Shingle type pain burning; Shingle type pain burning; Shingle type pain burning; tingling; very sensitive from
left flank down toward mid buttocks slightly toward anterior area; This is a spontaneous report from the
Medical Information Team. A contactable nurse reported that a 53-year-old female patient received
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), lot number: EK9231, via intramuscular route of
administration in the left arm, from 24Dec2020 08:15 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Patient had
no other medical history (reported as ""none""). Concomitant medication included melatonin, calcium and
bupropion hydrochloride (WELLBUTRIN). The patient is not pregnant. The patient was not diagnosed with
COVID-19 prior to vaccination and has not been tested for COVID-19 since the vaccination. On 27Dec2020
09:00, the patient experienced shingle type pain burning, tingling and very sensitive from left flank down
toward mid buttocks slightly toward anterior area. The outcome of events was reported as ""not recovered"".
Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of events included motrin, tylenol and lidocaine. Patient was
unable to go to work for a few days. No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is expected.
Information on the batch number has been obtained.""
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left eyelid swollen; she sweat a lot; rash on head around bump on her left; swollen lymph nodes on neck left
side/right side/swollen lymph node on collar bone right side; pain in left side of her face; Fever; feel tired; felt
like her body was hot; bump on head on left side; face was numb on left side; pimples to left eyebrows;
possibly has shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 27 years old
female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Batch/lot number: EL0140) at her
right arm at single dose for COVID-19 immunization on 29Dec2020. Relevant history included she had UTI,
acne and dandruff which she had before the vaccine. Concomitant drug included clomifene citrate (CLOMID)
since 30Dec2020 (5 days regimen). Past drug included she was taking Ampicillin 25mg prior to vaccine (last
dose 2 days before vaccine). The patient experienced face was numb on left side since 02Jan2021. The patient
also experienced pain in left side of her face, swollen lymph node on neck left side/neck right side, feel tired,
felt like her body was hot, bump on head on left side, rash on head around bump on her left and fever since
03Jan2020. She took medication for fever. She felt good when take Motrin or Tylenol and then it came back
again being tired. Then, the patient stated she sweat a lot since 04Jan2021, she had swollen lymph node on
collar bone right side since 05Jan2021. The had left eyelid swollen since 06Jan2021. The patient also
experienced pimples to left eyebrows that started Saturday or Sunday and possibly had shingles since
unknown date in Jan2021. The patient went to the doctor because the doctor suggested that she had shingles
and she had the shingles test on 06Jan2021, while she had not gotten the results back yet. The outcome of
event Fever was recovered with sequel on 06Jan2021. Outcome of event possibly had shingles was unknown.
The outcome of event she sweat a lot was Resolving. The outcome of other events was not resolved. The
events pain in left side of her face, swollen lymph node on neck left side, rash on head around bump on her
left, left eyelid swollen and pimples to left eyebrows was worsened.
Developed shingles on left side of spine on mid/lower back area. 1.5 inch x .5 inch. I have a history of shingles
in 2011. I received the 2 dose shingles vaccine in 2019. I received my second Pfizer dose on 1/11. Developed
fatigue and muscle aches on 1/12, then slight headache, muscle weakness, myalgia's and arthralgia on 11/13.
Morning of 11/14, woke up and noticed a sore spot/blister on my lower/mid back area. Slowly became more
painful (burning sensation). No injury to area or any other reason for blister and pain. 11/15, realized it was
shingles.
Shingles dash developed within 3 days of the vaccine; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse
(patient) reported that a 42-year-old female patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID19 VACCINE, lot number: Ek5730, expiration date: not reported), via an unspecified route of administration on
the left arm on 18Dec2020 16:45 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient medical history was
not reported. The patient was not pregnant. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID19. Concomitant medications included cyanocobalamin-tannin complex (B12 [CYANOCOBALAMIN-TANNIN
COMPLEX]), ginkgo biloba and colecalciferol (VITAMIN D [COLECALCIFEROL]). Within 3 days of the vaccine, on
21Dec2020, the patient developed shingles rash with outcome of recovered. As treatment, patient received
antiviral medication for 7 days. The patient underwent lab tests and procedures which included sars-cov-2
test: negative on 19Dec2020. Since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. No followup attempts are possible; information about lot number was already obtained.
I received the Pfizer vaccine #2 on 1/11/21 and developed Herpes Zoster (shingles) symptoms beginning
1/14/21
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sharp pain R side of neck along dermatome; vesicles break out R anterior chest with mild burning and itching;
vesicles break out R anterior chest with mild burning and itching; vesicles break out R anterior chest with mild
burning and itching; minor shingles outbreak; skin irritation; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
nurse (patient). A 57-year-old female patient received first dose BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE; lot number: EK5730), intramuscularly on 17Dec2020 at 10:15 at a single dose on the left arm for
COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included Afib/ flutter, ablation, and total hysterectomy. Patient had
allergies to food: grapes. Concomitant medications included fish oil, zinc, and estradiol (1 mg, 2x/week)
transdermal patch. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Patient was not
pregnant at the time of vaccination. On 20Dec2020 at 09:00, the patient experienced sharp pain R side of neck
along dermatome, vesicles break out R anterior chest with mild burning and itching consistent with a minor
shingles outbreak. MD had examined it and his opinion was that the minor shingles outbreak was most likely
triggered by the vaccine. Very mild but skin irritation was also present. No treatment was given for the
events. Since the vaccination, the patient has not tested for COVID-19. The outcome of the events was
recovering at the time of the report.
Herpes zoster on right eye and bridge of nose. Also has rash on back of head on left side radiating up
Developed what looked like a spider bite on right shoulder; painful for two days, additional red spots
appeared over the next 4 days with rash extending now down upper arm. Some spots starting to blister.
Very painful. Suspect shingles. There is some literature that suggests the COVID 19 vaccine and shingles
may be related.
Several days after first dose of Covid-19 vaccine, she developed shingles of her left frontal face.
Shingles on my face and in eye
was not ill prior to vaccine. 3 days later started getting rash on neck. went to doctor was told it was shingles.
never had any warning signs of shingles. I had just had a complete health check a couple months prior and
everything was OK.
2 days after injection, I broke out in Shingles (confirmed by the Dr. on my scalp, left side of forehead and
radiating toward my left eye. MD stated it was too coincidental not to be related to vaccine. I had NO s/s of
illness prior to injection. MD would not allow me to take 2nd dose.
Shingles on Tuesday. Two visits to ER to determine what it was. Pain right side and back.
Left v1 distribution shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician (patient). A 34-year-old
female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE lot number: Eh9899)
intramuscular on the left arm on 18Dec2020 11:00 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient
had no medical history. Concomitant medication included diphenhydramine hydrochloride (BENADRYL),
diphenhydramine hydrochloride (UNISOM [DIPHENHYDRAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE]) and zolpidem tartrate
(AMBIEN). On 21Dec2020 10: 00 AM, the patient experienced left v1 distribution shingles. Therapeutic
measures were taken as a result of the event which included valaciclovir (VALTREX) and dexamethasone
(DECADRON). Patient was not pregnant. The facility where the vaccine was administered was in a hospital.
The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. Prior to
vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Post vaccination, the patient has not been tested
for COVID-19. No known allergies. Outcome of the event was recovered on an unspecified date. No follow up
attempts are possible. No further information is expected.
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Shingles rash; did have lethargy and was dragging; did have lethargy and was dragging; This is a spontaneous
report from a contactable healthcare professional reporting for self. This 56-year-old female patient received
second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EK9231) via intramuscular on
11Jan2021 at left deltoid at single dose for COVID Prevention. Medical history and concomitant medications
were none. Her health had improved over the last six months and she was on no medications, and her labs
had been good. The patient previously received first dose of BNT162B2 (lot number: EJ1685) via IM injection
into the left deltoid on 23Dec2020 at single dose for COVID Prevention. She stated that she may have had
some dragging after the first dose, but it was after the holidays and she was laying around anyway, so if she
did, it was not of note to her at the time. She confirmed that she received no other vaccines on the same day
as either her first dose, nor her second dose of the vaccine. The patient experienced shingles rash starting on
14Jan2021. It was reported that the patient received her second dose of vaccine last Monday (11Jan2021).
The Thursday following that (14Jan2021), she noticed a small patch of a rash on her right side, and she did not
think much of it at first, because she had been gardening. But she stated that by Friday, it was clear that she
had the initial onslaught of Shingles. She stated that over the weekend, the rash had taken a very predicable
course, where it is now in circles around her body. She had had no other sentinel events, she had not been
sick, she was not stressed, the only thing was that four days prior to the rash, she got the last COVID shot.
She just wanted there to be accuracy in known side effects because she was 56 years old, but she was not
immunosuppressed at all, and she knew that it would be given to people 65 and older soon. Patient stated
that she was no sick as a dog, but two days after receiving the second dose, she did have lethargy and was
dragging on 14Jan2021. She thought after the second dose, the vaccine may have hit her immune system. The
outcome of shingles rash was not recovered and reported as worsened, outcome of other events was
unknown. The reporter considered the event shingles rash was serious as medically significant and was
related to the vaccine.; Sender's Comments: Based on the information currently available, a possible
contributory role of the suspect BNT162B2 in triggering the onset of shingles rash cannot be excluded. The
impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures
for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety
concern identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in response, will be promptly
notified to Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees and Investigators, as appropriate.,Linked Report(s) : USPFIZER INC-2021092332 same patient/drug, different event separated with time
Developed Shingles left side of face around eye. Pain along left side of head and face.
Shingles
Herpes Zoster, treated with Valacyclovir 1000mg PO qhs x7 days
Shingles outbreak on right let and buttocks
shingles on right upper arm which is clearing up now after 2 weeks. Still some aching in right shoulder
Pain on right-side of back all the way to front of chest and under breast and part of right shoulder. Week prior
felt sensation of ""pins and needles"" on back. Patient reports 1 blister spot on chest. Patient went to urgent
care and was diagnosed with shingles. Doctor prescribed Valtrex and Ibuprofen.""
rash in area of shot on left arm after one week, dr said it was Shingles, he precscribed valACYclovir 1 gram
tablet
Developed painful head pain/neck pain on 2/15/21, followed by red rash, on neck upper right back and upper
right chest. Went to Hospital on 2/20/21. Diagnosed with Shingles by doctor at that visit, 2/20/21.
Shingles. My doctor said he has had a number of patients getting Shingles 2-4 days after getting shot. Some
first shot some second shot.
Patient developed herpes zoster shingles to V1 dermatomal region.
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shingles on face and near eye; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable healthcare professional
(patient). A 41-year-old male patient received second dose of BNT162B2, lot no. EL3249, via an unspecified
route of administration (left arm) on 27Jan2021 05:00 PM at a single dose for Covid-19 immunization at a
hospital. Medical history included HTN (hypertension). No allergies to medications, food, or other products.
Concomitant medications included losartan, colecalciferol (VIT D3), cyanocobalamin (B 12), ubidecarenone (COQ
10), and fish oil. Historical vaccine included first dose BNT162B2 for Covid-19 immunization on 06Jan2021 05:00
PM (left arm, lot no. EK9231). The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the
COVID vaccine. The patient has not been diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccination. The patient
experienced shingles on face and near eye on 30Jan2021 that required doctor or other healthcare professional
office/clinic visit. It was treated with Valtrex. The event was reported as non-serious (did not result to death,
not life threatening, did not cause/prolong hospitalization, not disabling/incapacitating, and not congenital
anomaly/birth defect). Since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. The outcome of
the event was not recovered.

3 days

hives on the injected arm/ diagnosed by his physician as shingles; experienced pain and itching near the
injection site; experienced pain and itching near the injection site; red splotches under his arm and on his
chest; chest that were itching; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient).A 77-yearold male patient received first dose of bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine, Lot Number and
Expiration Date unknown) via an unspecified route of administration on 29Jan2021 (vaccine location: right
arm) at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history was included Prediabetes. The
concomitant medications were reported as metformin at 1000mg by mouth for Prediabetes and blood
pressure medication. Patient got his first shot on 29Jan2021, about 3-4 days later (in Feb2021) it started
hurting/ pain and itching near the injection site, he found red splotches under his arm and on his chest and
chest that were itching. Later, patient developed hives on the injected arm, he was able to get to the doctor
today to see him, doctor diagnosed him with shingles and gave him some medicine. Patient wanted to know if
it is safe to proceed with the next dose since it was scheduled 20Feb2021. The outcome of red splotches on
arm and chest that were itching was recovering. The outcome of other events was unknown. Information on
the batch/Lot number has been requested.
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Blisters/Shingles/positive for Varicella zoster virus DNA, PCR; rash; ear started swelling; lymph node swelling
under her ear/lymph swelling increased to quarter size; shooting pain in my right ear; Headache; chills; This is
a spontaneous report from a non-contactable healthcare professional (patient). A 33-year-old female patient
received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number EL3249) intramuscular on
27Jan2021 15:30 in left arm at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient did not have Covid prior
vaccination. The patient did not have covid tested post vaccination. No known drug allergies and no other
medical history. The patient was not pregnant. The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. The
patient experienced headache and chills 3 days after Covid vaccine on 30Jan2021. On 03Feb2021, she had
shooting pain in her right ear. On 04Feb2021, her ear started swelling, she also noticed her lymph node
swelling under her ear. On 05Feb2021, chills, lymph swelling increased to quarter size with a rash under her
jaw line and earlobe; she made an appointment with her PCP and was given Ceftin 500 mg two times a day
for 7 days. She had blisters on the back of her earlobe on 07Feb2021. On 07Feb2021, she noticed more blisters
in front of her right earlobe and on the rash under her jaw line. On 07Feb2021, she went to urgent care and
was diagnosed of shingles, given valacyclovir (VALTREX) 1 mg three times a day for 7 days. On 10Feb2021,
culture came back positive for Varicella zoster virus DNA, PCR. The outcome of the events was not recovered.
No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is expected.
Contacted Shingles a few Days after the first vaccine on left forehead above eye.
Developed Shingles shortly after: Skin sensitivity began 3/1/21, severe back pain following 2 days later, and
rash appeared 3/6/21
Three days after my vaccination, I got shingles. I?m currently undergoing treatment.
Shingles outbreak. Muscle pain, then rash on right side of the torse, blisters. Contacted Doctor on 03/09/2021
via online portal, described symptoms and sent images of the rash. Doctor prescribed Valacyclovir. The illness
is still going on (03/12)
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Minor soreness in arm 24 hours after injection. Sharp pain in right hip 72 hours after injection, followed by
break out of shingles rash the following morning. Diagnosed at visit to doctor 3/2 and treated with Valtrex
and Gabapentin. As of 3/14 rash is fading and pain is mostly gone.
Shingles outbreak approx 4 days after my 2nd Covid shot
Shingles outbreak. Began as shooting pains 3 days after vaccine. Rash/blisters 5 days after vaccine.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer or other health professional. A 28-yearsold female patient received the second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for
injection, Manufacturer: Pfizer/BioNTech; Lot: EN5318) via an unspecified route of administration on
11Feb2021 in Arm Right at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history included asthma, seasonal
allergy (seasonal allergies) from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing. Historical vaccination included at
age of 28 years first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection,
Manufacturer: Pfizer/BioNTech; Lot: EL3247) on 21Jan2021 in Left arm at single dose for COVID-19
immunisation. Concomitant medications included cetirizine and fluticasone propionate (FLONASE) taken for an
unspecified indication, start and stop date were not reported. On 14Feb2021, The patient experienced
shingles. The action taken in response to the event for BNT162B2 was not applicable. Therapeutic measures
were taken as a result of shingles. The outcome of event was recovering.
Shingles (shooting and sharp pain in back and chest/ ash on his chest back on rt side and under his armpit,
inflamed and bubble-like); This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. This 78-year-old male
consumer received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA VACCINE) (Lot number:
EN5318/exp. date May2021), intramuscular on 04Feb2021 at 07:15AM at single dose on left arm (at age of 78
years old) for covid-19 immunisation at a hospital. Medical history included was none. There were no
concomitant medications. It was reported that Patient received 1st dose of BNT162B2 on Thursday,
04Feb2021. Sunday night, he started experiencing shooting and sharp pain in back and chest (on 07Feb2021).
On 09Feb2021, as he was getting ready for bed, he found a rash on his chest and back on the right side and
under his armpit. It was inflamed and bubble-like. He went to the doctor office this morning (10Feb2021), took
his shirt off and the doctor immediately said ""you got shingles"". The patient was told the COVID-19 vaccine
opened the door for the shingles virus to come out. He stated that the doctor put in a prescription for
Valacyclovir, dose is unknown and has to take it for a week. Patient has not had prior vaccination within 4
weeks of COVID-19 vaccine.""
Developed mouth ulcers on left incide cheek and left side of tongue; Dentist thinks shingles; This is a
spontaneous report received from a contactable consumer (patient). A 47-year-old female patient (nonpregnant at the time of vaccination) received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE;
Solution for injection; Lot number: EL3302), via an unspecified route of administration on arm right on
19Feb2021 00:15 at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation in hospital. The patient medical history was not
reported. Concomitant medications included piper methysticum (KAVA); vitamin D [vitamin D NOS]; cetirizine
hydrochloride (ZYRTEC) and ashwaganda. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior
to the COVID vaccine. The patient developed mouth ulcers on left inside cheek and left side of tongue on
22Feb2021 15:00. Dentist thinks shingles. Ulcers increased in pain and amount over the three weeks since the
first vaccine. The events result in doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. The patient
received treatment with unspecified antiviral medication. The patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 Prior
to vaccination. The patient has not been tested for COVID-19 Since the vaccination. Later the patient received
her second dose of BNT162B2 (Lot number: En6208) on 11Mar2021, on right arm. The events were assessed as
non-serious by the reporter. The outcome of the events was reported as unknown.
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I developed Shingles shortly after being vaccinated.; The first lesion appeared over my spine/Now have
several spanning torso; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 42-year-old male patient
received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE) lot number and expiration
date not provided, via an unspecified route of administration, administered in left arm on 02Mar2021 14:30 as
single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history included allergies to penicillin. Concomitant
medications were not reported. On 05Mar2021, the patient developed shingles shortly after being
vaccinated. The first lesion appeared over his spine roughly 3 days after my vaccination. Now the patient has
several spanning torso and he was being treated accordingly with antiviral pills and medicated creams. The
patient stated that he has never had shingles before this. The outcome of the events was recovering.
Information on the Lot/batch number has been requested.

3 days

Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer or other non-health care professional. A 58years-old female patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Formulation:
Solution for injection, Lot number: EN6204) via an unspecified route of administration on 17Mar2021 as single
dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient medical history was not reported. Concomitant medications
included Metoprolol, Atorvastatin, Gabapentin, Ondansetron, Norco; thrice a day, Cymbalta, Topiramate;
100mg and Zantac; 50mg. On 20Mar2021, patient experienced shingles. Patient contacted her Primary Care
Physician, he confirmed it and patient was given Prednisone and Acyclovir as treatment. Patient was due to
have second dose on 7April at 3 o'clock. Outcome of the events was unknown. No follow attempts are
needed. No further information is expected
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She says her tooth was bright red; her whole cheek and still; anxious aggravated; upset; she said this what
she has, almost like a fibromyalgia; Shingles became aggravated; she had had broken toe on the other foot
that was killing her; total fatigue, no energy at all; total fatigue, no energy at all; abscess on tooth that will
be pulled tomorrow; She doesn't have the strength that she had before; This is a spontaneous report received
from a contactable consumer (patient) reported that a 71-year-old female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Formulation: Solution for injection, Lot number: EP7534, Expiration date:
UNKNOWN), dose 2 via an unspecified route of administration on 11Mar2021 12:00 as SINGLE DOSE, dose 1
via an unspecified route of administration on 18Feb2021 (Batch/Lot Number: EN620) as SINGLE DOSE for covid19 immunisation. The patients medical history included ongoing asthma since she was 4 years old, ongoing
herpes zoster (Shingles) since Nov2019, Raynaud's phenomenon for 20 years, High anxiety, gastroesophageal
reflux disease from 4 years. Concomitant medications included amoxicillin at an unspecified dose taken for an
unspecified indication for 7.5 days from 29Mar2021 to 05Apr2021; Advair Disc at an unspecified dose taken for
an unspecified indication for maybe 30 years she is prescribed twice a day but takes it only once day,
fluticasone propionate, salmeterol xinafoate (PROAIR BRONQUIAL) taken for an unspecified indication from an
unspecified start date and ongoing; she had been on this for maybe 30 years, as needed, montelukast sodium
(SINGULAIR) taken for asthma from an unspecified start date and ongoing for 30 years, multivitamin, sambucus
nigra, sodium, zinc (MULTIVITAMIN, SAMBUCUS NIGRA, SODIUM, ZINC) taken for an unspecified indication
from an unspecified start date and ongoing, she says she has been taking this forever because she never ate
vegetables, magnesium sulfate (MAGNESIUM SULFATE) taken for bowels from an unspecified start date and
ongoing from around 4-5 years as it helps with her bowels, felodipine (FELODIPINE ACTAVIS) taken for an
unspecified indication from an unspecified start date and ongoing, for 30-40 years; rosuvastatin calcium
(ROSUVASTATIN CALCIUM) taken for an unspecified indication from an unspecified start date and ongoing;
calcium, colecalciferol (CALCIUM PLUS D3) taken for bones from an unspecified start date and ongoing for 30
years once menopause started, for bones, famotidine (FAMOTIDINE) taken for an unspecified indication from
an unspecified start date and ongoing, says she has been on this for maybe 4 years because she was eating a
lot of Rolaids. The patient was also taking for concomitant Products Hair, nail, skin vitamin for hair, nail, and
skin health and says her nails are nice and strong, she still has wrinkles, but she says that was part of being
old. The patient also said flu shot in Sep2020, pneumonia shot, shingles shot on an unspecified date and had
nothing. patient says the first shot was nothing, everything was fine, the second shot she was thinking this is
good, everything is good, it was on 11MAR2021 but by 14Mar2021 she was in total fatigue, started to get an
abscess on tooth, she doesn't think this was because of shot, she has a prostheses, fake hip, her hip was killing
her where the actual bone joint was, she had had broken toe on the other foot, that was killing her, she had
no energy at all. She says normally, she is 71 years old, she was very active. She says her doctor takes care of
everything, in her case she is asthmatic, everything, he does all of her bloodwork. she has to get this tooth
pulled, she had some cadaver teeth put in, she went to the gym, everything was great, all the sudden she has
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been a weird 2 months; shingles symptoms/it's been mild; swollen lymph nodes; yeast or bacterial vaginosis;
yeast or bacterial vaginosis; Joint pain; fatigue; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (the
patient). A 44 year old female patient received the second dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
MRNA VACCINE, Lot Number: EN6208), intramuscularly, on 13Mar2021 at 12:00 (at the age of 44 years old) as
a single dose in the right arm for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included ongoing hypertension and
ongoing decreased appetite. Historical vaccinations included the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH
COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE, Lot Number:EL9269) in the right arm on 13Feb2021. Concomitant medication
included amlodipine (AMLODIPINE) taken for hypertension from an unspecified start date and ongoing;
metoprolol (METOPROLOL) taken for hypertension from an unspecified start date and ongoing; phentermine
(PHENTERMINE) taken for decreased appetite from an unspecified start date and ongoing. The patient
experienced shingles symptoms/it's been mild on 03Apr2021 with outcome of recovering. The event shingles
required a physician office visit and it was considered medically significant. The patient also experienced joint
pain on 16Mar2021 with outcome of recovered with sequelae, fatigue on 16Mar2021 with outcome of
recovered with sequelae , swollen lymph nodes on 20Mar2021 with outcome of recovered, yeast or bacterial
vaginosis on 20Mar2021 with outcome of recovered, yeast or bacterial vaginosis on 20Mar2021 with outcome
of recovered, been a weird 2 months on an unspecified date with outcome of unknown. Shingles was
considered medically significant. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of shingles, joint pain, fatigue,
swollen lymph nodes, yeast or bacterial vaginosis and included, ibuprofen, Epsom salts, ointment and Valtrex;
Sender's Comments: Linked Report(s) :PFIZER INC-2021218674 Same reporter, same patient same product,
different event (Dose # 1 )
Shortly after I developed a low grade fever of 99, my stomach got upset and I developed diarreah right after
the vaccine. Wed, Thur and Friday I had an excrusiating headache. A few days after I noticed a rash on my
back and reached out to my PCP who diagnosed me with Shingles and perscribed antivirals to treat
Patient had J/J vaccine on 3/14. Patient developed what appears to be a shingles rash on 3/18 or 3/19. She
presented to the clinic for eval of rash on 3/20, which was dx as shingles rash. She was placed on valcyclovir
1000mg q 8 hours x 7 days and told to follow up with PCP on Monday AM.
4 days later I got shingles on my eye brow and my forehead
SHE STARTED FEELING ILL THE NEXT DAY AND THEN 4 DAYS LATER SHE STARTED GETTING LARGE RED SPOTS
WENT TO URGENT CARE AND THEY INFORMED US THAT SHE HAD SHINGLES...AND IT WAS CAUSED BY THE
COVID SHOT.
Shingles on face
Severe spasticity started at 7:00pm 3/31 - couldn't move - all cramped. By midnight started vomiting which
lasted until 7:30am. Spasticity lasted about 8 hours. SHINGLES outbreak noticed Sunday at 5:30am on the
left side of my trunk. Full outbreak by Thursday the 8th which wrapped around to the front side of my left
side. Went to the doctor at 7:30 on the 9th. Started Valacyclovir at 10:00am - 7 day dose. Tons of pain.
Have been out of work since diagnosis so far.
On Day 4 after vaccination (on April 2), April 6, I developed Shingles. I noticed them at night. Took 5 painful
days to find out it is Shingles. Doctor confirmed and put me on 7 days of Valacyclovir treatment. (I am on
Day 6 of treatment). I never had Shingles before. I take no regular, long term medication.
Onset of Shingles / herpes zoster
developed shingles on eyelid 4 days after vaccine. patient has previous history of shingles, reports that this is
9th outbreak in 2 years
Developed burning in and around ear, ear ache, then rash after a couple of days , was out of town, so not
diagnosed till the following week with Shingles. I still have it, it has not gotten any better after a month
I was diagnosed with oral shingles on april 17th, symptoms started on April 13th
developed shingles, right side above shoulder blade under right arm over breast and down.
Developed shingles symptoms 5 days following the vaccine in the T1 dermatome distribution on same arm in
which vaccine was administered
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The day after I received the vaccine I had a rash the size of a golf ball. It itched a little and was very warm to
the touch. The rash cleared by Jan 9th and on the 10th I woke up and noticed I had shingles on the left arm,
on the outside next to my arpit. This was the same arm that I had the vaccine and rash. It is also about the
size of a golf ball. I have been using Hydrochrotozone Cream 1% OTC once a day. I also start antivirals on the
10th. Acyclovir 400 mg PO TID. The only reason why I know this is Shingles, was do to a similar experience in
2017 I recieved my Hep A &B, and oral Typhoid for missions trip to Haiti. We were there for 5 days and the
day I got back I had a rash on both sides of my body from my armpit to my waist. The doctors had trouble
trying to figure out what it was. I also went to a dermatologist and they had not clue. Until months later my
travel doctor figured it out. He told me it was shingles and had me start taking antivirals. After a week or so
the rash cleared up with the antivirals. This rash presents in the same manner as it did then. So I started
taking my antivirals again. The rash is still there currently. I am not sure if the COVID vaccine and the other
vaccines have similar properties? I am not sure if it is related, however it does seem to be. I have only had
the 1st shot so I am not sure if I should go ahead with the second one.
pt has shingles on right arm
Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine EUA. Shingles out break on left leg . 4 days after vaccine. Anti-viral and muscle
relaxant treatment started 01/18/2021.
5 days following receipt of the COVID Moderna vaccine, patient showed signs of a rash on the upper right part
of his back, his chest, and upper right arm and underarm. Day 5 following vaccination it got worse, the red
area spreading and developing blisters. 1 week following vaccination, visited urgent care and was diagnosed
with Shingles. (Zoster witout complications) and given prescription for valacycolvir 1g tablet by mouth 3x a
day for 7 days
Patient had second COVID vaccine by Moderna received in left arm on 1/21/21. (Lot: 042L20A), after 1st on
12/23/20 (lot:011J20A). 1/22 supraclavicular nodule appeared (typical for this patient after last 4
immunizations). 1/25 blisters appeared on left elbow (later diagnosed as shingles). 1/26 pain began in medial
aspect of the elbow which radiated upwards at in increasing distance over the next 3 days. 1/29 streaking
from shingles lesion traveling medially into left arm and into the axilla with diagnosis of lymphangitis
secondary to COVID vaccination.
Ear ache started on 1-19-21 and started antibiotics. Rash on ear started 1-22-21 Facial paralysis on right side
of face on 1-25-21 Went to ER on 1-25-21. Diagnosed with herpes zoster oticus. Started treatment of
Valacyclovir and Prednisone. Treated by ENT on 1-29-21. Had hearing test and no hearing loss was detected.
Prescribed stronger dose of prednisone because there was not any improvement in facial paralysis. Still
experiencing facial paralysis on the right side. It?s unknown if it will be permanent.
Day 4 post vaccination, onset of severe acute shingles progressing to multiple dermatomes over several days;
dermatomes L1, L2, L3, and T8, T9 Disabled currently from work and all ADL's since Friday 1/29. Projected to
be out of work through 2/21.
Shingles diagnosed by dermatology today, 2-5-21
Developed bad stomach ache and then rash on Dermatone T10. Diagnoses as Herpes Zooster Which I have had
before. Lasted for 3 weeks with significant pain and fatigue.
Developed shingles 6 days post second vaccine
Shingles in left arm and left side of the chest. Had burning in arm by 1/28, 2 days post vaccine, and then
developed severe pain and rash by 1/31, diagnosed with shingles 2/2. Still suffering and on medication.
I had a shingles outbreak on my abdomen lasted 14 days.
Developed Shingles 3 days after shot
Shingles in left arm. It started as a full arm ache on Wednesday, then I had a fever on Saturday and Sunday,
and then I got a rash. The rash became worse and burning/stinging. I was put on an anti-viral on Friday,
February 12. I have taken it for a week, and the rash is dying down and the ache has lessened. I still have
burning and stinging, mostly in my hand.
4 days after vaccination, she had heart pain, Cardiologist found hives, developed shingles, fever and in bed for
10 days. Was prescribed antiviral medication for the shingles from the ER.
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Shingles outbreak. Burning, tingling sensation began on Saturday (2/27) evening. That sensation became
painful and sensitive the following day (2/28). On Monday (3/1), small blisters began forming. On Tuesday (3/2)
dermatomes appeared. Location of dermatomes: Left side trunk. Mostly on the back with a few spots on the
front.
I had moderate flu like symptoms the day after receiving the second dose of the Moderna Vaccine. Two days
later, I developed a painful rash on my torso (under my breast on the right hand side). On 3/5 the rash spread
to my back (if you drew a line from the rash on my torso to the rash on my back they would be in around the
same spot on the right hand side). The pain and itching intensified. I was able to get a Teladoc appointment. I
participated in a video appointment and had to send pictures of my rash. I was diagnosed with Shingles. I
have never had Shingles prior to this. I?m only 38 years old. The symptoms are still present with the same
intensity and I am not able to work.
Developed shingles rash on 3/3/21 with associated burning pain.
vaccine date was March 2, 2021. Developed herpes zoster starting March 6, 2021
Patient presents today with complaints of probably shingles under her right axilla area extending inward over
the right breast somewhat as well as around to the upper portion of the back along the bra line. She started
with pain in the area about 3 days after receiving her 2nd Covid Vaccine and the rash developed a few days
after that. Terribly painful and she is finding it hard to be comfortable. She is having issues sleeping due to
the discomfort. She has no fever. No other symptoms. Wounds do not appear infected.
Moderna first dose.. At first I just had a few heart palpatations and felt off. After 3 days I woke up with pain
in my right side and down leg. I then got a rash on my right butt cheek. Turned into Shingles. I have had
shingles in the past but it was over a year ago.
4 days after second dose, eye symptoms appeared and progressed over a few days until diagnosis of shingles
by 3/2/11/21. Acyclovir and prednisone prescribed, worsening symptoms, 4 eye exams to check for virus
affecting the eye
Shingles; Sore throat; Swelling of the left side of his face; Ear infection; Rash on the side of his face, inside his
ear, and on his scalp; Loss of hearing; Drooping of his left lip; This spontaneous case was reported by a
consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of DEAFNESS (Loss of hearing) and
FACIAL PARALYSIS (Drooping of his left lip) in a 64-year-old male patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna
COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 002B21A) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional non-serious
events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included No adverse event (No recorded
medical history). Concomitant products included AMOXICILLIN SODIUM (AMOXYCILLIN [AMOXICILLIN SODIUM])
for Laceration. On 16-Mar-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine)
(Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 20-Mar-2021, the patient experienced DEAFNESS (Loss of hearing)
(seriousness criterion medically significant), FACIAL PARALYSIS (Drooping of his left lip) (seriousness criterion
medically significant), OROPHARYNGEAL PAIN (Sore throat), SWELLING FACE (Swelling of the left side of his
face), EAR INFECTION (Ear infection) and RASH (Rash on the side of his face, inside his ear, and on his scalp). On
27-Mar-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles). At the time of the report, DEAFNESS (Loss of
hearing), FACIAL PARALYSIS (Drooping of his left lip), HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles), OROPHARYNGEAL PAIN (Sore
throat), SWELLING FACE (Swelling of the left side of his face), EAR INFECTION (Ear infection) and RASH (Rash on
the side of his face, inside his ear, and on his scalp) had not resolved.
The action taken with mRNA-1273
(Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) was unknown.
Patient went to urgent care center for the
events experienced. Treatment for the events included ciprofloxacin 0.3%, dexamethasone 0.1% suspension
and cefdinir. Treatment for shingles included valacyclovir 1mg, gabapentin 300mg, and prednisolone 4mg.
Most recent FOLLOW-UP information incorporated above includes: On 30-Mar-2021: Significant follow up
appended.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current available information and temporal association between
the use of the product and the start date of the event, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Patient reported to us she developed shingles approximately 4 days after vaccine. She said she had shingles
in the past. It was located on her leg. Her doctor put her on valacyclovir.
shingles
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Employee developed shingles rash on left scapula four days after receiving the vaccine . Valtrex started. Rash
resolved in one day.
Day 4 after receiving vaccine dose developed nerve pain in the groin and R glute/thigh, as well as fatigue. Sx
worsened on day 5, so I had a virtual visit with a medical provider who prescribed me Valtrex x7d to treat
suspected Herpes Zoster, which I previously had in my early 20s.
developed shingles outbreak 4 days later; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 59year-old female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) for COVID-19 immunization
on 22Dec2020 at single dose in the upper arm via unspecified route of administration. The patient had not
medical history. Concomitant medications were not reported. On 26Dec2020 the patient developed shingles
outbreak. The outcome of the event was not recovered. Information on the lot/batch number has been
requested
I experienced Fatigue, chest tightness, and increased blood pressure the first 2 days. Day 5 I started having
pain in my upper back, left side. The next day had increased discomfort and developed a rash. Today, it is
extremely painful and spread from the upper back to across my left breast. My PCP agrees that it is Shingles.
I am beginning a course of Valtex today, to lesson the severity of symptoms.
Whole headache and right eye pain started on 01/06/2021, Skin burning sensation started on 06/08/2021.
Rashes started on 06/09/2021. On 06/10/2021, I went to the emergency room, diagnosis with Shingles, and
the doctor prescribed Valacyclovir.
Headache and right eye pain started on 01/06/2021. Skin burning sensation started on 01/08/2021. Rashes
started on 01/09/2021. I went to the emergency room on 01/10/2021, diagnosed with shingles, started
treatment with Valacyclovir.
4 days after vaccine administration developed shingles, left mid-thoracic
4 days after receiving Covid shot in left arm, shingles appeared on right scapula area, 3 days later shingles
appeared on right upper lateral arm form shoulder to forearm
Several days after the first dose, I developed shingles and needed medical attention for this. 12 hours after
the second dose, I developed fevers, chills, rigors, body aches for 5-6 hours.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician reported for himself. A 56-year-old male
patient received bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EK9231, expiration date was
not reported), via an unspecified route of administration on the left arm on 23Dec2020 07:30 at single dose for
COVID-19 immunization. Medical history was reported as none. The patient has no allergies to medications,
food, or other products. The patient received 'rovoustatin' within two weeks of vaccination. The patient
experienced shingles on 27Dec2020. The patient received Valtrex as treatment for the event. The patient did
not receive any other vaccine within four weeks prior to COVID vaccine. The patient was not diagnosed with
COVID-19 prior to vaccination. The patient has not been tested for COVID-19 since the vaccination. The
patient recovered from the event on an unspecified date.
1. Wheel at injection site immediately 2. Vertigo, nystagmus, fasiculations and Cerebellar ataxia starting
about 24 hours after injection then persisted with dysequilibrium for two weeks. I saw neurology, vestibular
audiology and Neurotology-ophthalmology 3. Shingles started just under 3-weeks after injection. I?ve never
had this before. Send to Emergency department
Shingles; sores and pain; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Other-HCP (patient). A female
patient of an unspecified age received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an
unspecified route of administration on 02Jan2021 at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient
medical history included ongoing lupus erythematosus. Concomitant medication included belimumab
(BENLYSTA), intravenous from an unspecified date (after the vaccine) at unspecified dosage for systemic lupus
erythematosus. The patient experienced shingles, sores and pain on 06Jan2021 with outcome of unknown.
The action taken for belimumab was unknown. She would like to know if her first dose of the vaccine was still
effective and if she should receive her second dose of the vaccine on 23Jan2021. Information about lot/batch
number has been requested.
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4 days after vaccine, developed shingles, left thorax; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Physician
(patient). A 52-year-old male patient received the second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE, lot number: ek9321), on 08Jan2021 at 13:00 at single dose intramuscular in left arm for COVID-19
immunisation. No other vaccine was given within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient was
vaccinated at hospital. Historical vaccine included first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE), on 18Dec2020 at 13:00 at single dose intramuscular in right arm. Medical history included
gastrooesophageal reflux disease and palpitations. The patient had no known allergies. Concomitant
medications included famotidine (PEPCID), and metoprolol. On 12Jan2021 at 13:00, four days after vaccine, the
patient developed shingles, left thorax. The event resulted in Doctor or other healthcare professional
office/clinic visit. Treatment for the event included Valacyclovir. The event was resolving at the time of the
report. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 and since the vaccination, she has
not been tested for COVID-19.
diagnosed with shingles; a lump on my left ear; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse(patient).
A female patient of an unspecified age received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
Solution for injection), via an unspecified route of administration on 27Dec2020 at single dose for covid-19
immunization. The patient medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. On 31Dec2020
there was a lump on her left ear. On 04Jan2021 there was a rash on her eyes. On 05Jan2021, the patient had
a rash like shingles and the doctor diagnosed with shingles. She was taking an antiviral: acyclovir. The doctor
said it's a side effect from the vaccine. The patient had no history of sickness. It's so rare. The doctor said
shingles was dormant, a sleeping virus that's in her spine. She was not sure if it's because Covid was virus,
and it activated her dormant virus. Her 2nd vaccine was soon, 5 days from now. She asked that ""Is it ok to
get the 2nd dose? Do I need to wait? I spoke with my doctor and infectious disease and they stated after a
month; if my immune system was better"". The outcome of events was unknown. Information about lot/batch
number has been requested.""
Shingles involving R. flank, with first lesion presenting 15JAN. Treated with valacyclovir, amitriptyline,
prednisone. Treatment still ongoing on 29JAN
Quarter size Herpes zoster rash on left buttock. Itchy, pain, bumpy. Have had shingles many times in the past.
Received Zostavax vaccine in 2017. Started Acyclovir 400 mg 5 times a day
Vaccination day was Sunday. Sunday evening developed chills and malaise which lasted thru Monday midday. Monday night noticed canker sore on the gums in the mouth which gradually resolved over the course of
the next few days. On Thursday I noticed a small rash on the left side of my upper back. Within next 48-72 hrs
multiple blistery patchy rashes developed on the left lower back, hip and groin. The rash is painful and tingly.
Dr. visit on Tuesday (2/2/21) diagnosed/confirmed shingles. Valacyclovir was prescribed by MD.
Developed Shingles on my forehead, scalp and eye
Developed an itchy rash on left side of neck that spread up neck onto scalp. Three days later it was
excruciatingly painful. Diagnosed as shingles. As of today it is improving but still present
Shingles
On 1/29/21, patient started to feel soreness of left side of toro. On 2/4/21, patient started to see rash of
painful area. On 2/7/21, pt came to Urgent Care for evaluation, diagnosed with shingles, and prescribed
valacyclovir 1g, one tablet by mouth every 8 hr for 7 days. Patient has history of shingles in 1984. Patient has
never have COVID19 illness.
He received his 1st dose vaccination 2/3/2021 and he began feeling sick on Sunday night 2/7/2021. He had
pain and swelling along with an infection in his teeth and ears, cough and fever. No appetite, no smell, some
chills, body aches and headaches. This past Saturday the 13th he said that he was having bad headaches and
fatigue. He did also say that he was having vomiting but that had been after taking his antibiotic and
medications for the shingles, basically his right side of his body.
Started having neck and L shoulder pain on 2/6. Continuously got worse and on 2/12 went to PCP. Dx a
pinched nerve. On 2/13 at 2:23pm, my whole L arm broke out in vesicles. Went to ER. Dx with Shingles.
Started on Valtrex 1ooomg TID and Prednisone 50mg daily x5 days. V.esicles continued down into my L hand
and fingers. Nerve pain continued to be severe. Went back to PCP on 2/16. Started on gabapentin.
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I first had a typical reaction to the vaccine, including soreness at site, fatigue, aches, and chills. On the fourth
day after the shot, I developed shingles on my left side (the same side as where I received the vaccine). It
began on the left side of my scalp and progressed down my forehead and to my left eye. My left eye also
became very swollen, to the point of being shut. I am 12 days post vaccine now, and I still have shingles and
my eye is still very swollen. I have been seen at both the ER and urgent care. I am currently taking Valtrex,
oral steroids, and have antibiotic ointment for my eye as well as steroid eye drops.
on 2/13, noticed red band across eyelid of right eye and eye looked a little off. Didn't think much of it. Week
of 2/21 noticed rash on forehead on right side. 2/28 rash had spread to top of head and right forehead and
right eye is now swelling.
shingles
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient) received via a Pfizer-sponsored
program. A female patient of an unspecified age received second dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID19 VACCINE, solution for injection, lot number and expiry date were not reported), via an unspecified route of
administration on 28Jan2021 at a single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient previously took first dose of bnt162b2 on unspecified
date at a single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient experienced shingles on 01Feb2021. Outcome of
the event was unknown. Information on the batch/lot number has been requested.
Diagnosed with face/eye shingles after first dose of Pfeizer COVID-19 vaccine. Symptoms started 4 days after
receiving vaccine.
Post vaccine shingles following second dose within 1 week
Diagnosed with shingles on 3/4/2021. Had gone to urgent care on 3/2/2021, but at that time the diagnosis
was neuromuscular. Pain increased severely by 3/4/2021 so I returned to urgent care (ibuprofen 600 was not
addressing the pain after 2 hours). Had a classic shingles rash on the back of my neck (mostly right side, small
bit just left of center) into my scalp wrapping around to right side, plus very faint rash on right cheek and
inside part of right eye, and right ear is swollen. Ironically, I had postponed my Shingrix vaccine March 2020;
was planning to get this a few weeks after the Pfizer vaccine second dose, once it was recommended to do so.
Rash, blisters, and discomfort of Shingles outbreak on the left buttocks. Diagnosed at Dr. visit 2/17/2021;
Treated with Medication for 7 days. Discomfort has improved but remains somewhat uncomfortable. Rash
and blisters have diminished but are still visible.
developed shingles after getting the Covid-19 vaccine; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse.
This nurse reported for a 72-year-old male patient (husband) received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Batch/lot number: EL9269, Expiry Date: 31May2021), via an unspecified route
of administration in the left arm on 02Feb2021 10:30am at single dose for because he was old (covid-19
immunisation). No other products taking. Patient History was No. Patient's Medical History (including any
illness at time of vaccination) reported as none. There were no concomitant medications. The patient
developed shingles after getting the covid-19 vaccine on 06Feb2021 with outcome of not recovered. The
patient developed shingles after getting the Covid-19 vaccine was reported as worsened. Reporter
seriousness for developed shingles after getting the Covid-19 vaccine was not serious. Developed shingles
after getting the Covid-19 vaccine was related to Covid-19 vaccine. Caller was speaking on behalf of her
husband. She was a retired registered nurse. She was reporting that her husband developed shingles after
getting the Covid-19 vaccine. He broke out on his right flank. Her husband went to the urgent care. He was
prescribed Valacyclovir. She was asking if he should get the second dose. The event not required to
emergency room, but required Physician Office visited as he went to the urgent care after breaking out with
shingles. None history of all previous immunization with the Pfizer vaccine considered as suspect. None
additional Vaccines Administered on Same Date of the Pfizer Suspect. Prior no vaccinations (within 4 weeks)
administered. No investigation assessment. No relevant tests.
Developed shingles
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Experienced right side aside pain 3 days after vaccination and broke out with shingles rash 6 days after
vaccination
I have been diagnosed with shingles as of yesterday, March 8, 2021. Symptoms started last Wednesday,
March 3, 2021: feeling of pulled back, itching underneath left breast and left side by bra line. Itching continued
through the weekend and small sores developed. I treated with hydrocortisone cream @ 1% and and
neosporin for 3 days. I called my primary care physician and his colleague diagnosed with jock itch. A few
hours later I called my OBGYN and after looking at pictures I submitted to her office, she diagnosed me with
shingles. I am now on Valtrex 3 times a day.
Shingles outbreak 3 starting about 3 days after first shot. First experience with shingles Had chicken pox
when I was a toddler Ramsey Hunt syndrome 2 was diagnosis Got second shot as scheduled shingles rash was
clearing and pain was beginning to subside at the time. Two days after second shot pain from shingles
increased and new vesicles formed. Second rash has been less severe than first so far but pain is equal to that
at the time of the first rash.
Shingles with severe pain and rash, took acyclovir and oxy for pain. I was bedridden for 2 1/2 weeks with
pain,. Still having pain at the end of 4 weeks.
Shingles, Valacyclovir
5 days after my 2nd dose of the Pfizer covid vaccine, I broke out with a rash on the right side of my neck. I
recieved the shot in my left arm. The doctor put me on a 7 day dose of Valtrex. I had to also use Terrasil over
the counter lotion. The shingles were gone by March 1, 2021.
Pt presented to the ER 3/10/2021 c/o inability to ambulate and progressive weakness and muscle pain. Pt
received his 2nd covid 19 vaccination on 2/15/21 and was dx with shingles a week later of the l ear. Pt
reported he was weak after vaccine and never really got better progressing to inability to ambulate and
groin/muscle pain resulting in the er visit. He was evaluated by PT and was found to be 2 assist with rapid
decline. He was living independently prior to this using no assistive devices. He was admitted to the hospital
and ultimately discharged to rehab on 3/12/21 where he remains presently according to the daughter.
Symptoms started around 3/30/21, after her second COVID vaccine. Presented to ED with evidence zoster in
the V1 distribution of the ophthalmic nerve. Rash on the face was classic for zoster and involved swelling of
her eyelids. Started patient on treatment for zoster infection. On acyclovir 10mg/kg q8h.
Full blown shingles outbreak 5 days after second shot; This is a spontaneous report received from a
contactable consumer (patient himself). A 73-year-old male patient received the second dose of BNT162B2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration, administered in Arm Left on
08Mar2021 10:00 (Lot Number: EN6205) (at age of 73-year-old) as single dose for COVID-19 immunization.
Medical history included Heart stint. There was no allergies to medications, food, or other products. The
patient previously took the first dose of BNT162B2 on unknown date (lot number: unknown) for COVID-19
immunization. The patient concomitant drug was not reported. The patient experienced full blown shingles
outbreak 5 days after second shot on 12Mar2021 10:00. The event was reported as serious with seriousness
criteria disability. The event resulted in Doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. Therapeutic
measures were taken as a result of 'full blown shingles outbreak 5 days after second shot' includes acyclovir,
cababpentin, advil, creams. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the
vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. The event outcome was not recovered.
I was given a diagnosis of shingles 4 days after receiving my first dose
Shingles on left side of face. It's a mild case, but pain and extreme sensitivity to touch, numbness in some
areas, fluid-filled blisters that break open and crust over, itching.
Redness around left eye developed into severe rash spread all over body. Intense itching and discomfort. All
started to occur 3/16 and progressively got worse and continued to spread. 1st dx was shingles (2nd time
having it?2018) treated with prednisone and then dx contact dermatitis steroid shot and antihistamines then
diflucan and went to Derm gave another steroid shot and antibiotic?all since 3/16 still progressing
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SHINGLES-lesions developed on the left side of my forehead w/ nerve pain to my head and ear. Itchiness to my
scalp with left top pf head very warm to touch. Flush feeling to entire face. Woke up with this the Saturday
morning after the injection and lacey rash over entire body w/ rash gone Sunday morning with lesions to my
left forehead still visible. Lesions began to weep on Monday morning.
On about 4/14/2021 I noticed what initially looked like a bug bite on my left hip. I came to the conclusion it is
a case of Shingles. I additionally broke out with a Herpes 2 outbreak on 4/19/2020. I have had Herpes Simplex
Virus 2 since November 2017. However, this is the first case of Shingles I have ever had.
Shingles. I had chicken pox as a 5 year old and the vaccine didn't exist at that time. I've never before had a
shingles outbreak but got my first one a week after the Janssen COVID-19 vaccine. No other logical
explanation other than it being triggered by the shot.
Bruising at injection site Shingles symptoms started on 12/28/2020, with burning pain on L armpit,
progressing with each day, no blisters at time of this report; will be taking acyclovir as per MD consult on
12/20/2020
Shingles (herpes zoster) outbreak on abdomen.
Shingles rash outbreak
I was diagnosed with shingles 4 days after the vaccine
noticed a rash along his belt line on 01/16/2021. He saw his doctor on 01/19/2021 diagnosed with shingles.
Latent onset shingles outbreak in female patient that has never had chicken pox, but has had the varicella
vaccine . Was reported in the journal as well. Extreme shooting pain, 10/10, with herpetic sores outbreak on
left leg . Managing symptoms with PO valacylovir, gabapentin and po NSAIDS . Note: covid vaccine did not
cause the shingles outbreak, rather the immune response caused the antibodies to varicella (vaccine) to cause
a shingles outbreak
On the 6th day 1/16 , I ran a fever in the evening along with a rash that appeared on my left buttocks and
underneath my left upper leg areas and along my private area, a harsh burning intense pain and rash
developed. it has been diagnosed as shingles. I have never had shingles before and therefore did not know
what was happening , if this was a reaction to vaccine or another cause as to why i was experiencing this
issue.
01/19/2020 Has shingles and it starts from his left ear in the back then down his neck in the back and half
way down his back and up his left arm at the top. then it circles around to his chest and up to his nipple and
half his breast area. went to and gave him something for the shingles.
received dose 2 on 1/22/21, began having neck pain 1/27/21, broke out with shingles 1/28/21. treated with
valacyclovir for 7 days
Shingles Rash, started on Valacyclovir 1 gram, PO, TID
01/25/21- 103.9 temp, aches, malaise 01/26/21- no symptoms 01/29/21- rash ( thought to be bug bites)
appear on left abdomen 02/07/21- rash painful, teledoc diagnosed with shingles 02/10/21- annual physicalconfirm shingles
1/6/21: developed dull shoulder pain 2/7/21: initial shingles rash appeared 2/12/21: shooting pains in shoulder
and underarms begin in addition to shoulder pain 2/16/21: treated with valacyclovir and ibuprofen, rash and
shoulder/underarm pain still present
Developed Shingles 5 days after vaccination
Pt developed herpes zoster on the left arm
Onset of hip and low back pain day 5 that progressed to nerve pain in R thigh along L2/3 distribution. On day
13 following vaccine, shingles rash developed in low back and R groin in L2/3 distribution. Currently on Valtrex
and Gabapentin.
Outbreak of shingles in nerve running from top of head to under left eye. Have historically had approx 10
outbreaks over 20+ years. RECEIVED BOTH SHINGRIX SHOTS IN 2019. Contact me if you need more info.
Shingles antival Gabapenti Still having symptoms as of 3/2/2021
first episode of shingles (herpes zoster) in L 3 dermatome. (mild)
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Following my vaccination on 2/23-I awoke at 5 am on 2/24/21 fever, body aches, chills, fatigue. On Sunday
2/28 in the evening, I developed a rash on my right buttock which at first just looked like a simple rash. As
Monday 3/1 and Tuesday 3/2 progressed, the rash became, very painful, hot and it hurt to sit or even have
clothing touch it. I went to the doctor today, 3/3/21 at 3 pm and was diagnosed with Shingles. I have been
prescribed an anti-viral medication to treat the Shingles.
broke out in shingles from left hand to shoulder, medication precribed
Developed shingles post vaccine day #5
Diagnosed with shingles (no lab done) on 03.09.2021. Currently on Valacyclovir, ibuprofen ever 4 hours for
pain, and gapabentin nightly. Patient reports she previously had shingles in 1973 while pregnant. 03.02.2021
patient noticed pain in her ribs below her breast. Pain worsened and spread to her back. 03.08.2021 patient
noticed a red line under her breast. 03.09.2021 doctor confirmed shingles dx. Patient developed blisters on her
back and a strong headache. 03.11.2021 patient is still symptomatic with blisters and reports pain is
controlled provided she takes ibuprofen every 4 hours. Patient reports that doctor has advised she get the
second dose of vaccine as scheduled, provided she is not acutely ill on day of vaccination.
Development of shingles along the waistline. Never had chicken pox nor shingles in my life. Only received the
chicken pox vaccine and Moderna c19 vaccine.
On March 3rd, 2021, patient reported via email that she had developed Shingles. She had the vaccine 2/23
(dose #2). She wrote that she was out ill 2/24 with every symptom typical of vaccine side effects. Sunday
(2/28 evening she noticed blisters. She only missed one day of work per her email 2/24 but was started on a
course of acyclovir and under MD Care. She wrote that she thought the vaccine plus extra stress was possibly
an cause. On a checkin today 3/16, she reports 5 days of pain and burning at lesions areas and feeling overall
""awful but has returned to work. She did complete her own VAERS and PHN had encouraged report to ER
and witness report for Risk Mgmt. PHN will also submit. Supervisor was alerted 3/3/2021 RN PHN.""
Shingles:
Diagnosed with shingles; passed away suddenly; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer
(subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of DEATH (passed away suddenly) and
HERPES ZOSTER (Diagnosed with shingles) in a 75-year-old male patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna
COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The patient's past medical history included No adverse event
(No reported medical history). Concomitant products included VALACICLOVIR HYDROCHLORIDE (VALTREX) for
an unknown indication. On 28-Dec-2020 at 3:30 PM, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna
COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 02-Jan-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER
(Diagnosed with shingles) (seriousness criterion hospitalization). The patient died on 13-Feb-2021. The cause of
death was not reported. It is unknown if an autopsy was performed. At the time of death, HERPES ZOSTER
(Diagnosed with shingles) outcome was unknown.
Treatment included antiviral medication valtrex 1
mg. The action taken with mRNA-1273 with events was not applicable. Cause of death was unknown. Plans
for an autopsy were not provided. This case concerns a 75-year-old, male patient, who experienced herpes
zoster 5 days after and died 1 month 15 days after receiving the first dose of mRNA-1273. Based on the
current available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of
the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded. The cause of death was not reported. It is unknown if an
autopsy was performed. Most recent FOLLOW-UP information incorporated above includes: On 11-Apr-2021:
Follow-up included fatal event.; Sender's Comments: This case concerns a 75-year-old, male patient, who
experienced herpes zoster 5 days after and died 1 month 15 days after receiving the first dose of mRNA-1273.
Based on the current available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the
start date of the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded. The cause of death was not reported. It is
unknown if an autopsy was performed.; Reported Cause(s) of Death: Unknown cause of death
Herpes zoster (intraoral - left hard palate and left scalp V2 distribution) which began 4 to 5 days status post
vaccination. No prior history of shingles.
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Approximately 5 days later I began having symptoms which then developed into a shingles rash on the 7th
day after receiving the vaccine. I wanted to report this to see if others had the same experience.
Shingles on right upper back and right chest. Pain and widespread shingles rash. Prescribed Valacyclovir and
Gabapentin.
5d after vaccine I developed a R sided trigeminal neuralgia of branches 1 & 2. By d10 I developed the rash
consistent with herpes zoster, including ophthalmic involvement of the R eye. I have not previously had
shingles, but did have varicella as a child. I went to the ER as it was the middle of the night on the weekend
and as a physician I realized the eye involvement required immediate treatment. I have since had to see the
ophthalmologist x2. The shingles itself is improving, and the eye has healed with steroids and valtrex. I did
still receive my 2nd booster shot on 1/5/21 and thus far have not had any additional effects.
5 days after injection trigeminal facial neuropathic shingles, left side of face, C3, r arm, side
Erythematous raised rash started on the left arm 01/10/21, the following day blisters appeared and the rash
became painful. Prior to that there was shock-like pain through the left arm starting on the day after the
vaccination. Suspect likely shingles
Shingles outbreak 5 days after vaccination; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other healthcare
professional. A 48-year-old female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; Lot
number: EL0140), intramuscular on 22Dec2020 at single dose on the right arm for COVID-19 immunization. The
patient is not pregnant at the time of vaccination. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications
were not reported. The patient previously took morphine and experienced allergies. Patient did not receive
any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. Prior to vaccination, patient was not diagnosed
with COVID-19. COVID-19 vaccine was administered in the hospital. The patient experienced shingles
outbreak 5 days after vaccination on 27Dec2020. The event was assessed as non-serious. Acyclovir pills were
given as treatment. Since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. It was also reported
that ""Did the adverse event result in any of the following?: Doctor or other healthcare professional
office/clinic visit"". Outcome of the event was not recovered.""
Both Pfizer shots given in same arm (right). Less then a week later have shingles only located on right arm and
right hand. The same arm where shots were given.
adverse affect was on 1/12 and was diagnosed by her PCP with Shingles. Today, 1/20, remains with Shingles,
with rash, itchy and pain.
Pt received COVID 19 injection on 1/16/21 and on 1/21/21 broke out with shingles He did have a shingles
vaccine 10/22/12
Rashes; I developed some lump on my neck and then my left ear; Shingles; Pain; Headache; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A 43-year-old female patient received first dose of
bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; lot/batch number, expiration date unspecified), via an
unspecified route of administration on 27Dec2020 at 16:25, at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The
patient had no medical history. The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. On 02Jan2021, the
patient experienced shingles. On 06Jan2021, the patient developed some lump on neck and then on left ear.
On 07Jan2021, the patient experienced rashes. The patient reported that she got her first shot 27Dec2020
and after six days she developed Shingles. She was a healthy person and then after four days, she developed
some lump on her neck and then on left ear and then the next day she developed some rashes. After that, she
talked to her doctor, for shingles, she gave her acyclovir medication and then she was recovering right now.
According to the infection control doctor, they never heard that was the side effect. In Jan2021, the patient
experienced pain and headache. Nurse stated that the primary doctor just prescribed last Friday Acyclovir, 1
gm tablet, three times a day. When she talked to her doctor, she stated that shingles was dormant, virus
from the spine and when she got the vaccine, it woke up the virus from her body. It's like virus in your body,
and she thought the virus reacted to this. Outcome of event shingles was recovering; and outcome of the rest
of events was unknown. Information on the Lot/Batch number has been requested.
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Started with itchy left eye 6 days (Friday) after 2nd shot then within the next 2 days I developed a painful
rash around the left eye and left forehead going up to hairline. Next day rash became blistery so I went to
see my PCP and she said I have shingles, ordered Valtrex and gabapentin.
Shingles despite having had shingles vaccine (Shingrex) completed two years ago
Developed facial shingles, mandibular branch of the trigeminal nerve, right face beginning 1/25/2021.
Treatment begun by Dr.(not the administer of the vaccine) includes Valtrex 1gm tid x 10 days; this was begun
1/28/2021. Evaluated by Dr. to r/o eye involvement (negative exam).
herpes zoster left scapular area
Onset of shingles 5 days post vaccine Treatment valacyclovir
Developed Shingles lesions on my right lower leg. Blisters/vesicles. I noticed this at 1:00am Thursday,
February 4, 2021. Went to my local Urgent Care facility on Thursday , 2/4/21 morning, 9:20am. Diagnosed
with Shingles. Prescribed Valacyclovir 1gm BID. Started first dose on Thursday, 2/4/21 at approx. 10:45am.
Currently experiencing burning sensation in the area of lesions. Swollen lymph node in right groin area with
pain/ache feeling surrounding the right groin lymph node.
Shingles. Severe pain and blisters on right side shoulder neck and head
Client reports developing shingles after vaccination on right side of face and has right eye involvement. Client
reports started with runny nose and watery eyes on 2-1-2021. Was recommended to get COVID-19 testing
which was completed on 2-2-2021 and results returned negative. Client was given prescriptions for amoxicillin
and prednisone dose pack on 2-2-2021 by COVID testing site practitioner. Client then developed nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea after starting amoxicillin and stopped taking it. She spoke with her MD who placed
her on another ATB, which she has not taken. On 2-4-2021, she went to the ER as recommended by her PCP
for dehydration. The ER noted eye swelling and that she had increased eye pressure after running some tests.
She saw her eye doctor on 2-5-2021 and is scheduled for an MRI and MRA on 2-11-2021 and will follow-up with
eye doctor on 2-12-2021 as well.
This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer-sponsored program. A contactable physician reported that a 59-yearold female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine, lot number
requested), intramuscular on 11Jan2021 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included
obesity from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing and ongoing stress. There were no concomitant
medications. It was reported that the patient developed Shingles on 16Jan2021, which was 5 days after
receiving the first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine, on 11Jan2021. The patient received Valtrex as treatment for
the event. The physician stated that she wants to say that it was not serious but she is not sure but reported
that the patient is ok. This was the first time the patient was diagnosed with shingles. The physician added
that the patient's lesions are getting better but she still has nerve pain and was prescribed gabapentin. It
was also reported that the patient stated that there are other reasons such as stress as to why she
developed shingles, like loss of a family member and loss of her client. It was clarified that the patient is
stressed since she works for a senior care facility and co-workers and clients have lost their lives. She lost her
mom last year and stated that she basically has stress in her life. The patient is scheduled for her second dose
on 01Feb2020 and asked the physician if she could get the second dose. The physician doesn't see any reason
why the patient wouldn't be able to receive it. The physician did not think it was a problem but she called
Pfizer to ask if the patient should get the second dose and asked for recommendations on administering the
second dose to her patient. The outcome of the event was recovering. Information on the lot/batch number
has been requested.
12/22 vaccination 12/27 8AM started feeling going on with TMJ. Had appt with audiologist. Wondering if it
was in ear. Ran along facial nerve. 12/30 pain increased tremendously, exploded. Weird, yucky lesions on face
and mouth. My husband asked if could be shingles; positive. 1/12 Neurology. 2/7/2021 Major pain has
subsided. Still recovering from Shingles. *2nd vaccination 1/12/2021 7:30 R arm
Unsure of onset of VZV rash, but first noticed it about a week after receiving first dose of COVID vax. Rash was
under left armpit, was associated with mild pain/irritation. When rash did not resolve, ultimately saw
dermatologist on 1/8/2021. PCR of scraping from rash confirmed VZV. Was prescribed Valtrex for rash on
1/8/2021, but did not take it due to receipt of 2nd dose of covid vax on 1/8/2021 and wanted to avoid taking
meds concomitantly. Rash resolved slowly on its own.
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Developed Shingles on the right side of my head
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician. A 67-year-old male patient received his
first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) in his left arm, via an unspecified route of
administration on 16Jan2021 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. It was reported that the patient received the COVID Vaccine
about 10-12 days ago. He got facial shingles about 10 days after getting the vaccine. He has never had
shingles before. This was his first dose. He clarifies that he in fact got shingles 5 days after getting the vaccine
on 21Jan2021, instead of 10 days after getting the vaccine. He was not going to get treatment but then it got
worse. He is on Valtrex 1 Gram three times a day and Mupirocin topical ointment. The outcome of the event
was recovering. Information on the Lot/Batch number has been requested.
Started with pain in left breast a couple days after vaccine given, then developed the Shingles rash a week
after vaccine was given.
Developed shingles around right eye. Symptoms began 4 days post-injection. I had received the Shingrix
vaccine x 2 in 2018. I am currently treated by my PCP and ophthalmologist with valacyclovir and gabapentin.
On February 15, 2021, had fever and MASSIVE HEADACHE. Got worse each day. Went to ER on 2/19/21, was
treated and release. Found unconscious in home on 2/20/21. Was hospitalized on 2/20/2021. Was diagnosed
with varicella meningitis on 2/22/2021. Hosptalized till 2/25/2021. Still not well
Severe case of shingles in left arm. Electrical shock type pain from left mastoid thru neck, shoulder, arm to
palm, thumb and finger tips. Muscular pain from neck (felt like pinched nerve) thru shoulder to wrist (felt like
carpel tunnel). Blooming painful pustule rash from shoulder to wrist on inner arm for one week. Post-herpetic
and muscular pain continues through rash scabbing and drying, to date March 6, 2021. This is my second
event in 37 years.
Sensitive skin started developing on 3/6/21; diagnosed with shingles on 3/8/21
Week 1 - headache and light sensitivity Week 2 - Thoracic spine pain and left sided rib pain that escalated to
finally resulting in shingles outbreak. Week 3- horrible rash on left torso from t-spine to front of abdomen and
excruciating pain. Week 8 - horrible torso pain continues with rash fading. I am currently at week at time of
this report.
Developed rash of shingles 5.days after vaccine.; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer
(patient) reported for herself. This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer or other non hcp. A 75year-old non-pregnant female patient (patient was not pregnant at the time of vaccination) received second
dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection, Lot number: EL9269, Expiry
date: unknown), via an unspecified route of administration on 16Feb2021 at 10:30 am (at the age of 75-yearsold) at single dose on Right arm for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included hypertension and AV
block left heart. Allergies to medications, food, or other products. Concomitant medication patient received
within 2 weeks of vaccination included amlodipine besilate (NORVASC), atorvastatin, aspirin (ASPIRIN
[ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID]). The patient previously took first dose of BNT162B2 (lot number: EL3249, Expiry date:
unknown) on 26Jan2021 at 10:00 AM (at the age of 75-years-old) on right arm at single dose for covid-19
immunisation. The patient developed rash of shingles 5 days after vaccine on 21Feb2021. The patient did not
receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The adverse event result in Doctor or
other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with
COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the patient has been tested for COVID-19. The Patient received antivirals
medication and pain medicine as treatment. The patient underwent lab tests and procedures which included
covid test: negative on 22Feb2021. The patient was not recovered from the event.
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer via the sponsored program. A patient of
unspecified age and gender received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), dose 1 via an unspecified route of administration
on 08Feb2021 (Batch/Lot number was not reported) as single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient's
medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. On 13Feb2021, the patient experienced
shingles with outcome of unknown. Information about lot/batch number has been requested.
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Suspected Vaccination failure; Shingles around right eye / despite shingrix jabs x2 in 2018.; This case was
reported by a consumer via other manufacturer and described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure
in a 64-year-old male patient who received Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products
included Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis and COVID 19 VACCINE PFIZER for prophylaxis. The patient's
past medical history included essential tremor. Concurrent medical conditions included hypertension, blood
cholesterol increased and penicillin allergy. Concomitant products included propranolol (Propanolol),
meloxicam, enalapril and atorvastatin. On an unknown date, the patient received the 1st dose of Shingrix
and the 2nd dose of Shingrix. On 19th February 2021 15:30, the patient received the 1st dose of COVID 19
VACCINE PFIZER. On 24th February 2021, more than 2 years after receiving Shingrix and Shingrix and an
unknown time after starting Valacyclovir, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK
medically significant) and shingles. The patient was treated with valaciclovir hydrochloride (Valacyclovir) and
gabapentin. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure was unknown and the outcome of
the shingles was not recovered/not resolved. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination
failure and shingles to be related to Shingrix and Shingrix. Additional details were provided as follows: Age at
vaccination was not reported. The patient received 2 shingrix vaccination in 2018. The patient received
COVID vaccine in left arm. Despite of shingrix vaccination the patient experienced shingles. It was reported
that the patient experienced shingles around right eye. The symptoms started day 4 after COVID-19 jab. It
was reported that the patient did not received any other vaccine 4 weeks prior to COVID vaccine. The patient
was not diagnosed with COVID-19 and not tested for COVID 19. The reporter consented to follow up. It was
unknown if the reporter considered the ophthalmic herpes zoster to be related to COVID-19 vaccine. This case
was considered as suspected vaccination failure since the details regarding laboratory confirmation of shingles
was not provided.
About a week after the vaccine, I developed raised red welts on my right pectoral and on the right side of my
back (on and near the scapula). Dermatologist said they are shingles. I have never had shingles before. They
are painful, itchy.
On 4/19/21 dianosed with Shingles. It began as rash that became progressively worse. From mild itching to
burning, stinging and pain. On hand and arm. Prescribed valacyclovi
4-12-21 Patient reported to sick call with soreness under right arm. Not relieved by cool compresses or
hydrocortisone cr. came to clinic for c/o allergy to possibly wool blanket- Wool test performed 4-22 wool test
negative, but several zosters noted. Dx Shingles- started on Acyclovir
A week after the vaccination I developed a mild case of shingles -- deep pain along upper back/between
shoulder blades, along right shoulder, along right rib. It eventually ran up right side of neck. A few days later
blister-like welts appeared along right shoulder/upper back and later right side neck. A lot of pain and
burning along right shoulder and neck followed and continued for 3 weeks. Chills and headache also followed
for 3-4 weeks. Slowly the blisters opened and crusted over.
Had severe back pain all day on January 7. Got Shingles on January 8. Diagnosed by dermatologist.
Had an outbreak of Shingles, Never had Shingles before.
Developed herpes zoster
Developed shingles about one week after first shot
shingles - itching and rash on sides near lower ribs and mid back
On January 29, I had Covid arm on the arm that the vaccination was given. Swollen lymph nodes on my
armpit and a weakness feeling on the right side(arm and leg). On the evening of February 5, while taking a
shower, I felt a stinging sensation on my right side and felt small bumps. I went to an Urgent Care the
following day and was diagnosed with shingles. I was prescribed Valtrex for 7 days.
Shingles developed a week after 2nd vaccine dose
PT DEVELOPED ""HOT SPOTS"" ON BACK OF HIS NECK ON 2/1/21 THAT BECAME BLISTERS AND THEN MORE
BLISTERS ON THE LEFT SIDE OF HIS BODY THAT STARTED TO BURN. PT ALSO STATES HIS HEARING ON HIS
LEFT SIDE WAS AFFECTED INTERMITANTLY FOR ABOUT A WEEK, AND THE BLISTERS APPEARED NEAR HIS LEFT
EYE BEFORE SEEING HIS MD ON 2/11/21 AD BEING DIAGNOSED WITH SHINGLES. PT WAS GIVEN ORAL
VALACYCLOVIR PO X7 DAYS, WHICH HE COMPLETED AND PT IS STILL RECOVERING.""
Shingles within 10 days of vaccine
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7 days later I was diagnosed with shingles
Onset of shingles within 5 days of 2nd Moderna COVID-19 vaccination. No prior hx of shingles. Received 1st
dose of Shingrix vaccine in November 2020.
Shingles developed almost a week after the 2nd dose was administered. PA thought it could be related to the
vaccine and that the immune system was preoccupied with the vaccine.
2/22/2021 (6 days after vaccine) developed shingles of R L4/L5 dermatome
pt states that the next day after receiving the vax her arm was sore. On Wed, arm still hurt, Thursday and
Friday she felt ok but still had a red spot on her right arm. On 2/21/2021 she had pain in right chest area and
back of right shoulder blade. She noticed she had red pimples on her sternum. On 2/22/2021 she developed
rash on her back and chest. She had a headache, pain in her back and shoulder area and her blood pressure
was up. She noticed the pimples on her chest/sternum area had burst. She went to her PCP on 2/23/2021
where she was diagnosed w/ shingles and was given a prescription for valacyclovir. Pt completed her meds on
3/2/2021. Pt still has burning and pain. Rash is still present but has not spread and is using Calamine lotion to
help dry it up. She is scheduled to have blood work on 3/6/2021 and will see her doctor again on 3/12/2021.
Shingles on 2/12/2021, first occurrence. Received Famvir. Reported on 3/6/2021 still having some neuralgia
pain at site of flair.
(6) days after 1st injection (Tues. 1/19) mom began having acute pain on right side, right breast area, under
right arm, and also right side of back. She initially thought she may have pulled a muscle. Mom is very active
for her age. On Saturday (1/23) pain became unbearable and we went to her home. My wife looked at the
areas where pain was occurring and saw rash that looked like shingles. Mom was taken to urgent care and
shingles was confirmed and Gabapentin was prescribed. Numerous pain medication and other medications
later the pain has not eased.
Day after shot, slight fever, chills, aches then ok the second day. Day 5 started getting tenderness/ache in
left upper leg and trunk area on left side. Day 9, and since have had rash on left leg and has progressed to
left butt area. Saw MD today and she confirmed Shingles. Now being treated for shingles. I did have shingles
vaccine 5 years ago.
Developed Shingles; This morning had a lot more burning; Itching and Burning; A spontaneous report was
received from a consumer concerning a 91 year old female patient, who received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine
(mRNA-1273) and developed Shingles, itching and burning, this morning had a lot more burning and it was
running down the leg. The patient's medical history was provided not by the reporter. No concomitant
medications were reported. On 28 Jan 2021, about seven days prior to the onset of the events, the patient
received their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Lot number: probably 010M20A) intramuscularly in
the left arm for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 03 Feb 2021, a week later, the patient developed
shingles and an itching and burning. On 05 Feb 2021, this morning had a lot more burning and it was running
down the leg. Treatment included anti viral drug for shingles and lidocaine for itch and burning and pain. Lab
details were not provided. The seriousness criterion for all the events was reported as other without a
rationale. The event is serious meeting Medical Significant criteria due to the necessity of treatment. Action
taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the events was unknown. The outcome of the events, developed
shingles, itching and burning, this morning had a lot more burning and it was running down the leg was
considered as unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Very limited information regarding these events has been
provided at this time. Further information has been requested.
Shingles
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I was diagnosed with shingles on my left side on 12/31/2020, with symptoms (burning/skin sensitivity on my
back (probably on 12/27, definitely by 12/28 progressing to waves of pain in my back to abdomen). On 12/30,
a rash appeared on my abdomen starting below my navel and going around my left side to about an inch
before my spine. I submitted a picture and it was diagnosed as shingles via a virtual visit. It is responding to
antiviral therapy, although I still have a rash and pain (but improving). I did not go through the COVID vaccine
side effect virtual visit route because I did not really think it was a side effect and knew I had a history of
chicken pox and have been experiencing ongoing stress. The provider for the virtual visit told me to still
report it for it to be investigated, but she too, thought it was likely unrelated, but still should be
investigated.
Employee got COVID vaccine to right arm 12/21/2020. He noticed a rash to his right arm on the night of
12/27/2020. The rash was red and raised, he didn't think anything of it at the time. The rash persisted and
was growing in a linear fashion and seemed to have an unusual appearance. He scheduled a telehealth visit
with a Hospital Urgent Care on 12/31/2020. At this time he was diagnosed with Shingles and started on an
antiviral. Multiple providers on the telehealth visit think that Shingles is a reaction to the Covid vaccine, as
he is otherwise healthy and young and had recently gotten the vaccine. His symptoms are improving and he
will be on antivirals for a week total. He denies other symptoms or concerns at this time.
Severe painful shingle like rash , chills,
BURNING, ITCHING, NEURALGIA, SHINGLES.
Shingles. Open weeping sores on L side of head. Received prescription for 7 day course of Valtrex (anti viral).
Sores scabbed over by end of 7 day prescription. Shingles vaccine had been received 2 years prior.
Got shingles on his back six days after the Pfizer vaccination. Probably not related to the vaccine but wanted
to report just in case.
Shingles developed on left arm
I received my first Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine on January 19, 2021. I didn't have any immediate reaction after
receiving the injection, aside from a sore arm. I'd like to note that when I received the vaccine I was
breastfeeding as I do not know if this contributed to my reaction. About two days after receiving the vaccine,
on January 21, 2021, I noticed a red itchy rash underneath my left breast. I initially thought this could be a
complication associated with breastfeeding known as Mastitis. By the weekend the symptoms had decreased
around my left breast and I developed a strong itchy sensation on the left side of my back. On January 25,
2021 I noticed I had a red rash on the left side of my back, on my left side and on my left breast. On January
27, 2021, I contacted my dermatologist and made an appointment thinking I had a rash. On January 28, 2021
I went to see Physician Assistant. During this visit diagnosed with Shingles. I do not know if the Covid-19
vaccine lead to developing Shingles. I wanted to share my experience in case there were other patients who
received the Covid-19 vaccine and developed Shingles as a rare side effect.
Shingles rash, right ear and neck
I don't want to file two reports. I had an episode of feeling very dizzy and when I laid down for an hour and I
got up I couldn't remember names of anyone, went to hospital to rule out stroke. EEG and double echo both
normal. MRA and MRI, no evidence of stroke, transient global amnesia, it took a couple hours for me to get
back to normal. I also had a shingles outbreak 10 days post both vaccines.
Developed shingles as an adverse reaction to the vaccination
Shingles, started 6 days after vaccine. Prescribed Valtrex.
Herpes Zoster developed on 2/26/21
patient developed shingles
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Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 75-year-old male patient
received the first dose of BNT162B2, via an unspecified route of administration on 02Feb2021 14:30 at single
dose in Right arm for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history included known allergies: Duck eggs,
rheumatoid arthritis (RA), type 2 diabetes, all from an unknown date. Concomitant medications included RA
injections. There was no other vaccine in four weeks. The patient did not have COVID prior vaccination. The
patient experienced shingles on 08Feb2021. Covid was not tested post vaccination. Therapeutic measures
were taken as a result of shingles which included unspecified medication. The adverse event resulted in
Doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. The outcome of event was recovering. Information
about lot/batch number has been requested.
Raging outbreak of shingles
6 Days after shot massage therapist noticed rash on lower back. No pain but itched. Continually got worse
and small blistering. 9 days after shot diagnosed with shingles. Never had an outbreak before. I am
convinced it was from the vaccine. I had mild case of covid Nov. 2020. I only got shot because my son insisted
I needed it before seeing his 6 month old daughter.
Diagnosed with Shingles 7 days after vaccine. Symptoms appeared 6 days after receiving vaccine.
has a rash, it is itchy; kind of like the shingles/thinks it may have caused her to have shingles; has a rash, has
bumps or pustules; has a rash, has bumps or pustules; it made her sick; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable nurse (patient herself). A 73-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration, administered in arm left on
02Mar2021 10:30 (at age of 73-year-old) (Lot Number: EL9262) at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation.
Medical history (including any illness at time of vaccination) and family medical History was reported as none.
There were no concomitant medications or prior vaccinations (within 4 weeks). The patient stated she got the
shot on 02Mar2021 and had a rash at time of the report. Added she was going to get scheduled for the next
dose but is asking if she should get it with this rash. Clarified she received the first dose of the Pfizer COVID 19
vaccine 02Mar2021 at 10: 30AM in the left arm. She didn't get the rash right away. All of the sudden a week
after the shot she woke up in the night Monday (08Mar2021) with a rash; kind of like the shingles; it was
itchy and had bumps or pustules. The rash was located on her upper body; shoulders and arms. Added she
could scratch her boot to hell. Stated she was an old nurse and she did a lot of things to try to stop the
itching. Added it was so itchy. She treated her rash with Vicks vapor rub; Bag Balm; Greycaine powder to dry
it up; and finally put diphenhydramine hydrochloride (BENADRYL) on it. She took aspirin; vitamin C; B12 and
zinc. Added but this shot didn't work, it made her sick. Added she thought it may have caused her to have
shingles and she had never had shingles before. She had not had the shingles vaccination. Added she was
supposed to get the next dose of the Pfizer COVID 19 vaccine in three weeks. The events did not result in
emergency room visit or physician office visit. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of 'has a rash, it is
itchy, has bumps or pustules'. The outcome of events was not resolved.
I received my first Pfizer COVID vaccination on 3-1-2021. Seven days later I had a Shingles outbreak, which
I've never had before. My doctor advised that I should continue to get the second vaccination as it's a two
step process, which I did on 3-25-2021. I'm now experiencing numbness and loss of sensation that started in
my foot and hand which has now progressed up my leg to my hip and from my hand up my arm. My doctor
ordered a MRI scan which showed lesions on my spinal cord. Based on the results of the first MRI scan my
doctor has ordered a second scan (showing more of the spinal cord) and a brain scan. She has also scheduled
me an appointment to speak with a Neurologist to try to determine the cause of this. I can't help but feel
that this vaccine was the cause of this as it all started shortly after I was given my first dose.
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Shingles outbreak; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 40-year-old non-pregnant
female patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) at the age of 40
years, via an unspecified route of administration, administered in Arm Left on 01Mar2021 09:00 (Batch/Lot
Number: EN6200) as a single dose for covid-19 immunization. The patient's medical history included known
allergies to Penicillin. Concomitant medication included doxycycline monohydrate (DOXYCYCLINE
MONOHYDRATE) taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop date were not reported. The patient
experienced shingles outbreak on 07Mar2021 06:00 which she never had before. It was unknown if patient
was treated for the event. She was advised by her doctor to still proceed with the second shot which she got
on 25Mar2021. Patient would be speaking with a neurologist week and doing additional test/scans. The
patient was tested negative for Covid-19 on 07Apr2021. The outcome of the event was not recovered
Shingles in the abdomen appeared 7 days after injection to the 58 yr. old male.
Shingles- on head, scalp, face - treatment valacyclovir, lost of 10 teaching days, Atrial fibrillation - irregular
heart beat, 4 EKG ?s, 1 physicians care facility, 1 emergency room visit, 1 urgent care facility, 1 phone call to
family doctor, 1 visit to Dr. cardiologist , suppose schedule of a cardiac stimulus procedure ; treatment
apixaban and metoprolol
I exp headache and chills 2 days after vaccine. I broke out with Shingles on my abdomen on 3/13.The doctor
told me Shingles would remain for several weeks.
pt started with flank pain on 3-29-21, went to the ER on 3-29-21 diagnosed with UTI, developed shingles rash
on right side on 4-1-21, diagnosed with shingles per provider on 4-1-21. prescribed Neurontin, Lidocaine patch
and Valacyclovir.
6 days after vaccine, I developed Shingles.
developed shingles around 8/9 days after vaccination. shingles on right lower back. currently still have.
Unsure if related to vaccine but timing is very suspect. I am 25 years old and in good health but developed
Shingles on 4/17/2021 (diagnosed at the emergency room on 4/20). Due to the very low likelihood of shingles
at the age of 25 and my good health history I figured it could be worth a submission / a data point in the
event others are experiencing the same.
Left ear pain, unilateral. Burning sensation on left aspect of scalp with redness, unilateral. Symptoms began on
day 7 after administration of vaccine. Seen by PCP. Being treated for presumptive shingles.
Shingles, antiviral given, pain resolved but still has HA. Has followed up w/PCP.
Shingles on the right side of my face. Symptoms include cold sores, mouth sores, severe tooth pain, some pain
in my eye, no serious issues with the nerves of my right eye. Put on Valtrex. As of today, 1/15 still have
symptoms but am improving.
Shingles. I was prescribed Valtrex.
Shingles outbreak. Rash developed and increased in severity. 1/20/21 patient visited urgent care and was
diagnosed with Shingles. Patient is a healthy 32 year old male with no recent history of immunosuppression
or predisposition to shingles outbreak.
Came down with an outbreak of Herpes Zoster. Given Acyclovir 800mg tid for 10 days and Gabapentin 100mg
bid for 10 days
One week following my first dose of Moderna I developed shingles on my right eye and forehead. It was
treated within 48 hours of onset of the classic type symptoms of shingles with valacyclovir for 7 days. The
condition improved over the one week course of treatment with lesions almost gone by 8th day after onset.
One week from the second vaccine on Feb 10, I started showing signs of Shingles.
I developed shingles left middle back after second dose 1 week later. Coincidentally two other employees
that work in the same facility developed shingles after first dose. We are all health care professionals. The
other two developed shingles after first moderna vaccine. We received them at different locations and on
different days.
shingles of face
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Presented with Shingles on Jan 11/2021. Had a rash on the ribs. Right side, burning sensation on the rib area,
both sides and the feeling that my clothes were made of sand paper. I was prescribed acyclovir tablets. 1g
every 8 hours for a week. After that shingles progressed and over the next week I developed more
discomfort at wearing clothes, the rash moved to my back. I also had numbing sensation in the area and the
feeling of warm tickling worms crawling over the area. Finally I started experiencing a lot of pain in the area.
All of this caused me to miss about a week and a half of work. I was given gabapentin for the pain, but it
messed with my equilibrium a lot so now I am taking lfrica 150mg every 8 hours. The rash is almost gone as
are most of the other symptoms except for the pain and occasional discomfort to clothes. I am also on lidocaine
cream to help that.
Shingles 2/11/2021 Treatment on 2/15, 2/19,3/01,2021
I was diagnosed with shingles February 3 after my first shot January 19th. Symptoms started week of January
25th. Today is March 4th and still having nerve pains.
Full blown flu symptoms began 3.5 hours after shot lasting 36 hours. Began shingles symptoms 2/12/2021.
Have been under the care of my GP, OD, and Dermatologist since. Still sick as of today 3/4/2021. 2nd shot
schedule 3/5/2021. Conflicting advice on receiving that.
One week after the second shot I started to get bumps on my neck, that was on a Friday night. By Sunday it
was much worse so I went to the emergency care facility and the Dr. told me I had shingles and prescribed
Valacyclovir for 7 days. I reached out to people on an App and explained my side effect. There were over 9
people that also had the shingles after the second dose. They didn't necessarily get the shot from the same
pharmacy. It is obvious that there is a direct correlation between the two.
On 01/21/2021 had Covid 19 Vaccine shot #1 in right arm. About seven days later got rash around shot site
but went away in a our four days.
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***To continue off previous entries: VAERS E-REPORT 326730 AND E-REPORT*** I received the 1st dose of the
Moderna Vaccine on January 6, 2021 at 01:49 pm. Approximately 4.5 hours later on January 6, 2021, I went
outside in the cold temperatures. Upon returning inside to warmer air, the bilateral fingertips of both hands
were pale white, numb, and painful. The time was 06:30 pm on January 6, 2021. At 06:47 pm, I felt a different
feeling in the bilateral tips of my fingertips, and could see the color changing from pale white to a mixture of
purple/black. January 6, 2021 at 06:32 pm was the first time I have ever had my hands respond in this
manner to cold temperatures. I have felt one fingertip go numb and turn white for a split second, only one
time in my life but it was not a repeat occurrence, and it only lasted for about a second when it occurred. This
experience and reaction I currently have lasts from 15-30 minutes of bilateral fingertip numbness and
discoloration with pain. The bilateral fingertips of both hands now respond in this manner every time they are
exposed to cold temperatures. I signed up for V-Safe and did state that I was having this symptom through the
Vaccine reporting system on V-Safe under other'' multiple times. Treatment I received from a health provider
are as follows; I had a telemedicine visit on January 14, 2021 at 12:51 pm to address my concern of ?reaction
to Covid vaccine, fingertips were numb, lasting 30 mins?. On 1/14/2021, I received a primary diagnosis of
Raynaud's Syndrome by my Primary Care Provider. On 1/28/2021, I was seen in person by my Primary Care
Provider for a Well Visit to complete a physical with my primary care provider. I was provided with a referral
to a Rheumatologist for further advice about receiving the additional second Covid vaccination in the series. I
also was ordered to do lab work. On 2/2/2021, I was seen by a Rheumatologist for new diagnosis of
Raynaud?s Syndrome, and advised that risk outweighed the benefits in regards to receiving the second
vaccination in the Moderna Covid-19 series. On 2/3/2021 at approximately 1:45 pm, I received the second
Moderna Covid-19 vaccination. On 2//10/2021, small red, itchy bumps started to appear on both sides of my
neck. On 2/15/2021, a bump appeared above my right eyebrow with what felt like a pimple. On 2/21/2021,
the pimple had spread towards my inner eye and above my right eyebrow making my right eyelid swell. I
received telemedicine care via an e-visit over telehealth with an urgent care and was provided an antibiotic
for facial cellulitis. On 2/22/2021, I had one episode of emesis, and went in person to an urgent care. I received
a different prescription of an antibiotic, and was provided with instructions of signs and symptoms of what to
look for when to report to the emergency room. On 2/25/2021, my right eye started tearing up and the pain
began to intensify. I was seen in an outpatient Ophthalmology Clinic and diagnosed with herpes zoster
ophthalmicus and postherpetic trigeminal neuralgia. I was placed on a leave of absence from work as of
2/26/2021. 3/1/2021, I was seen in-person appointment with my primary care provider hoping to provide a
work note, further assessment of shingles that have spread over neck and back of neck. Primary Care Provider
noted diminished bilateral lower extremity muscle weakness and absent deep tendon reflexes. Primary Care
Provider referred me to the Emergency room ASAP to rule out Guillain Barre and herpes zoster meningitis.
Evaluated by the Neurology Consult team in the Emergency Room. Discharged with diagnosis of disseminated
shingles and muscle weakness. Appointment made to Neurologist follow up on March 16, 2021 and for
Shingles
Shingles. I started having symptoms 8 days after vaccine. Never had shingles or any other skin rash, I am
relatively heathy individual.
Patient reports he developed pain and skin blisters on 02/16/2021. He had no other reaction to the first dose.
He had chicken pox at age 4 or 5 years old. He had an outpatient visit with a clinician, not at our site. The
patient states he was diagnosed with shingles at the left side of dermatomes T11-L3 and was prescribed
Valtrex which he was still taking on 3/9/2021. On physical exam that day I observed dry, hyperpigmented
pink macules on the left side: 5-10cm clusters just under the umbilicus, hip, lumbar area and buttocks. Gait
was normal.
Seven days after Moderna vaccine I got up and started feeling a warmth in my leg that started in foot and
went up and it started hurting really bad, called an ambulance and went to hospital and because of blood
clots, I had to have emergency surgery, it was very huge arterial clot, and developed shingles as well.
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Cellulitis; Shingles; Itchy rash on the neck; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer (subsequently
medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of CELLULITIS (Cellulitis) in a 42-year-old female patient who
received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 024M20A) for COVID-19 vaccination. The
occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included
No adverse event. On 07-Apr-2021, the patient received second dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19
Vaccine) (Intramuscular) dosage was changed to 1 dosage form. On an unknown date, the patient received
first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1 dosage form. On 14-Apr-2021, after
starting mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine), the patient experienced RASH PRURITIC (Itchy rash on the
neck). On 18-Apr-2021, the patient experienced CELLULITIS (Cellulitis) (seriousness criterion medically
significant) and HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles). At the time of the report, CELLULITIS (Cellulitis), HERPES ZOSTER
(Shingles) and RASH PRURITIC (Itchy rash on the neck) outcome was unknown.
No concomitant
medications are reported. Treatment medications includes; Tx: Neosporin, Valtrex and Keflex Action taken
with mRNA-1273 in response to the event was not applicable. Based on the current available information and
temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a causal relationship
cannot be excluded.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current available information and temporal association
between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Moderate Left upper mid back pain started less than 24 hours after injection. 7 days after injection pt had
fully developed shingles in this area; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Physician. A 39-Year-old
male patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) via Intramuscular route of
administration on 16Dec2020 17:00 at single dose on left arm for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history was
none. Concomitant medication included omeprazole. The patient had no other vaccine in four weeks. The
patient experienced moderate Left upper mid back pain started less than 24 hours after injection on
17Dec2020 15:00. 7 days after injection (23Dec2020) the patient had fully developed shingles in this area.
Treatment received included Valacyclovir tid (Three times a day) for 7 days. The outcome of the events was
not resolved. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested
I broke out in shingles one week after receiving the vaccine.
Aching all over; headaches; shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable Nurse (Patient). A 56year-old non-pregnant female patient received first dose of BNT162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
lot number: EJ1685) via an unspecified route of administration at right arm on 17Dec2020 13:00 at single dose
for covid-19 immunization. The COVID-19 vaccine was administered at Hospital. Relevant medical history and
concurrent conditions was reported as ""Structured information (Patient episode name): Fibromyalgia,
tachycardia, shingles, breast cancer"". Patient was diagnosed with COVID prior to vaccination. Patient known
allergies included Codeine, morphine sulfate (Duramorph) and Sulfa. Concomitant medication included
metoprolol succinate (TOPROL), alprazolam (XANAX) and desvenlafaxine succinate (PRISTIQ) received within 2
weeks of vaccination. No other vaccine in four weeks. Adverse events were reported as ""Started day after
shot. Aching all over headaches. Broke out in shingles 7 days later"". Adverse event start date was reported
on 24Dec2020. No treatment received for the events. since the vaccination, the patient was not been tested
for COVID-19. The outcome of the events was recovering.""
Developed shingles on 12/23/20- went to urgent care on 12/24/20, was given Prednisone and Acyclovir
prescriptions. Rash sites dried on 12/28/20.
Shingles outbreak 5-7 days after infection in C6-C7 dermatome of left arm (injection was in right arm) limiting
the use of this arm and causing excruciating pain and discomfort.
I had a very small, left sided C5 dermatome breakout of a rash that appeared to be herpes zoster (shingles).
I?ve never had a rash like this before. It?s now been 2+ weeks and is fading, leaving me with mild burning
and itching in same area. I went ahead and had 2cd dose on 1/7/21. FYI: I?m an Emergency Physician
myself.
shingles left chest painful maculopapular labs with elevated igg and igm vzv still painful lesions still
present no crusting or weeping no past hx of shingles vaccine
I developed a severe case of Shingles.
Shingles
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Developed facial shingles one week later, with a prodrone starting 3-4 days after vaccination
Developed Herpes Zoster on R chest about one week after second injection. Minor pain, taking ibuprofen
only, no antivirals. Shared picture with Doctor and he agreed.
pt started having abdominal pains a day or two after vax. Pt visited his PCP on 1/12/201 which ordered X-ray
and Cat scan, blood work which came back normal. On 1/16/2021 pt was having more abdominal pain so
went to the ER where they did another Cat scan which was also normal so he was given a pain pill and sent
home. When pt got home from ER a rash had developed on right side of torso. Pt saw his PCP on 1/18/2021
for the rash and was diagnosed w/ Shingles. Rash is still visible but fading.
Increased fluid in left eye with significant decreased vision started 1 week post immunization; and shingles
started 1/29/2021
This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 55-year-old female patient received
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), lot number: EL3246, via an unspecified route of
administration in the left arm, on 14Jan2021 08:30 at SINGLE DOSE for covid-19 immunization. Medical
history included penicillin allergy. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the
COVID vaccine. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the
patient hasn't been tested for COVID-19. Concomitant medications included loratadine (CLARITINE), ascorbic
acid (VIT C), vitamin b complex and ergocalciferol (VIT D). On 21Jan2021 13:00, exactly 7 days after receiving
1st dose, the patient developed shingles. The outcome of event was recovering. The patient received
Valacyclovir HCL 1 G as treatment for the event. The event was considered as non-serious by the reporter.
No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is expected. Information on the batch/lot number
has been obtained.
Developed Shingles, approx 7 days after 2nd dose after 2nd dose
Shingles outbreak on scalp, ears and face. Taking valtrex, neurontin, and prednisone. Also may have some
loss of vision in right eye and instructed to use prescription eye drops 4 times a day for 3 weeks.
Shingles erupted on right hip/buttock
first thought it was a rash, and after he went to the Dr., she confirmed that what he had was actually the
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 72-year-old male patient
received first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; Batch/lot number: EL1283), via an
unspecified route of administration on 15Jan2021 17:00 (at 72-year-old) at single dose (Left Arm) for COVID-19
immunization. Medical history included type 2 diabetes (he uses insulin for this), bladder cancer (he was a
former bladder cancer patient). Concomitant medication included insulin for Type 2 diabetes. Patient had the
first dose of the Pfizer BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine. A week later, he had developed a rash and it turned into
shingles. It is currently clearing up and he is taking medications for it. He is due for his second shot of the
vaccine on 05Feb2021 and was wondering if there are any recommendations for him not to take it. It was
clarified that on 22Jan2021 a rash developed on his face which was found to be shingles. He saw a personal
doctor, the doctor even put him on medication. All has gone well, once he started taking the medication the
shingles didn't progress and dried up and is now in the late stage of drying up. He asked if he should be
reporting this, he also would like to know if he should get the second covid vaccine. The Rash started on
22Jan2021 and was on the face, hair scalp region. He specified further that the rash was located in the upper
right quadrant on his face, also being on the eye lid and hairline. He added that he actually had a second
doctor check this as well, because the rash was on the eyelid. His Primary Care doctor had him see a
ophthalmologist. Patient clarified that he first thought it was a rash, and after he went to the Dr., she
confirmed that what he had was actually the shingles. Outcome described as still with a little bit of redness,
but it is healing and it is dried up. Dr prescribed him Valtrex for the shingles. The patient underwent lab tests
and procedures which included that he has had no positive covid tests. In Dec2020, he had the regular covid
test and that was negative. In early Jan2021, he had the regular covid test as well as a covid-19 antibody
test, and both were negative. Patient mentioned serology test, he then confirmed that he used the word
serology inadvertently, and meant antibody. He has had no issues with vaccines in the past. The outcome of
the event was recovering.
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I got shingles after both my first and second dose of the vaccine; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer (patient). A 63-year-old patient of an unspecified gender received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2
reported as PFIZER COVID 19 VACCINE) at 63-year-old vaccination age for the first dose via an unspecified
route of administration in the left arm on 13Jan2021 18:30 (unknown lot number and expiration date) at a
single dose and at 63-year-old vaccination age for the second dose via an unspecified route of administration
in the left arm on 03Feb2021 (unknown lot number and expiration date) at a single dose for covid-19
immunisation. The patient's medical history was none. The patient has no known allergies. The patient was
not diagnosed with COVID prior vaccination. The patient did not receive other vaccine in four weeks and did
not have other medication in two weeks. The patient received vaccine in the hospital. On 20Jan2021, the
patient had shingles after both the first and the second dose of the vaccine. The event resulted in a doctor or
other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. The patient received treatment which included valacyclovir
(VALTREX) medication and antiviral cream. The patient has been COVID tested (nasal swab) post vaccination
with unknown results on an unspecified date. The outcome of the event was not recovered. Information on
the Lot/Batch number has been requested.
more symptoms and her right eye is more closed; more pain in her head; shingles; This is spontaneous report
from a Pfizer-sponsored program. A contactable consumer reported for a female patient (Wife) with unknown
age (85; Unit: Unknown) received first dose of bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine, Lot Number
and Expiration Date unknown) via an unspecified route of administration on 25Jan2021 at single dose for
COVID-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history included shingles 4 years before unspecified date and
since has neuropathy on head and right eye. The concomitant medications were not reported.Patient had the
first dose of the vaccine on 25Jan2021 and are tentatively scheduled for the second dose 24Feb2021, 30 days
apart. Patient may have had a reaction to the first dose but it may not be related. Patient experienced
shingles in Feb2021. The vaccine seemed to more symptoms and her right eye is more closed and there is
more pain in her head in Feb2021. The caller stated they are seriously considering cancelling their second
dose. The outcome of events was unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.;
Sender's Comments: Based on available information, a possible contributory role of the subject product,
BNT162B2 vaccine, cannot be excluded for the reported events of headache and eye disorder due to
temporal relationship. Based on the information provided by the reporter, it appears unlikely that subject
vaccine contributed to the event of shingles, which may likely represent intercurrent medical condition.
There is limited information provided in this report. This case will be reassessed once additional information
is available.
Shingles
A week after receiving my first injection I started to notice a tender and itchy raised rash on my back (left
side). I saw the dermatologist who diagnosed me with shingles and placed me on a course of Valtrex.
Two weeks after receiving the Pfizer Covid vaccine I broke out with shingles. I did receive the 2nd dose of
Pfizer 4 weeks after the 1st dose.
Onset of shingles symptoms at about 6-7 days, developed shingles rash at 8 days
5 days after receiving the shot I had terrible pain in my abdomen and 2 spots that itched also on my abdomen.
8 days after receiving the shot I went to my doctor and was diagnosed with shingles. I am currently taking
valacyclovir through March 19th. No more spots have emerged and the itching/pain is very mild but I am
fatigued.
Reactivation of shingles.
Fatigue, febrile, malaise times one week following vaccine. Developed shingles in right eye, and forehead one
week post vaccine.
Onset of shingles rash and pain on the chin and peri-articula area on the right side also red right eye
Bad headache, fever and body aches wouldn't stop then I had my first ever shingles outbreak starting 4/16
shingles
shingles
Shingles, extreme headaches and body aches, rash
Shingles
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I contracted Herpes zooster in 1990, and was treated with Valtrex (3 times a day for 3 days) which help to
keep control of the virulence of the episodes. Through the years the number of episodes went down (2-3 times
a year). In the last 5 years they were so mild that I did not need to use any medication. However, after
receiving the COVID vaccine I had a bad case of Herpes in the genital area but in addition and first time since I
contracted it I also have blisters in one eye and the mouth. I first had a blister in the right side of my lips and
a couple of days later I had another one on the left side of my eyelid. It is painful and I am alarmed because I
never had these before.
Shingles developed on April 14,2021- eight days after vaccination. Burning pain through left side back to left
breast with rash left breast, enlarged lymph nodes left side and left neck, extreme pain which was treated
with valtrex, gabapentin, two courses prednisone, Advil, capzacin cream. May 1,2021 pain continues. Seen in
Hospital ER April 20,2021 for confirmation diagnosis.
Fatigue four days after vaccine. Shingles diagnosed one week after vaccine.
Vesicular single dermatome rash consistent with shingles. Previous case of varicella as child with documented
titer markers. No eye, face, ear involvement. Rash is located around the T6 distribution on the left.
At day 7 after receiving the vaccine, a rash developed on my entire body. Including the Hutchinson's sign
found on the right side of nose, eye and ear. Immediately began treatment for shingles of 1 gram
Valacyclovir prescribed by Urgent Care . Referred then for vision examine which found an eye complication
including inflammation and zoster lesions on the right eye. Treatment of Zirgan 0.15% ophthamlic gel started.
Rash around left eye began 01/15/2021.
Moderna - left sided severe neck pain starting 1/8/2021 developing into shingles pustules appearing on left
temporal and occiptal scalp progressing to left anterior neck. Started on Valtrex 1g 3x/day plus oral
prednisone 20 mg bid for 5 days. Currently still have scalp tingling/pain.
Itching and hives on left back. Did not realise it waz so bad. 1st felt symptoms About January 26, Went to the
dermatologist on January 29 diagnosed with shingles. Stress response to vaccine?
Shingles:I received my first Moderna vaccination shot at the on January 14th. I had no immediate bad
reactions. However, a week ago I developed a rash on my right foot & lower leg. It got worse and so I
visited with my dermatologist. He immediately diagnosed it as SHINGLES. The only reason I can think of that
brought the attack on seems to be the vaccine?? I?m scheduled for the second booster shot on Feb 11th and
quite frankly, I?m worried. Have other vaccinated folks complained about getting Shingles? Do you have
information about getting the second shot and how that affects getting Shingles? Thanks for your assistance.
I received the Moderna vaccine on 2/8/21. On 2/16)21 Shingles symptoms occured pain to left scalp on
2/19/21 first rash noted to left scalp , left temple and left eyebrow. I went to urgent care and was Treated
with acyclovir and neurontin and on 2/22/21 I went to the ER due to pain and eye swelling and more shingle
rashes occuring to left eye lid. I was started on Steroids and stronger pain meds were added.
Ocular shingles
Shingles
Adverse event: Shingles Treatment- Antivirals (valcyclovir) topical steroids (TAC), NSAID. Time course: Still
have rash and pain currently as reporting. Signs and symptoms: Dermatomal rash to the left chest, upper
back, and arm with grouped vesicles and erythema. Hypersensitivity to the left side and down the arm.
Intermittent fevers and lethargy. I previously had chicken pox as a child.
8 days after injection began symptoms of shingles
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1st vaccine- sore arm with some swelling. Mild fatigue and nausea that day. Felt ok after that. 2nd vaccineextremely sick 5 hours after vaccine. For 2 days had migraine, low grade fever, severe body aches, extreme
fatigue. Couldn't stand longer than 3-5 mins. Right arm was red, swollen and very sore for 3 days. The
following week I had fatigue and flu like symptoms. 8 days after vaccine (Feb 21) the following Sunday i was
feeling worse like I had the flu and broke out with a localized rash on the right side of my neck. The rash
worsened and got more painful as the week went on and became pustules filled with clear fluid. Sunday (Feb
28) I broke out with a rash all over my body. They were clear fluid filled pustules. Monday ( March 1) I went
to my primary care physician who stated i for sure had shingles but did not know what the secondary rash
was from since it was all over my body and not just 1 side as with shingles. The next day (Tues March 2) I
went ad saw a dermatologist who confirmed shingles and a secondary rare virus called disseminated zoster.
He was shocked saying he had only seen ever 2 other patients with this and they were immuno-compromised
and were on immunosupressants. It was been nearly a week since this diagnosis and I am still having nerve
pain all over my body and extreme fatigue. The pustules are drying up.
PT REPORTED AN OUTBREAK OF SHINGLES 1 WEEK FOLLOWING ADMINISTRATION OF VACCINE. SHINGLES
STARTED ON 3/6/2021
Jan 12, I noticed a small reddened area about an inch and some swelling. nurse told me to draw around the
border of it. It progressed over to a bigger area on the 13th - and spread more - it ended up being 3 or 4
inches. Spreading, red, and warm, and swollen. It didn't affect use of arm. Swollen glands on the 14th. doctor
(workman's comp dr) - on 15th of January - gave me some Prednisone - so Saturday, 16th, I had sore throat,
swollen glands and worst headache I had in my whole life - I had taken one Prednisone and the evening I
stopped taking Prednisone because I thought the headache was result of it. Original spot was fading on the
15th. I started to get shooting pains on sternum area and clavicle. Evening of 18th, I noticed rash on left
shoulder and a little tiny blister on my sternal notch. I had I talked to Dr on 19th and he thought it was
Shingles. I saw my regular health dr - my regular PCP Dr on 20th of January - He prescribed - Acyclovir and
Gabapentin - for shingles. I had a very wicked case of singles. I contacted Moderna about and February 3rd,
2021. Shingles was still happening at time of second dose.
Presented with shingles about two weeks after dose. Not sure if it?s related but thought I?d send it off just in
case it was.
Stabbing abdominal pain for a week that was diagnosed as shingles 3/15/21. Recurrence of trigeminal ear
pain 2 days after shot. 102 fever the whole day after the shot
12/28 developed shingles for the first time. Started antivirals 12/31when vesicles appeared and I realized it
was shingles.
I developed a case of herpes zoster on my left flank area; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
physician. A 68-year-old male patient received bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA VACCINE, lot
number and expiry date were not reported), via an unspecified route of administration on the left arm on
20Dec2020 01:15 at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history included rheumatoid arthritis,
coronary artery disease, asthma, hypertension, and gastrooesophageal reflux disease (GERD). Concomitant
medications included irbesartan, sulfasalazine, and hydroxychloroquine. The patient previously took
lansoprazole (PREVACID) and experienced drug allergies. On 28Dec2020, the patient developed a case of
herpes zoster on his left flank area. Therapeutic measure was taken as a result of herpes zoster that included
valaciclovir (Valtrex). Clinical outcome of event was recovering. Information on lot/Batch Number has been
requested.
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Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse reporting for herself. A 61-year-old female
patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, solution for injection; lot number
PAA156571) via an unspecified route of administration, on 20Dec2020, single dose for COVID-19 immunization.
Relevant medical history included hypercholesterolemia. Concomitant medications were not reported. The
patient took unspecified medication for hypercholesterolemia however the patient stopped taking it for a
month or two already. The patient got the first Pfizer vaccine shot on work (clinic) on 20Dec2020. On
28Dec2020, the patient developed shingles which is now being treated. The patient does not know if this is
because of that or a part of it. The patient never had Shingles before. Outcome of the event was unknown.
Exactly one week after shot developed pain in back left flank. Over several days it moved to left side and
front. One week later a rash developed. It is diagnosed as shingles. I?m now on Valtrex . I was also working
night shift for several months which also may be the cause. I submit this because I?m not stressed. I don?t get
sick. Maybe my immunity was suppressed by vaccine.
Shingles breakout about a week after 1st vaccine. Dermatology confirmed; medication given and treatment
plan started.
8 days after receiving vaccination I abruptly started a case of shingles
Developed skin irritation and lymphadenopathy on left side of neck on evening of 1/14/21. Friday 15th noted
posterior left sided neck rash. Saturday 16th noted more pronounced lymphadenopathy and progression of
irritating rash. Monday 18th made appointment with infectious disease, diagnosed with shingles (VZV),
started on antivirals for treatment
on Jan 13, 2021 I developed a rash on my back. It was a little tender. Then on 1/14th I developed a little
more rash on my left side and under my left breast. The rash is painful. Diagnosed with Shingles!!
01/12/21 body aches x 24hrs 01/19/21 Rt back pain, rt chest/torso pain, weakness, headache. 01/23/21
blisters developed with burning pain and was diagnosed with Shingles at the urgent care Center and more
headache
1/18/21 begin muscle cramp starting at lower rib on rt side 1/19/21 next was deep, severe, debilitating pain
from mid front center to center back at level of last rib on rt Diagnosed w Shingles, no rash or blisters -severe
debilitating nerve pain . Valacyclovir 2 grams a day for seven days 1/27/21 no rash or redness ever
developed but nerve pain continues, skin still sensitive to touch, less stabbing sharp debilitating pain to now
an aching nagging pain from mid center in a semi circle to mid back.
onset of herpes zoster; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician. A 86-years-old male patient
started to receive BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot# unknown), via an unspecified route of
administration on 04Jan2021 10:00 single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Vaccine location was left arm. No
other vaccine was received in four weeks. Medical history included hypertension, connective tissue disorder.
The patient experienced onset of herpes zoster on 12Jan2021. Therapeutic measures included oral antiviral
(Valtrex), topical acyclovir cream, oral analgesics. The outcome was recovering Information about lot/batch
number has been requested.
I had a shingles outbreak which started 6 days after receiving the 2nd COVID-19 vaccine.
Shingles ... had headache first then pain then Rash 1/31
8 days post completion of the COVID-19 Pfizer 2 vaccine series, herpes zoster (shingles) outbreak began on the
left forehead with ocular migraine and hypersensitivity of the left medial portion of the face. Valacyclovir
1000mg TID x10 days was initiated within 24 hours of onset, and rash continued to progress down the face to
the left eyebrow, left nostril, and left upper lip. Pain and hypersensitivity of the left upper jaw and teeth
began on day 3 of zoster outbreak, and ocular migraine increased in intensity. The rash began to blister on
day 4, and is continuing to blister and weep currently (day 5).
I am reporting that I was diagnosed with shingles after 2 wks of getting my 1st dose of Covid vaccine shot in
my upper left arm. My arm starting hurting & a few days later, I broke out with tiny dark red spots inside a
red swollen circle. Arm remained with a burning aching pain. My dermatologist said it was definately
shingles & prescribed a 10 day treatment of antiviral medication. She didn't know if it was caused by the
vaccine but should report this. The shingles are just below the shot area.
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a genitourinary infection (UTI)/diagnosed with a gram negative urinary tract infection; iron level was low at
21. He said a normal iron level for a male is 35; couldn't walk afterwards; Tiredness; another soft tissue injury;
Headache; left eye was totally blurry/ one eye blurriness; has severe eye dryness; Injection site pain; Injection
site redness; injection site puffiness; stated he noticed at around 2:30PM-3:00PM he had a rash on his hip and
back; shingles/ shingles pain; a fever of 100.4 Degree F/Fever; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
pharmacist (patient) reported similar events for two patients. This is the first of two reports. A 64-year-old
male patient receive first dose BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EL3246), at same
age intramuscular in arm left on 16Jan2021 11:00 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history
included fallen at work and landed on his left side, hitting his head and left knee, a knot on the left side of his
head, bleeding from above his left eyebrow, had a left black eye, all on Nov2020, subarachnoid hemorrhage,
cataract surgery, using crutches when he walks, in the hospital from Nov2020 to 17Nov2020, pacemaker
implanted while he was in the hospital on Nov2020, he couldn't walk on 19Nov2020, 6 stents, 3 cardiac stents
on Oct2020, and chicken pox as a young adult. Concomitant medication included aspirin [acetylsalicylic acid],
clopidogrel bisulfate (PLAVIX) from unspecified date to 27Jan2021 for 6 stents, paracetamol (TYLENOL, 500 mg,
caplets, NDC Number: 5058044936, Lot Number: SJA066 and Expiration Date: Jul2024). The patient said he
received his first COVID-19 Vaccine dose on 16Jan2021. He said at the time he pre-medicated with 2
paracetamol. He said he had read afterwards that it is not recommended to pre-medicate with Tylenol before
receiving the COVID-19 Vaccine. On 24Jan2021 he developed a fever of 100.4 Degree F (body temperature).
He stated his fever was 8 days after receiving his first COVID-19 Vaccine dose. On 27Jan2021, he was
urinating blood/blood clots and was admitted to the hospital and treated for a UTI. He was diagnosed with a
genitourinary infection (UTI). He clarified on the morning of 27Jan2021 his urine looked darker than normal.
He said he went to physical therapy (PT) on 27Jan2021. He said when he came back from PT, and went to the
bathroom, there was blood and blood clots in his urine. He said he called his urologist, and his urologist saw
him on 27Jan2021. He said his urologist took a urine sample, and his urine sample was clear and negative for
nitrites. He clarified his urologist did a digital prostate exam, and his prostate was fine. He said his urologist
wanted him to make an appointment for a cystoscopy, and a CAT scan of his abdomen and pelvis. He said after
he got home from the urologist, he went to the bathroom, and again had blood and blood clots in his urine. He
went to emergency room. While he was in the Emergency Room, he was set-up on CBI (Continuous Bladder
Irrigation). He said the urologist did not seem concerned about the amount of blood in his urine. He clarified
he was admitted to the hospital, and had in place for approximately 16 hours. Next day (28Jan2021) he was
diagnosed with a gram negative urinary tract infection. He said he was given a daily dose of IV Ceftriaxone
1gram on 29Jan2021 and 30Jan2021. He said he was also given a daily dose on 29Jan2021 and 30Jan2021 of
IV Ferrlecit 125mg because his iron level was low at 21. He said a normal iron level for a male is 35. On
31Jan2021 he had injection site pain in his left arm, he said the COVID-19 Vaccine injection site was red and
puffy. He said the COVID-19 Vaccine injection site pain, redness, and puffiness resolved on the same day,
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA. Shingles contracted approximately one week after the first shot. I had
received the Zoster (Zostavax) innoculation on 09/25/2015.
Shingles - rash, pain, discomfort on left torso... back pain 10 days after shot; rash appear around 14 days after
Shingles 8 days after vaccination. Talking valacyclovir now.
Got a severe case of Shingles a week after vaccine was given. I was told to report this to you by my allergist
office. Doctor's care said it might have had something to do with my immune system breaking down with
shingles. My primary care physician seemed to think it was a coincident.
Shingles
Severe nerve/muscle pain starting 3/10/2021. Appearance of shingles blisters on 3/14/2021. Pain worsening.
Had a shingles outbreak on left mid/lower back. Reddened raised lesions, pain & itching. Prescribed Acyclovir
for 10 days. Symptoms subsided over time. Some residual itching at times still
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shingles on her eye and forehead, it has persisted and is painful; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer (patient). A 85-year-old female patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection, Lot Number: EL0140, Expiration Date: 31Mar2021) via an
unspecified route of administration, administered in right arm on 13Jan2021 11:10 am at 0.3 ml (SINGLE DOSE)
for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included shingles (Family history) as sister had shingles 10 years
ago, grandson on back a couple years ago. History of all previous immunization with the Pfizer vaccine
considered as suspect (or patient age at first and subsequent immunizations if dates of birth or immunizations
are not available) was provided as N/A. Additional Administered Vaccines was administered on same date
with the vaccine considered as suspect was none. Vaccinations within four weeks prior to the first
administration date of the suspect vaccine(s) was none. AE(s) following prior vaccinations was none. There
were no concomitant medications. The patient experienced shingles on her eye and forehead, it has persisted
and is painful (herpes zoster) (non-serious) on 21Jan2021. Caller mentioned that she received the 1st shot on
13Jan2021 and developed Shingles 10 days after (date mentioned was 21Jan2021). She is scheduled to take
the 2nd dose on 03Feb2021 and is asking if she should hold off for a week or so for her 2nd shot because of the
shingles being still there. If so, she is also asking whether she should she restart the vaccine if she goes over
the 21 days. Caller is a consumer, states she had her first Covid vaccine on 13Jan2021, states ten days later
developed shingles on her eye and forehead. States she is supposed to take second shot on 03Feb2021, next
Wednesday, caller states she is concerned if she does not take it, wants to know if can she put it off for a
week or two and if she needs to will she have to restart with the first dose again. Caller asks if there is any
kind of special diet along with the shingles that we know of. Caller states she actually developed the shingles
on 21Jan2021, states it has persisted and is painful, states she is treating the shingles with an antiviral
medication. Caller states the ophthalmologist says she has no blisters on eye or anything. Vaccination Facility
Type included Other. Vaccine was not Administered at Facility. The outcome of event was not recovered.
Migraine to the point of a blackout; Migraine to the point of a blackout; Shingles Breakout; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A 28-year-old non-pregnant female patient received
the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Batch/Lot number was not reported), via an
unspecified route of administration, administered in arm left on 10Apr2021 at 13:00 as a single dose for COVID19 immunisation. Medical history was not reported. Concomitant medication included ibuprofen taken for an
unspecified indication, start and stop date were not reported. The patient experienced shingles breakout
migraine to the point of a blackout on 18Apr2021. There was no treatment received for the events. The
outcome of the events was not recovered. Information about lot/batch has been requested.; Sender's
Comments: Based on the available information and known product profile, the causal relationship between
the report migraine to the point of a blackout and the use of BNT162B2 cannot be fully excluded. The case
will be assessed further upon receipt of additional information. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk
profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the
review and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this
review, as well as any appropriate action in response, will be promptly notified to Regulatory Authorities,
Ethics Committees and Investigators, as appropriate.
I noticed nerve pain(left side back to front), pain on my back right below scapula. On 3/17 I was diagnosed
with Shingles prescribed Antiviral, Lidocaine patches and Ibuprofen.
Shingles ( Still active)
I had shingles on August 11, 2020 The shingles came in same area and other
spots this time they are more severe than before.
Shingles, mild case on forehead
Got vaccine on the 23rd, on 25th got fever, chills, headache, and this happened for four days. Had shingles at
the same time.
12/29/2020 - Moderna COVID 19 Vaccine #1 administered 1/7/2021 - Right ear pain, worsening over 7 days
and not responsive to antibiotics 1/14/2021 - Right facial palsy; negative brain MRI w/w/o 1/21/2021 Diagnosis of Ramsay Hunt syndrome by neurology
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Received Moderna vaccine at work on 1/7/21. Had a sore arm for a few days. However I developed Shingles
on 1/16/21. First was pain in scalp and neck and then a rash developed on my neck. Diagnosed on 1/19/21.
Was told to report just encase this was a side effect.
Patient received COVID-19 vaccination on 12/31/20. She got lymph node swelling on the left side of her neck
about 10 days later and then a couple of days after that she broke out in a rash c/w shingles for which she
was treated with valtrex.
Two days after receiving the 2nd shot, i developed shingles.
Got my first case of shingles, diagnosed yesterday (02/21/2021). I started treatment (Methylprednisolone and
Valacyclovir) yesterday. Since I just received my 2nd COVID-19 vaccine a little over one week after the start
of shingles, I thought it may be related and wanted you to check it out. Thanks!
Patient believes that the herpes zoster diagnosis (she never had Shingles vaccine) is directly related to the
COVID-19 vaccine. She was diagnosed at Hospital.
patient developed shingles beginning 2/27/2021
Shingles. Woke up with facial pain and slight redness. This progressed into very painful full blown right sided
facial shingles. In addition my 6months old baby contracted the chickenpox from my shingles.
After 10 days Blisters appeared on body - Diagnosed by doctor as Shingles
I got shingles rash started on 3/6/21 and it still hasn?t cleared up.
Shingles- I was given an antiviral to take and topical cream by my dermatologist. I had a rash that appeared
on my right buttocks that hurt and began spreading farther down in a pattern on my rught side into my groin.
It was extremely painful and itchy. It caused me to feel tired, nauseous, headaches, an overall feeling of
malaise. I went to my dermatologist 3 days after developing the rash and she put me on the medication.
About 4 days later I began feeling better. The rash lasted about 3 weeks. I am still getting a painful sensation
every now and then where tbe rash is located.
shingles on opposite shoulder of injection Prescribed Valaciclovir 500 nad Tylex 750
Onset of herpes zoster (shingles) - right anterior thigh
Headache and myalgias started day 2 after vaccine, treated with ibuprofen and APAP turned into: Migraine
headache started 8 days after vaccine, lasted 2 days and treated with sumatriptan led into: Shingles on left
side of face started after migraine
I received my first vaccine 12/22/2020 at 3:45pm. My right arm was sore like I would have expected and
everything else was fine, until 12/31/2020. My left upper thigh had a burning feeling around the outer part
and in the goin on that thigh a painful lymph node. That afternoon I had a burning sensation on my left butt
cheek. When I looked I noticed a very small rash with blisters. I waited through the weekend because I knew
the OBGYN was not open. I called first thing Monday morning and made an appointment as soon as they could
see me which was the next day (1/5/2021)at 3:30pm. The doctor took samples and sent them to the lab for
testing. The test was positive for shingles. I am now taking valtrex for shingles.
I developed left forehead and scalp pain associated with a rash-shingles. I did seek care with my PCP and was
treated.
On 1/16/2020 the patient was noted to have erythema on her hand which she noted was pruritic. She noted
additional swelling and discomfort and 2 days later area was raised, red/purple and noted as painful and
itchy. She sought out help from a physician who noted the area as possible cellulitis and prescribed cephalexin.
2 days later the patient reported to Urgent Care noting more pain and worsening swelling at the site on her
Right palm. It was also noted she had a swollen, red lesion on the Right side of her back adjacent to her right
scapula. The patient was diagnosed with shingles and was started on Valtrex. Due to timeline and closeness
to vaccination dose, consideration of an immune modulated reaction.
Onset of SVT, resolving after 10 day; worsening of hypertension; first occurrence of shingles (herpes zoster
recurrence)
Pin prick feeling in right scalp, 1/23. pink patches on forehead, painful feeling in right eye, swelling eyelid.
much soreness on forehead and six inches into scalp during the next two days. small blisters developing,
diagnosis - Shingles
35 year old woman, history of shingles 8 years ago. Developed shingles rash in same distribution as she had 8
years.ago 9 days after receiving second dose of pfizer-biontech covid 19 vaccine.
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Burning sensation entire arm of injection site - started roughly four hours after injection. Extremely nauseous
for several days. Strong headache and fatigue. Shingles outbreak a week later on the same side as injection,
lower left leg.
On 1/28/21, resident complained of ""itching"" on her trunk. Upon assessment by R.N., resident was found to
have a rash, suspicious of shingles. A telehealth visit was performed with her primary care physician's office
Dr. wherein she was diagnosed with shingles. She was prescribed Valacyclovir HCl 1 gm 1 bid x 7 days and
Gabapentin 300 mg 1 q day.""
I experienced Shingles less than two weeks after the initial vaccine
MY MOM DEVELOPED SHINGLES 10 DAYS AFTER THE VACCINE- NOT SURE IF THIS IS RELATED TO THE
VACCINE -Full blown case of facial Shingles, involving right eye, right ear, and scalp can send pictures if you wish
*On Saturday, February 20, 2021, I began feeling a slight burning sensation under my left side, under my
armpit area. I also noticed small, red blotches. *By Sunday, February 21, 2021, there were more blotches
that had spread across to my back and across my chest on the left side. There was severe burning, zinging
pain that traveled across my chest, under my left arm, and across to my back. * Monday, February 22, 2021, I
visited the Doctor who confirmed it was shingles. She prescribed 1 gram of Valacyclovir (Valtrex) 3x daily for
7 days. *The shingles have now covered my entire left breast, under my entire left arm area with a huge
patch on my back. It has become extremely uncomfortable with much burning, stinging, and zinging that
travels along the rash area and down my left arm.
Vaccine was on the 8th of January - Headache, rash on the top of my head and down on to my forehead and
around my right eye. Doctor visit on 11th. Diagnosed as Shingles. They put me on an anti-viral - Valtrex - for
10 days. It prevented it from spreading. I had the symptoms until about the January 27th.
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A 64-year-old female (also age at
vaccination) patient received the second dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot: EL3248),
via an unspecified route of administration at the left arm on 19Jan2021 at SINGLE DOSE for covid-19
immunization. The patient previously took the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
lot: EH9899) on 29Dec2020 10:00 AM at the left arm for covid-19 immunization. The patient is not pregnant at
time of vaccination and was vaccinated at a hospital. Medical history included breast cancer, lichen planus,
hypothyroid, allergies to Sulfa drugs and environmental. The patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior
to vaccination and since vaccination the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. The patient did not receive
any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. The patient also received other medications
within 2 weeks of vaccination (unspecified). The patient experienced shingles on 28Jan2021 08:00 AM
(diagnosed on 02Feb2021). The event resulted in Doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. It
was reported that treatment received for the adverse event includes: clinic visit and medication. The outcome
of the event was recovering. Case was considered as non-serious.
diagnosed with shingles (on Scalp); This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 70year-old non-pregnant female patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19,
Formulation: Solution for injection, Lot number: EN5318), via an unspecified route of administration on
25Jan2021 09:00 in left arm at single dose for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included CAD (coronary
artery disease), allergies: cosmetics, some topical meds, preservatives in eye drops and some perfume. Prior
to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Concomitant medication included atorvastatin
(LIPITOR) at 40mg, acetylsalicylic acid (ASPIRIN) at 81mg and fexofenadine hydrochloride (ALLEGRA). The
patient historical vaccine included varicella zoster vaccine rge (CHO) (SHINGRIX) and shingles vaccine
(unspecified) for shingles, and previously took codeine and experienced allergies: Codeine. The patient did not
receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. On 03Feb2021 22:00, the patient
experienced shingles (on scalp). The patient has received both the Shingrix Vaccine and the earlier Shingles
Vaccine. So, it doesn't make sense. The seriousness criteria were considered as non-serious. Since the
vaccination, the patient has been not tested for COVID-19. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of
diagnosed with shingles (on scalp) included valaciclovir 21 tablets. The outcome of the event shingles was not
recovered.
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I developed shingles 2 weeks after getting the covid vaccine.
Vaccination burned slightly, some arm soreness, but no other immediate reactions. Eight days after
vaccination I developed skin tenderness on L forearm. Days 9-13 have resulted in rash in several areas on
forearm and additional tenderness on upper arm. At regularly scheduled dermatologist appt they advised it
was shingles and prescribed an anti-viral medication (Valcyte HCL 1000mg).
Shingles to the left side of my face and left eye; Impetigo to my jaw line on both sides of my back and back of
my neck/hairline area; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other healthcare professional (patient
herself). A 33-years-old male patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2),(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
Formulation: Solution for injection, Lot number: EL1284) dose 2 via an unspecified route of administration,
administered in Arm Left on 10Jan2021 as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19 immunisation .Medical history included
hypertension from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing , nephrolithiasis from an unknown date and
unknown if ongoing , drug hypersensitivity from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing. Concomitant
medications included potassium citrate (POTASSIUM CITRATE) taken for an unspecified indication, start and
stop date were not reported; amlodipine (AMLODIPINE) taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop
date were not reported; chlorthalidone (CHLORTHALIDONE) taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop
date were not reported. The patient experienced shingles to the left side of my face and left eye on
19Jan2021 15:30 and impetigo to my jaw line on both sides of my back and back of my neck/hairline area on
19Jan2021 15:30 and The events were considered as non-serious by the other healthcare professional. The
outcome of the events was recovered
Oral Shingles Outbreak; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 43-years-old
female patient (not pregnant) received the second dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE),
via an unspecified route of administration, administered in Arm Left on 01Apr2021 12:00; at the age of 43year-old, (Batch/Lot Number: EP 6955) as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19 immunisation. Historical vaccination
included first dose of BNT162B2 (Lot number: EN 5318) on 02Mar2021 02:00 PM. Medical history included,
lyme disease from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing. The patient's concomitant medications were
not reported. The patient previously took hydroquinone and experienced drug hypersensitivity. The patient
experienced oral shingles outbreak (herpes zoster) (disability) on 10Apr2021 09:00 with outcome of not
recovered. The patient was seen at Physician Office. The patient underwent lab tests and procedures on
16Apr2021 which included blood immunoglobulin G: pending results, blood immunoglobulin M: pending result,
Sars-cov-2 test: pending the same day (16Apr2021). Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of oral
shingles outbreak includes Valacyclovir HCL 1 gram.
I developed Shingles on 3/16 left side of my face. It started off as small cluster blisters contained to that one
side of my face spreaded back of my neck accompanied by TJ symptoms. I had a TeleHealth visit was
prescribed Antiviral medication and was told vaccine might have triggered my immune system. I have been
on the medication for a week now symptoms had subsided.
Shingles
Exactly 2 weeks later, I was experiencing pain and red splotches on my upper back around my left side,
Including my left breast.
3/28/21 started to have jaw pain. 4/2/21 a lump started to form in neck. 4/3/21 lump in the neck and evening
broke out with lesions on the left side of forehead, nose and temple. Went to ER for evaluation, CT scan with
contrast. CT confirmed lump was swelling of lymphoid. ER thought maybe shingles, but it crosses over slightly
over to the right with lesions.They determined maybe a virus and follow up with a dermatologist. 4/4/21
lesions now on left eye lid. ER visit again to ensure eye is ok, the ER dr. believes its shingles. 4/5/21 visit to
dermatology and swab of lesions on face taken (still waiting on results). Dermatology believes some kind of
herpes, but not sure. Went to Eye specialist to ensure eye does not have virus on same day. Eye dr believes
shingles. Virus is not in the eye, but on left eyelid.
Shortness of breath (still to this day) Headache Body pain Blister in left side of stomach that resulted in
wound. Wound on left lower back with skin coming off from light scratch Severe redness on injection site (left
arm) that was hot to touch and lasted for 2 weeks post vaccination.
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Within a few hours after the vaccine was administered, I felt unwell and became progressively worse. For 36
hours after the vaccine, I experienced a crisis of energy, fatigue, and body soreness. It subsided after 36 hours.
I expected that was a reasonable response for my already highly sensitive and overactive immune system
(autoimmunity). What I didn't expect was two weeks later to erupt with shingles. I have had shingles twice in
my earlier adult life, so I am familiar with the symptoms. This course has gotten worse over the last 2-1/2
weeks. There was no other change in my low-stress life with the exception of the Covid vaccine. I had been
working hard to reduce my inflammation already with diet and lifestyle changes for the last 2 years with
great success. It seems the vaccine triggered my immune system in such a profound way it pulled this dormant
virus out. I was concerned to get the vaccine because of my autoimmunity but decided to do it anyway,
hoping for the best. I don't know if it's advisable for people with existing immune conditions to tax their
system this way. I know I'm paying a high price.
Headache and pain behind Rt. eye, developing into a low grade reaver and vomiting. By Tuesday the 11 I
developed a rash on my face with pain shooting behind my eye to the back of the head. Tuesday at
Emergency room eye was swollen closed, rt. side of face was broke out in scabs and sharp pains through the
eye and scalp.
Approximately 11 days after being vaccinated I had a rash that 3 days later became very painful and proved
to be shingles. Dr suggested I report it as a possible adverse reaction to the vaccine. I was given a
prescription called Valacyclovir (generic for Valtrex) 1 gm to take 3 times a day for 7 days. I was also given
patches called ZTlido to wear around the infected area for 12 hours on and 12 hours off for 7 days. The
outcome is not yet known since I only just begun the medication. If all goes well, I won't have to go back to
see the Dr. However, if the pain and rash has not cleared up in 7 days, I will have to go back.
Shingles, I?m on day 4, treatment is anti viral med and nerve pain med. I have a large patch of painful itchy
bumps under my left shoulder blade and it is spreading to my left side and under my left breast. It burns on
the skin and internally feels like someone is squeezing my kidney and spine.
While I had nausea and fatigue Saturday morning after the vaccine, this report is about my nasty shingles
outbreak. Rash started on left hand and calf and spread up my leg. Started with itching, not so much pain as in
my prior outbreak which when I was 19 was local on my left arm. This is a bigger rash are, blistered red
swollen, oozing, burning...the usual.
Shingles - rash and itchiness around right breast that spread to back over 2 days. Blisters formed in 5 days.
Started taking antiviral Valcyclovir on 4th day from rash onset. Pain intensified on day 4.
Shingles outbreak with no previous history
developed progressively severe right flank pain and back pain on 1/1. Went to emergency department on
1/6/21 d/t severe pain (no fever, diarrhea, nausea or vomiting). ED md stated it was potentially shingles.
Have had similar outbreak of shingles (no rash but severe right flank and abdominal pain approximately 12
years ago and was seen in same ED and the dx of shingles was made by the PA in Dr office). Pain improving as
of today 1/11/21. Have been unable to tolerate the increased dose of the naproxen prescribed by the ED md
d/t increased gastric irritation.
shingles, severe, ongoing, taking antviral medication
Rash/heat/Redness/Swelling/itching Left side of face. Emergency Room visit due to list above, Doctor believes
to be shingles.
Shingles
Developed case of shingles on left side of back and down left arm.
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During the week of January 11 2021 I began to experience pain in the back of my neck and head on the left
side and sensitivity to touch on left side of neck, face and ear. On January 13 2021 I developed lesions on the
back area of my head above the neck. Since that date lesions have developed on my neck, ear, face, shoulder
and chest all on the left side. The lesions are accompanied by red inflammation and pain. On January 16 2021
I went to an Urgent Care center and was diagnosed with Shingles. I was prescribed Valtrex 1 gm 2 times
daily and informed to take over the counter medication for pain. In addition to the above, the area on my left
upper arm that is the point of the vaccination injection began to hurt again during the week of January 4
2021 and a red rash approximately 3 inch long by 2 inch wide developed. This rash lasted 2 days and then
disappeared. The arm remains sensitive to touch from the point of the injection to the wrist on the top and
from injection point to the elbow on the side of the arm. I am also experiencing pain in the elbow and wrist
on the left.
Seems like shingles.
Soreness in arm 3 days after shot then two weeks later developed rotator cuff pain 2 weeks after injection.
Then 2 days after rotator cuff pain developed shingles.
Appx 1.5 weeks after covid vaccine I developed shingles on my back
Herpes Zoster Right forehead, eyelid to up above hair line.
Shingles virus which appeared on left side of body - same side as injection
Developed painful itching rash 2 weeks after injection, diagnosed with shingles
Shingles; unilateral facial swelling, pain, tingling, numbness, rash.
13 days after shot had a outbreak of shingles diagnosed the following week by PCP
Rash/blisters on one side of face. Doctor originally diagnosed as staff infection and treated with antibiotics.
Did not get better and doctor diagnosed as shingles and now taking medicine for it.
On 1/30/21 PCP diagnosed shingles which may or may not be related to the vaccine administered on 1/11/21.
Symptoms began 1/25/21, prescribed Valacyclovir 3 times daily for 7 days beginning 1/30/21. Still significant
pain and unopened blisters at this time.
Shingle to nose and forehead within week after getting vaccine, Saw their provider and got Valtrex with
resolution of shingles
Shingle developed in hair approximately 2 weeks after 1 dose of vaccine. Unknown if patient was treated for
shingle.
10 days after receiving the vaccine in my left arm I was dx with Shingles on my left arm, hand and shoulder
Severe fever and chills on 1/18 preceeding outbreak of shingles on chest and around to left arm/back on 1/30.
No prior shingle outbreaks.
Cg reported being dx w/shingles 2 weeks after her first covid vaccine dose. she states she is sure it is d/t the
vaccine and requested a VAERS report be completed.
Shingles started 10 pm 2/3/21 at 10 pm Virtual office visit 2/4/21 at 12:45 pm. Valacyclovir HCl 1 Gmail tid
prescribed
Muscle aches, headache for 2 days following vaccine. Diagnosed with Shingles yesterday. Rash on right flank,
burning pain radiating to just above navel all on right side. Aside from vaccine side effects, have not been
sick, sleeping well, eating well, normal level of stress.
facial shingles on V2 Treatment ongoing
2 weeks post vaccination I developed a mild case of shingles Extreme itching and pain above my right eye. A
I took the first shot of Moderna?s COVID-19 vaccine the middle of January. Two and a half weeks later, I
developed a two inch rash above my right breast even though it didn?t itch or burn, if pressed, it hurt. I
treated it with antibiotic ointment and calamine lotion. During that time, I experienced tiredness, exhaustion,
sluggishness as well as aches around the right shoulder. I went to get a mammogram where they told me my
lymph nodes were swollen on the right side under my arm. They had seen adults who had taken the shot
develop swollen lymp nodes which made it necessary to retake the mammogram. I also went to the
dermatologist to see what the inch rash was, he took a biopsy, and it turned out it was shingles even though I
had had the shingles shots a year before.
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Chills, aches, post dose 2 and left sick within 24 hours of receiving the injection but was fine approximately 16
hours post injection. On or about 2/03/2021 felt intense itching deeply in left flank area. On 2/52011 the pain
became so intense that I missed work and went to the hospital, and had concerns there was a problem with
my kidneys. On 2/9 itching, urning and pain in left flank area and later developed shingles for the first time.
Had numbness in scalp on right side of head on 2/15/21 and then burning sensation in same area on 2/16/21.
On February 10,2021 the upper part of my back, right by my shoulder blade was really itchy. Later I noticed a
bump and I thought it was a bite. The next day 2 more bumps appeared near my right armpit and they were
itchy too. The next day the very top of my right breast was itchy and by the next morning there was a small
area covered by a raised red rash there. I went to the doctors on the 15th and she diagnosed me with
shingles. Before I left my appointment I asked her whether it was okay for me to get my second covid vaccine
shot. She didn't know I had gotten the first one. Once I told her that, she said she now didn't know if my
symptoms were shingles or a reaction from the vaccine. I still have the bumps and rash 2/17 and there are a
little uncomfortable but I am not taking anything for it.
Ten days after receiving my second dose of the Moderna vaccine, I noticed a cluster of red bumps on my leg.
Over the next few days those bumps started to blister and I was in horrible pain, so I went to Urgent Care,
where they diagnosed it as Shingles. I'm in my 30's and hadn't been overly stressed, so I was told by the
healthcare provider to mention the Shingles in case it came about because of the vaccine. Since I had just
received the vaccine, the timing seemed suspicious. I was put on an antiviral medication. It's been 12 days
after I first noticed the bumps and I seem to be healing up. I finished my antiviral medication yesterday.
Approximately 10 days after vaccination, I experienced a severe Shingles outbreak. The worst Shingles
outbreak I have ever had, while I had previously had Shingles approximately every 5-6 years for the past 45
years. The severity of this case was markedly different from any other Shingles outbreak I have ever had.
Previously, I did have both the Varivax vaccination (approx 10 years ago) as well as two doses of the Shingrix
vaccination (approx 3-4 years ago).
Development of shingles on scalp.
I have received my 2nd dose of Moderna vaccine on 2/12/21. On 2/23/21, I noticed Shingles on my left side of
the face, ear, lymph nodes swollen. I never had chickenpox in the childhood. I am 46 years old. I am from India.
I hope my information will help prevent in the future not many people suffer in the same way.
Shingles - Symptoms: rash on torso, vibration on ribcage - Treatment: Valacyclovir
2/22/ 2012 Started having pain in shoulder blade that went around to left breast. Burning sensation and
pain. One 2/26/2021 red spot appeared on side of left breast. Feels and looks like Shingles. I?ve had shingles
in the past.
Herpes zoster without complication (primary encounter diagnosis), Nausea Fatigue, minor indigestion, and
reduced appetite Plan: valACYclovir (VALTREX) 1000mg Tab,
amitriptyline (ELAVIL) 10mg Tab Expected
course current illness and recovery discussed at length, patient advised that the nausea is likely from the
shingles. Return to clinic for any increased or persistent symptoms as outlined during discussion. Patient
started on Valtrex, along with Elavil at night. Patient given educational handout on shingles and the
information in the handout reviewed with the patient
Developed shingles approximately 10 days after first dose of Covid moderna vaccine.
Herpes Zoster ~11 days post vaccination
Shingles. About 1.5 weeks after shot had burning on lower left side. About 2 weeks after shot blistering rash
appeared on front lower left abdomen (side still burns but no rash there). Rash area burns and stings. Random
pinching and burning throughout body in evening. 3 weeks after shot, rash still burns but not quite as
inflamed/raised. Centers of blisters are now darkly colored. Extremely tired. Neck feels like swollen glands.
Two week after the shot, I came down with a case of Shingles ( I received both doses of the Shingles Vaccine)
last dose towards the end ofJuly My glands under my are at the injection site saw swelling and 2inch area
around the site swelled up
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started with shingles rash left chest about about 2/26/2021 (<14 days after receiving vaccine)
pt stated that she developed a rash on the left torso and back which turned into blisters. She had a virtual
appt on 2/18/2021. Pt was diagnosed w/ Shingles. She was prescribed Valacyclovir. Pt is to take the 7 day
RX along w/ Tylenol or Advil for pain.
Shingles in mouth and Bell's Palsy right side face
I developed shingles (herpes zoster) 2 weeks after my second dose of the Covid vaccine. Diagnosed by a
physician. I am taking antiviral medication for it.
11 days after 2nd dose became ill with shingles virus.
Losing eyesight in one eye; Has scratched cornea; She developed Bell's Palsy; She developed shingles; A
spontaneous report was received from a relative concerning a 91-year old, female patient who received
Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA-1273) and developed shingles, Bell's Palsy, losing eyesight in one eye, and
scratched cornea. The patient's medical history included blind in one eye after laser surgery. Concomitant
medications include vitamin d, equate arthritis medicine, losartan potassium, and eye vitamins. On 30 Jan
2021, prior to the onset of the events, the patient received their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273
(lot/batch: 007M20A) intramuscularly for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On 09 Feb 2021, the patient
developed shingles and Bell's Palsy. The patient was in the process of losing eyesight in one eye, on the side
affected by the Bell's Palsy. The patient also has a scratched cornea. The patient went to the emergency room
on 12 Feb 2021. Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the events was not reported. The outcome of
the events was unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the current available information, a temporal
association between the use of the product and the start date of the event and excluding all other etiologies,
a causal relationship with the events of shingles Bell's Palsy cannot be excluded. However, causality with
scratched cornea and losing eyesight in one eye is unlikely. The scratch is most likely due to a trauma and can
impair vision. No further information is expected and follow up consent was denied.
On the 2/22/ 21 I discovered itchy red bump like a bite on left side under arm. It really itched and I put some
bug bite non itch cream on it. Next day more red 'bites' going up and across top of breast. also many little red
bumps appeared aroud initial 'bite'. Was able to see Dr. that Friday 2/26/21 where it was diagnosed as
shingles. Given medrol dose pack for 6 days and famciclovir 500 mg tablets tid for 7 days. Rash started to
improve immediately and finished all medications in time for my 2nd covid-19 vaccine.
Experienced pounding headache, body aches under arms for 24 hours after receiving Moderna vaccine. On
March 6 , I experienced pounding headache and rash on my face neck and head resulting in Shingles. I have
never been ill and now I am on antiviral medication. Wondering if this vaccine could have activated the
Shingles..
She received the vaccine, had a terrible migraine and laid in the bed for 2 days. Had a fever, felt like she had
the flu about 24 hours after she received the vaccine. These symptoms went away and around the 3rd day
was fine. Then a week after that she developed shingles on her left butt cheek. It started off as a shingles
red rash, and now has lesions that she has to go to a wound clinic. She developed a fever, and now has nerve
pain due to the singles. It is only on the side that she received the vaccine on, the left side. She did a
telemed appointment on 2/24/21, no 2/25/21 went to a respiratory clinic as they were concerned about
COVID. She then went back to the dr. last week as the lesion on her buttock is not healing, and now being
referred to hospital to go to the wound clinic.
swollen lip , diagnosed with shingles
I experienced two separate adverse reactions. First adverse reaction occurred on 2/11/21 at 5:00 am (after
receiving my second shot of the Moderna Covid-19 vaccine). I experienced tachycardia with an approximate
heart rate of 175 bp for approximately 30 minutes. I was able to lower my heart rate down with 25 mg of
quick release metoprolol. Second adverse reaction started on 2/21/21. I developed shingles on my lower left
side. It appears the shingles originated from my L1 dermatome. At the current time 2/10/21 I am still
recovering from my shingles.
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03/02/2021- Patient called triage nurse, 02/10/2021 rec'vd 1st Moderna, sore arm X 48hrs but 10 days post
vaccine developed 3 'blisters'/pustules on L buttock w/ redness/mild itching. As of 3/2 pustules still present,
itching /redness subsided. Ref to PCP for eval. 03/03/21- Patient reports O.V. w/ PCP, dx Shingles outbreak/
not herpes r/t immune response to vaccine, no tx, ok'd for 2nd dose 3/10/21.
12 days after his second Moderna COVID vaccine, my father developed Shingles. His left eyelid is incredibly
swollen and his right eyelid began to swell today. That is his only symptom. He?s on an antiviral and
gabapentin. He had received both doses of his shingles vaccines about 3 years prior. We have no idea if
related to COVID vaccine but wanted to make you all aware.
Eye felt irritated, rubbed eye, cornea abrasion developed, developed pain went to eye dr , found to have
shingles ulcers on the inside of eye lid.
Diagnosed with shingles less than 2 weeks after second shot. 46 years old with no preexisting condition.
Staff infection; Shingles; Rash; Fever; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer and describes the
occurrence of STAPHYLOCOCCAL INFECTION (Staff infection) in a female patient of an unknown age who
received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional nonserious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included No adverse event (No medical
history reported). On 24-Mar-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19
Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 03-Apr-2021, the patient experienced STAPHYLOCOCCAL INFECTION
(Staff infection) (seriousness criterion medically significant), HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles), RASH (Rash) and
PYREXIA (Fever). On 05-Apr-2021, PYREXIA (Fever) had resolved. At the time of the report, STAPHYLOCOCCAL
INFECTION (Staff infection) had not resolved and HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles) and RASH (Rash) outcome was
unknown.
The action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) was unknown.
Concomitant product use was not provided by the reporter. No treatment information was provided. On 23
Apr 2021, second dose was scheduled. Company comment: Based on the current available information and
temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the events, a causal relationship
cannot be excluded. Further information has been requested.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current
available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the
events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded. Further information has been requested.
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swollen and tendered arm; swollen and tendered arm; nerve pain; sore gut; blisters due to shingles; Severe
case of shingles; abdominal pain; kidney pain; This spontaneous case was reported by a patient (subsequently
medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of HERPES ZOSTER (Severe case of shingles) in a 76-year-old
male patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence
of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included No adverse
event (No medical history reported.). On 08-Apr-2021, the patient received second dose of mRNA-1273
(Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) dosage was changed to 1 dosage form. On an unknown date, the
patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1 dosage form. On 19Apr-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (Severe case of shingles) (seriousness criterion medically
significant), ABDOMINAL PAIN (abdominal pain) and RENAL PAIN (kidney pain). On an unknown date, the
patient experienced PERIPHERAL SWELLING (swollen and tendered arm), TENDERNESS (swollen and tendered
arm), NEURALGIA (nerve pain), GASTROINTESTINAL PAIN (sore gut) and BLISTER (blisters due to shingles). At
the time of the report, HERPES ZOSTER (Severe case of shingles), ABDOMINAL PAIN (abdominal pain), RENAL
PAIN (kidney pain), PERIPHERAL SWELLING (swollen and tendered arm) and TENDERNESS (swollen and
tendered arm) outcome was unknown and NEURALGIA (nerve pain), GASTROINTESTINAL PAIN (sore gut) and
BLISTER (blisters due to shingles) had not resolved. Not Provided
No concomitant medications were
reported. On 20APR2021, patient went to the emergency room. Patient is currently taking famciclovir 500 mg
for his symptoms. Company comment This case concerns a 76-year-old female with a serious unexpected event
of herpes zoster, and nonserious unexpected abdominal pain, gastrointestinal pain, renal pain, peripheral
swelling, tenderness, neuralgia, and blister. SAE onset 12 days after second dose mRNA-1273. Event outcomes
ongoing or unknown. Based on current available information and temporal association between the use of the
product and the start date of the event, a causal relationship cannot be excluded. This case was linked to
MOD21-81574, MODERNATX, INC.-MOD-2021-089399 (E2B Linked Report).; Sender's Comments: This case
concerns a 76-year-old female with a serious unexpected event of herpes zoster, and nonserious unexpected
abdominal pain, gastrointestinal pain, renal pain, peripheral swelling, tenderness, neuralgia, and blister. SAE
onset 12 days after second dose mRNA-1273. Event outcomes ongoing or unknown. Based on current available
information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the event, a causal
relationship cannot be excluded. MOD21-81574:Wife case MODERNATX, INC.-MOD-2021-089399:Husband case
Shingles rash noted 12 days after receiving vaccine. I have had shingles earlier this year so I was familiar and
able to contact my care provider.
Patient (physician) reported she developed shingles post-COVID vaccination.
Beginning January 2nd, 11 days after my covid vaccine I developed right sided back pain. Two days later I had
an area of papules on my anterior thigh the size of a half dollar. The right sided back pain then began to
radiate around to my hip and the rash began to be painful. My right thigh eventually began to tingle and and
the pain increased in severity. On Jan 7th I presented to the acute care clinic at the Clinic and was diagnosed
with shingles.
Right Fifth Cranial Nerve, second branch distribution, burning and tingling , no rash. Presumed to be mild
herpes zoster (shingles). Treated with Valacyclovir 1000mg TID for 7 days with resolution.
Shingles type reaction without a rash or redness; Extreme skin sensitivity on torso (chest and back) on left
side of body parallel to injection site.; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable pharmacist (patient). A
61-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE
lot/batch number: EJ1685), via an unspecified route of administration on the left arm on 22Dec2020 07:45 at
SINGLE DOSE for COVID-19 immunization at the hospital. Medical history included diabetes and hypertension
(HTN). It was also reported that the patient had allergies with quinolones. Concomitant medications included
metformin (METFORMIN), cetirizine hydrochloride (ZYRTEC), semaglutide (OZEMPIC), simvastatin (ZOCOR),
levothyroxine sodium (SYNTHROID) and ""elav"". On 01Jan2021 19:00, the patient had extreme skin sensitivity
on torso (chest and back) on left side of body parallel to injection site. The patient also had shingles type
reaction without a rash or redness. Prior to vaccination the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19 and
since the vaccination, has not been tested for COVID-19. The patient did not receive any treatment for the
events. Outcome of the events were not recovered.""
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development of shingles, confirmed by dermatologist
Herpes Zoster, L3 dermatome developed 14 days after first dose of vaccine
Pt received dose 1 of Pfizer vaccine on 12/23/2020. Starting 1/4/2021, pt develped numbness and tingling of
left arm, cheek, and tongue lasting 1.5-2 minutes. Numbness starts in elbow and radiates up and down arm.
These episodes happen at various times thorughout the day. Sometimes her arm feels heavy. Has had an
episode involving lip numbness that affected her seaking. Sometimes gets hot flashes lasting a few seconds.
She contacted PCP to re-establish care on 1/11/21 after about 2 weeks of consistent, infrequent episodes.
Never experienced this before. On 1/14 pt had an in person visit where she was evaluated by PCP. At
ambulatory visit, BP 174/96. Other vital signs normal. Upper extremity exam: wrist (left, Phalen's test
positive, Tinel test positive, no deformity, no crepitus), wrist (right, normal range of motion, Phalen's test
negative, Tinel test negative), hand grips 5/5 bicep 5/5 tricep 5/5. Differential diagnosis: TIA, carpal tunnel
syndrome, transient neurological event, shingles, hypertensive urgency. Anxiety could be component as well.
Pt started ASA 81 mg QD and amodipine 5 mg QD. Plan to get carotid Dopplers to rule out TIA/stroke.
Consider MRI in the future. 1/16/21: Pt developed left arm/leg numbness and tingling 0530 and reported to
ED with stroke-like symptoms. During this encounter, pt states that she experiences these 1-3 minute
episodes of tingling/numbness every hour or so (initially only had 1-2 per day, became more frequent in days
immediately preceding 1/16). Pt reports not being able to stand that morning due to weakness in lower
extremeties, though the symptoms resolved after sitting down. The patient denies any weakness to the right
side, along with any family hx of stroke or headache. She takes omeprazole, amlodipine, and a baby aspirin
daily. She does not currently follow up with a neurologist. The patient had lab work done yesterday and also
recently had a US of her carotid artery which was unremarkable. She denies any weakness, numbness, or
tingling currently. There are no other concerns at this time. The onset was 3 weeks ago. The course/duration
of symptoms is worsening and episodic: lasting 3 minutes and with a frequency of every hour. Location: Left
face, left upper extremity, left lower extremity. The character of symptoms is weakness, tingling and
numbness. SBP 182/86. Temp 97.6 F. CT head ngative, bloodwork unremarkable, chest X-ray negative. Pt
admitted for MRI of brain and C-spine. 1/17/21: Hospital notes note that symptoms apear to worsen when pt
is stressed or she talks about it. MRI of brain w/ and w/o contrast completed and unremarkable. Pt declined Cspine MRI with and without contrast. Pt discharged. 1/19/21: Pt presented to outpt ambulatory appointment
to follow up with worsening episodes of tingling in left arm/leg, numbness and tingling in mouth - is now
effecting balance. Considering testing for other diseases such as syphilis, Lyme disease, multiple sclerosis,
Guillaine-Barre. Priority status on referral to neurologist.
Diagnosed with shingles on 1/21/21 at age 38. Started symptoms about 9 days after receiving the second
dose of the covid vaccine.
Herpes zoster attack. None prior. No other known causes. Treatment valacyclovir orally 1000 mgm a 8h,
acyclovir topically, oral analgesics, topical otc meds
Shingles developed at 14 days after vaccine..I have never received shingles vaccine...burning sensation on
1/20/2021 follow by rash in next 24hrs. Confirmed by Doctor on 1/22. Started Valtrex 1/22.
Developed shingles on right side
This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable other health professional (patient). A 37-year-old male
patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number EL1284), via an unspecified
route of administration on 28Dec2020 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history was none,
the patient was not on any meds. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the
COVID vaccine. The patient did not have COVID tested post vaccination and did not have COVID prior
vaccination. The patient had no known allergies. The patient experienced shingles, painful rash on the flank on
09Jan2021 with outcome of not recovered. The patient took valacyclovir as treatment. The events resulted in
doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit. No follow up attempts are possible. No further
information is expected.
I got shingles approximately two weeks after the vaccination date. The doctor didn't think it was related to
the vaccine, but I wanted to report it since it is rare in people under 50.
Developed shingles 2 weeks after second injection
Shingles
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Right thigh rash 24 hours later. First pruritic like hives, then blisters 3 days later.
Shingles on left side of upper torso
Received vaccine on 1/15 and developed rash c/w shingles (herpes Zoster) on 1/28.
I developed pain on the left side of my face followed by a rash on my left side of face.
Rash on back started Monday January 25. Rash on stomach started Wednesday, January 27. Went to doctor
Friday, January 29. Pain, rash, itchiness, diagnosed with shingles.
On 2/1/2021 I noticed a cluster of bumps on my left forehead by my hairline. Flesh colored, not itchy. N
2/3/2021 I developed swollen and sensitive lymph nodes in front of left ear. On the evening of 2/4/2021 rash
to forehead now red and sensitive and looking more blister like. Left eye blood shot and eyelid and left face
swelling. Shooting pains into head on left side. 2/5/2021 made same day appointment with pap. Shingles
diagnosed and started on Valacyclovir. Appointment with Ophthalmologist scheduled for 2/8/2021. Went to
ER on 2/6/2021 for left eye pain. No change in treatment. Still to follow-up with eye doctor on 2/8/2021. Not
able to work due to pain and nature of worK (around pregnant women and babies<1month old).
Approx 10 days after the second Covid vaccine symptoms of shingles began to develop
Extreme fatigue then a break out of shingles right upper back and around and under arm
Shingles break out 10 days after first injection, pain and pox on neck and head
SHINGLES(NEVER HAD IT EVER)..THE DOC SAID IT WAS THE WORST CASE HE HAD EVER SEEN
1 week after injection, February 10th, 2 itchy red spots appeared on back of left thigh. Thought they were
bites, as I had no other symptoms. The itching and size of spots increased over a week, but did not find blisters
until February 17th. Saw Nurse Practitioner on Feb. 18th, who sent swab to lab for verification of Shingles
and started me on antiviral, valACYclovir (Valtrex), for 7 days. By Feb. 21. no new outbreaks, and 2 of 4 areas
of outbreak were drying.
shingles; Bump on nose; It is painful; broke out in rash/rash under right eye; pretty sick; This is a spontaneous
report from a contactable nurse (the patient). A 58-year-old female patient received the first dose of
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE), intramuscular in the left upper arm on 19Jan2021 at
11:15 to 11:30 (at the age of 58-years-old) as a single dose for Covid-19 immunization. Medical history included
COVID-19 in Mar2020 and was reported as recovering (ongoing). The patient's concomitant medications were
reported and none. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within four weeks prior to the vaccination.
On 02Feb2021, the patient experienced a bump on her nose and later got a rash under the right eye and
broke out in a rash; on 08Feb2021, the patient was diagnosed with shingles; on an unknown date in Feb2021
she experienced she was pretty sick now; not feeling well and it was painful. The patient went to the
emergency room about 3:40am on 08Feb2021. The events were considered serious per disabling since she was
not able to return to work until blisters were crusted over. Has missed a couple days of work. Her only
concern was that it was not in her eye and she was good. Treatment was given for the shingles which
included Acyclovir. The clinical outcome of the events herpes zoster, rash, illness, skin disorder and pain was
not recovered. The reporter stated she was supposed to get her second dose but cannot now. The reported
considered the events herpes zoster, rash, illness, skin disorder and pain related to BNT162B2. The batch/lot
numbers for the vaccine, PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE, were not provided and will be
requested during follow up.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current available information and the plausible
drug-event temporal association, a possible contributory role of the suspect product BNT162B2 to the
development of events cannot be totally excluded. The case will be reassessed if additional information
becomes available. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as
part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for
adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in
response, will be promptly notified to Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees and Investigators, as
appropriate.
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presenting to the emergency department via car for evaluation of Herpes Zoster to the left side of the
patient's face. The patient was evaluated at Urgent Care yesterday and sent by the NP. Patient reports three
days of rash to the left side of his face with redness and swelling. The patient initially thought the rash was
acne due to his face mask. There is intermittent pain to the area which is rated 10/10 severity at its worst.
The patient has been unable to sleep the past two days due to the pain. Pain is worse with cold weather and
at night with increased clenching of his jaw and grinding of his teeth. He was prescribed Valtrex at Urgent
Care and took one dose just PTA to the ED. There is concern given a bump just lateral to the patient's left
eye. The patient received his first COVID-19 vaccination on 01/18/2021 and explains that the Urgent Care
provider believes this may be an adverse reaction.
on 3/18/21 she began having malaise, chills, body aches but no fever. On 2/20 she started having stabbing
back pain and sternal pain. On 2/21 her daughter noted a red rash on her back. At office visit today, 2/24/21
she had a significant case of Shingles with confluent red, vesicular rash at about T5-6 level from mid back to
under her right breast. She was started on Valtrex and gabapentin
Development of herpes zoster in T1 dermatome, migraine headache
Developed shingles 10 days after 2nd Covid vaccine
Severe headache started 2 weeks after the vaccine and third week shingles in v1 distribution over the
forehead followed by prodromal uri symptoms. Treated with valtrex 1g tid x 10days. Rash resolved, headaches
improved with Tylenol. Vague abdominal and joint pains that resolved spontaneously.
Within the week of getting the shot, my skin became extremely dry and my skin would crack. Exactly 2 weeks
after getting the dot i got Shingles
Developed a case of Shingles two weeks after Vaccination.
Developed Shingles two weeks after shot. Shingles right side of upper chest to back. Took ACYCLOVIR 800MG
BY MOUTH 5 times daily for 12 days. Successfully recovering.
Shingles.
On 2/26/21 my left eye started to itch, burn, and the eye felt drier than normal. On 2/27/21 there was a
noticeable red patch on the eyelid with small scaly looking spots, I assumed it to be a patch of dry skin. There
was a 30 minute period of intense tingling pain and shooting/stabbing intermittent pain. There was also some
numbness later on that day. Also on 2/27/21 I noticed a large lymphnode swelling on my jawline adjacent to
my left ear. On 3/1/21 I saw my primary care provider and was diagnosed with shingles. After reviewing the
preliminary symptoms of shingles, I had been experiencing abnormal fatigue and stomach upset for about 5
days prior to the eruption.
Developed shingles infection 10 days after second covid vaccine
Shingles presented on 3/1/2021; however, I had never experienced chicken pox symptoms in my childhood so I
was not aware I could get shingles. I treated the rash as if it were dermatitis until 3/4 when a medical
professional diagnosed shingles.
herpes zoster recurrence--typical neuropathic pain in right abdominal region. As I'm a physician who is
immunosuppressed and have experienced this previously and had valtrex on hand, I started it immediately
and the pain resolved within three days. No rash developed due to rapid treatment.
Varicella resurgence, shingles on back and spine causing severe muscle cramping and nerve pain.
Shingles
Shingles
Already did previously
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shingles; he started feeling strange; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 71-year-old
male patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Batch/lot number:
EL9261), via an unspecified route of administration on the left arm, at the age of 71 years, on 20Jan2021 at
0.3 mL, single for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included white blood cell count decreased from an
unknown date and unknown if ongoing. The patient stated that his white blood cell count was usually on the
low side and his doctor sends him to a hematologist to do whatever, then they say he was fine. Concomitant
medication included an unspecified flu shot. The patient said that he had his first Pfizer COVID-19 shot
20Jan2021, and this coming Wednesday he was supposed to have his second shot, but unfortunately in the
interim he found out he has shingles. He says he would like to know if he can get a second shot or would he
need to hold off. He says that developed shingles 9 days later after getting first COVID-19 vaccine shot
(31Jan2021), and he doesn't want to do something that will be a problem. He says that he was on an antiviral
to treat the shingles. No further details provided about the antiviral. He says he didn't go see his doctor until
last Wednesday, he thinks he has been suffering from shingles since 07Feb2021 or a little before that when he
started feeling strange. The patient clarified he meant 31Jan2021 since he began dealing with this. The
patient said when he was diagnosed with shingles they didn't do any tests, the doctor walked into the room
and looked at him, though he didn't have a lot then, over the days it has gotten worse. Therapeutic measures
were taken as a result of shingles (herpes zoster). The outcome of the events was unknown.
Shingles
Signs and Symptoms Painful bumpy, crusty, vesicular, and red rashes that looks like shingles. Patient was
treated for Shingles.
diagnosed with Shingles. March 4th, thought I had a pulled muscle, over the next few days, decided it was
nerve pain and started looking into massage therapy for sciatica. A few days later hive developed and
considered if it could be shingles. The next day I consulted a doctor and shingles was confirmed.
I developed Shingles (herpes zoster) approximately 10-12 days after receiving the first covid-19 vaccine; This
is a spontaneous report from a contactable Nurse (Patient). A 67-year-old female patient received first dose of
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, formulation: Solution for injection, Lot number: EL1284), via
an unspecified route of administration, in right arm, on 31Dec2020 at 11:00 as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19
immunisation at Hospital. Age at vaccination was 67 years. The patient's medical history included asthma,
osteoporosis. Allergies to medications, food, or other products included NSAIDS allergy. The patient was not
pregnant at the time of vaccination. Concomitant medication(s) included fluticasone propionate, salmeterol
xinafoate (ADVAIR); montelukast sodium (SINGULAIR); omeprazole (PRILOSEC [OMEPRAZOLE]); ergocalciferol
(VIT D); Multivitamin. The patient did not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID
vaccine. The patient stated ""I am a healthy active senior citizen. On 12Jan2021 at 04:00 after the first dose of
vaccination the patient developed shingles (herpes zoster) approximately 10-12 days after receiving the first
covid-19 vaccine. I did not have a weakened or compromised immune system prior to the first covid-19
vaccination."" The patient received second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot
number: EL1283), via an unspecified route of administration, in left arm, on 21Jan2021. The events resulted in
doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit/Emergency room/department or urgent care. The
patient received treatment included Valacyclovir 1 gm PO three times daily for 7 days. Since the vaccination,
the patient hasn't been tested for COVID-19. Outcome of the events was not recovered. The events were
considered non-serious by the reporter. No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is
expected.""
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The worst SHINGLES ATTACK EVER HAD AND HAVE HAD SHINGRIX VACC./ Suspected vaccination failure; The
worst SHINGLES ATTACK EVER HAD AND HAVE HAD SHINGRIX VACC.!; Heaviness; Burning in chest; Tingling;
stabbing pain all over skin; red lesion on lower back; red lesion on lower back; light headedness; Fatigue;
Fever; Muscle aches/pain; Joint pain; This case was reported by a consumer via other manufacturer and
described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a 65-year-old female patient who received Herpes
zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID 19 VACCINE PFIZER (batch number
EK4176, expiry date unknown) and (batch number EJ1686, expiry date unknown) for prophylaxis, lisinopril and
hydrochlorothiazide for drug use for unknown indication, montelukast for drug use for unknown indication and
paracetamol (Tylenol) for drug use for unknown indication. The patient's past medical history included spinal
osteoarthritis, hips osteoarthritis and knee replacement (Bilateral). Previously administered products included
Steroids injection. Concurrent medical conditions included allergy to antibiotic (Levaquin). On an unknown
date, the patient received Shingrix. On 9th February 2021, the patient received the 2nd dose of COVID 19
VACCINE PFIZER. On 19th January 2021, the 1st dose was an unknown dose. On an unknown date, the patient
started lisinopril and hydrochlorothiazide at an unknown dose and frequency, montelukast at an unknown
dose and frequency and Tylenol at an unknown dose and frequency. In February 2021, unknown after
receiving Shingrix, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK medically significant),
shingles, sensation of heaviness, chest burning, tingling, pain, erythema, skin lesion, light headedness, fatigue,
fever, muscle pain and joint pain. The action taken with lisinopril and hydrochlorothiazide was unknown. The
action taken with montelukast was unknown. The action taken with Tylenol was unknown. On an unknown
date, the outcome of the vaccination failure, shingles, sensation of heaviness, chest burning, tingling, pain,
erythema, skin lesion, light headedness, fatigue, fever, muscle pain and joint pain were unknown. It was
unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure, shingles, sensation of heaviness, chest burning,
tingling, pain, erythema, skin lesion, light headedness, fatigue, fever, muscle pain and joint pain to be related
to Shingrix. Additional details were reported as follows: The age at vaccination was not reported. The
patient did not receive any other vaccine within 4 weeks prior to the Covid 19 vaccine. The patient received
lisinopril hydrochlorothiazide, montelukast and Tylenol within 2 weeks of receiving Covid 19 vaccine. After
receiving Shingrix vaccine and less than a week after receiving Covid 19 vaccine (Pfizer), the patient
experienced heaviness, burning in chest, tingling, stabbing pain all over skin, red lesion on lower back, light
headedness, fatigue, fever of 101 degree F, muscle aches/pain, joint pain and had the worst shingles attack
ever. Treatment was not received for adverse events. Sine vaccination with Covid 19 vaccine the patient has
not been tested for Covid 19. This case was considered to be a suspected vaccination failure case, as the
details regarding being full vaccination schedule, laboratory confirmation for shingles and exact time to onset
were unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure, shingles, sensation of
heaviness, chest burning, tingling, pain, erythema, skin lesion, light headedness, fatigue, fever, muscle pain
and joint pain to be related to Covid 19 vaccine, lisinopril hydrochlorothiazide, montelukast and Tylenol.
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Shingles flare up; Shingles flare up; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A 31-yearold male patient received his second dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2 reported as PFIZER COVID VACCINE; lot
number: EL9262; expiration date: unknown) at 31-year-old vaccination age via an unspecified route of
administration in the right deltoid on 18Feb2021 9:00 AM as a single dose to protect self (covid-19
immunization). Medical history included chicken pox virus as a kid and shingles. The patient has no family
medical history. There were no concomitant medications. Historical vaccination included varicella zoster
vaccine (CHICKENPOX VACCINE) for vaccination for chicken pox and received his first dose of bnt162b2
(BNT162B2 reported as PFIZER COVID VACCINE; lot number: EL3246) at unknown vaccination age via an
unspecified route of administration in the left deltoid on an unspecified date as a single dose to protect self
(covid-19 immunization). The patient received the vaccine in a hospital and did not receive other vaccines
administered on same date of Pfizer suspect. The patient did not have prior vaccinations within 4 weeks. The
patient reported that he just got a flare up of shingles on 28Feb2021 and doesn't know if it is related or not
to the covid vaccination he took. The patient reported that he did nothing unusual in the last 14 days. Doesn't
know if that is something to report to see if there was any trending. The patient inquired if a shingles flare-up
has happened before after the COVID vaccine. He got the vaccine ten days before (18Feb2021) the shingles
flare up started. He added that it is on right side of torso in the thorax area and goes from midline abdomen
all the way to midline on his back on the right side. The adverse event required urgent care visit (emergency
room visit). The nurse considered the event serious. The patient did not have relevant tests and was only
clinically diagnosed with a shingles flare up. The outcome of the events was not recovered.; Sender's
Comments: Based on the information currently available, a possible contributory role of the suspect drug to
the reported event ""Shingles flare up"" cannot be completely excluded based on temporal association. The
impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures
for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety
concern identifies as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in response, will be promptly
notifies to Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees and Investigators, as appropriate.""
Shingles
shingles in his forehead and close to his eye but not in eye; lesions; swelling, pain and inflammation; swelling,
pain and inflammation; swelling, pain and inflammation; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer. A 93-year-old male patient received the first dose of the BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
mRNA VACCINE; formulation: Solution for injection, Lot number: EL3302), via unspecified route of
administration on 22Jan2021 at 14:00 (at the age of 93-years-old) as a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation.
It was reported that patient had a lot of medical conditions and takes a lot of medications (unspecified) (but
nothing she thinks is related to the vaccine). Additional vaccines administered on same date of the pfizer
suspect was none. The patient did not receive any other vaccine within 4 weeks prior to the vaccine. On
07Feb2021 patient had lesions showed up and he was diagnosed with shingles he had symptoms 2-3 days
prior: he was on a medical treatment with a viral medication, prednisone, ibuprofen and Tylenol. On Tuesday
they went to see his ophthalmologist because he has shingles in his forehead and close to his eye but not in
eye, his ophthalmologist said that after 10 days with the viral medication and 5 days with prednisone, he
should be able to get the second dose of the vaccine. She would like to know if the vaccine could have caused
him shingles. He was on a viral medication and was put on prednisone for swelling and inflammation on an
unknown date in Feb2021. The patient was also alternating Tylenol and Advil for pain. The patient did not
visit emergency room. The outcome of the events lesions, swelling, pain and inflammation was unknown while
for shingles was not recovered.
Burning sensation on stomach Felt like sunburn but without redness or rash two weeks later bumps formed
Clinic diagnosed as shingles Was prescribed Valacyclovir Medication dose will end May 2 I am due for my
second dose May 3. Am wondering if the shingles will interfere with the second dose or should I reschedule
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Acquired shingles within a week after and am on chemotherapy for multiple sclerosis.; This is a spontaneous
report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 41-year-old non-pregnant female patient received the first
dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE, solution for injection, Lot Number: ER8730) via
an unspecified route of administration on 22Mar2021 at 09:45 (at the age of 41-years-old) as a single dose in
the right arm for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included multiple sclerosis and trigeminal neuralgia,
both from unspecified dates and unspecified if ongoing. The patient had no known allergies. The patient was
not diagnosed with COVID-19 prior to vaccination. Concomitant medications were not reported. The patient
did not receive any other vaccines within four weeks prior to the vaccination. On 01Apr2021 the patient
experienced acquired shingles within a week after and am on chemotherapy for multiple sclerosis. The event
required treatment with doxycycline and Valtrex. The clinical outcome of the event acquired shingles within a
week after and am on chemotherapy for multiple sclerosis was recovering/resolving. Since the vaccination,
the patient has not been tested for COVID-19.

I am an APRN, my husband is a Medical Doctor. These symptoms are new. I am on post menopausal hormones
stable for over 5 years. 10 days post vaccine: First time shingles outbreak, joint pain, short of breath, unable
10-14 days to perform regular exercise routine due to heart palpitations and rapid heart rate after 1 minute, Tingling and
numbness in arms, hands, legs and feet. Joint pain. Foggy. 14 days post vaccine: Headaches begin with severe
pressure and moderate pain in the back of the neck, top of the head, forehead, over sinuses, inside both ears,
jaw pain. All other symptoms continue. 15,16 &17 days post vaccine:New symptom Nausea, no vomiting.
Headaches, ear pressure, jaw pressure and all other symptoms continue.
On the 4th day following vaccination woke up with severe vertigo, nausea, vomiting. Following day
Over 120 days
developed shingles rash. Was seen by my PCP on Monday and started on antiviral med.
Received 31 JUL 2020 / Received 26 NOV 2020 / developed shingles/ suspected vaccination failure; developed
shingles and still has outbreaks on her face and chin; This case was reported by a consumer via call center
representative and described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a adult female patient who
received Herpes zoster (Shingrix) (batch number 5KM49, expiry date 26th November 2021) for prophylaxis. Cosuspect products included Herpes zoster (Shingrix) (batch number XG52X, expiry date 28th November 2021) for
prophylaxis and COVID 19 VACCINE MODERNA for prophylaxis. The patient's past medical history included
shingles (in February 2020), shingles (in March 2020) and shingles (in June 2020). On 26th November 2020,
the patient received the 2nd dose of Shingrix (intramuscular). On 31st July 2020, the patient received the 1st
dose of Shingrix (intramuscular). On 28th February 2021, the patient received the 1st dose of COVID 19
Over 120 days VACCINE MODERNA. On 22nd March 2021, 116 days after receiving Shingrix and 234 days after receiving
Shingrix, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK medically significant) and shingles.
On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure was unknown and the outcome of the shingles
was not recovered/not resolved. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and
shingles to be related to Shingrix and Shingrix. Additional details were reported as follows: The age at
vaccination was not reported. On Monday 22nd March 2021, the patient developed shingles and still had
outbreaks on her face and chin. This shingles outbreak has prevented her from getting her second Moderna
COVID-19 dose. The patient was upset and concerned about the shingles vaccine failure and its interference
with her COVID series. It was unknown if the reporter considered the shingles to be related to Moderna
COVID-19 vaccine. This case was considered to be a suspected vaccination failure case, as the details regarding
laboratory confirmation for shingles was unknown. The reporter consented to follow up.
Administered on Saturday January 2, 2021. On Tuesday started with some ear pain and lymph node swelling.
Wednesday much worse lymph node swelling and right side of face with some swelling. Tingling began and
Over 120 days
bumps with red line formed on forehead. Thursday-same except swelling I'm lymph nodes was so painful it
woke me up. Today, Friday January 8th I went to a doctor's care. Diagnosed with shingles.
Over 120 days shingles treated with acyclavir

Suspected vaccination failure; Mild Shingles symptoms / after my first Covid vaccine on 4/16/21; This case was
reported by a consumer via other manufacturer and described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure
in a 64-year-old female patient who received Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products
included Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis, TOZINAMERAN (COVID-19 VACCINE PFIZER) (batch number
ER2613, expiry date unknown) for prophylaxis, estradiol vaginal for drug use for unknown indication and
estradiol + norethisterone acetate (Combipatch) for drug use for unapproved indication. The patient's past
medical history included esophageal acid reflux and shingles (experienced one severe case and one mild case of
shingles 10 years ago before the date of reporting, when patient was at her mid 50's). Previously
administered products included Zostavax (received on 9th January 2015). Concurrent medical conditions
included food allergy (Raw shrimp allergy), allergy to antibiotic (Sulfamethoxazole TMP DS 800-160 mg
Tablet), drug allergy (vioxx) and fruit allergy (fresh pineapple). On 1st December 2018, the patient received
the 2nd dose of Shingrix. On 2nd July 2018, the patient received the 1st dose of Shingrix. On 16th April 2021,
the patient received the 1st dose of COVID-19 VACCINE PFIZER. On an unknown date, the patient started
estradiol vaginal at an unknown dose and frequency and Combipatch .05 mg at an unknown frequency. On
Over 120 days
16th April 2021, 867 days after receiving Shingrix and 1019 days after receiving Shingrix, the patient
experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK medically significant) and shingles. The action taken with
estradiol vaginal was unknown. The action taken with Combipatch was unknown. On an unknown date, the
outcome of the vaccination failure was unknown and the outcome of the shingles was not recovered/not
resolved. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and shingles to be related to
Shingrix and Shingrix. Additional details were provided as follows: The ethnicity information and race
information was available but not provide. The patient received the two doses of Shingrix,one dose of Covid19 vaccine on left arm and within 2 weeks of Vaccination patient received estradiol (Vaginal Tabs 10 mcg,)
and combipatch (0.05-0.14mg) and later patient experienced mild Shingles symptoms on left side of abdomen
and left side of back. The patient had no Shingles side effects until 8 hours after her first Covid vaccine The
patient did not received any treatment. The patient was not tested or diagnosed with COVID-19. It was
unknown if the reporter considered the shingles to be related to Cocid-19 vaccine, estradiol vaginal tablet and
combipatch. This case was considered to be a suspected vaccination failure case, as the details regarding
laboratory confirmation for shingles was unknown.
Herpes Zoster, Right chest and axilla, T2 Dermatome. Mild itching, not painful. Patient noted rash on the
15-30 days chest, axillary lesions found during exam. Patient presented for previously scheduled skin exam and brought
up the rash wondering if it was poison ivy.
15-30 days Shingles
On 03-26-2021 I went to see my doctor and I was diagnosed with having shingles. I do not know if this is
15-30 days
related to the vaccine. I had no rash after my vaccine.
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General skin irritation that began to itch and hurt. I then believed that I was having symptoms of Shingles. I
went to my GP who then confirmed that it was likely shingles and began treatment with antiviral medication.
I began having general skin irritation on my back and chest all on the upper left of my torso. I developed a
rash that began hurting, and believed I was having symptoms of shingles. I made a visit to my GP whom also
believed it was a shingles infection and began antiviral treatment.
Confirmed Shingles outbreak. First time ever having shingles. Received prescription for Valaciclovir.
On 03/29/2021 I started feeling sick I then went to the doctor on 04/05/2021 and I was diagnosed with
shingles.
On March 31, 2021 in early morning I developed shingles on the right side of my torso after a couple days of
headache and chills. Additionally as of today, 4/10/21 my left arm muscle is still hard and achy at the
injection site, which bled about a 1/2 teaspoon amount at the time of the injection.
Shingles affecting the left eye and surrounding area. No prior experience with shingles.
shingles
Shingles
Developed Shingles, rash and pain in right shoulder blade radiating down right arm, fatigue. Prescribed
antiviral acyclovir
Shingles
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On March 26, 2021 the right side of my head felt like I had chills. The sensation grew to the right side of my
face where it felt like splinters were under the skin. By Sunday night, March 28,, 2021 bumps appeared on
my face and scalp. On March 29, 2021 the doctor diagnosed me with Herpes zoster without complication.
I have shingles now and my doctor told me to report this.
I developed a mild case of shingles on the right side of my abdomen. It sometimes burns. It started around
April 17th and is ongoing.
Shingles left lower back, hip and thigh
Approximately 21 days after receiving vaccine I started to have symptoms of what was later diagnosed to be
shingles. My skin was very sensitive to even wearing clothes and I thought I had bites on the back of my neck
into my hairline because we had been on Nantucket. But I could not see it. I was feeling very fatigued and
had pain from my left ear down my left arm and side. I did not think it could be shingles because I received
the Shingrix vaccines in 2019. Finally I had my husband take a picture of it and sent it to me PCP ON
4/8/2021. She informed me it was shingles and put me on a prescription (not sure of name for 1 week).
Because nerve pain in neck and ear still continues I was prescribed Gabapentin which I am still taking.
Leg pain, Back pain , Developed shingles 5-6 days after the leg and back pain started. (April 11-12th.)
I have had a flare up of Lymes symptoms and developed shingles.
Patient states 3 weeks after getting vaccine she got muscle weakness and got shingles for 4 weeks. She asked
her md and he stated it was probably from the vaccine.
Sacral shingles along S2
Shingles
My skin became very sensitive to touch 4-5 days ago, then I noticed some pain in my left leg like muscle
overuse, then I woke up yesterday and found a rash. Dr. said its Shingles and said it is likely due to the
vaccine.
Developed shingles three weeks after vaccine
I started to notice what I thought was a bug bite. It was not getting bette after a couple of days so i booked a
virtual appointment. I was diagnosed with shingles 4/29/21. I?ve never had this happen before. I have had
chicken pox when I was a child but never had a flare up before. I am now on anti viral medication as of
4/29/21
Singles outbreak.
Shingles
Patient developed lesion inner arm near elbow of (L) hand. Reports that his skin is painful when touched. Saw
his PCP, being treated as Shingles.
Developed shingles with symptoms starting on 1/10/21 including lesions along dermatome T5, neuralgia, and
fatigue.
I noticed a few itchy red bumps in the lower area of my spine on 1/11/20. The area from the lower left of my
spine to the lower left of my belly button developed patches of rash and became very tender/ itchy. I went to
Clinic where I was diagnosed with Shingles. I was prescribed Valacyclovir. I did have Shingles when I was 11
but have not had any events since then. The Dr. advised reporting the possible adverse event due to
vaccination. I was advised by the County Health Department not to receive the second dose vaccine until I
was recovered.
I've prior had mild adverse reactions to flu shots where I'd feel slightly ill for a day or so afterwards, but no
significant responses to question the initial COVID vaccine. About 3 weeks from receiving the vaccine, I
started to develop an intense pain along my left chest/back/and posteriomedial arm which was clinically dx'd
as Shingles by my physician. I have physical pictures to detail the areas of effect, but the symptoms remain as
significant arm/chest pain with paresthesia along my scapula. Mild nausea and chills are also episodic. Having
never exhibited these symptoms and the upcoming date for my second dose (1/27) I'm concerned if this is a
trigged immune response which could worsen or prolong with a second dose.
R torso shingles, ~T10 dermatome
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Experienced a shingles outbreak down my left leg. It has currently been approximately one week. I did report
prior to my injection that I am on immunosuppressants, methotrexate for Lupus. It was cleared by my
rheumatologist, neurologist and other specialists to get the injection as I am a RN. I have been running a low
grade fever and have extremely painful blisters all down my left leg following my nerves.
No immediate complications on first shot other than a day of arm pain at injection site. At 2 wks out from
dose 1 injection, I developed right L1 shingles. I?m only 48 and healthy with no underlying health conditions
Developed shingles within 2.5 week of injection (haven't had shingles since I was 5), rash on chest (3 weeks
after shot) Moderna COVID?19 Vaccine EUA
Shingle developed on patient back approximately 3 weeks after 1st vaccination. Has not seen a provider for
this
Shingles
Severe shingles on left side. Areas affected: left cheek, left ear, jawline, left side of neck, upper back, top of
shoulder, upper chest along collarbone.
Developed Shingles 3wks after vaccine. Not sure if directly related but thought it should be reported in case
others seen.
Shingles on under right shoulder blade. Valacyclovir 1 gram every 8 hours for a week. Areas healed.
Symptoms included burning sensation and pain at area that had the shingles. Vestibule areas on same
location.
Shingles outbreak
Developed shingles starting on 1/30 with initial rash and 1/28 with pain. Previously had covid arm (reported
separately)
Shingles diagnosis, left side neck face presentation
On 1/31/21 it started with a very sharp pain in her lower back, and not feeling good. Worse than her usual
back pain. A couple of days later she started breaking out in red spots on her back in the same area where
the pain was. She went to the doctor and was told that she has shingles. She has had all of the shingles
vaccines. Given medicine for the shingles, Valtrex and the shingles have now dried up. Everything is on the
left side of her body where she had the vaccine. She is now recovered from the vaccine and the shingles as of
today 2/10/21.
2 weeks after injection I developed multiple hermetic lesions on my lips. 3 weeks after developed shingles on
left neck with neuralgia of face and shoulder Also increased hypothyroidism.
Itchy, painful rash on rt side of chest. Dx?d w/a shingles on 2/11/2021
I developed shingles 2 1/2 weeks after my first shot. I am not sure if the shingles are related? Otherwise , I
have been in good health.
shingles
2 weeks and 2 days after injection of first dose of covid vaccine I noticed a rash and itching on left side of
torso. Included achy pain and sharp, stabbing pin-prick pain. It spread to my back. Went to Urgent Care 4
days later and it was diagnosed as shingles by Dr. He prescribed 7 days of valacyclovir and Advil and Tylenol
for pain. Was told it will take weeks to clear up. I had the Shingrex vaccine (both doses) 18 months ago and
am not supposed to be able to get shingles. I had chemotherapy for lymphoma 6 years ago and I believe it
adversely affected my immune system. I'm reporting this in hopes you could ask people if they've had
chemotherapy in the past, which may lead to adverse side effects such as shingles. I also had severe nausea 36
hours after the covid first dose, which I have previously reported. The sore arm was to be expected and I
ignored it.
Shingles
Herpes Zoster. ? Shingles?
Developed shingles on 2/20/21
2/02/2021 developed shingles ( herpes roster) first time in my life. Severe pain, red bumps on right back and
front
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Patient developed right facial zoster following her first dose of the Moderna Covid-19 vaccine. She was placed
on valacyclovir and gabapentin. She was seen by Ophthalmology due to eyelid involvement and double vision.
She was immunized 20 JAN and developed zoster 06FEB.
I developed Shingles two weeks after getting the first dose of the vaccine.
Shingles at the right L1-2 dermatome
Shingles about 2 to 2 1/2 weeks after first injection same side on and in my buttocks. Nothing immediate
other then sore arm right after.
Developed shingles on right upper back
I developed Shingles almost 4 weeks after first dose of Moderna COVID vaccine. I don?t know if the vaccine
played any role or if it was just a coincidence.
Shingles on face and eyes 3 weeks after second dose
Developed very weak, painful right arm between elbow and wrist on 1/28/21. Pain in arm woke me up 2x
during night, that I went to an Express Care early 1/29, where they thought I had tendinitis. On 1/30 at 5
AM, right arm pain so excruciating and all fingers in right arm were going numb and very hard to stretch out
fingers and pain also went up to my right shoulder. On 1/30, at 6AM went to ER, they were wondering if I had
an ulnar nerve compression, then discharged. Monday night, 2/1/21, I developed blisters filled with white
liquid on back of my right wrist, and right arm. Diagnosed with shingles by Dr. on 2/3/21 in Doctor's office.
Patient has shingles . Date of vaccine was 2/3/21 Onset of shingles rash was 2/24/21 Upper back/flank rash
Confirmed by medical provider on 3/1/21
Patient diagnosed with shingles outbreak about 2.5 weeks after 1st shot
shingles on right trunk
I have been diagnosed with Shingles (head and face) 25 days after receiving my 2nd Covid Vaccine . I have
been a very healthy active person my whole life. I do believe the covid vaccine was related to the shingle
outbreak.
I have had shingles on the left side of my face previously- when my white count goes too low. However, I got
it this time on the right side of my torso.
18 days post injection I had severe pain in right shoulder and under scapular. pain level 9. This continued for a
few days. Made appointment with my MD. Day 4 of pain a large painful rash appeared on my R upper back,
under the arm and upper chest. ( Quite sure it was shingles. Started on Famciclovir 500mg. and tramadol
50mg. Had severe case of shingles with fatigue and excruiciating pain. My MD stated he has seen a number of
patients post vaccine with shingles. Was scheduled for second vaccine on February 16th. The pharmacist at
the vaccine center would not approve booster, stating my immune system is already stressed. My primary
also recommeded no booster at this time.
Pt developed headache, myalgias and fatigue week of 2/22/21 Pt developed RUQ pain on 3/1/21
Subsequently developed vesicular rash on RUQ and and back along dermatomes 3/2/21 Diagnosed with
Shingles on 3/3/21 -started on gabapentin and valacyclovir
Shingles developed about two weeks after vaccination
19 days after the vaccine, I started to have some rash on the forehead, swollen left eye the next day. I
thought it was allergies, but it didn?t get better with antihistamines, triamcinolone, and antibiotic . I went
to the urgent clinic on the third day and was diagnosed with Shingles. I am prescribed with acyclovir for
treatment. I am not sure if it?s related to the vaccine but something triggered it and I?m not in the normal
age group that gets it.
Shingles
Shingles on right leg for 3 weeks Fever: 102 for 24 hours
Shingles
Three weeks after receiving injection had severe back ache. Broke out in a rash, went to doctor and was
diagnosed with shingles. And two medication?s, valacyclovir and gabapentin. Also taking Tylenol for back
pain. Only in first week of diagnosis, severe rash, pain. Told by the doctor that this would last at least 3 to 5
weeks.
Had shingles event
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Developed Shingles type symptoms 19 days after receiving my first dose of the Covid vaccine. The symptoms
started on March 2nd in the morning with a painful burning skin deep sensation that was about 2 inches wide
on the left side of my torso at the level of my waist band. On March 3rd the sensation increased in width and
had also wrapped around to my left posterior torso. March 4th the symptoms and skin sensitivity to the
touch increased in width and intensity. I called my physician on the morning of March 5th to notify him that I
believed I was developing Shingles. I still had not developed the classic shingles rash but was now
experiencing a headach, itchiness on the left side of my back, fatigue, a general achy feeling, pain that
radiates from the left side of my spine through my rib cage and skin sensitivity to touch on my left abdomen
at the level of my waistband that wraps around my left torso and through out the left side of my torso on my
back. He stated that it sounded line Shingles and started me on Famciclovir 500mg tablet 3 times a day for
10 days. I have completed 4 days of the Famciclovir. My symptoms are about the same and I still have not
developed the classic shingles rash.
Second Moderna vaccination was 02/09/21. Developed Shingles on 03/02/21. Shingles pain and rash
manifested in left arm - same as vaccination route.
Developed acute shingles on trunk on right back-- associated with pain, rash, burning. My partner has had 2
cases of shingles not long after her pts received Covid vaccines as well- she did report this
Two weeks after shot i got an Acanthoma on right leg and shingles on right thigh. Also developed gum
infection which required surgery.
Shingles pain started 30 days after the initial dose of the vaccine. Full blown shingles with lesions occurred 2
days after the 2nd dose. The second dose was on 2/26/2021. Shingles was diagnosed on 3/3/2021. I started a
prescription of acyclovir 800 mg five times a day for 7 days. I am healthy. I have not been sick in years. I take
no medicine. I did not get the shingles vaccine.
Ocular shingles V1 and V2 distribution., headache, malaise x 10 days (still present) Rx with ASA, Acyclovir,
and Prednisone
Herpes Zoster Shingles on right side front to back. Went to MD. prescribed Valtrex. Blisters and pain for
several weeks.
Developed shingles about two weeks after 2nd shot. Not immune compromised. Received anti viral
medications about 3 days into episode, which seemed to help resolve the outbreak.
Had sore on right arm near where the covid injection was and patches of Red areas with blisters. Went to
Doctor 3/8/2021 and they said it was Shingels so they gave some things to do for it(Triamcinolone Acetonide
cream and tablets ValACYclovir 500 mg TAB AUR #14 pill. Sill have pain in arm but the shingles area seems to
be better.
Shingles rash started to become present on left leg approx 3/5/21. Using hydrocortisone and Valtrex was
prescribed.
Shingles after vaccine. I?m ?? certain thus triggered my shingles.
Shingles Outbreak. Currently being treated for Postherpetic Neuralgia with epidural steroid injections.
Within days symptoms of likely CVA. Within one week diagnosis of shingles.
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Oxygen drop; Shingles on her forehead; Heart Racing; Aches/pain; Rash; Sore arm; Nausea; Fever; This
spontaneous case was reported by a consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the
occurrence of HYPOXIA (Oxygen drop) in a 76-year-old female patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna
COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed
below. The patient's past medical history included No adverse event (No medical history reported). On 21Jan-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1
dosage form. On 19-Feb-2021, received second dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine)
(Intramuscular) dosage was changed to 1 dosage form. On 20-Feb-2021, the patient experienced HYPOXIA
(Oxygen drop) (seriousness criterion hospitalization), HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles on her forehead),
PALPITATIONS (Heart Racing), PAIN (Aches/pain), RASH (Rash), VACCINATION SITE PAIN (Sore arm), NAUSEA
(Nausea) and PYREXIA (Fever). The patient was hospitalized on 20-Feb-2021 due to HYPOXIA. At the time of
the report, HYPOXIA (Oxygen drop), HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles on her forehead), PALPITATIONS (Heart Racing),
PAIN (Aches/pain), RASH (Rash), VACCINATION SITE PAIN (Sore arm), NAUSEA (Nausea) and PYREXIA (Fever)
outcome was unknown.
Based on the current available information and temporal association between
the use of the product and the start date of the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.; Sender's
Comments: Based on the current available information and temporal association between the use of the
product and the start date of the events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Patient hasn't received 2nd dose; Shingles; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer (subsequently
medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of INCOMPLETE COURSE OF VACCINATION (Patient hasn't
received 2nd dose) and HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles) in a 75-year-old female patient who received mRNA-1273
(Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no. 013L20A) for COVID-19 vaccination. The patient's past medical
history included No adverse event (no relevant medical history reported.). Concomitant products included
AMLODIPINE, OMEPRAZOLE and PYRIDOXINE HYDROCHLORIDE (VITAMINE) for an unknown indication. On 19Jan-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) .5 ml. On
07-Feb-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles). On an unknown date, the patient
experienced INCOMPLETE COURSE OF VACCINATION (Patient hasn't received 2nd dose). At the time of the
report, INCOMPLETE COURSE OF VACCINATION (Patient hasn't received 2nd dose) had resolved and HERPES
ZOSTER (Shingles) outcome was unknown.
The action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine)
(Intramuscular) was unknown.
Most recent FOLLOW-UP information incorporated above includes: On 24Mar-2021: No specific follow-up information recorded.; Sender's Comments: This report refers to a case of
incomplete course of vaccination for mRNA-1273, lot # 013L20A with no associated AE shingles. Based on the
current available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of
the event, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Developed shingles 2 1/2 weeks after first shot.
Shingles- took steroid shot, steroids and anti viral orally
shingles herpes zoster in the trigeminal nerve and nerve pain also on right in leg
Developed Shingles on April 6.
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Shingles; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer and describes the occurrence of HERPES ZOSTER
(Shingles) in a 72-year-old female patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch no.
025A21A) for COVID-19 vaccination. The patient's past medical history included No adverse event (NO
MEDICAL HISTORY REPORTED). On 25-Feb-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna
COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 18-Mar-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER
(Shingles) (seriousness criterion medically significant). At the time of the report, HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles) had
resolved.
mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) was withdrawn on an unknown date.
For mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular), the reporter did not provide any causality
assessments. Concomitant product use was not provided by the reporter. Patient had shingles symptoms
included neuropathy pain, blisters in right quadrant and mid area and rash on arm. Treatment medications
included Atorvastatin 40 mg and Aciclovir 1000 mg for 7 days.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current
available information which includes a temporal association between the use of the product and onset of the
reported events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded. Some vaccines have been known to exacerbate
latent herpes zoster. Patient has a history of shingles
Shingles in eye
shingles; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and describes
the occurrence of HERPES ZOSTER (shingles) in an 88-year-old female patient who received mRNA-1273
(Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. No Medical History information was reported. On
31-Mar-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1
dosage form. On 17-Apr-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (shingles) (seriousness criterion
medically significant). At the time of the report, HERPES ZOSTER (shingles) outcome was unknown.
The
action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) was unknown.
For mRNA-1273
(Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular), the reporter did not provide any causality assessments No
concomitant medication reported. The patient was taking valacyclovir, gabapentin and hydrocodone for the
treatment of shingles.
shingles by her eye; real sick; real sick, severe flu-like symptoms; hurt so bad; This spontaneous case was
reported by a consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of HERPES ZOSTER
(shingles by her eye) in a 56-year-old female patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine)
(batch nos. 026A21A and 025B21A) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional non-serious events
is detailed below. Concomitant products included VENLAFAXINE HYDROCHLORIDE (EFFEXOR), LISINOPRIL,
CETIRIZINE and NAPROXEN for an unknown indication. On 16-Mar-2021, the patient received first dose of
mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1 dosage form. On 13-Apr-2021, received second
dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) dosage was changed to 1 dosage form. On
13-Apr-2021, the patient experienced MALAISE (real sick), INFLUENZA LIKE ILLNESS (real sick, severe flu-like
symptoms) and PAIN (hurt so bad). On 17-Apr-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (shingles by her
eye) (seriousness criterion medically significant). At the time of the report, HERPES ZOSTER (shingles by her
eye), MALAISE (real sick), INFLUENZA LIKE ILLNESS (real sick, severe flu-like symptoms) and PAIN (hurt so bad)
outcome was unknown. Not Provided For mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular), the
reporter did not provide any causality assessments. Treatment included valaciclovir hydrochloride, 1 GM 1
tab three times a day, erythromycin ointment in right eye three times daily and methylprednisolone Dose
Pak.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current available information which includes a temporal association
between the use of the product and onset of the reported events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Some vaccines have been known to exacerbate latent herpes zoster.
Shingles on right hip, lasted for approximately two weeks, started taking Valtrex on 4/13/2021 (three days
after symptoms started)
Left T7 herpes zoster
On 1/3/2021, I broke out with shingles outbreak in my face. I have never had this before.
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On 1/3 I developed a rash along my right side, under my right arm pit and along right breast. This progressed
the following days, became itchy and painful. The pain was shooting. I saw my PCP office on 1/6 and was
diagnosed with Shingles.
I got the vaccine on 12/18/20 on my left arm and on 12/28/20, 10 days after I started to have pain on my
upper left arm and the next day the pain went to my armpit, back and forth from my upper left arm to my
armpit and this went on for at least 5 days. On 01/02/21, 15 days after I notice red bumps on my upper left
arm and as days went on red bumps show in my armpit, left back, and chest. The pain went from sharp to
burning. On 01/06/21 I got the 2nd dose of the vaccine and I told the injection person about the red bumps. I
told him that they look like hives. He spoke with the medical doctor about it and doctor said it was ok for me
to get the 2nd dose of the vaccine. They think it was a delayed reaction. They have me monitored for 30 mins
after the 2nd dose of the injection before I leave the site. I still have pain and red bumps so I went to see my
primary doctor on 01/07/21. The doctor said that I have shingles. I told him that I never had shingles before
and he said maybe the vaccine trigger it. He prescribed me some medications for the shingles. I don?t know if
the vaccine trigger the shingles or just coincidence but I want to report this maybe someone might have the
same experience. Thank you.
Shingles left flank, mild case so far
I have a history of chicken pox at age 7 and on 1/2/21 started having burning on the right eyelid and
subsequently developed shingles in the V1 branch of the trigeminal nerve on the right. Treating with
valacyclovir 1g three times daily.
Developed shingles on right side at waist. Pain, nausea, ltching
Shingles
Shingles diagnosed on 1/8/2021 in PCP office--may be unrelated to vaccine?
Two weeks after receiving the vaccine, I started noticing nerve pain in my left arm. The next day I had a few
red blisters on my arm, which began to spread along my arm over the next couple of days. I then went to the
doctor on a Friday (18 days after receiving the vaccine), and he diagnosed me with Shingles and I was started
on Valtrex and gabapentin.
Shingles, diagnosed on January 7 2021 by my PCP. First symptoms (pain and rash) first appeared January 5th.
Shingles infection; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient). A female patient of an
unspecified age received first dose of bnt162b2 (Pfizer BioNTech COVID vaccine), via an unspecified route of
administration on 18Dec2020 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced shingles infection diagnosed on
04Jan2021. 2nd dose scheduled for tomorrow, 08Jan2021. The outcome of event was unknown. Information
on Lot/Batch number has been requested.
1st zoster re-activation
viral outbreak S1/S2 dermatome, ddx zoster vs. HSV (history of genital HSV). simultaneously had recurrence
of genital HSV.
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient) Pfizer Sponsored Program. A 34year-old Female consumer received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) on
18Dec2020 at 08:45 at single dose in right arm for COVID-19 immunisation at the age of 34-year-old. Lot
number was EJ1685. Medical history included ongoing epilepsy. Concomitant medications included ongoing
carbamazepine (TEGRETOL) for epilepsy. On 06Jan2021, the patient had shingles. The consumer was provided
with medication, VALTREX and she was informed to take it at 1mg three times a day. The consumer was
calling because she needed to know if she could get her second dose as she was scheduled to receive it on
08Jan2021. The patient did not recover from the event. Information on the lot/batch number has been
requested.
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24 hours after the injection I had a sore arm, developed slight body aches and headache. Since the injection I
had been getting headaches almost daily, mostly on my right side of my head. On Dec. 5, 2021 I noticed I was
getting a sore eyebrow. Later that evening ok noticed swollen lymph nodes throughout my scalp, face, ear,
jaw, neck and chest. My eyebrow also started to swell and was slightly pink. When the swelling was worse
the next day - I went to urgent care and saw A doctor that diagnosed me with facial cellulitis. After a couple
days my eye was not getting any better and started to itch severely. Called to urgent care over the
weekend and takes to one of the providers who said to use cold compresses and elevate my head as much as I
could. On Dec. 11, 2021 I called back to the provider I had seen on Dec. 6 - he told me he believed I had
developed shingles and to go to the eye doctor that day. I saw a doctor on Dec. 11 & was diagnosed with
shingles. They started me on antivirals along with the antibiotics they had prescribed on Dec. 6.
Herpes zoster. Treating with Valacyclovir
Shingles affecting Left Trigeminal Nerve, 3rd division
Onset of shingles 16 days after 1st covid vaccine over L1 dermatone, mild discomfort with only a few vesicles.
No prior shingles outbreaks or known triggering factors. Treated with a course of Valtrex
Herpes Zoster (Shingles)- tingling, rash, sharp shooting pains all on left side of face. Acyclovir 1 GM tablet TID
Received COVID vaccine on 12/18/2020. On 1/2/2021 started to note inflammation of superior auricular and
superior cervical nodes. Rash on left side of head appear around 1/3/2021. On 1/7/2021 diagnosed with
shingles.
individual called to report a shingles outbreak several days after her vaccine. She believes this to be related
to the vaccination.
2/1/21 2:30pm Pt c/o tongue numb, difficulty speaking. Noted facial drooping & reddened watery Lt eye.
Emergency room diagnosed Pt with shingles/Bells Palsy.
Patient had shingles which took a year to resolve and was fully better December of 2020 before she had the
first inoculation of Covid. On 1/20/21 had the Pfizer jab and on 2/9/21 the shingles rash had returned in the
same area as before. Redness, edema, and complaint of itchy patch.
Shingles developed on the right upper back 3 weeks after the rash
Shingles rash started on 2/16/2021. T7, T8 right side from midline back to midline anterior torso. Treated
with Valtrex 1 grm TID
Pt got vaccine 12/23/2020- then herpes zoster 1/7/2021 so started Valtrex. Started bleeding 1/10/21 and was
admitted with platelet count of zero 1/11/2021. Diagnosed with ITP and is responding to prednisone. Also got
IVIG. Of note- her dad has a h/o ITP as well and was on Rituxan and also developed low platelet count with
each of his COVID vaccines.
I've had shingles around the back of my neck for three days so far, diagnosed by by Primary care. Treatment:
Prescriptions for Valcyclovir and Gabapentin. As this came out of nowhere just two weeks after my first Covid
shot andI have seen reports of a few similar cases around the world, I thought that CDCshould at least have
this information as a possible side effect , worth some later research.
SHINGLES: UPPER LEFT SCALP
Shingles
Night of vaccine I felt prickly all over, like pins. By Tues 2/23, day after injection, I had a shingles rash forming
under my right arm. Confirmed shingles Wed 2/24 AM @ urgent care. On 7 day dose of Valtrex 3xs/day.
Post-herpetic neuralgia flare with severe pain. Gabapentin dose increased to twice daily, but pain is not
controlled.
1/1/21- Severe right side eye pain 1/3/21 - Appearance of vesicular rash with sever pain above right eyelid
1/3/21 - Diagnosed with Zoster Ophthalmicus of Right Eye at urgent care and initiated on Valacyclovir 1000
mg PO TID x 10 days 1/4/21 - Ganciclovir eye drops added to treatment course 1/10/21- Rash crusted and
resolved but with severe neuropathic pain and itch 1/12/21 - Second dose of COVID vaccine received
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Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable non-healthcare professional reporting for a
patient. A 72-year-old non-pregnant female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA
VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration on 20Jan2021 (at the age of 72-years-old) as a single dose
for COVID-19 vaccination. Medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. Prior to the
vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient was tested for COVID-19 post
vaccination by nasal swab on 09Feb2021 which had negative results. The patient did not receive other
vaccines within 4 weeks prior to vaccination. On 10Feb2021, the patient experienced shingles. The patient
was hospitalized for the event on an unknown date for 2 days. It was unknown if the patient received
treatment. The clinical outcome of the event shingles was recovering. No follow-up attempts are possible;
information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
Feb 22 started to get some pimples in the left ear Feb 26 started to get some pain in left ear Feb 27
diagnosed as shingles at NYU urgent care .
Shingles. Blisters scabbing pain burning itching. Am still experiencing burning itching
Right-sided facial and head pain that start on the 02/252021 patient saw a provider on 03/02/2021. patient
reports shingles outbreak Per Pharmacist at the hospital.
shingles; rash; shoulder pain; little nerve pain thing; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer
(patient). A 42-year-old male patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
lot number: from vaccine card: EL then either 0 or O 142), via an unspecified route of administration by
injection once to left arm on 13Jan2021 at single dose for prevention (covid-19 immunisation). Medical history
was none. There were no concomitant medications. Patient was diagnosed with shingles about 3 weeks after
receiving his first injection of the Pfizer covid-19 vaccine. This male consumer received his first injection of the
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine on 13Jan2021. He reported being diagnosed with shingles last Thursday
(04Feb2021) and stated his symptoms started that same week (Feb2021), which were described as rash and
shoulder pain. He reported his shingles are improved and are scabbing over. The consumer was prescribed and
was taking valacyclovir for treatment of the shingles. Shingles was now (base on 09Feb2021) healing. Shingles
occurred after the first dose, he was not blaming the vaccine, he did fine, he had no reaction, his first dose was
on 13Jan2021, and shingles came up last week (on 04Feb2021). The consumer's second dose of the covid-19
vaccine was supposed to be last week (base on 09Feb2021) but this physician recommended he delay due to
the shingles. Currently on an antiviral, getting better, feels great, wondering if he can proceed with second
dosage. The consumer was wanting to get his second dose this week (base on 09Feb2021). No investigation
Assessment. Outcome: he scabbed up, he never had fever, just a rash and the little nerve pain thing
(Feb2021), that's it. Stated he had no reaction to the vaccine whatsoever. The outcome of shingles was
recovering, of other events was unknown. Information on the lot/ batch number has been requested.
First time occurrence of shingles on right shoulder, arm pit and scapula area; This is a spontaneous report from
a contactable nurse (patient). A 47-year-old male patient received his second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number EL1284), intramuscularly on right arm at 10:00 on 19Jan2021 (at 47
years old) at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included hypertension (HTN). The
patient's concomitant medications included: fingolimod hydrochloride (GILENYA), baclofen, mirabegron
(MYRBETRIQ), bupropion hydrochloride (WELLBUTRIN), and hydroxyzine hydrochloride (HYDROXIN). The patient
previously took his first dose of BNT162B2 (Lot number: EK5730) on Left Arm at 10:00 AM on 29Dec2020 for
COVID-19 immunization, Ceftin and experienced drug allergies, erythromycin and experienced allergies. The
patient experienced first time occurrence of shingles on right shoulder, arm pit and scapula area on
07Feb2021. The patient underwent lab tests and procedures which included Nasal Swab (PCR): negative on
05Feb2021. The patient received Valcyclovir as treatment. The outcome of event was not recovered.
I ended up getting shingles. My symptoms started on 3-5-2021.
Shingles T3-4 dermatome 3 weeks after second shot
I was diagnosed with shingles.
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I don?t if this is related to receiving the Covid vaccine or not but I thought I would report this just in case.
About one month after receiving the second Covid vaccine as listed above, I developed shingles on the left
side of my neck and face. Aching developed on 3/3/21 and the rash first appeared on 3/6/21.
I developed shingles 19 days after the vaccine
2 weeks post vaccine developed thoracic pain, now 6 weeks later (8 weeks post vaccine) treating for post
herpetic neuralgia (zoster sine herpete)
Unsure if related to vaccine lowering immunity but came down with shingles on the left side of my face three
weeks after my second vaccine. Thought I should report just in case.

15-30 days

Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. A 74-year-old female patient received
bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), via an unspecified route of administration, administered in the right arm, on 23Jan2021
(Batch/Lot Number: EN9581; Expiration Date: 31May2021) as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19 immunization.
Medical history included rosacea, rash and CLL (chronic lymphocytic leukaemia); patient has history of CLL
(leukemia) in remission for 6 years. Concomitant medications included hydroxychloroquine taken for rash, start
and stop date were not reported; and doxycycline taken for rosacea, start and stop date were not reported.
The patient experienced shingles (herpes zoster) (non-serious) on 13Feb2021. The patient underwent
unspecified lab tests and procedures which patient did earlier in Jan and stated that ""all of it was fine"". The
outcome of event was unknown. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of shingles included Valtrex.
No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is expected.""

15-30 days

shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other health care professional (patient). A 71-yearsold male patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Formulation:
Solution for injection, Batch/lot number: EL9262), via an unspecified route of administration on 30Jan2021;
9.30, on right arm, at single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history included ME
(myalgic encephalomyelitis) and CFS (Chronic fatigue syndrome). Concomitant medication included Levoxyl and
Restasis. On 15Feb2021; 20.00, patient experienced on day 16 after the first dose developed what patient
thought were hives. Today, after patient second dose, it was diagnosed on telehealth as shingles. The
outcome of the event was recovering.
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Mouth and face Shingles; still suffering with pain; sore throat; fatigue; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer (patient). An 89-year-old male patient received the second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE lot/batch number and expiration date not reported) via an unspecified route of
administration, on 27Jan2021 10:00 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient medical history
was not reported. Concomitant medication included atorvastatin (LIPITOR [ATORVASTATIN]). The patient
previously received first dose of BNT162B2 on 06Jan2021 11:00 AM for COVID-19 immunisation (lot number:
EH9899, arm left); and cipro and experienced allergies. On 21Feb2021 12:00 PM, the patient experienced
mouth and face Shingles and was hospitalized from 28Feb -1Mar (name) Hospital for 1 day. Still suffering with
pain, sore throat and fatigue. The events resulted to a doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic
visit and Emergency room/department or urgent care. Treatment received included IV#s for 24 hours, brain
scan. The facility where the vaccine was administered was in a military Base. The patient did not receive any
other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed
with COVID-19. COVID test on 28Feb2021 with unknown result. Outcome of the events was not recovered.
Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Shingles and Hospitalization within 30 days of vaccination. 2/18/21 PCP ordered outpt wound for shingles and
unstageable decubitis ulcer (unknown onset date of shingles). Seen in ER on 2/19 and admitted discharged to
rehab unit on 2/23/21. reported 1-2 week history of generalized weakness and frequent falls, poor oral intake
and shingles. 2/19/21 pt c/o heart racing and irregular. Found to be in Afib with RVR. 2nd dose of Pfizer given
3/19/2021 went to ER 3/24 for pneumonia.
Dose 1 on March1, Dose 2 on March 25. Shingles rash on March 8th. Numbness and tingling starting March
28th. MRI showing multiple foci of enhancement suggesting demyelination vs transverse myelitis.
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Shingles. January 26th - Received first Pfizer vacccine at hospital February 8th - infusion of Remicade 500 mg
February 13th - skin started to get pins and needles and very painful February 15th - Received second Pfizer
vaccine at hospital February 17th - Patches started appearing, extremely painful, went to dermatologist and
was diagnosed with Shingles. February 18th - blisters started appearing on right side of face . Cheekbones,
nose, under eye, cheek, upper lip
On 3/27 I was diagnosed with gout following pain, redness, and swelling in my left foot. I also had pain in my
shoulder. The next day I started developing a rash on the right side of my torso on my chest and back. In a
follow up appointment with the doctor and a visit to the ER I was diagnosed shingles. I was prescribed
acyclovir and indomethicin. The rash has mostly cleared, but pain in both my torso and foot still persists.
I had Shingles three years ago and was diagnosed with Shingles again on 04.22.21. It effects my left leg and
thigh. Rash/blisters started on 04.18.21. It is possible the Covid Pfizer vaccine reactivated the virus.
This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer. This 81-year-old female consumer (patient)
reported that she received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot number
unknown) at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation on 13Jan2021. Relevant history included mild dementia,
high cholesterol. Relevant concomitant drugs included memantine 10MG,donepezil 5MG,atorvastatin,
cetirizine hydrochloride (ZYRTEC). The patient was not pregnant. No known allergies. On 30Jan2021, the
patient fell and became unconscious after getting up from bed to use bathroom, was able to get up and go
back to bed. Next day, 31Jan2021, she told her daughter at 2pm what had happened and daughter took her
to urgent care. Urgent care was performed EKG and called ambulance as EKG suggested suspicious activity.
She was coughing with blood. Cat scan of the lung revealed acute saddle pulmonary embolism with acute cor
pulmonale and a large blood clot in the calf. On 02Feb201 then placed her on blood thinner and discharged
her. As soon as arrived home, she began to suffer a massive gastro intestinal bleed and was rushed back to
the hospital. On 04Feb2021, she began to have heart issues and suffered a mild heart attack and underwent a
procedure to have a stent inserted. She developed the shingles the next day (05Feb2021). The events
assessed as serious due to Hospitalization, Life threatening illness (immediate risk of death from the event),
Disability or permanent damage. The patient visited Emergency room/department or urgent care. The
outcome of events was resolved with sequel. Treatment therapy involved. The patient was not diagnosed
with COVID prior vaccination. The patient had Nasal Swab/Fast Test/PCR (for COVID) in Apr2021 with
negative result. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Almost certain it is Shingles on left side of torso. Left shoulder blade area and under left arm pit. Had chicken
pox as a child. Will visit doctor tomorrow. Note: The Lot Number on vaccination card is not clearly written. It
could be E128733 or something else....
started having symptoms for Shingles approximately 2 weeks 3 days after receiving 1st vaccine. I was
diagnosed 4 days later; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient) reporting herself.
A 48-year-old non-pregnant female patient received first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA
VACCINE, solution for injection, Lot Number: EL9262) via an unspecified route of administration, administered
in Arm Left on 28Jan2021 at 07:45 as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19 immunization. Medical history included colon
cancer, hypothyroidism and hypertension. Concomitant medication in two weeks included thyroid (ARMOUR
THYROID); sertraline (SERTRALINE) and hydrochlorothiazide (HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE). The patient did not
receive any other vaccines in four weeks. The patient previously took Vicadine and experienced known
allergies: Vicadine. On 14Feb2021, the patient experienced, started having symptoms for shingles
approximately 2 weeks 3 days after receiving 1st vaccine and was diagnosed 4 days later. The patient not had
covid prior vaccination; not tested covid post vaccination. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of
event and included treatment with Medication. The patient visited a Physician Office. The outcome of event is
recovering.
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Around 4/20/2021 developed itching along left jawline. Progressed to rash and bumps along left jawline/chin
and rash and bumps above left temple near left eye (this area was sensitive). Itching continued and
worsened. 4/23/2021 had telehealth visit - suspected shingles and was started on Valtrex 1,000mg three
times daily. By 4/25/2021, rash had mostly resolved along left jaw/chin and above temple near left eye ..still
some slight itching (but improved). By 4/26/2021, rash, bumps and itching nearly completely resolved.
Had prior pain from shoulder blade up to neck and ear. Lasted 3-4 days. Had been increasingly Itchy. On
4/23/2021, rash on shoulder neck. Went to dr rash not there. Treated for shingles. Rash reappeared later
that evening. Husband received vaccine same date/time. Being Treated for shingles. He reported his event
Shingles
psoriasis its been the worst ever in his 40 years; started itching; It had welts; red marks; He sees his leg is all
red, almost looks like shingles.; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 77years-old male patient received the second dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), via an unspecified route of
administration, administered in Arm Left on 10Feb2021 'about 3PM' (Batch/Lot Number: EM9810; Expiration
Date: 30Jun2021) as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19 immunization. Facility in which the vaccine was administered
was a hospital Medical history included psoriasis (In the summer, his psoriasis is greater and in the winter, his
skin is more dry) . Patients family history (patients daughter) includes coeliac disease and psoriasis. The
patient's concomitant medications was reported as 'taking regular medication for years' (details not
provided). Historical Vaccine Dose 1 received 22Jan2021 between 1100-1300, (Lot: EL3246 Expiration Date:
30Apr2021, Route of administration: left arm). No other vaccines were given within 4 weeks. Caller has
received flu Vaccine and Pneumonia Vaccine in the past and had no problem at all. Caller mentioned he will
be 78 years old in May. On 10Mar2021, The patient experienced psoriasis really got bad, terrible, on both
legs its been the worst ever in his 40 years, started itching/ itch like crazy, He has never seen psoriasis this
bad in his life. It was up his legs, on the elbows, few patches on the sides and it had welts,, it was almost like
welts or like red marks his on upper thighs and side. Caller has one big patch on the side of thigh and one in
the back of the thigh. Reports the patches were always there but seems they got worse and redder. It was
as red as anything up on the side, both of his legs got really big. He never saw them this bad in his life on an
unspecified date. The clinical outcome of the events was unknown. Caller also inquired how long it would
take to get the immunity from the 2nd dose of the covid vaccine. Patient states this has to be from the
vaccine because in 45 years he has never had psoriasis this bad. As a result of the event the patient visited
his Dermatologist (this was the same Dermatologist he has been going to for years. He last visited the
dermatologist September or October and was given the regular cream). The caller told the dermatologist it
might be due to the Pfizer Covid Vaccine, and the dermatologist said it may be due to stress. Patient stated
he is not under stress or stressed out. Caller states he uses different creams, but clarifies the one his
dermatologist gave him as treatment is called Betamethasone Dipropionate cream 0.05. Caller states he was
given him 3 tubes of cream because the caller guesses his psoriasis is so bad. Caller reported a little
improvement, stating it doesn't itch as much he guesses because of the cream. He sees his leg is all red,
almost looks like shingles. He clarifies the psoriasis is on both legs and calves, but one calf is not as bad; on his
thigh, on the side, and one patch is on the back of his thigh. He has had Psoriasis on both legs as years went
on but very little. The cream helped out, also sun and salt water,, but he's never seen it this bad. Everything
broke out like crazy. No Follow-up attempts are needed. No further information is expected. The clinical
outcome of the events was recovering while almost looks like shingles was unknown. No Follow-up
attempts are needed. No further information is expected.
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Hepatitis c 0.9 positive; Herpes or shingles on groin; Extreme fatigue; Fever; This is a spontaneous report from
a contactable consumer (patient). A 39-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, solution for injection), via an unspecified route of administration, administered
in arm right on 24Mar2021 13:30 (Batch/Lot number was not reported) as single dose, for COVID-19
immunisation. Medical history included hypothyroidism from an unknown date. Concomitant medication
included sertraline hydrochloride (ZOLOFT) taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop date were not
reported. The patient has no known allergies. The patient was not pregnant at the time of vaccination. The
patient experienced Hepatitis c 0.9 positive, Herpes or shingles on groin, extreme fatigue, and fever on
11Apr2021. The patient underwent lab tests and procedures which included nasal swab: negative (covid
tested post vaccination) on 15Apr2021 and Hepatitis C 0.9 positive on 11Apr2021. Therapeutic measures were
taken as a result of the events which included Valtrex, cough syrup, antibiotics as treatment. The patient
received the second dose of BNT162B2, administered in arm right on 14Apr2021 08:00. The outcome of the
events was not recovered. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Shingles
Shingles/Herpes Zoster (left chest, single dermatome)
vaccine administered on 3/9/21. Newly diagnosed shingles on 4/13/21.
I got shingles.
49 days after the single injection of the Covid Johnson & Johnson vaccine I was diagnosed with Shingles even
though I had been vaccinated with the Shingles vaccine in October and December in 2019
Shingles
Shingles,prescribed: Valacyclovir, rash along radial nerve
Shingles diagonsis 2 weeks after second shot, symptoms appeared about 10 days after second shot
Leg and hip pain, nerve pain on left side. Shingles mainly on left side but also on right indicating something
severely wrong in a young healthy patient.
Morning after receiving vaccine, awoke with severe malaise, fatigue, aches and fever of 101. These symptoms
continued and worsened throughout the day and at 5:30 PM fever shot up to 104.7, at that time I took 600mg
of ibuprofen, then 30 minutes later began to feel face and eyelids burning, fever now 106.4. I undressed and
used cool clothes in armpits and fever began to come down gradually. The following day had temp of 100.100.4 all day, and other symptoms had subsided. Then on 3/9/21 began to have right leg pain that 5 days
later when rash appeared was diagnosed as shingles. I had never had an outbreak of shingles before.
Previously reported as Bell?s palsy. Diagnosed as Ramsay Hunt Syndrome ( shingles )
Patient got SHINGLES, post vaccine. Patient is young 29 year old female with healthy immune system.
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Very sick; had some of the typical symptoms like achy; weak; just threw up; it developed into a horrible, very
severe case of shingles/still has shingles; did not feel very well/was not feeling well; This spontaneous case
was reported by a consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of HERPES
ZOSTER (it developed into a horrible, very severe case of shingles/still has shingles) in an 85-year-old female
patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of
additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included Shingles (Had
received the shingles vaccine). Concurrent medical conditions included AFib (She takes a blood thinner). On
22-Jan-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Intramuscular) 1
dosage form. On 19-Feb-2021, received second dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine)
(Intramuscular) dosage was changed to 1 dosage form. On 19-Mar-2021, the patient experienced HERPES
ZOSTER (it developed into a horrible, very severe case of shingles/still has shingles) (seriousness criterion
medically significant) and MALAISE (did not feel very well/was not feeling well). On an unknown date, the
patient experienced ILLNESS (Very sick), PAIN (had some of the typical symptoms like achy), ASTHENIA (weak)
and VOMITING (just threw up). At the time of the report, HERPES ZOSTER (it developed into a horrible, very
severe case of shingles/still has shingles), MALAISE (did not feel very well/was not feeling well), ILLNESS (Very
sick), PAIN (had some of the typical symptoms like achy), ASTHENIA (weak) and VOMITING (just threw up) had
not resolved.
The patient was taken twice to the emergency room because she developed very severe
shingles. The reporter got a message that the patient threw up and patient was taken to the hospital.
treatment for the events included antibiotic and pain medication.; Sender's Comments: Based on the current
available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the
events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Patient last vaccine 02/24/21. Received Juvederm treatment 04/12/2021 for facial wrkinkling, dermatologist .
Developed eye pain/ eye sensitivity (without visble conjunctivitis by husband reported who is MD)
approximately 04/05/2021. Patient used Visine eye drops for irritated eyes. On 04/19/2021 developed
redness and swlling nose bridge and forehead, went to see (dermatologist) thinking this to be from the
Juvederm injections. In office diagnosed herpes/shingles, in meantime a pustule/herpetic lesion developed on
forehead (picture available). Patient contacted Kaiser and went to Urgent Care, seen referred to dermatology
prescribed Valtrex. see page 2Dermatology and seen: diagnosed with varicella zoster . Also referred to
Ophthalmology and seen, diagnosed with Right Herpes Zoster Conjunctivitis. Prescribed Valtrex PO and
Erythromycin opht ointment. Of concern is that patient received Zoster vaccine in 2009 (?Zostavax, and one
dose Shingrix 2018. Has to her knowledge never had shingles or zoster. There is no other underlying
morbidity specifically no autoimmune conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis or Sjogren disease. No known
contact with persons with shingles or herpes zoster. The concern is development of zoster and herpetic
conjunctivitis after recent COVID vaccination and Juvederm treatment, while having been vaccinated with
Zoster vaccine and Shingrix, without known previous or apparent underlying autoimmune conditions.
sore shoulder , tired, light headed, neck pain, shingles on neck, oozing from ears, eyes, mouth, covid toes
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shingles; Eyes swells a lot; headache; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer and describes the
occurrence of HERPES ZOSTER (shingles) in a 66-year-old female patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna
COVID-19 Vaccine) (batch nos. 013A21A and 028A21A) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence of additional
non-serious events is detailed below. No medical history reported. Concurrent medical conditions included
Drug allergy. Concomitant products included HYDRALAZINE, LOSARTAN, ATENOLOL, AMLODIPINE,
OXYCODONE, FEXOFENADINE HYDROCHLORIDE (ALLEGRA), ESOMEPRAZOLE MAGNESIUM (NEXIUM
[ESOMEPRAZOLE MAGNESIUM]) and Ibuprofen for an unknown indication. On 02-Mar-2021, the patient
received first dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1 dosage form. On 29-Mar2021, received second dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) dosage was changed
to 1 dosage form. On 02-Apr-2021, the patient experienced HEADACHE (headache). On 05-Apr-2021, the
patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (shingles) (seriousness criterion medically significant) and EYE SWELLING
(Eyes swells a lot). At the time of the report, HERPES ZOSTER (shingles) had not resolved and EYE SWELLING
(Eyes swells a lot) and HEADACHE (headache) outcome was unknown.
For mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19
Vaccine) (Unknown), the reporter did not provide any causality assessments. Patient could not see good due
to swelling of eyes. Her face was itching, had rash and bumps on her face due to shingles. Treatment details
include acyclovir tablet 800mg 5 times a day, acyclovir ointment. Company Comment:Based on the current
available information which includes a temporal association between the use of the product and onset of the
reported events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded. Some vaccines have been known to exacerbate
latent herpes zoster. Patient has a history of shingles/. Headache is consistent with the product known safety
profile. The patient received both scheduled doses of mRNA-1273 prior to the events; therefore, action taken
with the mRNA-1273 in response to the events was not applicable.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A patient of unspecified age and
gender received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) via an unspecified route of
administration, on an unspecified date in Dec2020 at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history
included shingles. Concomitant medications were not reported. Patient got the first COVID Vaccine three
weeks ago (Dec2020). Patient supposed to get the second dose tomorrow (11Jan2021). Patient had a previous
history of shingles. Patient had shingles that broke out in the meantime. Patient didn't necessarily think it
was from vaccine but patient wondered if he/she needed to delay getting the second dose or it is okay to
take valaciclovir hydrochloride (VALTREX) and get the dose. When probed for confirmation if got shingles after
taking the COVID Vaccine, patient stated, Yes, but it was about two and a half weeks after that he/she
started having symptoms (Jan2021), after he/she got the first dose. So, patient did not know if it is from the
vaccine or not. Patient had to take the second dose tomorrow and patient just wanted to know if it's safe or if
it is not safe then can he/she took valaciclovir hydrochloride and get the vaccine. Patient didn't want to mess
up the efficacy or anything. Patient said he/she is a healthcare worker but he/she just couldn't get the
information. Patient didn't want to report adverse event, just needed to ask. Patient didn't think it was from
the shot, just need to know if it was safe. Outcome of the event was unknown. Information on Lot/Batch
number has been requested.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient) via Pfizer-sponsored program. A
59-year-old female patient received her first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) in
Dec2020 at 12:00 at single dose in left arm for COVID-19 immunisation at the age of 59-year-old. Lot number
was EJ1686. Medical history and concomitant medications were unknown. Patient received SHINGRIX in 2020
and shingles vaccine in 2011 (also reported in 2020), flu shot in 2020 (Sep2020 or Oct2020); all vaccines
received for immunisation. On 12Jan2021, the patient developed Shingles; the patient did not visit the
emergency room. The patient was due for the second dose of suspect vaccine on the 19Jan2021. The patient
did not recover from the event.
shingles
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Feb 15, 2021 Monday, I started feeling pain on the right portion of my neck; Feb 16, 2021 Tuesday, I felt the
pain radiating inside my right ear and had a mild headache. Tuesday evening, my wife noticed that I am not
fully blinking/closing my right eye; Feb 17, 2021 Wednesday, I didn't have the same pain but there's
numbness on my right cheek extending to my right lips. Wednesday afternoon around 2pm, I went to my
dentist thinking it was due to my Invisalign which I started on Jan 25, 2021. The dentist told me it is most
likely Bell's palsy so I decided to go to Emergency.
About 2 1/2 weeks after my first COVID vaccine I developed a case of shingles, Herpes zoster.
12 hours after 2nd dose - severe body aches for 24 hours - self-treated with Ibuprofen 6 weeks after 2nd dose shingles - treated with Valacyclovir and Gabapentin (7 days)
Herpes sine Herpete involving C3 R side. I had the same thing 2 years ago documented by serology. I have
had Shingrix vaccine. As this has occurred less than 2 weeks after 2nd vaccine dose I felt it should be reported
Unsure if directly caused by vaccine, but wanted to report it just in case: Left arm pain, numbness, tingling
and weaknesses started on Monday March 1, Rash on left hand and upper body began on Wed March 5,
diagnosed with Shingles on Thursday March 6.
On Feb 8, 6 days after dose 1 of the phizer vaccine, I developed a small patch of itchy bumps on my chest, very
slightly to the left of center. On February 14, I developed three more patches of itchy, painful vessicles on my
left arm, along a single dermasone. My doctor and I suspected shingles, and the diagnosis was confirmed by a
blood test. As of March 9, the patches are still visible but much improved, nearly gone but still a bit red and
mildly itchy.
6 days after second dose....diagnosed with shingles of face scalp and eye
Shingles
early stages of pericarditis or the shingles; severe chest pain; early stages of pericarditis or the shingles; This
is a spontaneous report from a contactable healthcare professional (patient). A 48-year-old female patient
received second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; Solution for injection, Lot number:
EL1283, unknown expiration), via an unspecified route of administration in left arm on 13Jan2021 at 13:00
(01:00 PM; at the age of 48 years old) at a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history reported
as none. There were no concomitant medications. The patient has no known allergies. The patient also
received first dose of BNT162B2 (Brand: Pfizer; Lot number: EJ1685, unknown expiration) on 23Dec2020 at
01:00 PM in left arm (at the age of 48 years old) for COVID-19 immunization. The patient went to the ER with
severe chest pain. After many tests were run, doctors believed that the patient was in early stages of
pericarditis or the shingles on 17Feb2021 at 04:00 AM. The patient confirmed that she never developed
shingles but have had all symptoms of pericarditis. The events resulted in emergency room/department or
urgent care visit. The patient received NSAIDs and pain meds as treatment for the events. The patient had no
COVID prior to vaccination and was not tested for COVID post vaccination. The patient did not receive other
vaccine in four weeks. The patient is recovering from the events. No follow-up attempts are possible. No
further information is expected.; Sender's Comments: Based on the available information, the Company
considers the reported event pericarditis is unrelated to BNT162B2 vaccine, but more likely an inter-current
medical condition. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as
part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for
adverse events. Any safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in
response, will be promptly notified to Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees and Investigators, as
appropriate.
I came down with shingles, right side fr. It is ongoing and may not be related to the Covid-19 vaccine I
received, however I report it for your information. I was vaccinated with Zostavax on 11/02/2012.
Shingles
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rash; pain is coming; diagnosed with shingles; This is a spontaneous report received from a contactable
consumer (patient's wife). A 78-years-old male patient received second Dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH
COVID-19 VACCINE, Formulation: Solution for injection, Lot number: EL9265), via an unspecified route of
administration at a right arm on 12Feb202 at a single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient medical
history included cancer, asthma. Caller states against his better judgement, has had cancer and has a
tendency towards asthma, so he felt that he was at risk. Historic vaccine included first dose Pfizer Covid
Vaccine, (BNT162B2, lot no: EL3246) at left arm, on 22 Jan 2021. Caller states he doesn't remember exactly,
the first maybe the left arm and second in the right arm. Concomitant Products: Caller states nothing out of
the ordinary, has had his routine medications. The patient's prior vaccinations were reported as none. On
22Mar2021, patient was diagnosed with shingles. On an unspecified date, Patient has rash and pain is coming.
The report received as, caller states she is calling to report that after her husband got his second Covid shot
on 12 FEB 2021, two weeks ago, he was diagnosed with shingles. Caller states she actually read an article
online this morning with news that said some of the side effects are shingles. Caller states when he first got
them, she jokingly said oh it's from the Covid. Caller states now after reading more and more, it could possibly
be a side effect. Caller states they are drying up because the patient went to the clinic the same day that
they noticed the rash and he got Valtrex. the rash on the right side from the middle of his belly around the
side and have stopped at the spine and Caller states that stopped the progression of them. Caller states they
are on the right side from the middle of his belly around the side and have stopped at the spine. Caller states
there is no more breaking out now. Caller states the rash is better, but now the pain is coming. Caller states
the clothing touching it is painful. Caller states the pharmacist suggested Asper cream with lidocaine because
it calms the nerve pain. Caller states that helps for a while. Outcome of events was not recovered (reported
as ongoing). No follow-up attempts are needed. No further information is expected.
Herpes Zoster infection; This is a spontaneous report from non-contactable Other healthcare professional
(HCP). A 27-years-old male patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE), dose 2
via an unspecified route of administration on Jan2021 (Lot Number: EL9262) as SINGLE DOSE (at age of 27
years old) for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included infant chicken pox (positive varicella titer) from
an unknown date and unknown if ongoing. The patient did not have a history of allergies. Concomitant
medication(s) included escitalopram (ESCITALOPRAM) taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop date
were not reported. Historical vaccine information included BNT162B2 lot number= EL0142, administration
date Jan2021, dose number 1 for Covid-19 immunisation (at 27 years old). Prior to the vaccination, the patient
was not diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient received the vaccine at clinic. Approximately 4 weeks
following the second dose, he experienced Herpes Zoster infection in Feb2021. He had no prior history of
Zoster or any other herpes infection aside from infant chicken pox (positive varicella titer). Therapeutic
measures were taken as a result of herpes zoster infection included Valtrex. Outcome of the event was
recovered. It was also reported that since the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. No
follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is expected.
I do not have lot numbers but I believe the Shingles were a result of Covid vaccines
Diagnosed with bilateral ear infections and herpes zoster (shingles).
Shingles in the chest at the level of T4.
Two and one-half months after getting vaccinated, I developed shingles. [Have no idea if related to vaccine,
but reporting just in case.]
02/21/21- Resident has been refusing meds and meal with continued poor PO nutritional intake, and lethargic.
She continue to have periods of medication refusal and continued poor PO intake. 3/8 She developed shingles
to her R buttock and was started on Acyclovir cream x7 days. She continues to decline medically. Admitted to
Hospice on 3/12, poor PO intake and weight loss. 3/23 Resident passed.
Shingles outbreak on face.
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FELT INCOHERENT; SHINGLES RASH; COLLAPSED DUE TO DIZZINESS, COULDN'T STAY UP; BODY ACHE; SORE
THROAT; MUSCLE ACHE; FATIGUE; HEADACHE; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned an
86 year old female. The patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's concurrent conditions
included steroid allergy, shellfish allergy, and allergic to x ray dyes. The patient received JNJ78436735
(Ad26.COV2.S) (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch number: 1805018 expiry:
UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 13-MAR-2021 09:30 to left deltoid for prophylactic
vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 13-MAR-2021, the patient experienced fatigue
and headache. On 14-MAR-2021, the patient experienced body ache, sore throat, muscle ache and collapsed
due to dizziness as couldn't stay up. On 16-MAR-2021, the patient experienced shingles rash. On an unspecified
date, the patient felt incoherent. The action taken with JNJ78436735 (Ad26.COV2.S) was not applicable. The
patient had not recovered from fatigue, sore throat, headache, muscle ache, shingles rash, collapsed due to
dizziness, couldn't stay up, and body ache whereas the outcome of felt incoherent was not reported. This
report was serious (Other Medically Important Condition).; Sender's Comments: 20210332591-Covid-19
Vaccine AD26.COV2.S-collapsed due to dizziness, couldn't stay up. This event is considered unassessable. The
event has a compatible/suggestive temporal relationship, is unlabeled, and has unknown scientific plausibility.
There is no information on any other factors potentially associated with the event.
SHINGLES; FEELING LIKE CRAP; ITCHING ON LEFT ARM; NECK WAS VERY STIFF; NECK WAS SORE; HEADACHE;
MUSCLE PAIN; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 57 year old female. The patient's
height, and weight were not reported. The patient's pre-existing medical conditions included unknown. The
patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s on left arm (suspension for injection, route of admin not
reported, batch number: Unknown) dose was not reported, administered on 17-MAR-2021 at left arm for
prophylactic vaccination. The batch number was not reported and has been requested. No concomitant
medications were reported. On MAR-2021, the subject experienced feeling like crap. On MAR-2021, the
subject experienced itching on left arm. On MAR-2021, the subject experienced neck was very stiff. On MAR2021, the subject experienced neck was sore. On MAR-2021, the subject experienced headache. On MAR-2021,
the subject experienced muscle pain. On 23-MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles. Treatment
medications (dates unspecified) included: gabapentin. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was
not applicable. The patient recovered from neck was very stiff on MAR-2021, was recovering from headache,
had not recovered from shingles, muscle pain, itching on left arm, and neck was sore, and the outcome of
feeling like crap was not reported. This report was non-serious. Additional information was received from
patient on 30-Mar-2021. The following information was updated and incorporated into case narrative:
Reporter (details), due diligence, events (neck was sore and neck was very stiff), outcome (shingles and
headache), shingles, muscle pain and neck was sore (treatment information), product (neurontin), labeling and
causality updated, narrative updated.
SHINGLES; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a female of unspecified age. The
patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported. The patient received covid-19 vaccine
ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported) dose, start therapy date were not reported
for prophylactic vaccination. The batch number was not reported and has been requested. No concomitant
medications were reported. On an unspecified date, the subject experienced shingles. The action taken with
covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient had not recovered from shingles. This report was
non-serious.; Sender's Comments: V0: Medical assessment comment not required as per standard procedure as
the case was assessed as non-serious.
SHINGLES; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 61 year old female. The patient's
height, and weight were not reported. The patient's past medical history included shingles. The patient
received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, and batch
number: 1808978 expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 28-MAR-2021 to left arm for
prophylactic vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 30-MAR-2021, the subject
experienced shingles. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient had
not recovered from shingles. This report was non-serious.
Headache for 2 weeks, shingles like symptoms, felt like her immunity compromised.
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RIGHT SHIN PAIN; ANXIETY; DIFFICULTY CONCENTRATING; HEAD FELLS FUZZY; POTENTIAL SHINGLES; SEVERE
LEG PAIN IN RIGHT LEG/RIGHT THIGH PAIN; RIGHT HIP PAIN/RIGHT ANKLE PAIN; LOWER AND MID BACK PAIN;
SENSATION IN HEAD AND NECK; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 47 year old
male. The patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's concurrent conditions included
inflammation, blood pressure, abstains from alcohol, and smoker (1 pack/day or a little less), and other preexisting medical conditions included the patient had no known allergies and there was no drug abuse or illicit
drug usage. The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not
reported, batch number: 1808978, and expiry: 13/JUN/2021) dose was not reported, administered on 26-MAR2021 for prophylactic vaccination. Concomitant medications included chlortalidone for blood pressure high, and
ibuprofen for inflammation. On 26-MAR-2021, the subject experienced sensation in head and neck. On 27-MAR2021, the subject experienced right hip pain/right ankle pain. On 27-MAR-2021, the subject experienced lower
and mid back pain. On an unspecified date, the subject experienced right shin pain, anxiety, difficulty
concentrating, head fells fuzzy, potential shingles, and severe leg pain in right leg/right thigh pain. Laboratory
data (dates unspecified) included: Platelet count (NR: not provided) 271 (units unspecified). Treatment
medications (dates unspecified) included: cefalexin. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not
applicable. The patient had not recovered from severe leg pain in right leg/right thigh pain, right shin pain,
difficulty concentrating, head fells fuzzy, and lower and mid back pain, and the outcome of sensation in head
and neck, right hip pain/right ankle pain, anxiety and potential shingles was not reported. This report was
non-serious.; Sender's Comments: V0- Medical Assessment comment not required as per standard procedure
as the case assessed as non-serious.
OPEN SORES; LOOKS LIKE SHINGLES ON BOTH SIDES UNDER THE ARMPIT AT THE BACK AREA; ITCHING RASH;
PALMS, HANDS, WRIST STINGS; NECK HURTS; DIDN'T SLEEP; ACHE UNDER EARS; WRIST ACHE; EXHAUSTED;
WELTS; Sluggish; This spontaneous report received from a patient and concerned a female of unspecified age.
The patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported. The patient received COVID-19 vaccine
ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, intramuscular, batch number: 1805022) dose was not reported,
administered on 06-MAR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. The vaccination site was left arm. No concomitant
medications were reported. On MAR-2021, the patient experienced sluggish, exhausted (PT of Fatigue) and
didn't sleep; however, that could have been due to being up late to get the vaccine at 3am. On unspecified
date in MAR-2021, the patient checked her temperature and reported it was fine, no value provided. On 07MAR-2021, the patient experienced welts on both sides under her armpit at the back area in the morning,
around 10 am. On 07-MAR-2021, the patient experienced open sores. On 07-MAR-2021, the patient
experienced looks like shingles on both sides under the armpit at the back area and developed a rash,
described as itchy. The itchiness was noticed this morning around 8-9am however it was not itchy anymore.
On 07-MAR-2021, the patient experienced palms, hands, wrist stings and developed wrist ache. On 07-MAR2021, the patient reported that her neck hurts in the morning around 4 hours after getting the vaccine. On 07MAR-2021, the patient experienced ache under ears. The action taken with COVID-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was
not reported. The patient recovered from itching rash on 07-MAR-2021, and had not recovered from welts,
open sores, looks like shingles on both sides under the armpit at the back area, palms, hands, wrist stings,
wrist ache, neck hurts, exhausted, didn't sleep, ache under ears, and sluggish. This report was non-serious.
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SHINGLES INFECTION (FEVER, CHILLS, BODY ACHES AND INTERNAL PAIN, FEEL UNCOMFORTABLE AROUND THE
BREAST AREA AND ON BACK LIKE AN IRRITATION); This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned
a 62 year old female. The patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's concurrent conditions
included some breast issues, and other pre-existing medical conditions included patient had no known drug
allergies. The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not
reported, batch number: 1805025, expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 11-MAR-2021
18:30 for prophylactic vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 12-MAR-2021, the subject
experienced shingles infection (fever, chills, body aches and internal pain, feel uncomfortable around the
breast area and on back like an irritation). The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not
applicable. The outcome of shingles infection (fever, chills, body aches and internal pain, feel uncomfortable
around the breast area and on back like an irritation) was not reported. This report was non-serious.;
Sender's Comments: V0:Medical assessment comment not required as per standard procedure as case
assessed as non serious.
SHINGLES; FATIGUE; HEADACHE; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned an elderly
female. The patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's past medical history included
shingles, and concurrent conditions included non alcohol user, and non smoker, and other pre-existing medical
conditions included the patient had no known drug allergies. the patient had no history of drug abuse or illicit
drug use. The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not
reported, batch number: Unknown) dose was not reported, administered on 08-MAR-2021 for prophylactic
vaccination. The batch number was not reported and has been requested. No concomitant medications were
reported. On 09-MAR-2021, the subject experienced fatigue. On 09-MAR-2021, the subject experienced
headache. On 15-MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine
ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient recovered from fatigue, and headache on 10-MAR-2021, and had
not recovered from shingles. This report was non-serious.; Sender's Comments: V0: Medical assessment
comment not required as per standard procedure as case assessed as non-serious.
SHINGLES; RASH; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 62 year old of unspecified sex.
The patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported. The patient received covid-19 vaccine
ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch number: 1802072, expiry: UNKNOWN)
dose was not reported, administered on 09-MAR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. No concomitant
medications were reported. On 15-MAR-2021, the subject experienced rash. On 30-MAR-2021, the subject
experienced shingles. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient was
recovering from rash, and shingles. This report was non-serious.
This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 64 year old female. The patient's weight was
120 pounds, and height was 64 inches. The patient's past medical history included covid, and concurrent
conditions included non alcoholic, and non smoker, and other pre-existing medical conditions included no
known allergies reported. no drug abuse or illicit drug usage reported. The patient received covid-19 vaccine
ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch number: 1805018, and batch number:
1805018 expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 06-MAR-2021 15:15 for prophylactic
vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 06-MAR-2021, the subject experienced body
aches. On 06-MAR-2021, the subject experienced feeling hot. On 06-MAR-2021, the subject experienced blister
on lip. On 06-MAR-2021, the subject experienced headache. On 06-MAR-2021 22:00, the subject experienced
fever. On 08-MAR-2021, the subject experienced stomach ache. On 08-MAR-2021, the subject experienced
shingles. On 08-MAR-2021, the subject experienced nausea. On 10-MAR-2021, the subject experienced blisters
on forehead and on right and left side of eye / vesicle like chicken pox/acne. Laboratory data included: Blood
test (NR: not provided) Within normal limit (units unspecified), and Disorder thyroid (NR: not provided) Within
normal limit (units unspecified). The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The
patient recovered from body aches, and fever on 07-MAR-2021, stomach ache, and nausea on 09-MAR-2021,
and feeling hot, and headache on 08-MAR-2021, was recovering from blister on lip, and had not recovered
from blisters on forehead and on right and left side of eye / vesicle like chicken pox/acne, and shingles. This
report was non-serious.
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SHINGLES RASH; FEVER; CHILLS; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a patient of
unspecified age and sex. The patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported. The patient
received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch number:
1805022,expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 11-MAR-2021 17:15 for prophylactic
vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 12-MAR-2021, the subject experienced fever. On
12-MAR-2021, the subject experienced chills. On 14-MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles rash. The
action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient recovered from fever on -MAR2021, and chills on 12-MAR-2021, and had not recovered from shingles rash. This report was non-serious.
SHINGLES; This spontaneous report received from a patient via a company representative concerned a female
of unspecified age. The patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported. The patient received
covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch number: Unknown)
dose was not reported, administered on MAR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. The batch number was not
reported and has been requested. No concomitant medications were reported. On MAR-2021, the subject
experienced shingles. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The outcome of
shingles was not reported. This report was non-serious.
SHINGLES; This spontaneous report received from a consumer concerned a patient of unspecified age and sex.
The patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's pre-existing medical conditions included
patient have unknown medical history.The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for
injection, route of admin not reported, batch number: Unk) dose, start therapy date were not reported for
prophylactic vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On an unspecified date, the subject
experienced shingles. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The outcome of
shingles was not reported. This report was non-serious.
LEFT COLLAR BONE PAIN; NECK PAIN; SHINGLES (RIGHT EYE SCRATCHY LIKE SAND IN IT VERY SOON POST
VACCINATION, SWOLLEN LEFT FACIAL LYMPH NODES AT LEFT JAW, RIGHT EYE PAIN AND PAIN PRESSURE
BEHIND RIGHT EYE, LIPS AND EYE DEVELOPED BLISTERS AROUND THEM , LEFT FACIAL SWELLING); DIARRHEA;
This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 54 year old female. The patient's height, and
weight were not reported. The patient's concurrent conditions included hypertension, diabetes, acid reflux,
and other pre-existing medical conditions included patient had no known allergies.The patient received covid19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch number: 1802072, expiry:
25/MAR/2021) dose was not reported, administered on 09-MAR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. No
concomitant medications were reported. On 09-MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles (right eye
scratchy like sand in it very soon post vaccination, swollen left facial lymph nodes at left jaw, right eye pain
and pain pressure behind right eye, lips and eye developed blisters around them, left facial swelling). On 09MAR-2021, the subject experienced diarrhea. On 10-MAR-2021, the subject experienced left collar bone pain.
On 10-MAR-2021, the subject experienced neck pain. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was
not applicable. The patient recovered from diarrhea on 10-MAR-2021, was recovering from left collar bone
pain, and had not recovered from neck pain, and shingles (right eye scratchy like sand in it very soon post
vaccination, swollen left facial lymph nodes at left jaw, right eye pain and pain pressure behind right eye, lips
and eye developed blisters around them , left facial swelling). This report was non-serious.; Sender's
Comments: V0: Medical assessment comment not required as per the standard procedure as the case is
assessed as non-serious.
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SHINGLES(LEFT EAR HOT AND THROBBING); This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 66
year old female. The patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's concurrent conditions
included alcohol user, non smoker, penicillin allergy, and sulphur allergy, and other pre-existing medical
conditions included patient on antibiotic for shingles. The patient experienced drug allergy when treated with
codeine non-company. The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of
admin not reported, batch number: 1805029, expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 14MAR-2021 16:45 for prophylactic vaccination on left arm. No concomitant medications were reported. On 18MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles (left ear hot and throbbing). Treatment medications (dates
unspecified) included: oxycodone/paracetamol. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not
applicable. The patient was recovering from shingles (left ear hot and throbbing). This report was non-serious.
SHINGLES; ELEVATED BLOOD PRESSURE; NERVOUSNESS; ANXIOUNESS; INJECTION SITE ITCHINESS; This
spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 74 year old female. The patient's height, and weight
were not reported. The patient's concurrent conditions included thyroid disorder, and blood pressure disorder.
The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch
number: 1805029, expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 11-MAR-2021 for prophylactic
vaccination to the right arm. No concomitant medications were reported. On 11-MAR-2021, the subject
experienced injection site itchiness. On 13-MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles. On 13-MAR-2021, the
subject experienced elevated blood pressure. On 13-MAR-2021, the subject experienced nervousness. On 13MAR-2021, the subject experienced anxiouness. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not
applicable. The patient recovered from shingles on 15-MAR-2021, and injection site itchiness, and had not
recovered from elevated blood pressure, nervousness, and anxiouness. This report was non-serious.

Unknown

SHINGLES ON WRIST; This spontaneous report received from a patient via a company representative
concerned a 40 year old female. The patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported. The
patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch
number: Unknown) dose was not reported, administered on 18-MAR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. The
batch number was not reported. The Company is unable to perform follow-up to request batch/lot numbers.
No concomitant medications were reported. On 28-MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles on wrist. The
action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient had not recovered from
shingles on wrist. This report was non-serious.; Sender's Comments: V0 Medical assessment comment not
required as per standard procedure as the case was assessed as non-serious.

Unknown

SHINGLES; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 71 year old female. The patient's
weight was 140 pounds, and height was 66 inches. The patient's concurrent conditions included alcohol user,
and non smoker, and other pre-existing medical conditions included the patient had no known allergies.The
patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch
number: 1805031, expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 09-MAR-2021 09:30 for
prophylactic vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 05-APR-2021, the subject
experienced shingles. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient had
not recovered from shingles. This report was non-serious.
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SHINGLES (MUSCLE ACHE,PAINFUL RASH,FEVER,HEADACHE,CHILLS); FATIGUE; REDNESS AT INJECTION SITE;
SWELLING AT INJECTION SITE (2 INCHES BY 3 INCHES); This spontaneous report received from a patient
concerned a 39 year old female. The patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's past
medical history included chicken pox, and concurrent conditions included gave birth. The patient received
covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch number: 1805018,
expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 08-APR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. No
concomitant medications were reported. On APR-2021, the subject experienced shingles (muscle ache, painful
rash, fever, headache, chills). On APR-2021, the subject experienced redness at injection site. On APR-2021, the
subject experienced swelling at injection site (2 inches by 3 inches). On an unspecified date, the subject
experienced fatigue. Laboratory data (dates unspecified) included: Body temperature (NR: not provided) 101 F.
Treatment medications (dates unspecified) included: aciclovir. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine
ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient recovered from redness at injection site, and swelling at injection
site (2 inches by 3 inches) on APR-2021, and the outcome of shingles (muscle ache,painful
rash,fever,headache,chills) and fatigue was not reported. This report was non-serious.

Unknown

BROKE OUT WITH SHINGLES; This spontaneous report received from a patient via a company representative
concerned a female of unspecified age. The patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported.
The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch
number: Unknown) dose was not reported, administered on 07-APR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. The
batch number was not reported and has been requested. No concomitant medications were reported. On 21APR-2021, the subject experienced broke out with shingles. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine
ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The outcome of broke out with shingles was not reported. This report was
non-serious. .

Unknown

Unknown

SHINGLES BLISTERS; This spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 60 year old female. The
patient's height, and weight were not reported. The patient's concurrent conditions included non-smoker,
penicillin allergy, and shellfish allergy. The patient was previously treated with gabapentin, vitamin b12 nos,
salbutamol, fluticasone propionate, meloxicam, omeprazole, rosuvastatin calcium, levothyroxine, tizanidine
hydrochloride, valaciclovir hydrochloride, estradiol, nystatin, amlodipine, hyoscyamine sulfate, ketorolac
tromethamine, ondansetron, loratadine, and biotin; and experienced drug allergy when treated with
ciprofloxacin, and trimethoprim. The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection,
route of admin not reported, batch number: 1808609, expiry: 09-JUN-2021) dose was not reported,
administered on 22-MAR-2021 for prophylactic vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 23MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles blisters. The action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was
not reported. The patient recovered from shingles blisters on 30-MAR-2021. This report was non-serious.
PAIN; BODY ACHES; SORE ARM; FEVER; TIREDNESS; SHINGLES; RASH; SWOLLEN LYMPH NODES AT HIP; This
spontaneous report received from a patient concerned a 47 year old female. The patient's height, and weight
were not reported. The patient's pre-existing medical conditions included the patient was not pregnant at the
time of reporting.The patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin
not reported, batch number: Unk) dose was not reported, administered on 25-MAR-2021 for prophylactic
vaccination. Batch number was not reported and has been requested. No concomitant medications were
reported. On MAR-2021, the subject experienced shingles. On MAR-2021, the subject experienced swollen
lymph nodes at hip. On MAR-2021, the subject experienced rash. On 26-MAR-2021, the subject experienced
pain. On 26-MAR-2021, the subject experienced body aches. On 26-MAR-2021, the subject experienced sore
arm. On 26-MAR-2021, the subject experienced fever. On 26-MAR-2021, the subject experienced tiredness. The
action taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient recovered from pain, body
aches, sore arm, fever, and tiredness on 27-MAR-2021, had not recovered from shingles, and the outcome of
swollen lymph nodes at hip and rash was not reported. This report was non-serious.
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SHINGLES; LEFT EYE SWOLLEN; SORENESS ON THE HEAD; This spontaneous report received from a patient
concerned a 64 year old female. The patient's weight, height, and medical history were not reported. The
patient received covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s (suspension for injection, route of admin not reported, batch
number: 041A21A, and expiry: UNKNOWN) dose was not reported, administered on 06-APR-2021 for
prophylactic vaccination. No concomitant medications were reported. On 25-APR-2021, the subject
experienced shingles. On 25-APR-2021, the subject experienced left eye swollen. On 25-APR-2021, the subject
experienced soreness on the head. On 28-APR-2021, treatment medications included: valaciclovir. The action
taken with covid-19 vaccine ad26.cov2.s was not applicable. The patient had not recovered from shingles, and
the outcome of soreness on the head and left eye swollen was not reported. This report was non-serious.;
Sender's Comments: V0: Medical assessment comment is not required as per standard procedure as case
assessed as non-serious.
I developed Shingles. Rash, severe pain, tingling under skin. I visit my named physician. She diagnosed as
such by sight and symptoms. Prescribed an antiviral medication and lidocaine patches.
Shingles. Next morning
1day after vaccine,developed severe headache & later blister in head officially Shingle . Then decreased
platelet count fatally to 29(ITP).now hospitalized getting treatment.
Shingles- developed on 1/2/2021. I did not know that I had the shingles when I took the vaccine on 1/5/2021.
I have never had the shingles, I thought it was a rash. I have allergies, have been known to develop
dermatitis occasionally. Diagnosed with shingles by my primary care provider on 1/6/2021. Also went to
Ophthalmologist as a precaution since the area around my left eye was affected. Primary care doc prescribed
Valtrex (7 day regimen). As of today 1/29, I have residual nerve itching, skin is healed. Some nerve pain.
JAN 21 received moderna vaccine and he stated his ear was hurting - went to ENT, was later dx with shingles
by dermatalogist. Was prescribed anitvirals - completed within 7 days , Feb 5th.
Six days after the 2nd dose I developed a red, itchy, painful rash. It was diagnosed as shingles. I think it is
plausible that it was related to the vacciation becasue vaccines supress the immune system, and this may
have left the dormant zoster virus unprotected.
Disk injury; shingles on my left leg; pulled leg; Back pain; A spontaneous report was received from a consumer
who was also a female patient of unknown age who received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA-1273) and
experienced pulled the leg, back pain from disk injury, and shingles on left leg. The patient's medical history
was not provided. Concomitant product use was not provided. On an unknown date, the patient received
their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (batch number not provided) intramuscularly for prophylaxis of
COVID-19 infection. The patient reported she was hospitalized with pulled leg and back pain from disk injury
and shingles on left leg. Treatment information was not provided. Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response
to the events were not provided. The outcome of the events were unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Very
limited information regarding this event/s has been provided at this time. Further information has been
requested.
several days after 2nd vaccine, pt. had shingles outbreak. Her PCP stated was directly related to vaccine
Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine EUA. Had a mild breakout of shingles three days after the vaccine. Not my first
bout of shingles and I've had the shingles shot.
Shingles; A spontaneous report was received from a healthcare professional concerning their patient, of
unknown age, female patient who developed shingles/herpes zoster, open sores/ulcer. The patient's medical
history was not provided. Concomitant product use was not provided by the reporter. The patient received
their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Batch number: unknown) on unknown date at the unknown
injection site for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. The patient experienced shingles and open sores.
Treatment of the events included Valtrex. Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the events was not
provided. The outcome of the events shingles and open sores was not provided.; Reporter's Comments: Based
on the current available information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start
date of the event, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
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Shingles infection; A spontaneous report was received from a physician concerning a patient, who received
Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA-1273) and experienced shingles infection. The patient's medical history
was not provided. No Concomitant medications information was provided. On an unknown date, the patient
received their first of two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (Lot number: unknown) in an unknown injection site
for prophylaxis of COVID-19 infection. On an unknown date, the patient experienced shingles infection
(Herpes Zoster). No treatment information was provided. The seriousness criterion for the event was
medically significant . Action taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the event was not reported. The
outcome of the event, shingles infection was unknown.; Reporter's Comments: Based on the current available
information and temporal association between the use of the product and the start date of the event, a causal
relationship cannot be excluded. Further information has been requested.
Fainting; Vomiting; Shingles R Herpes infection; Rash on the back; A spontaneous report was received from a
consumer concerning a 82- year old, female patient, who received Moderna's COVID-19 vaccine (mRNA-1273)
and experienced Fainting (Syncope), Shingles R Herpes infection (Herpes zoster), Rash on the back (Rash) and
Vomiting (Vomiting). The patient's medical history included shingles but not had since 2006.. She received the
old Shingles shot in 2006. Now receiving new Shingles shot a year before and later. The patient's current
conditions included diabetes and heart disorders. Concomitant medications included,medications for heart
conditions and diabetes. On 04-Mar-2021,prior to the onset of the events, the patient received their first of
two planned doses of mRNA-1273 (lot number-unknown) via unknown route on right arm for prophylaxis of
COVID-19 infection. On 18-Mar-2021,the patient experienced, about to Pass out, fainting followed by vomiting3 episodes. On an unknown date in Mar 2021, she had Shingles R Herpes infection which broke out now. On an
unknown date in Mar 2021, she also felt rash on the back. The event about to Pass out and fainting was
medically significant events. On 18 Mar 2021, the laboratory data included, blood pressure was 128/84 and
pulse rate was 94/50 .Treatment information included pain relievers and calamine lotion for rash. Action
taken with mRNA-1273 in response to the events was unknown. The outcome of the events, Fainting
(Syncope), Shingles R Herpes infection (Herpes zoster) and Vomiting (Vomiting) was unknown at the time of
the reporting. On an unknown date, the outcome of the event, Rash on the back (Rash) was recovering.;
Reporter's Comments: Based on the current available information and temporal association between the use
of the product and the start date of these events, a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
Shingles on his forehead; pneumonia; Headache; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer
(subsequently medically confirmed) and describes the occurrence of PNEUMONIA (pneumonia) in a 74-year-old
male patient who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination. The occurrence
of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history included No adverse
event (No medical history reported). On 10-Mar-2021, the patient received first dose of mRNA-1273
(Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1 dosage form. On 11-Mar-2021, the patient experienced
PNEUMONIA (pneumonia) (seriousness criterion medically significant). In March 2021, the patient experienced
HEADACHE (Headache). On 30-Mar-2021, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles on his forehead).
At the time of the report, PNEUMONIA (pneumonia), HEADACHE (Headache) and HERPES ZOSTER (Shingles on
his forehead) outcome was unknown. Not Provided The action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19
Vaccine) (Unknown) was unknown. For mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Unknown), the reporter did
not provide any causality assessments. On 11Mar2021, he went to the urgent care and was diagnosed to
have pneumonia for which he was given Doxycycline 100 mg for 10 days. For experiencing headache. He was
prescribed with Valacyclovir.
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rheumatoid arthritis; stress response caused her to also develop shingles; This spontaneous case was reported
by a consumer and describes the occurrence of RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS (rheumatoid arthritis) in a female
patient of an unknown age who received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 vaccination.
The occurrence of additional non-serious events is detailed below. The patient's past medical history
included No adverse event (No reported medical history. ). On an unknown date, the patient received first
dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1 dosage form. On an unknown date, the
patient experienced RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS (rheumatoid arthritis) (seriousness criterion medically
significant) and HERPES ZOSTER (stress response caused her to also develop shingles). At the time of the
report, RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS (rheumatoid arthritis) and HERPES ZOSTER (stress response caused her to
also develop shingles) outcome was unknown.
The action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19
Vaccine) (Unknown) was unknown.
Concomitant and treatment information not provided Very limited
information regarding this event has been provided at this time. No follow up is possible This case was
linked to MOD-2021-067542 (E2B Linked Report). Reporter did not allow further contact; Sender's Comments:
Very limited information regarding this event has been provided at this time. No follow up is possible MOD2021-067542:Valid case

Unknown

triggered shingles; This spontaneous case was reported by a consumer (subsequently medically confirmed) and
describes the occurrence of HERPES ZOSTER (triggered shingles) in a female patient of an unknown age who
received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient's past medical
history included No adverse event (No medical history was provided). On an unknown date, the patient
received dose of mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (unknown route) 1 dosage form. On an unknown
date, the patient experienced HERPES ZOSTER (triggered shingles) (seriousness criterion hospitalization). At
the time of the report, HERPES ZOSTER (triggered shingles) outcome was unknown. Not Provided The
action taken with mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) (Unknown) was unknown. No treatment
information provided. Concomitant medication information not provided. Company comment: Limited
information regarding this event has been provided at this time and a causal relationship cannot be excluded.
It is not confirmed that the patient received mRNA-1273 (Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine) This case was linked to
US-MODERNATX, INC.-MOD-2021-028695 (E2B Linked Report).; Sender's Comments: US-MODERNATX, INC.MOD-2021-028695:Patient case
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Suspected vaccination failure; Took the modern shot and got shingles; This case was reported by a consumer
via interactive digital media and described the occurrence of vaccination failure in a adult patient who
received Herpes zoster (Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID-19 MRNA-1273
VACCINE (MODERNA (MRNA RIBONUCLEIC ACID VACCINE)) for prophylaxis. On an unknown date, the patient
received Shingles vaccine and MODERNA (MRNA RIBONUCLEIC ACID VACCINE). On an unknown date, unknown
after receiving Shingles vaccine, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria medically
significant) and shingles. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure and shingles were
unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and shingles to be related to
Shingles vaccine. Additional details were provided as follows: The reporter had reported for him/herself. The
age group was not reported but was captured as an adult as per the vaccine indication. The age at
vaccination was not reported. The patient received the Shingles vaccine and took moderna shot and got
shingles. It was unknown if the reporter considered the shingles to be related to MODERNA. This case was
considered as suspected vaccination failure, since the details regarding the completion of the primary
immunization, time to onset for event and laboratory confirmation were not provided. In Source document,
suspect was reported as Modern shot which was typo error, however it was captured as Moderna vaccine.
rash; shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer-sponsored program Pfizer First Connect. A
contactable nurse reported that a 43-year-old female patient started to receive BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH
COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration on 22Dec2020 at single dose for covid-19
immunization. The patient medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient
experienced developed a rash and shingles in Dec2020. The action taken in response to the events for
bnt162b2 was not applicable. The outcome of events was unknown. Information about batch/lot number has
been requested.
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herpes zoster on the left and mid back in the L1 distribution; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
physician (patient). A 34-year-old non pregnant female patient received bnt162b2 (lot number: EK9231), via an
unspecified route of administration on 22Dec2020 in left arm at single dose for Covid-19 immunization.
Medical history was none. There were no other medications the patient received within 2 weeks of
vaccination. The most recent COVID-19 vaccine was administered in the hospital. The patient did not receive
any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not
diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. On unspecified
date, the patient experienced herpes zoster on the left and mid back in the L1 distribution. She was not
otherwise immunosuppressed and never had zoster before. The event resulted in doctor or other healthcare
professional office/clinic visit. The outcome of the event was recovered with sequel (reported as Recovered
with lasting effects). Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of the event which included Valacyclovir.
The event was considered as non-serious.
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outbreak of shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable healthcare professional. A female
patient of an unspecified age received her first dose of bnt162b2 (BNT162B2 reported as Pfizer-Biontech Covid19 Vaccine; unknown lot number and expiration date), via an unspecified route of administration on an
unspecified date at a single dose for covid-19 vaccination. The patient's medical history and concomitant
medications were not reported. The patient inquired if she can she be on an antiviral when receiving her
second dose of the vaccine. She is aware that our trial participants with a history of HIV were on antivirals as
well. The patient mentioned that she had an outbreak of shingles which occurred after she had her first COVID
vaccination. She stated that she doesn't associate it with the COVID vaccine however. She was supposed to
start treatment on Valtrex shortly has not started it yet. The outcome of the event was unknown.
Information about lot/batch number has been requested.; Sender's Comments: While reporter causality is
noted, a possible contributory effect of suspect BNT162B2 on reported event cannot be completely excluded.
The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer product is evaluated as part of Pfizer
procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of aggregate data for adverse events. Any
safety concern identified as part of this review, as well as any appropriate action in response, will be
promptly notified to regulatory authorities, Ethics Committees, and Investigators, as appropriate.
Within 3 days of getting the vaccine, the patient broke out in a rash on neck & developed a sore throat. On
Jan 20, the rash was diagnosed as shingles. Besides for high blood pressure, patient was otherwise healthy
prior to the vaccine and had no medical or symptom indicators of developing shingles.
Rash on her right forearm consisting of clusters of vesicles on an erythematous base; rash is consistent with a
diagnosis of herpes zoster or shingles; Radiating burning pain down the underside or volar side of her right
arm to her wrist; first felt like a bruise; Radiating burning pain down the underside or volar side of her right
arm to her wrist; first felt like a bruise; Pain then began to feel more like a bad sunburn with her skin being
tender in the same distribution; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable healthcare professional
(patient). A 30-year-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE; Lot Number: EK9231), via an unspecified route of administration in right arm, on 04Jan2021 at
18:15, at a single dose, for COVID-19 immunization. The patient had no medical history and concomitant
medications. The patient had no known allergies. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with
COVID-19. The facility where the vaccine was administered was her workplace clinic. On 05Jan2021 at 03:00
PM, the patient developed radiating burning pain down the underside or volar side of her right arm to her
wrist (vaccinated arm) that at first felt like a bruise within 24 hours of receiving the vaccine. In Jan2021, the
pain then began to feel more like a bad sunburn with her skin being tender in the same distribution. Then on
11Jan2021, the patient developed a rash on her right forearm consisting of clusters of vesicles on an
erythematous base. The patient consulted with a dermatologist in her primary care physician who agreed
that the rash is consistent with a diagnosis of herpes zoster or shingles. This resulted in doctor or other
healthcare professional office or clinic visit. Treatment received for shingles included valacyclovir. Postvaccination, the patient has not been tested for COVID-19. The patient had not recovered from the events.
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shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other HCP via the Pfizer sponsored program. A
female patient of an unspecified age received her first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration from 04Jan2021 to 04Jan2021 at SINGLE DOSE for covid19 immunisation. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. On Jan2021,
the patient got her 1st dose of the Covid-19 vaccine dated 04Jan2021. She has a scheduled 2nd dose for the
said vaccine this coming Saturday however, she suddenly got shingles and asking if she still can get the second
dose. Outcome of the event was unknown. Information on the Lot/Batch number has been requested.

Unknown

I did not clarify if the patient had shingles before the COVID Vaccine; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable pharmacist via a Pfizer sponsored program. A patient of unspecified age and gender received
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified
date at single dose for covid-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications
were not reported. The pharmacist had a patient did the COVID vaccine the previous day and was being
prescribed Valtrex (treatment) for shingles. The pharmacist clarified the patient has not started the Valtrex
yet, but the pharmacist did not clarify if the patient had shingles before the COVID Vaccine. The outcome of
the event was unknown. Information on the Lot/Batch number has been requested.

Unknown

I have popped up with a rash that looks a lot like shingles/it broke out into rash around my stomach and my
back below the waist no actually above the waist.; I have popped up with a rash that looks a lot like shingles;
It is painful; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient herself). A 75-year-old female
patient received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot# EL1283), via an
unspecified route of administration on 12Jan2021 at single dose for covid-19 immunization. Medical history
included broke some bones and not ongoing; and fell. Concomitant medication included ascorbic acid,
ergocalciferol, nicotinamide, retinol, riboflavin, thiamine hydrochloride (VITAMINS). There was no
investigation assessment. Patient stated that she had the Pfizer shot on 12Jan2021. Yesterday or maybe the
day before she had popped up with a rash that looked a lot like shingles. She saw on the website it can
produce rashes. She was going to go to her dermatologist. It was painful in Jan2021. Last night and maybe
yesterday it broke out into rash around her stomach and her back below the waist no actually above the
waist. She was just trying to figure out if it is from the vaccination or if she should go to dermatologist.
Patient stated she did see where it can cause rashes. In fact, it did not cause all over your body but since this
is one specific area. She thought maybe it was something known and they could tell her what she need to do.
Possibly the 15th or 16th. She knew she had it on 16th but she may got a little bit of. It started on
15Jan2021. Patient stated she had not done anything for the rashes. She didn't know what to do. She was
going to physical therapist because she fell in August and broke some bones. But she was fine now. She was
not taking any medication other than vitamins. Outcome of events were unknown.

Unknown

Developed shingles 4 days after 2nd dose; This is a spontaneous report received from a contactable Other HCP
via Pfizer sales representative. A 33-year-old male received dose 2 of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE, Lot number and Expiration date was unspecified) on unspecified date as single dose (at 33 years of
age), for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history included shingles; Patient has history of 5 previous cases of
shingles. Historical vaccine included first dose of BNT162B2. Concomitant medication was not reported. The
patient developed shingles 4 days after 2nd dose on an unspecified date. The patient did not have treatment.
Outcome of event shingles was unknown. The lot number for the vaccine BNT162B2 was not provided and
will be requested during follow up.
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Disoriented; Urinary tract infection; Shingles/rash; Complaining of pain and burning; Complaining of pain and
burning; she was not feeling that well; lose her mental faculties; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable pharmacist. A 94-year-old female patient (reporter's mother) receive the first dose of BNT162B2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EL3246), via an unspecified route of administration on
07Jan2021 (around 3:15 PM to 3:20 PM) at 0.3 mL, single (0.3ml dose injection in right arm) for COVID-19
immunization. Medical history included blood pressure, cholesterol, blood thinner and fluid. The patient
historical vaccine included varicella zoster vaccine live (ZOSTAVAX) for immunization. There was no history of
all previous immunization with the Pfizer vaccine considered as suspect as this was the first dose. The patient
had no prior Vaccinations within 4 weeks. Concomitant medications included ongoing apixaban (ELIQUIS) for
blood thinner, ongoing furosemide (LASIX) for fluid, valsartan for blood pressure, ongoing pravastatin for
cholesterol. The reporter was calling because her mother had the COVID-19 Vaccine on 07Jan2021, it was on a
Thursday. By that Friday (08Jan2021) she was not feeling that well. Caller stated she did not know if what
occurred had any correlation to the vaccine, but she wanted to report these details in case this started to be
came a problem. Her mother is 94 years old and was in very good shape. However, now she was in the
hospital completely disoriented. Since getting the vaccine she had subsequently broke out with shingles two
days after getting the vaccine on 09Jan2021. Caller reiterated she was not saying this had anything to do
with the vaccine, but she just wanted to reported these events. Caller initially stated it was unknown why
patient was admitted to the hospital. She went on to explain her mother, the patient, was complaining of
pain and burning. She started complaining of this pain and burning in the evening like around 5PM (on
08Jan2021 17:00). She later broke out into shingles. Caller mentioned patient has not had the SHINGRIX
vaccine yet. However, she did have the older vaccine, ZOSTAVAX. Caller confirmed patient received the
ZOSTAVAX years before. Patient went to the Emergency Room the first time on 09Jan2021 due to
complaining of pain and burning and they could not find anything wrong with her. They checked her vitals and
ran several tests and it all came back fine. They then sent her home. Patient went back to the Emergency
Room on 10Jan2021 and completed another battery of test, labs, checked vitals, had chest x-ray, and cat scan
at this time they could not diagnose with Shingles. On 11Jan2021, the patient had an appointment with her
Primary Doctor and he did not find anything wrong. Patient came home with caller's sister and she was
helping her get undressed. That was when the sister noticed a rash on the patient's body. The rash broke out
on her body on Monday 11Jan2021. They tried to call the doctor that night, but did not get a response. On
Tuesday 12Jan2021 they took the patient to urgent care and that was when she was formally diagnosed with
Shingles. She was started on medication for the Shingles, Acyclovir, and sent home. They also thought she had
a slight Urinary Tract Infection. She was started on CIPRO for the urinary tract infection. Patient was home for
a couple of days in Jan2021 and she was not getting any better. She was then starting to lose her mental
faculties. They thought this was from the urinary tract infection. Caller clarified the patient was then
admitted to the hospital on 16Jan2021 due being disoriented. For causality assessment, it was mentioned
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable other health professional (HCP). A female patient of
an unspecified age received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot and expiry
not reported), via an unspecified route of administration on 02Jan2021 at a single dose for COVID-19
immunisation. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient
experienced shingles after receiving the first dose the following week (unspecified date) and was wondering if
she should get the second dose. The outcome of the event was unknown. Information on the lot/batch
number has been requested.
diagnosed with shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer-sponsored program. A contactable
pharmacist (patient) reported that a male patient of an unspecified age received the first dose of BNT162B2
(Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine, lot number requested), via an unspecified route of administration on an
unspecified date at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant
medications were not reported. The patient received his first dose of the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine three
weeks ago. The patient was diagnosed with shingles on an unspecified date. The patient wanted to know if he
is eligible to receive the second dose of the vaccine. The outcome of the event was unknown. information on
the lot/batch number has been requested.
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shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer-sponsored program. A contactable consumer reported that
a male patient of an unspecified age (reporter's father) received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH
COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number and expiry date not reported), via an unspecified route of administration on an
unspecified date at a single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient medical history and concomitant
medications were not reported. The patient experienced shingles an unspecified date. The reporter's father
took the first dose of the vaccine. After the vaccine his father got shingles and on topical medication. Reporter
is asking if it's okay to take the second dose of the vaccine. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of
shingles which included unspecified topical medication. The outcome of the event was unknown. Information
on the lot/batch number has been requested.
shingles/I've had shingles before, this was the 4th time; shingles/I've had shingles before, this was the 4th
time; kidney infection; hurting on my waist around the back; diverticulitis; Her blood pressure went up to
211/92; does not feel well; afraid of taking it if it will be any worse; sick; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer (patient). A 70-years-old female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
MRNA VACCINE, Solution for injection, lot: EL3248, expiry 30Apr2021), intramuscular on 23Jan2021 08:15 at a
single dose in the left arm for COVID-19 immunization (prevention because she has autoimmune). Medical
history included Behcet's syndrome and Sjogren's syndrome, both are overactive immune system
problem/autoimmune diseases, which were diagnosed 20 years ago; diagnosed allergies; compromised
immune status; respiratory illness; genetic chromosomal abnormalities; endocrine abnormalities (including
diabetes) and obesity; and patient have had shingles before. Family history was reported as none.
Concomitantly, she was just taking daily medications that were not relevant. There was no prescriber for the
vaccine. It was through a hospital. It was reported that vaccination was given at 08:15 to 08:30. Patient had
no history of previous immunization with the Pfizer vaccine considered as suspect (or patient age at first and
subsequent immunizations if dates of birth or immunizations are not available). No additional vaccines
administered the same date of the Pfizer suspect. Patient had not had prior vaccinations (within 4 weeks).
Patient received her first dose of the Pfizer vaccine on Saturday 23Jan2021. She stated, on Tuesday
26Jan2021, patient was hurting on the waist around the back. On Wednesday, 27Jan2021, that next morning,
she went to see her internal doctor and they thought a kidney infection or not; he was not sure if she had a
kidney infection or what was going on. Patient went home and it got worse and patient went to the ER
(Jan2021), also reported as ended up going to the ER. They did a CT scan gave her medicine. They did a CT
scan and said it was not her bladder or anything (Jan2021). They thought it was diverticulitis; nothing helped.
They gave her medication and she kept getting sick (2021). No further details provided on medication given.
On Friday, 29Jan2021, early morning, patient went back to the ER, they did another CT with contrast it
wasn't diverticulitis, but it was shingles, and patient have had shingles before, this was the 4th time. It was
reported that when the doctor came in, he thought this was shingles and she has had shingles previously. She
has had it about 3 other times and the pain was just off the scale (Jan2021). Her blood pressure went up to
211/92 and they were giving her morphine for the pain (Jan2021). She was questioning if she should get the
second dose. She has two autoimmune diseases and it was an overactive immune disease. She took the one
vaccine and her doctor said to contact Pfizer being as it is kind of new and especially since she has the
autoimmune issues. She would like to know if it is safe for her to have the second vaccine. She does not
know if she will be over this. She does not feel well (Jan2021). She was afraid of taking it if it will be any
worse (Jan2021). Patient felt all right until she had the vaccine, on Tuesday the problem started (26Jan2021).
They were giving her medication for the shingles and for the pain. Patient stated that ""it set something off"".
Patient was still sick (2021), still taking pain pills. Patient didn't know how many days she has. Her second
vaccine is on 13Feb2021. As sick as she has been, and her overactive immune system and if she still has the
Patient states she developed shingles after her first dose of the vaccine.
Shingles-rash/low grade fever. Started 2/21/2021
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still a part of her forehead that feels like a live nerve; upper back started hurting/back was very tender and
sensitive around the spine area; arm was a little sore; pharmacist had some left over in the vial and gave her
that; has post traumatic neuralgia"" related to her shingles; Shingles; The initial case was missing the
following minimum criteria: no adverse effect. Upon receipt of follow-up information on 29Jan2021, this case
now contains all required information to be considered valid. This is a spontaneous report from two
contactable consumers via medical information team. A 74-year-old female patient received first dose of
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: unknown, expiration date: unknown), via an
unspecified route of administration on 28Jan2021 at a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history
included dental work/specifying a tooth being pulled and an implant (an antibiotic (Amoxicillin)) was used and
shingles (7 years ago). The patient's concomitant medications were not reported. It was reported that
Pharmacist had some left over in the vial and gave the patient on 28Jan2021. Patient wanted to make sure it
was ok. Patient stated ""she got shingles on her face, 7 years ago, and had recent dental work done,""
specifying a tooth being pulled and an implant. She stated she received the first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine
last Thursday evening (28Jan2021). On 29Jan2021 and 30Jan2021 (friday and saturday), she mentioned, her
""arm was a little sore"". On 30Jan2021 and 31Jan2021 (saturday evening and sunday morning) she said her
""upper back started hurting"" and thought ""maybe [she] sat on the couch for too long"". On 31Jan2021
(Sunday evening), she added her ""back was very tender and sensitive around the spine area"" therefore, she
""took some tylenol and used a heating pad thinking [she] pulled a muscle"". On 01Feb2021 (By Monday) she
said her ""the back and front were very sensitive"" to the point where: when she ""touched [her] skin it felt
like [she] was touching some live nerves"". She explained seeing a physician assistant who ""couldn't figure
out what was going on"" and since it seemed to be getting worst, she thought she could possibly have
Shingles. She continued saying she then ""went to see an orthopedic doctor who took x-rays and said he
doesn't see anything, and it may be the beginning phases of Shingles"". She mentioned she has an
appointment with her internist today at 4:20. She later mentioned her ""brother, who is a doctor, thinks [she]
has post traumatic neuralgia"" related to her shingles on an unspecified date in Jan2021. She then added
there is ""still a part of her forehead that feels like a live nerve"" to touch, since having Shingles, on
01Feb2021. The outcome of the events was unknown. The outcome of the events was unknown. The
information on the Batch/Lot number has been requested.""
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A patient of unspecified age and
gender received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; Solution for injection, unknown
lot number and expiration), via an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date at a single dose
for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported.
The patient is going to have an appointment for the second shot of COVID-19 vaccine on 07Feb2021. Now in
the meantime, the patient come down with shingles on unspecified date and was wondering if the patient can
make the appointment to have the second shot. Outcome of the event was unknown. Information on the
lot/batch number has been requested.
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she couldn't urine/She couldn't urinate anymore; she couldn't urine, patient tried for a long time in the
bathroom and only got a few drops of urine out; Always had burning on bottom of her foot/she felt like her
body was burning up in side/Felt like she was burning alive; Had a fever every day and every
night/Temperature was 100 degrees; she has an infection in her bladder; feel like I am dying/had a very
strange feeling in her body/Something was going across the top and right side like a fluid was flowing or
something strange; sweating/wet, perspiring all night./Got all wet with perspiration; gotten more sick; weak;
tired; headache; lost a little weight; Eats very little now; afraid; pain was around the bottom of the foot now
it's on top of the foot and goes up to knee; uncomfortable; sneezes; diarrhea; cramps; constipation; colon
cancer; doesn't think the needle went in all of the way when the nurse administered her vaccine; shingles;
Post herpetic neuralgia/the post-herpetic neuralgia was on her whole foot; pain at the bottom of my foot;
impact on the nervous system; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). This 91year-old female patient received first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE) (Lot# EN5318),
via an unspecified route of administration on 02Feb2021 at single dose in the left arm for COVID-19
immunization. The patient medical history included high blood pressure, kidney cancer, cancer in her bladder
20 years ago and coughing. The patient's concomitant medications included ergocalciferol (VIT D), ascorbic acid
(VIT C), losartan potassium for blood pressure, metoprolol succinate for blood pressure, amlodipine for blood
pressure, acetylsalicylic acid (ASPIRIN 81). Patient had cancer in her bladder 20 years ago. That was taken
care of. Had kidney cancer because her husband used to smoke and blow it in her face. Had rare type of
kidney cancer. It was removed. Treated for bladder cancer. Patient has had no problem ever since and that
was more than 18 years ago. Patient had a fever, headache, and was very tired. Burning up on side of the
body and she got all wet. This was not normal and she felt like she was dying. Patient stated she had shingles
and developed post herpetic neuralgia. Patient always had pain at the bottom of her foot but it was getting
worse after she received the first dose of Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine. Patient noticed the liquid going thru arm to
chest and in straight line to her leg, like a science fiction movie with an injection of some kind. The doctor
thought the vaccine might have an impact on the nervous system and spike the symptoms of post herpetic
neuralgia. Patient spoke to her doctor but nobody knows anything. Nobody was willing to help her. Patient
felt like she was dying. She didn't want to die. Patient feel the symptoms are getting worst. She was burning
up inside. Her pain was around the bottom of the foot now it's on top of the foot and goes up to knee. Patient
was not blaming anybody but she thought it was the vaccine. Patient was sweating, wet, perspiring all night.
The symptoms usually occur at night. Patient wanted to know if these symptoms were associated with the
vaccine. Patient also mentioned she developed a bladder infection for which she was taking antibiotics.
Patient had Pfizer vaccine on 02Feb2021, about 5 days ago. Patient followed instructions before vaccine.
Doctor said to take paracetamol (TYLENOL) before the vaccine for a headache. Patient did that. Patient had
injection and told to wait for 15 minutes before she went home. About 5 minutes, she was relaxed and sitting
down. Vaccination given in left arm. All of a sudden she had a very strange feeling in her body on 02Feb2021.
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I started really scratching and it's really is pink red pumps on my stomach; it spread my whole stomach, then
over the breast and under the arm, around my back; rash; I started really scratching and it's really is pink red
pumps on my stomach; it spread my whole stomach, then over the breast and under the arm, around my back;
rash; I started really scratching and it's really is pink red pumps on my stomach; it spread my whole stomach,
then over the breast and under the arm, around my back; rash; Blood sugar was very high; Blood pressure
was very high; I had shingles on it; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 78year-old female patient received bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; lot number and expiry date:
unknown), via an unspecified route of administration on 29Jan2021 (at 78-year-old) at single dose for COVID19 immunization (Because she was of that age and she wanted to travel again). Medical history included
ongoing Diabetic. There were no concomitant medications. Reason for no lot number of COVID 19 Vaccine,
consumer stated, ""It says Pfizer, EL9267, no 62, I am not sure now. Maybe I think it says 2, it's a 2."" She
woke up at 1 in the morning and started really scratching (31Jan2021) and it's really is pink red pumps
(31Jan2021) on her stomach. It started to spread in the whole stomach, then over the breast and under the
arm, around her back. She had the reactions. It was a total rash (31Jan2021) and red. She took her blood
sugar, she was diabetic, her blood sugar was very high (Jan2021), then she took her blood pressure, her blood
pressure was very high (Jan2021). She was all ready to go to the hospital because when you have a rash
that's not good. But now 3 hours later her rash disappeared and she felt much better again. When confirmed if
the consumer wanted to report the same or have some questions, consumer stated, that she have question,
why did she get the rash after she had the COVID vaccine, she had her shot on Friday, Pfizer shot vaccine on
Friday. She stated that she felt better, she only have a little bit in her back itching. But everything else it was
so red, she meant she had shingles (Jan2021) on it. It's the hospital who gave her the shot. Due date for the
next shot was on 19Feb2021. It was stated that she is Diabetic, she don't take any medication, she did it on
her own and she is border lined. On lab work, consumer stated that every half a year she had a blood test.
Regarding treatment, the consumer stated that she didn't take anything, she was wondering if she was
allowed to take anti-histamine. The outcome of the event Itching and Redness was recovering, rash was
recovered, while other events was unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.""
bad body rash; shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (wife). An 80-year-old male
patient (husband) received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot EL0142) via
an unspecified route of administration in the right arm on an unspecified date (about three weeks ago) at a
single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. There were no medical history and no concomitant medications. The
reporter noted that both she and her husband took the Covid vaccine about 3 weeks ago, stated is time to
take the second part. She read the pamphlet that came with it when we got the vaccine, said that a person
could have a bad body rash. She stated her husband has had a bad body rash on an unspecified date. Noticed
the rash right away, maybe the day or two after and it has persisted since, it was a nightmare for him, that
she thought it was shingles on unspecified date. They went to the dermatologist and he told them it could be
attributed to him eating red meat. The reporter wanted to know what they should do for it. Investigation
assessment was noted as no. The outcome of rash was not recovered and of shingles was unknown.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (consumer). A female patient of an
unspecified age received first dose of BNT162B2 (lot number and expiry date not provided), via an unspecified
route of administration on an unspecified date at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's
medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient wanted to know if it is okay to
receive as scheduled on 20Feb2021 her second dose of Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine if she has shingles.
She stated that she went to the hospital because of it and it started 2 and a half weeks ago. The outcome of
the event was unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
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rash; Shingles; intense burning; intense dizziness; body aches; fever of 102.7; left ear pain; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable other health professional (patient). A 45-year-old female patient
received the second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE; Lot number: EL3249), via
an unspecified route of administration in the left arm, on 25Jan2021 at 15:30 (at the age of 45-years-old) at a
single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included atrial fibrillation (AFib), tachycardia, and
allergy to proton pump inhibitors. The patient was not pregnant at the time of vaccination. Prior to the
vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. The patient did not receive any other vaccines
within four weeks prior to the vaccination. Concomitant medications, taken within two weeks of vaccination,
included metoprolol tartrate (MANUFACTURER UNKNOWN). The patient previously received the first dose of
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE; Lot number: EK9231) on 04Jan2021 at 11:00 (at the
age of 45-years-old) in the left arm for COVID-19 immunization. The patient experienced body aches and fever
of 102.7 on 26Jan2021, left ear pain in Jan2021, intense burning and intense dizziness on 01Feb2021, and rash
and shingles on 02Feb2021. The events were reported as non-serious. The clinical course was reported as
follows: The day after the vaccination, 26Jan2021, the patient had body aches intermittently (reported as: not
bad) and then spiked a fever of 102.7 the evening of 26Jan2021. The pain (per family recollection: complains of
left ear pain) started about 28Jan2021 or 29Jan2021, but intense burning, pain, and intense dizziness started
on 01Feb2021 with diagnosis of rash and shingles on 02Feb2021. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result
of all of the events, which included valacyclovir (MANUFACTURER UNKNOWN) and prednisone
(MANUFACTURER UNKNOWN). The clinical outcome of body aches, fever, left ear pain, intense burning,
intense dizziness, rash, and shingles was not recovered. It was also reported that since the vaccination, the
patient had not been tested for COVID-19.
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A patient of unspecified age and
gender received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of
administration on an unspecified date at single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient medical history
and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced shingles on an unspecified date with
outcome of unknown. Patient had shingles for 10 days and query if patient should get the second COVID shot
Friday. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer-sponsored program Pfizer First Connect. A contactable
consumer (patient) reported a male patient with unknown age received first dose of bnt162b2 (PfizerBioNTech COVID-19 mRNA vaccine, Lot Number and Expiration Date unknown) via an unspecified route of
administration on an unknown date at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history
and concomitant medications was not reported. Patient had received 1st dose of Covid vaccine and developed
shingles about 17 days later. He is wondering if he should wait to get the Covid vaccine until after he in
recovered from Shingles. The outcome of event was unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been
requested.
shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer-sponsored program from a contactable consumer (patient).
A male patient of an unspecified age received his first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration on 10Feb2021 at single dose as Covid-19 Vaccine. The
patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient got his 1st dose on
10Feb2021 and he wanted to know if there were any complications because 2 weeks before his 2nd dose
appointment he would be having a shot for his shingles. The outcome of event was unknown. Information
about Lot/batch number has been requested.
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Shingles; she can suffer with the pain; blisters; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer
(patient). A 70-year-old female patient received first dose of bnt162b2 (Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 mRNA
vaccine, Lot Number EL3249 and Expiration Date unknown) via an unspecified route of administration on
20Jan2021 at left arm (age at vaccine was 70-year-old) at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. The
patient's medical history included ongoing rheumatoid arthritis diagnosed about 8 years before unspecified
date, ongoing hypertension diagnosed about 7 or 8 years before unspecified date. The ongoing concomitant
medications was not reported Hydroxychloroquine from two years before unspecified date at 200mg tablet,
one tablet twice daily, by mouth for Rheumatoid arthritis; Losartan from probably 7 or 8 years before
unspecified date at 100mg tablet, one tablet, once daily by mouth for Hypertension; Chlorthalidone from
about 7 to 8 years before unspecified date at 25mg tablet, one tablet, twice weekly, by mouth for
Hypertension and other unspecified drug. There is no other vaccines on the same day as the COVID vaccine.
Patient experienced Shingles on 26Jan2021. Patient can suffer with the pain in Jan2021. The blisters from
Jan2021 had dried and they are scabs now, but patient still has pain. Patient is due for the second COVID
vaccine this Wednesday, and she is a little hesitant to get it because she does not know if there is a
connection between the vaccine and getting Shingles. Treatment was received for all events (taking
medications). The outcome of shingles is recovering (Improved but also Persistent). The outcome of pain was
recovering (so intense for about 4-5 days and now it has eased up). The outcome of blisters was unknown. No
follow-up attempts are possible. No further information is expected.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 68-year-old female patient
started to receive bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration
on an unspecified date at SINGLE DOSE for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient experienced shingles on 05Feb2021. The outcome of
event was unknown. It was reported that the ER doctor didn't think getting the second vaccine would be a
problem and her pharmacist said there may be an issue and instructed her to call Pfizer for more information.
Information about lot/batch number has been requested.
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Little chill; tired; felt like I have no energy/ My body feels so weak; slight pain on left arm/ my hand started
to pain a lot; I couldn't even touch my own self it was so sensitive; may be I'm inflamed; nausea; severe pain/
my waist my back is so painful; My body feels so weak; my fingers and hand; It triggered the shingles pain in
my back; It triggered the shingles pain in my back; had no appetite, I didn't eat; She just checked her pressure
and its was 130/80, and now, because of the pain, it went up a little bit; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer (patient). A 62-year-old female patient received her first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EL8982, expiration date: May2021), via an unspecified route of
administration on 22Jan2021 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included shingles
which she contracted in 2019, about one and a half years ago, it was a shingles on her back and lower back
which she stated were the worst place for shingles has attacked, it left her with severe pain in both legs;
diabetes; and high blood pressure. Concomitant medications included losartan, atenolol (a beta-blocker), and
metformin for diabetes. The patient took the vaccine on 22Jan2021 and after about 2-4 days (Jan2021), she
had a little chill and got very tired. She had to take care of herself. She was very tired not realizing it was the
shot she took. She also felt like she has no energy. The patient was working from home but a lot of times, she
was lying on the couch. Over the weekend (Jan2021), she had a slight pain on left arm. About a week or 8-10
days later (2021), she got very tired and couldn't even sit up. Her body was not itself. She started to feel like
a bus rolling over her, like somebody took a baseball bat and beat her really bad. The patient uses her arm a
lot and her hand started to feel a lot of pain. She couldn't even touch herself; it was so sensitive. She took
paracetamol (TYLENOL) but it didn't work. She had celecoxib (CELEBREX) an anti-inflammatory, she thought she
was maybe inflamed, but it didn't work. She had some diclofenac cream, she rubbed it, but it didn't work. The
patient had shingles about a year and a half ago which was very bad. She just felt weak and didn't feel like
herself anymore. She had a little bit of nausea and her whole body was really terrible. When she had the
shingles, it left her with severe pain in both legs. She saw a neurologist and told her that she would have to
take pregabalin (LYRICA) and it would go away. So, when she had severe pain last week, she took pregabalin
but it didn't help. The patient took half of acetaminophen, oxycodone (PERCOCET) as she was not the person
who takes pills, but it didn't work. Her body was so severe on Friday, it was not going away, the pain was
there 24 hours. The patient has been experiencing this for 8-10 days now. She took one PERCOCET on Friday
and had a slight relief and didn't took anything again. She kept rubbing the diclofenac cream, but it was not
much of a relief. This morning, she has to work, she was sitting so she took PERCOCET. She is getting her
second shot on Friday, 12Feb2021. She asked how she will feel after the second dose if she felt that way after
the first dose, if the first shot was adequate, and if she should take the second dose. She stated that she didn't
want to take the second dose. Her body felt so weak including her fingers and hand. It triggered the shingles
pain in her back and felt like she was beaten up by someone. She has to lie down for the pain in her back. She
also mentioned that she couldn't sit for so long as her waist and back were so painful. She was lying on a
heating pad and ice and nothing was working. She even has a hard time getting up. She thought what
COVID drug reaction with shingles.; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer sponsored program. A noncontactable consumer reported for self that the patient of unspecified age and gender received bnt162b2
(BNT162B2), via an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date at single dose for covid-19
immunisation. The patient medical history was not reported. The patient's concomitant medications were not
reported. The patient experienced covid drug reaction with shingles on an unspecified date with outcome of
unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible; information about lot/batch number cannot be obtained.
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shingles; temporary vision loss; dizziness; Extreme fatigue; body aches; nausea; This is a spontaneous report
from a contactable other Healthcare professional (patient herself). This 20-year-old female patient, not
pregnant, received his second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA VACCINE), Lot EL9265,via
an unspecified route of administration in the left arm on 03Feb2021 at 02:00 PM (at the age of 20-year old)
single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Relevant medical history included suspected allergy to penicillin.
Historical vaccine included first dose of BNT162B2, Lot EL3248, on 13Jan2021 at 11:45 AM single dose in the
left arm and recombinant human papillomavirus vaccine (GARDASIL) on 15Dec2020 dose 1 in the left arm.
Concomitant medication included one a day women's Vitamins. After 2nd dose of vaccine BNT162B2, the
patient experienced extreme fatigue, body aches, dizziness, and nausea. She was unable to go into work 2
days after receiving the vaccine due to temporary vision loss because of dizziness. On 21Feb2021 at 9:30 AM,
a painful rash on the left side of torso and on spine had shown up. The patient went into her school doctor on
24Feb2021 and was diagnosed with shingles. The patient specified that she have never had this condition
before, she was healthy and she did not have any significant stressors. The patient was treated with acyclovir
due to the event. The outcome was not recovered for all events. This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable Other HCP. This 20-year-old female Other HCP reported herself that:
Report about covid
vaccine: Yes Reporting type: AE Reporter type: Patient Age group: Adult (18-64 Years) Current age: 20
Current age unit: Years Gender: Female Is pregnant: No Medical qualification reporter: Other Health
Professional Covid vaccine details: [{product=COVID 19, brand=Pfizer, lot number=EL9265, lot unknown=False,
administration date=03Feb2021, administration time=02:00 PM, vaccine location=Left arm, dose number=2},
{product=COVID 19, brand=Pfizer, lot number=EL3248, lot unknown=False, administration date=13Jan2021,
administration time=11:45 AM, vaccine location=Left arm, dose number=1}] Facility type vaccine: Other If
other vaccine in fourweeks: Yes Other vaccine 4weeks details: [{other vaccine 4weeks product=Gardasil,
other vaccine 4weeks vaccine date =15Dec2020, other vaccine 4weeks dose number =1, other vaccine 4weeks
vaccine location=left arm}] Other medications in two weeks: One a day women's Vitamins Adverse event:
Extreme fatigue, body aches, dizziness, and nausea following 2nd dose of the vaccine. I was unable to go into
work 2 days after receiving the vaccine due to temporary vision loss because of dizziness. On 21Feb2021, a
painful rash on the left side of my torso and on my spine had shown up. I went into my school doctor on
24Feb2021 and was diagnosed with shingles. I have never had this condition before, am 20 years old, and am
healthy. I do not have any significant stressors. Adverse event start date: 21Feb2021 Adverse event start
time: 09:30 AM AE resulted in: [Doctor or other healthcare professional office/clinic visit] If patient recovered:
Not recovered If treatment AE: Yes AE treatment: Acyclovir prescription If covid prior vaccination: No If covid
tested post vaccination: No Known allergies: suspected allergy to penicillin Other medical history: N/A;
Sender's Comments: Based on the available information and known product profile, the causal relationship
between the reported temporary vision loss together with the reported dizziness and vaccination cannot be
excluded. The case will be assessed further upon receipt of additional information. The impact of this report
Individual called on 3/11/21 reporting he was diagnosed with shingles on his lower back and significant
inguinal lymphadenopathy requirement medical evaluation and ultrasound.
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She had symptoms of shingles last Sunday; She noticed burning and tingling on the left side of her head; She
noticed burning and tingling on the left side of her head; Shingles was reported as worsened; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient herself) via Medical information team. A 58-year-old
female patient received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection,
Lot number: EL0140) via unknown route of administration on 12Jan2021 14:00 PM at single dose in left arm
for COVID-19 immunization at nursing home. Medical history included ongoing high blood pressure. Ongoing
concomitant medication included metoprolol orally at 50 mg, once a day taking for 10 years and
hydrochlorothiazide orally at 25 mg, once a day taking for 3 years both for high blood pressure, mecobalamin
(B12) orally at 1000 ug, once a day taking 6 years for low b, colecalciferol (D3) orally at 100 ug, daily (50mcg;
take two daily by mouth) taking for 6 years for low d. Patient received the first dose of the Pfizer covid
vaccine on 12Jan2021 and her second dose was scheduled 02Feb2021. She had symptoms of shingles last
Sunday on 29Jan2021 and was given famciclovir and was advised to not take the scheduled second dose of the
vaccine. The next time that the vaccine will be given in their facility is on 22Feb2021-23Feb2021, and she
wants to know if she can get the vaccine despite having shingles. However she came down with shingles.
Adds she is being treated with Famciclovir 50mg; take three times daily by mouth. Her doctor recommended
she not get the next dose of the Pfizer COVID 19 vaccine on 02Feb2021 so she stayed home and did not get it.
Should she get the second dose? She noticed burning and tingling on the left side of her head in Jan2021 and
then shingles on 29Jan2021 on the left eyebrow and hairline. Also shingles was reported as worsened in 2021.
Adverse events required a visit to physician or ER was reported as Urgent care but not to the hospital. No
Prior Vaccinations (within 4 weeks). The outcome of events shingles and condition worsened was not
recovered, while for other events was unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible. No further information
is expected.

Unknown

itching around his waist; spider bite; the spot on his waist looked like shingles; spot was a circle that turned
black, and had a lot of dark spots, like bruises around the black circle; spot was a circle that turned black, and
had a lot of dark spots, like bruises around the black circle; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer. This consumer reported events for two doses. This is the first of two doses. A 66-year-old male
patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EL3247),
intramuscular, administered in the left arm, on 16Jan2021 at a single dose (at the age of 66-years-old) for
COVID-19 immunisation. The patient had no medical history and no concomitant medication. The patient had
""no problem"" with his first COVID-19 shot. A week after his first COVID-19 vaccine dose, he had itching
around his waist. He thought he may have had a spider bite, because he had been working around an area
that had hatched black widow spider eggs. While he was at an appointment with his urologist, his urologist
said the spot on his waist looked like shingles. He had 1 spot on his waist. The spot was a circle that turned
black, and had a lot of dark spots, like bruises around the black circle. He was putting on cream on the spot on
his waist and has gone away slowly. His blood work was ""OK, and there was nothing negative"". The patient
was recovering from the events.; Sender's Comments: Linked Report(s) : US-PFIZER INC-2021194671 Same
patient, same drug with different vaccine dose, different AE""

Unknown

Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable consumer (daughter). A male patient of an
unspecified age received bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection), dose 1 via an
unspecified route of administration in Jan2021 (Batch/Lot number was not reported) as single dose for covid-19
immunisation. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. The patient got
the first Pfizer vaccines the very end of Jan and he's due for the second vaccine this Saturday and he's
developed shingles in 2021. The reporter wanted to know if the patient can get the second vaccine. The
outcome of the event was unknown. No follow-up attempts are possible. Information about lot/batch number
cannot be obtained.
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Has Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from Pfizer sponsored program received from a contactable female
consumer(patient).A female patient of an unspecified age received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH
COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection) via unspecified route of administration on an unknown date at
single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient medical history and concomitant medications were not
reported. On an unknown date the patient stated has shingles and scheduled for 1st dose tomorrow
(Precautionary AE) (As reported). The outcome of the event was unknown. Information about batch/lot
number has been requested
2 weeks after developed shingles /she developed shingles two weeks after receiving the first dose of the
vaccine; This is a spontaneous report from a Pfizer. A contactable consumer reported that a 67-year-old female
patient (consumer) received first dose BNT162B2 (Pfizer-BioNTech Covid-19 Vaccine, Solution for injection) via
an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date at single dose for COVID-19 immunisation.
Patient medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. Swap 3 weeks ago but 2 weeks after
developed shingles and was asking if she got shingles from the COVAX or because she never got the vaccine
for shingles. She was due for second COVAX on Sunday. Her HCP told her she should get the COVAX she was
confirming. It was mentioned she developed shingles two weeks after receiving the first dose of the vaccine
on an unspecified date. She wants to know if this side effect was associated with the vaccine. She mentioned
it could be related to stress or the fact she have not received the shingles vaccine yet. It was asked as would
her condition (shingles) have an impact on the efficacy of the vaccine. She want to be 95 % protected not less
than that. Her HCP has recommended the second dose but she just want to verify this information with them.
Outcome of event was unknown. Information on lot/batch number has been requested.
shingles; not feeling well; This is a spontaneous report from a sponsored program. A contactable consumer
(patient) reported that a female patient of an unspecified age received the first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection), via an unspecified route of administration on an
unspecified date (Batch/Lot number was not reported) as single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient's
medical history and medications were not reported. The patient got the first pfizer covid vaccine. She had
shingles the first 2 weeks. She was not feeling well. Inquiring if she can get the second dose after these
effects. The outcome of the events was unknown. Information about lot/batch number has been requested.
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she developed shingles on the opposite arm of the vaccine arm; she is in a lot of nerve pain.; This is a
spontaneous report from a contactable consumer via medical information. A 68-year-old female patient
received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Solution for injection; lot number :
EK9231; expiry date : Apr2021) via an unspecified route of administration, in Arm Right on 05Jan2021 10:00 as
single dose for protect against covid. The patient medical history and concomitant medications. The patient
previously took mortin and had allergy ongoing, influenza vaccine (Flu shot) and had pain (She got a Flu shot 3
years ago in her left arm and the pain didn't go away for 9 months. States that for the next 2 years she got
her flu shot in the right arm). Patient had the 1st dose on 05Jan2021, and was due next Friday for her 2nd
dose, but she has come down with shingles on her opposite arm on 11Jan2021. She doesn't know if it has
anything to do with the vaccine. Has it been reported before, and can she get the 2nd dose. Shingles was
reported as worsened. She has shingles on the left arm, hand, wrist, and fingers; she was in a lot of nerve pain
in Jan2021. The pain started 6 days after she got the vaccine; pain and tingling. Then 2-3 days later, she
noticed some red marks by her elbow. She went to a clinic and was diagnosed with Shingles and was started
on Valacyclovir 1gm tablet, 1 tablet 3 times daily for 7 days. The next day she called the doctor, and had a
tele-visit and the doctor was able to see some lesions. She told the doctor how much pain she was in, so the
doctor prescribed Gabapentin 100mg. She was told to start off with 1 daily at night to help with sleep
because she wasn't sleeping because the pain was so bad, then after 5 days she can take 1 twice daily as
needed. States that it hasn't been 5 days yet, so she was still only taking it once at night, and she was able to
sleep over 4 hours at a time, which was great. She wishes she could jump ahead and start taking it twice a
day already because she was in pain all day long, but she was following the directions. States that the
pharmacist said she could take Tylenol in between, so that was what she is doing. States that she was getting
more lesions, but they are faint and are mostly on the palms of her hands and in between her fingers. The
outcome of the event Shingles was recovered 11Jan2021; for Nerve pain was unknown.
Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse. A 92-year-old male patient received bnt162b2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration, on 30Jan2021 (Batch/Lot
Number: Unknown) as SINGLE DOSE for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included blood pressure.
Concomitant medications included rivaroxaban (XARELTO) taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop
date were not reported; levothyroxine sodium (SYNTHROID) taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop
date were not reported and an unspecified blood pressure medication. The patient experienced shingles on an
unspecified date too weeks later; he never had shingles before. The outcome of event was unknown.
Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of shingles included ""some cream"". Follow-up attempts are
completed. The following information on the batch number has been requested.""
"Covid arm""/ Arm so sensitive the sheet hurt-nothing could touch her arm; shingles; ""Covid arm""/ Arm so
sensitive the sheet hurt-nothing could touch her arm; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer via a sales representative. A patient of unspecified age received the second dose of BNT162b2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA VACCINE; Batch/Lot number was not reported) on an unspecified date via
an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date as a single dose for covid-19 immunization.
Historical Vaccine included first dose of BNT162B2 for COVID-19 immunization, on an unspecified date; the
patient experienced severe vertigo for 3 days with nausea. Medical history was not reported. Concomitant
medications were not reported. On an unspecified date, she experienced ""Covid arm"" and shingles one day
post second dose; arm so sensitive the sheet hurt-nothing could touch her arm. The clinical outcome of the
events Covid arm, shingles, arm so sensitive the sheet hurt-nothing could touch her arm was unknown.
Information about batch/lot number has been requested.""
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feels like the back of brain is swollen, its like the back of her head is heavy and pulsing; Shingles; sharp
shooting nerve pain down the right arm, on the right side of head and between breast; had a rash at the
injection site which was bubbly, itchy; had a rash at the injection site which was bubbly, itchy; feels like the
back of brain is swollen, its like the back of her head is heavy and pulsing; This is a spontaneous report from a
contactable consumer. An elderly female patient of an unspecified age received the first dose of BNT162B2
(PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Batch/Lot number was not reported), via an unspecified route of
administration on 28Jan2021 at 11:00 as a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. Medical history included
shingles in eyebrows from an unknown date and unknown if ongoing. The patient's concomitant medications
were not reported. The patient stated that her first shot activated a virus. In trying to recall the name of the
virus, she stated that she is almost 80 and forgot the word, it's the virus with awful rashes in the body, she
has been waiting for a month to report it. It's shingles. She had no symptom in first 4-5 days but then she had
sharp shooting nerve pain down the right arm, on the right side of head and between breast. It was sharp
pain, like someone poking with a knife every 20 seconds to a minute. It went on for a few days till she took
gabapentin which is strong stuff. Then 2.5 weeks later she had a rash at the injection site, which was bubbly,
itchy, and then she started getting shingles. She has shingles on 2 sites in the body. She's had no attack in the
body, and she is not stressed. She has the shingles in the back and the 2 days ago she experienced shingles in
the right eyebrow. She knows the shingles lives in her trigeminal nerve, because this is not the first time, she
has had it in her eyebrow. She is pretty sure the shot aggravated the virus. Since then, she wakes up in the
night to what feels like the back of brain is swollen, it's like the back of her head is heavy and pulsing. She
can't get the second dose, no one is scheduling her. She thinks she is past the time they recommend, but then
again, she got the shingles. She is not happy right now. The outcome of the events was unknown. Information
on the lot/batch number has been requested.
Cancer; Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 75-year-old male
patient received the first and second doses of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, Lot number
and expiration date were not reported) as a single dose, with route of administration and therapy dates
unspecified, for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not
reported. On an unspecified date, the patient had cancer and shingles. The patient had developed the shingles
due to the chemotherapy (for the cancer). The patient got the shingles after the first dose, and around the
time of the second (but was not sure it before or after). The patient was also on radiation therapy for cancer
and valaciclovir (VALTREX) for the shingles. The outcome of the events, cancer and shingles, was unknown.
Information on the batch/lot number has been requested.
Can acyclovir or valcyclovir for shingles be administer during Covid 19 vaccinations; This is a spontaneous
report received from a contactable pharmacist. A patient of unspecified age and gender received first dose of
BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number not provided), on unspecified date at single dose
for COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history and concomitant medications were not reported. It
was asked if acyclovir or valaciclovir for shingles could be administered during COVID-19 vaccinations, patient
had received (reported as rec'd) first dose and due second dose in 5 days. The outcome of the event was
unknown. Information on the lot/batch number has been requested.
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Had 2 seizures; Had 2 seizures; Tongue hurts; it was an allergic reaction; Patient reported that next the day
her arm was so hot that she could have roasted a weenie over her arm and it was very swollen; Patient
reported that next the day her arm was so hot; got shingles again after receiving the vaccination; got shingles
again after receiving the vaccination; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient's
husband). A 66-year-old female patient received first dose of bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE,
solution for injection, lot: EN6202), via an unspecified route of administration, administered in left arm on
12Mar2021 10:30 (at the age of 66-years-old) as single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient was not
pregnant at the time of vaccination. The vaccination facility type was a health clinic. The vaccine was not
administered at a facility. The patient had no additional administered vaccines. No prior vaccinations (within 4
weeks). Medical history included ongoing seizures from 1982 (began shortly after she had the surgery for her
brain aneurysm (in 1982 to 1982). The patient had not had any seizure activity for 20 years before the
seizures that occurred on 13Mar2021. Sometimes electrical activity in the brain hits the metal clamp used to
treat the brain aneurysm and that triggers the seizures); migraines (suffered from migraines when she was
younger but hasn't had one in umpteen years. The patient gets tension headaches like most people but not
very often); shingles (patient had shingles three times. Patient's first case of shingles was in the early 1990's
and that patient had recurrences in the mid 1990's and the early 2000's. The first incidence was the worst and
that the second and third occurrences weren't nearly as bad as the first); blood pressure high; ongoing
cholesterol; ongoing headache (tension headaches) and was adopted. Family history included migraines with
grandkids, a couple of them had migraines and had MRI's she'd had a sister that was 6 years older than her
that had died of a brain aneurysm. Concomitant medications included levetiracetam (KEPPRA) for seizures from
an unspecified date (in the late 90's) to an unspecified date then from Mar2021 and ongoing; nadolol for
headache from 2001 and ongoing; lovastatin for cholesterol from an unspecified date (been on it for a long
time) and ongoing and on a low dose of medication for high blood. The patient had the Pfizer vaccine first shot
on Friday (12Mar2021). The husband stated his wife (patient) had a possible side effect to the vaccine shot and
was concerned with getting the second dose of Pfizer's COVID vaccine. She had 2 seizures the next morning
after the shot (on 13Mar2021) which she hasn't had in 20 years. The patient experienced her first seizure
about 11:00 on 13Mar2021. It took the patient about 45 minutes to come out of the first one completely, until
she was conscious again. The second seizure occurred about 13:00 on 13Mar2021, about an hour and a half
after the patient recovered from the first seizure. fter the second seizure, the fire department was called and
she was transported to the Emergency Room. The doctor told the husband that it was up to them if they
wanted to receive the second dose. The husband stated, ""I know there is something out there that I heard
about where you can disqualify yourself from getting the vaccine for medical reasons."" Also on 13Mar2021,
the patient's tongue hurts in the Emergency Room, no one was willing to give her a new tongue after she bit
it. The patient's tongue was what hurt's the most, but that it was slowly healing. The patient seemed to be
fine since Saturday. he patient's father was really persistent about them getting the Covid-19 vaccinations. A
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Shingles; Shingles/she was 7 years old she had her first shingles outbreak; burning sensation; They were flulike symptoms; Diarrhea; Nausea; achiness; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable nurse (patient)
from a Pfizer-sponsored program. A 43-years-old female patient received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE, Solution for injection, Lot Number: EN6203, Expiry Date: unknown),
intramuscular, administered in the right deltoid (also reported as right arm) on 03Mar2021 16:00 at a single
dose for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history included patient had anxiety all her life (ongoing), but
reported 'started the medication about 10 years ago for the first time'; and patient had hypothyroidism,
which she found out when she was going through the in-vitro fertilization. It was further reported that she
was diagnosed with hypothyroidism when she and her husband were going through In-vitro fertilization and
were having trouble conceiving and her TSH levels were off (date unknown). She didn't feel any different and
didn't feel any different now since being on Synthroid; that was the only reason she found out. She was fairly
healthy. Patient mentioned that when she was 7 years old she had her first shingles outbreak. Concomitant
medications included oral levothyroxine sodium (SYNTHROID) taken for hypothyroidism at 75 ug, daily from an
unspecified start date (approximately started 3 years ago) and ongoing; and oral sertraline hydrochloride
(ZOLOFT) taken for anxiety at 50 mg, once a day from an unspecified start date (started about 10 years ago)
and ongoing. The patient had no history of all previous immunization with the Pfizer vaccine considered as
suspect. The patient had no prior vaccinations (within 4 weeks). Patient stated she do not want COVID and
she is a pro-vaccines. Patient received first vaccine shot on 03Mar2021 and was diagnosed with shingles on
the morning of 19Mar2021 and wanted to know if it was okay to take second dose of the vaccine next
Thursday with active shingles diagnosis and being on antiviral medication, or should she wait. Patient stated
that shingles, she was sure it was shingles, will not prevent her from getting second dose. She mentioned she
was stuck, this was all new, and her doctor couldn't tell her because he didn't know. She was not sure what
to do. She was not sure if she should delay getting the vaccine until she has stopped the antiviral medication,
which she later clarified as Famciclovir. She stated initially her symptoms started Monday (Mar2021). They
were flu-like symptoms on 17Mar2021. She was having diarrhea and feeling nauseated on 16Mar2021,
thought coming down with the flu. On Wednesday (Mar2021), she felt pain, the shingles was on her buttocks.
She went to the bathroom and saw red. Yesterday, 17Mar2021, she got a closer look because a burning
sensation. When she looked closer, she realized it was shingles. It started more of a flu-ish feeling on Monday
and noticed rash erupt on Wednesday. She also started to experience achiness on Monday (Mar2021). She
was seen at her physician's office today, 19Mar2021 and was diagnosed with shingles this morning. The
events shingles, nausea, diarrhea, flu-like symptoms and achiness were reported as not serious. The event
burning sensation was reported as medically significant. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of the
events which included famciclovir, oral from 19Mar2021 and ongoing, at 500 mg, three times a day for
shingles. The patient had not recovered from the events burning sensation (reported as worsened), shingles
(reported as worsened), nausea, flu-like symptoms, and achiness. The event diarrhea was recovering. The
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glaucoma; stool turned black; constipation; clay like stool; heart spasm; chest and abdomen feels hard;
movement under skin; euphoria; Looking at things looked so far away. Had no thought in her head.; dryness
behind her eyeballs; sensitive to light; teeth felt weak; vivid dreams; heart beating on top of chest; Feels
movement under skin, like getting shingles or herpes in different places, face, arms, right side of chest; Feels
movement under skin, like getting shingles or herpes in different places, face, arms, right side of chest; felt
like getting hemorrhoids; high blood pressure; pupils are very large; horrid dreams; whistling in her chest;
chest and abdomen feels hard; This is a spontaneous report from a non-contactable consumer (patient) from a
Pfizer-sponsored program. A female patient of an unspecified age received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), via an unspecified route of administration on an unspecified date (Batch/Lot
number was not reported) as single dose for covid-19 immunisation. The patient's medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. The patient had the first dose of vaccine. Side effects reported
included stool turned black, constipation, clay like stool, heart spasm, heart beating on top of chest, chest and
abdomen feels hard, feels movement under skin, like getting shingles or herpes in different places, face, arms,
right side of chest and felt like getting hemorrhoids. Next day, the patient has feeling of euphoria, like on
drugs; looking at things looked so far away and had no thought in her head, like taken Vallum but she never
took vallum but that's what she thinks it would be. The patient has high blood pressure and takes beta
blocker. On the day of vaccine, pulse went to 79, like it reversed medication. The patient has glaucoma, felt
dryness behind her eyeballs, the socket, pupils are very large and sensitive to light. Her teeth felt weak, 1
tooth broke from tortilla chip. In sleep, she had horrid and vivid dreams. All stress went into her dreams. 3
days she had no thoughts or stress but would have in dreams. Also, when waking up she had whistling in her
chest and feeling like having heart spasm. The outcome of the events was unknown. No follow-up attempts
are possible, information about lot number cannot be obtained. No further information is expected.
diagnosed with a mild infection in the upper right lobe of her lung.; high blood pressure with systolic and
diastolic over 100 and was diagnosed with a mild infection in the upper right lobe of her lung.; rapid heart
rate; shingles; had an ugly rash on the upper right side of her back; This is a spontaneous report from Pfizer
via a contactable consumer (reporting for herself). A 79-year-old female patient received bnt162b2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE), first dose via an unspecified route of administration on 05Feb2021 (Batch/Lot
number was not reported) as single dose for COVID-19 immunization. The patient medical history and
concomitant medications were not reported. On an unspecified date, the patient stated that she went to the
emergency room (ER) in between the first and second dose of the vaccine with rapid heart rate, high blood
pressure with systolic and diastolic over 100 and was diagnosed with a mild infection in the upper right lobe
of her lung. The patient stated three days later, she was diagnosed with shingles. The patient also stated that
she received the first dose of the vaccine on 5Feb2021 and the second dose on 27Mar2021, stating she has
gone past the six weeks window. The outcome of the events was unknown. Information on the lot/batch
number has been requested.
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Shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable physician. A 67-year-old female patient received the
first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE; Lot Number and Expiration Date were not
reported), via an unspecified route of administration, on an unspecified date, at a single dose, for COVID-19
immunization. The patient had no medical history and concomitant medications. The physician was giving
Pfizer vaccines as part of his medical group to patients and employees. One patient came in today
(29Mar2021) for her second dose and the day after she got her first shot, she got shingles on an unspecified
date. The physician considered the event serious as other medically important condition. It was improving but
has not gone away completely. The patient did not receive the second dose today, states they rescheduled
her appointment for tomorrow 30Mar2021. The physician wanted to know if this is something that has been
reported, could it be connected to the vaccine and if so, what is the guidance about second doses. The patient
was recovering from the event. Information about lot number and expiration date for the suspect product will
be requested in follow-up attempts.; Sender's Comments: Based on the information currently available, a
possible contributory role of the suspect drug to the reported event ""Shingles"" cannot be completely
excluded based on temporal association. The impact of this report on the benefit/risk profile of the Pfizer
product is evaluated as part of Pfizer procedures for safety evaluation, including the review and analysis of
aggregate data for adverse events. Any safety concern identifies as part of this review, as well as any
appropriate action in response, will be promptly notifies to Regulatory Authorities, Ethics Committees and
Investigators, as appropriate.""

Unknown

internal bleeding; had shingles before getting the vaccine /recovered but after getting the vaccine ""I've
broken out again""/breakout again of Shingles; This is a spontaneous report received from a contactable
consumer reporting for herself A female patient of unspecified age received first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, solution for injection) on 15Mar2021 at single dose via an unspecified route of
administration for COVID-19 immunization. Relevant medical history included Shingles. Concomitant
medications were not reported. On 15Mar202 after the vaccination the patient was hospitalized for internal
bleeding. It was informed patient has been out of the hospital for a week and a half. The patient also
reported she had shingles on an unspecified date before getting the vaccine that was recovered, but after
vaccination she had broken out again""/breakout again of Shingles. At the time of the reporting events
outcome was unknown. The patient was scheduled for second dose of vaccine on 05Apr2021. Information on
the lot/batch number has been requested.""

Unknown

Unknown

bell palsy; Got shingles; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 56-year-old
male patient received bnt162b2 (BNT162B2), dose 1 via an unspecified route of administration, administered
in Arm Left on 15Mar2021 12:00 (Lot Number: En6208), at the age of 56-years at vaccination, as SINGLE DOSE
for covid-19 immunisation. Medical history was none. The patient previously took Advil and experienced
allergy. Prior to vaccination, the patient was not diagnosed with COVID-19. Concomitant medication included
vitamins nos and 'Acid pill' taken for an unspecified indication, start and stop date were not reported. On
2021, the patient experienced bell palsy and shingles. The event involved physician office visit. The patient
underwent lab tests and procedures which included sars-cov-2 test (Nasal Swab): inconclusive on 31Mar2021.
The outcome of the events was not recovered. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of the events
which includes viral pill and strides. Follow-up attempts are completed. No further information is expected.
shingles after getting the first dose; she is experiencing lower left quadrant back pain; This is a spontaneous
report received from a contactable consumer, the patient. A female patient of an unspecified age received
bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE), dose 1 via an unspecified route of administration on
17Mar2021 (Batch/Lot number unknown) as a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation. The patient medical
history and concomitant medications were not reported. On an unknown date in Mar2021 after getting the
first dose, the patient experienced shingles and lower left quadrant back pain. The clinical outcome of the
shingles and lower left quadrant back pain was unknown. The batch/lot numbers for the vaccine, PFIZERBIONTECH COVID-19 MRNA VACCINE, were not provided and will be requested during follow up.
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Shingles On Tuesday 4/20 had bad headache on left side of head only in two spots. Then had a electrical like
sensation down my neck to the top of my left shoulder. Later in evening my back hurt and I checked the spot
and I had red swollen spot on left side under my armpit. Called Dr. office Wednesday 4/21 to get an
appointment. Doctor away sa w np. He prescribed valcylovir and gababentin. On Sunday 4/18/2021 I had a
severe reaction to the second dose. Could not drink or get out of bed.
minor shingles outbreak (left side face nerve pain, headache, itching chin/head and blister on lips); light
headed/dizzy on day 2; exhaustion for four days; intense arm pain at injection site (pain began when shot was
being given); slight nausea; This is spontaneous report from consumer (Patient) via (Pfizer/Bio-Tech). A 55-yearold non pregnant female patient received BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA VACCINE;
formulation: Solution for injection, Lot Number: unknown), via an unspecified route of administration on
03Mar2021 at 15:30 (at the age of 55-years-old) as a single dose for COVID-19 immunisation at hospital.
Medical history included restless legs syndrome. The patient was not pregnant at the time of vaccination.
Patient had no allergies to medications, food, or other products. Prior to the vaccination, the patient was not
diagnosed with COVID-19. Since the vaccination, the patient had not been tested for COVID-19. Patient did
not receive any other vaccines within 4 weeks prior to the COVID vaccine. Concomitant medications included
carbidopa, levodopa (SINEMET), levothyroxine sodium (LEVOTHYROXIN). On an unspecified date in Mar2021,
patient experienced minor shingles outbreak (left side face nerve pain, headache, itching chin/head and blister
on lips), exhaustion for four days, intense arm pain at injection site (pain began when shot was being given),
slight nausea, lightheaded/dizzy on day 2. It was unknown whether patient treatment for the adverse events.
Outcome for the events were unknown. Information for lot/batch number has been requested
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swells right under her finger; pain in the center of the palms of her hands and bottom of her feet/ achy pain;
She couldn't straighten it out or bend it all the way down, it was like it was locked; joint went stiff and the
pain; joint went stiff and the pain; Center of her palm has a weird feeling, states she has never had shingles
before but imagines that is what the palm of her hand would feel like; Center of her palm has a weird feeling,
states she has never had shingles before but imagines that is what the palm of her hand would feel like; This
is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 66-year-old female patient received the
second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EN6208) via an unspecified route
of administration at left upper arm 10Mar2021 at 12:30 (66-year-old at time of vaccination), at single dose, for
COVID-19 immunization. The patient's medical history included thyroid, and ""had stem cells put in her hip"".
Concomitant medications included ongoing thyroid (ARMOUR THYROID) for thyroid. The patient previously
received the first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number: EN6200) via an
unspecified route of administration at left upper arm 17Feb2021 at 14:00 (65-year-old at time of vaccination),
at single dose, for COVID-19 immunization. The patient previously received the second dose of VARICELLA
ZOSTER VACCINE RGE (CHO) (SHINGRIX) for shingles and felt like we were getting the flu and the next morning
was fine. Patient states she had stem cells put in her hip and was (medical office name) for an x-ray to see how
it's doing. She showed a nurse practitioner her hand and nurse practitioner said patient needs to report that.
Patient states it swells right under her finger, swelling under her middle and ring finger. The joint went stiff
and the pain. She can't bend her fingers, it is mostly her ring finger. She couldn't straighten it out or bend it
all the way down, it was like it was locked. Following her second vaccine dose she has had pain in the center
of the palms of her hands and bottom of her feet. The pain is inconsistent as it comes and goes. The feet pain
come and go not bad like the hands. The middle of the palm pain comes and goes and the joint on 1 finger
never did get better, it is worse at night and a teeny bit better in the morning. She felt pain in 1 of her feet
for a moment yesterday and not continuous like her hand. The left hand is not swelling, the center of her palm
has a weird feeling, states she has never had shingles before but imagines that is what the palm of her hand
would feel like, it is an achy pain. States she kept telling her husband she has pain in the center of her hands
and on the bottoms of her feet and feels like she is about to have a break out and didn't. Patient states it has
been a month since she had the 2nd vaccine. States the symptoms all started within 24 hours of the 2nd
vaccine. On 07Apr2021, nurse practitioner put a lubricant injection (name unknown) into her hand where the
swelling was. Patient was told it was a lubricant that might help, and it has helped some. It is moving a little
better today after the injection but she still has pain. Adverse events required emergency room visit and
physician office visit. Therapeutic measures were taken as a result of the event ""swells right under her
finger"" and included lubricant injection. The outcome of swells right under her finger, joint stiffness, and joint
lock was recovering; other events were not recovered. No follow-up attempts are needed. No further
information is expected.""
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severe pain across the front of her stomach/ rash/ shingles; severe pain in her head/it hurt to touch; severe
pain in her head, it hurt to touch and had shocks and her whole body would cramp up; her whole body would
cramp up; Tourette's; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer (patient). A 71-year-old
female patient received her first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number:
EN6198, expiration date: 30Jun2021) at the age of 71-years-old, via an unspecified route of administration in
right shoulder on 05Mar2021 at 10:30 at single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history included
neuropathy in feet caused Tamoxifen (chemotherapy), anal cancer stage IV, breast cancer, double mastectomy,
chemotherapy, and lymph node in left arm. Concomitant medications included gabapentin, meloxicam, and
vitamins. There were no additional vaccines administered on the same date with the COVID-19 vaccine as
well as within 4 weeks. The patient previously took tamoxifen as chemotherapy and experienced neuropathy
in feet. The patient received her first COVID-19 vaccine on 05Mar2021 and on 13Mar2021, she experienced
severe pain across the front of her stomach. On 19Mar2021, she said she has something, and it was a rash.
She went to care facility on 20Mar2021 and was told she has shingles. The patient stated that the doctor just
looked at her and said she has shingles, no testing was done. They told her it was ok for her to get the second
shot, but she was worried about that. She experienced shingles since 13Mar2021, she still has it. She was
supposed to have the shingles vaccine 4 years ago, but it was expensive. Her son heard on the radio that the
shot may cause shingles, it may or may not be related but she wanted to let Pfizer know. The rash was
starting to go away, and the pain was not, but the pain was far better. She ended up going to the doctor on
24Mar2021 with severe pain in her head since Mar2021, and she didn't know why. It hurt to touch and had
shocks and her whole body would cramp up. Her daughter told her she looked like she had Tourette's, it was
happening every 2-5 minutes. The doctor couldn't do anything and told her what she could take. It was an
additional thing and the doctor said it was probably from shingles but she did not have a rash there. It was
completely gone now. She received her second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot
number: ER8727, expiration date: 31Jul2021), via an unspecified route of administration in right shoulder on
26Mar2021 at noon and stated that it was getting better then, and by 27Mar2021 it was gone completely.
She was petrified this was going to happen while she was there to get the second vaccine and they would say
she couldn't do it. The outcome of the event shingles was recovering and recovered on 27Mar2021 for all
other events.
Could not sleep; Effected upper part of my body, my arms, my neck, my shoulders, It's been very severe/
/severe muscle condition; I had tiny bit of shingles on my side; I did not have memory of anything that
happened/Do not remember all of it, I was out of my mind; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable
consumer (patient). An 85-years-old female patient received bnt162b2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 mRNA
VACCINE, Formulation: Solution for injection, Lot number: EN5318, Expiration Date: unknown), dose 2 via an
unspecified route of administration on 17Feb2021 as single dose for COVID-19 immunization. Medical history
included blood pressure and cholesterol. Concomitant medications included hydrochlorothiazide taken for
blood pressure and rosuvastatin taken for cholesterol. On 20Feb2021, the patient experienced could not sleep.
In Feb2021, the patient experienced effected upper part of body, arms, neck, shoulders, it's been very
severe/severe muscle condition, had tiny bit of shingles on my side, did not have memory of anything that
happened/do not remember all of it, was out of my mind. The patient reported that she had some very severe
muscle condition. She could not sleep. It was horrible. The patient understood that they put it in the muscle so
that is why she was feeling that. It's been very severe, she was ok now and she think it is going to be better
now. She have been taking treatment Tylenol 500 mg, two of them every 6 hours and the doctor gave a
medication for tiny bit of shingles on my side to keep it from growing any further. The patient did not
remember all of it, she was out of her mind. They took her to the hospital and then the patient underwent
MRI to see if her brain was okay and they come up with a conclusion that is what it was and she did not have
memory of anything that happened. The outcome of the events was recovering. No follow-up attempts are
possible; No information is required.
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shingles.; rash; he developed the rash and stuff 2-3 days after the 2nd dose of the Pfizer COVID Vaccine; This is
spontaneous report from a Pfizer sponsored program. A contactable 63-year-old male consumer received
second dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19 VACCINE, lot number unknown, expiration date
unknown), via an unspecified route of administration on 31Mar2021 at the age of 65 years old as single dose
for COVID-19 immunisation. Historical vaccine included first dose of BNT162B2 (PFIZER-BIONTECH COVID-19
VACCINE, lot number unknown, expiration date unknown). The patient medical history and concomitant
medications were not reported. Caller states with the 1st dose he did fine and went for the 2nd dose of the
Pfizer COVID Vaccine and did not realize he was in the beginning stages of shingles and felt fine. States he just
wanted to see if the 2nd dose of the vaccine is going to work and he developed the rash and stuff 2-3 days
after the 2nd dose of the Pfizer COVID Vaccine and states it has nothing to do with the vaccine but he just
developed the illness regarding shingles. caller states he is wondering if the vaccine is still effective. The
outcome of the events was reported as not recovered. No follow-up attempts are needed; information about
lot/batch number

Unknown

shingles in the right eye; This is a spontaneous report from a contactable consumer reported for her husband
(patient). A 67-year-old male patient received second dose bnt162b2 (BNT162B2, Lot Number: EN6204;
Expiration Date: 30Jun2021) administered in left arm on 27Mar2021 10:00 as single dose for covid-19
immunisation. None medical history neither concomitant medication. None Prior Vaccinations within 4 weeks.
Patient received first BNT162B2 (Lot#: EN6202, Expire date: 30Jun2021) dose on 06Mar2021 in left arm.
Everything seem to be fine then 2 weeks or maybe 2 and half weeks after the second dose (but also reported
begins on ""14Apr2021""), he ended up with shingles in the right eye. Consumer was not sure if it is something
to do with the immune system. She did search the net regarding adverse reaction and it said there are cases
of shingles in another country. 6 women in a second country, whose ages and location of shingles varied. Some
of these were after the first shot and some were after the second. The event was not recovered. No Followup attempts are needed. No further information is expected.""

Unknown

suspected vaccination failure; had shingles shot then after my 2 / developed shingles; This case was reported
by a consumer via interactive digital media and described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a
patient who received Herpes zoster (Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID-19
VACCINE for prophylaxis. Concomitant products included COVID-19 VACCINE. On an unknown date, the
patient received Shingles vaccine and the 2nd dose of COVID-19 VACCINE. On an unknown date, unknown
after receiving Shingles vaccine, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK medically
significant) and shingles. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure and shingles were
unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and shingles to be related to
Shingles vaccine. Additional details were reported as follows: This case was reported by patient. The age at
vaccination was not reported. The patient reported that preventing was a lie. The patient had shingles shot
then after 2 COVID shots, the patient developed the shingles which the patient thought that the patient was
having a heart attack. This case was considered to be a suspected vaccination failure case, as the details
regarding being full vaccination schedule, laboratory confirmation for shingles and exact time to onset were
unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the shingles to be related to Covid vaccine.
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Got shingrix vaccine at an unknown time in the past / Diagnosed with shingles/Suspected vaccination failure;
Diagnosed as shingles; Rash on his foot; This case was reported by a pharmacist via call center representative
and described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a 78-year-old male patient who received
Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID-19 VACCINE (COVID 19 VACCINE)
for prophylaxis and COVID-19 VACCINE (COVID 19 VACCINE) for prophylaxis. On an unknown date, the patient
received Shingrix, the 1st dose of COVID 19 VACCINE and the 2nd dose of COVID 19 VACCINE. On an unknown
date, unknown after receiving Shingrix, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK
medically significant), shingles and rash. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure, shingles
and rash were unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure, shingles and rash
to be related to Shingrix. Additional details were provided as follows: The age at vaccination was not
reported. The patient received Shingrix vaccine at an unknown time in the past and had recently got Covid
vaccine 1st and second dose. Two days after the second dose of coronavirus vaccine, the patient developed a
rash on foot which provider diagnosed as shingles. This case was considered as suspected vaccination failure,
since the details regarding completion of the primary immunization for shingles, time to onset and laboratory
confirmation for herpes zoster were not provided. The reporter had limited information and no other
additional information was available. The reporter did not consent to follow up.
Suspected vaccination failure; shingle; This case was reported by a consumer via interactive digital media and
described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a female patient who received Herpes zoster
(Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID-19 VACCINE (COVID 19 VACCINE) for
prophylaxis. On an unknown date, the patient received Shingles vaccine and COVID 19 VACCINE. On an
unknown date, unknown after receiving Shingles vaccine, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious
criteria GSK medically significant) and shingles. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure
and shingles were unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and shingles
to be related to Shingles vaccine. Additional details were provided as follows: The age at vaccination was not
reported. After receiving Shingle shot and Covid 19 shot, the patient had shingle. It was unknown if the
reporter considered the shingles to be related to COVID 19 VACCINE. This case was considered as suspected
vaccination failure, since the details regarding the completion of the primary immunization, time to onset for
event and laboratory confirmation were not provided.
I have shingles / had the shingle shots about 2 years ago/ suspected vaccination failure; shingles; This case
was reported by a consumer via interactive digital media and described the occurrence of suspected
vaccination failure in a adult patient who received Herpes zoster (Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis. Cosuspect products included Herpes zoster (Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis and covid-19 vaccine for prophylaxis.
On an unknown date, the patient received the 1st dose of Shingles vaccine, the 2nd dose of Shingles vaccine
and covid-19 vaccine at an unknown dose and frequency. On an unknown date, more than a year after
receiving Shingles vaccine and Shingles vaccine, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria
GSK medically significant) and shingles. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure and
shingles were unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and shingles to be
related to Shingles vaccine and Shingles vaccine. Additional details were provided as follows: The patient self
reported the case. The age at vaccination was not reported. The age group was not reported but was
selected as adult as per vaccine indication. The patient had last Covid vaccine about 5 weeks before the date
of reporting, and had shingles in the week of reporting. The patient did not know if there was any connection
or not. The patient had the shingle shots about 2 years before the date of reporting, and they were only 51%
effective. This case was considered as suspected vaccination failure as laboratory confirmation for target
disease was unknown at the time of reporting.; Reporter's Comments: .
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suspected Vaccination failure; Got a light case of shingles a year later / got shingles after my second COVID
shot; Still itchy; This case was reported by a consumer via facebook interactive digital media and described
the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a adult patient who received Herpes zoster (Shingles
vaccine) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included Herpes zoster (Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis, COVID
19 VACCINE for prophylaxis and COVID 19 VACCINE for prophylaxis. On an unknown date, the patient
received the 2nd dose of Shingles vaccine, the 1st dose of Shingles vaccine, the 2nd dose of COVID 19 VACCINE
and the 1st dose of COVID 19 VACCINE. On an unknown date, 1 year after receiving Shingles vaccine and more
than a year after receiving Shingles vaccine, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK
medically significant), shingles and pruritus. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure and
shingles were unknown and the outcome of the pruritus was not recovered/not resolved. It was unknown if
the reporter considered the vaccination failure, shingles and pruritus to be related to Shingles vaccine and
Shingles vaccine. Additional details were provided as follows: Age at vaccination was not reported. The age
group was selected as adult as per vaccine indication. The patient got both doses of the vaccine and got a
light case of shingles a year later and it was still itchy. The patient got shingles after second COVID shot. The
patient asked if this was related. It was unknown if the reporter considered the shingles and pruritus to be
related to Covid 19 vaccine. The case was considered, as suspected vaccination failure since the details
regarding laboratory confirmation was not provided.

Unknown

Suspected vaccination failure; Had my 2nd shingle fix shot / but the shingle have come back; This case was
reported by a consumer via interactive digital media (Shingrix Chatbot) and described the occurrence of
suspected vaccination failure in a adult patient who received Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis. Cosuspect products included Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis and COVID-19 VACCINE for prophylaxis. The
patient's past medical history included shingles. On an unknown date, the patient received the 2nd dose of
Shingrix, the 1st dose of Shingrix and the 1st dose of COVID-19 VACCINE. On an unknown date, unknown after
receiving Shingrix and Shingrix, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK medically
significant) and shingles. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure and shingles were
unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and shingles to be related to
Shingrix and Shingrix. Additional details were provided as follows: The age at vaccination was not reported.
The age group was not reported but was captured as adult as per vaccine indication. The patient had 2nd
shingle fix shot before COVID 19 shot. The patient was due to take 2nd COVID 19 shot but the shingle had
come back after the patient took the 1st covid-19. The patient asked for further guidance. This case was
considered as suspected vaccination failure since the details regarding time to onset and laboratory test
confirming shingles were unknown at the time of reporting. It was unknown if the reporter considered
shingles to be related to the covid-19 vaccine.

Unknown

Had gotten shot for shingles / Then shingle came on side of my neck/Suspected vaccination failure; Had gotten
shot for shingles / Then shingle came on side of my neck; This case was reported by a consumer and described
the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a adult patient who received Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for
prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID-19 VACCINE for prophylaxis. On an unknown date, the
patient received Shingrix and the 1st dose of COVID-19 VACCINE. On an unknown date, unknown after
receiving Shingrix, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK medically significant) and
shingles. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure and shingles were unknown. It was
unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure and shingles to be related to Shingrix. Additional
details were provided as follows: The reporter was patient itself. The age at vaccination was not reported.
The age group was not reported but was captured as per vaccine indication. The patient got shot for shingles
before COVID 19 shot. Then shingle came on side of the patient's neck. The patient's 2nd COVID 19 vaccination
was due on Monday and asked if the patient should take another Shingrix shot. This case was considered as
suspected vaccination failure as details regarding completion of primary vaccination schedule, time to onset
for target disease and laboratory confirmation were unknown at the time of reporting. It was unknown if the
reporter considered shingles to be related to Covid-19 vaccine.
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Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

experienced shingles; only received the first dose; This case was reported by a consumer via call center
representative and described the occurrence of shingles in a male patient who received Herpes zoster
(Shingrix) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis and COVID-19
VACCINE (COVID 19 VACCINE) for prophylaxis. In October 2020, the patient received the 1st dose of Shingrix.
On an unknown date, the patient received the 2nd dose of Shingrix. In April 2021, the patient received COVID
19 VACCINE. On an unknown date, between 6 and 8 months after receiving Shingrix and not applicable after
receiving Shingrix, the patient experienced shingles and incomplete course of vaccination. On an unknown
date, the outcome of the shingles was not recovered/not resolved and the outcome of the incomplete course
of vaccination was unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the shingles to be related to
Shingrix. Additional details were provided as follows: This case was reported by patient himself. The age at
vaccination was not reported for 1st dose of Shingrix and Covid 19 vaccine and was not applicable for the 2nd
dose of Shingrix. The patient received 1st dose of Shingrix and 4 weeks before reporting date, the patient
received the covid vaccine and Less than 4 weeks after receiving dose of Covid 19 Vaccine, the patient
experienced shingles. The patient was late for the 2nd dose and till the time of reporting, patient did not
receive 2nd dose, which led to incomplete course of vaccination. It was unknown if the reporter considered
the shingles to be related to Covid 19 Vaccine. The reporter did not consent to follow up. No further
information was reported.
Suspected vaccination failure; Shingles; Pain; This case was reported by a consumer via interactive digital
media and described the occurrence of vaccination failure in a adult patient who received Herpes zoster
(Shingles vaccine) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included COVID-19 VACCINE for prophylaxis. On an
unknown date, the patient received Shingles vaccine and COVID-19 VACCINE. On an unknown date, unknown
after receiving Shingles vaccine, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK medically
significant), shingles and pain. On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure, shingles and pain
were unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure, shingles and pain to be
related to Shingles vaccine. Additional details were provided as follows: The age at vaccination was not
reported. The age group was not reported but was captured as adult as per vaccine indication. The patient
had the shingles vaccine and 4 weeks after receiving covid-19 vaccine, the patient experienced shingles. The
reporter reported that understand there was a new shingles vaccine we should all be getting and get it and
save yourselves pain. This case was considered to be a suspected vaccination failure case, as the details
regarding being full vaccination schedule, laboratory confirmation for shingles and exact time to onset were
unknown. It was unknown if the reporter considered the shingles and pain to be related to covid-19 vaccine.

COVID19 VACCINEUNKNOWN MANUFACTURER 1293967-1

Unknown

Unknown

got the series of 2 doses of Shingrix Vaccines in 2019 / have a raging case of Shingles/ suspected vaccination
failure; raging case of Shingles; rash / started in one side of the back and then it spread to the front of the lefthand side; Bumps; fever / got ""real bad"" / fever of 102; This case was reported by a consumer via call center
representative and described the occurrence of suspected vaccination failure in a 78-year-old female patient
who received Herpes zoster (Shingrix) for prophylaxis. Co-suspect products included Herpes zoster (Shingrix)
for prophylaxis, COVID-19 VACCINE for prophylaxis and COVID-19 VACCINE for prophylaxis. Concurrent
medical conditions included diabetes and rheumatoid arthritis. On an unknown date, the patient received
the 2nd dose of Shingrix, the 1st dose of Shingrix, the 1st dose of COVID-19 VACCINE and the 2nd dose of
COVID-19 VACCINE. In April 2021, more than a year after receiving Shingrix and Shingrix, the patient
experienced raised rash. On 17th April 2021, the patient experienced fever. On 21st April 2021, the patient
experienced rash. On an unknown date, the patient experienced vaccination failure (serious criteria GSK
medically significant) and shingles. The patient was treated with antivirals nos (Antiviral (Drug Name
Unknown)). On an unknown date, the outcome of the vaccination failure, shingles and raised rash were
unknown and the outcome of the fever was recovered/resolved and the outcome of the rash was not
recovered/not resolved. It was unknown if the reporter considered the vaccination failure, shingles, fever,
rash and raised rash to be related to Shingrix and Shingrix. Additional details were reported as follows: The
case was reported by the patient herself. The age at vaccination was not reported but could be 75 or 76
years. The patient did not have an episode of shingles before the vaccine and this was the 1st time she got
shingles. The patient got series of 2 doses of Shingrix vaccine in 2019. The patient had her 2 Covid vaccine
doses in 2021 (did not provide the dates of the vaccinations). The patient reported that she had the raging
case of Shingles. The patient first had the fever and when the fever went away the rash came up. The patient
had that the week prior to the reporting at night the fever started and on Sunday it hot real bad. The patient
had fever of 102 degree farenheit for 4 days and then had the bumps. The patient by the next Wednesday the
side of the back and then it spread to the front of the left hand side. The patient was prescribed an antiviral.
The patient had been taking it for 8 days now and had the rash and it has not gotten any better. The
patient's physician told her that, it was shingles season, so it might have occurred. In April 2021, between 2
and 3 months after receiving COVID-19 vaccine and COVID-19 vaccine, the patient experienced raised rash. On
17th April 2021, less than 4 months, the patient experienced fever. On 21st April 2021, less than 4 months,
the patient experienced rash. It was unknown if the reporter considered the fever, rash and raised rash to be
related to COVID-19 vaccine and COVID-19 vaccine. This case was considered as suspected vaccination failure
as laboratory confirmation for shingles was unknown at the time of reporting. The reporter consented to
follow up. The reporter did not know the vaccination dates, or expiration dates or in which arm she got the
vaccine. This case was one of 4 linked cases, reported by the same reporter.; Sender's Comments: USGLAXOSMITHKLINE-US2021AMR095204:same reporter US-GLAXOSMITHKLINE-US2021AMR095205:same
reporter US-GLAXOSMITHKLINE-US2021AMR095201:same reporter""

--Dataset: The Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS)
Query Parameters:
State / Territory: The United States/Territories/Unknown
Symptoms: GENITAL HERPES ZOSTER; HERPES ZOSTER; HERPES ZOSTER CUTANEOUS DISSEMINATED; HERPES ZOSTER DISSEMINATED; HERPES ZOSTER
INFECTION NEUROLOGICAL; HERPES ZOSTER MENINGITIS; HERPES ZOSTER MENINGOENCEPHALITIS; HERPES ZOSTER MENINGOMYELITIS; HERPES
ZOSTER MULTI-DERMATOMAL; HERPES ZOSTER NECROTISING RETINOPATHY; HERPES ZOSTER OPHTHALMIC; HERPES ZOSTER OTICUS; HERPES ZOSTER
PHARYNGITIS; HERPES ZOSTER REACTIVATION; OPHTHALMIC HERPES ZOSTER; POST HERPETIC NEURALGIA
Vaccine Products: COVID19 VACCINE (COVID19)
VAERS ID: All
Group By: Vaccine Type; Vaccine Manufacturer; VAERS ID; Age; Onset Interval
Show Totals: False
Show Zero Values: Disabled
--Help: See http://wonder.cdc.gov/wonder/help/vaers.html for more information.
--Query Date: May 17, 2021 7:45:37 PM
--Suggested Citation: Accessed at http://wonder.cdc.gov/vaers.html on May 17, 2021 7:45:37 PM

--Messages:
1. The full results are too long to be displayed, only non-zero rows are available.
2. VAERS data in CDC WONDER are updated every Friday. Hence, results for the same query can change from week to week.
3. These results are for 1,235 total events.
4. When grouped by VAERS ID, results initially don't show Events Reported, Percent, or totals. Use Quick or More Options to
restore them, if you wish.
5. Click on a VAERS ID to see a report containing detailed information for the event.
--Footnotes:
1. Submitting a report to VAERS does not mean that healthcare personnel or the vaccine caused or contributed to the adverse
event (possible side effect).
--Caveats:
1. <p> VAERS accepts reports of adverse events and reactions that occur following vaccination. Healthcare providers, vaccine
manufacturers, and the public can submit reports to VAERS. While very important in monitoring vaccine safety, VAERS reports
alone cannot be used to determine if a vaccine caused or contributed to an adverse event or illness. The reports may contain
information that is incomplete, inaccurate, coincidental, or unverifiable. Most reports to VAERS are voluntary, which means they
are subject to biases. This creates specific limitations on how the data can be used scientifically. Data from VAERS reports
should always be interpreted with these limitations in mind. </p> <p> The strengths of VAERS are that it is national in scope
and can quickly provide an early warning of a safety problem with a vaccine. As part of CDC and FDA's multi-system approach to
post-licensure vaccine safety monitoring, VAERS is designed to rapidly detect unusual or unexpected patterns of adverse events,
also known as "safety signals." If a safety signal is found in VAERS, further studies can be done in safety systems such as
the CDC's Vaccine Safety Datalink (VSD) or the Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) project. These systems do not have
the same limitations as VAERS, and can better assess health risks and possible connections between adverse events and a vaccine.
</p> <p> Key considerations and limitations of VAERS data: <ul><li> Vaccine providers are encouraged to report any clinically
significant health problem following vaccination to VAERS, whether or not they believe the vaccine was the cause. </li><li>
Reports may include incomplete, inaccurate, coincidental and unverified information. </li><li> The number of reports alone
cannot be interpreted or used to reach conclusions about the existence, severity, frequency, or rates of problems associated
with vaccines. </li><li> VAERS data are limited to vaccine adverse event reports received between 1990 and the most recent date
for which data are available. </li><li> VAERS data do not represent all known safety information for a vaccine and should be
interpreted in the context of other scientific information. </li></ul> </p>
2
3. Some items may have more than 1 occurrence in any single event report, such as Symptoms, Vaccine Products, Manufacturers, and
Event Categories. If data are grouped by any of these items, then the number in the Events Reported column may exceed the total
number of unique events. If percentages are shown, then the associated percentage of total unique event reports will exceed 100%
in such cases. For example, the number of Symptoms mentioned is likely to exceed the number of events reported, because many
reports include more than 1 Symptom. When more then 1 Symptom occurs in a single report, then the percentage of Symptoms to
unique events is more than 100%. More information: http://wonder.cdc.gov/wonder/help/vaers.html#Suppress.
4. Data contains VAERS reports processed as of 5/7/2021. The VAERS data in WONDER are updated weekly, yet the VAERS system
receives continuous updates including revisions and new reports for preceding time periods. Duplicate event reports and/or
reports determined to be false are removed from VAERS. More information: http://wonder.cdc.gov/wonder/help/vaers.html#Reporting.
5. For more information on how many persons have been vaccinated in the US for COVID19 to date, see
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#vaccinations/

